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From being little known prior -io M*r, 

Radnor has suddenly jumped to the front 
rank and become the mineral water caiieo 
for at all the down-town hotels and cluos, 
and has quite taken the place of the for
merly popular English and German waters^ 
It Is found to blend perfectly W1 th delicate 
wines and spirits. Visitors should 
It before leaving the city.
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THE MURDER MYSTERY DEEPENSC WILL THE CONFERENCE FAIL ? HE CAN’T HOLD BOTH.

3 day*

Reports In Clrculafclor 
Outlook fortsaJA

Another Supposed Bridgeport Victim, a New Haven Girl, Turns 
up Alive at Her Home—Mrs, Nancy Guilford Has Probab y 

Skipped to Europe—Butcher Burlison Returns-

PERSONAL IDENTITY.

n at New York Tend That Way and the 
doptlon of a General Treat’‘Esteems 

to Be Decidedly Gloomy-Montraal Nc
the trade of the port In J'o *

«rill be unprecedented.

CHS
i

Montreal, Sept. «.-(Special.)—The Star’a 
New. York correspondent send* the follow- 
InfGoterestlng despatch:

“Is the Quebec Conference doomed to 
failure! Reports In circulation here tend 
ihat way. It Is said that the Dominion 
Commissioners Insist on a free market for 
Canadian fish In the United States be
fore agreeing to any other matter In contro
versy. This Is an Impossible demand, for 
the reason that It would mean thé de
struction of the American deep sea fisheries 
industry, and of the school of the United 
States navy.

“In the war with Spain more than 30,000 
Seamen were taken from New England 
coast cities to serve on the American 
men-of-war, and, excepting the Pacific 
coast, the New England towns are, and al
ways have been, the mainstay of the coon- 
tiy,,»o far as ships are concerned.

ous increase In the navy now 
contemplated, the American Commission
ers would est dream of making a cone Pi
éton calculated to Injure the country so 
seriously. If It were the fishery Industry

JÊ1S3No Infringement.
Mr. W. H. Wright was honorably acquit

ted in the Criminal Court this morning. 
He was charged. It will be remembered, 
with fraud In connection with acquiring the 
rights of a certain play for Mr. Phillips of 
the Theatre Français.

Hi ere is probably not hr fact a more marvelous story of mistaken @ 
identity than that in the cose of the Bridgeport tragedy- Neither Poe nor © 
any of his imitators, from Gab oriau to Conan Doyle, has been able g 
to fabricate anything to compare with it.

A girl’s mutilated body was found in the water. Two men just at 7) 
that time were anxiously searching each for a missing daughter.

Both examined the murdered girl’s head minutely- Each swore ® 
positively that it was the head of his missing daughter.

One of them, the father of mis sing Marion Grace Perkins, not only @ 
recognized a photograph of the dead girl's head, but described a minute ® 
mark that would be found over the right eye if the corpse was really g, 
that of his daughter. Nobody ha d observed any such mark, but upon w 
examination it was found precisely where Mr. Perkins had said- S 
The body was delivered to Mr- Perkins, Who started borne with it for © 
burial* ©

X,
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-
:R & HAMMOND The complaint 

having been heard, Mr. J. N. Greensbleids, 
Q.O., applied for Mr. Wright's discharge. 
The evidence djd not disclose any Infringe
ment of the Criminal Code. Judge Onlmct 
upheld this contention, and ordered Mr. 
Wright’s discharge and release from cos-
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This afternoon Mr. Wright Instructed hla 

solicitor to claim $25,000 damages from Mr. 
W. E. Phillips for malicious prosecution.

Serions Shooting Affray.
A serious shooting affray has occurred at 

$1 Dcneganl-street, necessitating the re
moval of two colored persons to the Gen
eral Hospital. It le said that a quarrel 
arose between a man named W. H. Ren
frew and a woman known as Annie Nel
son, at the house mentioned, where the 
latter resides. The latter then took a re
volver from a bureau, it le further report
ed, and fired at Renfrew, the bullet lodg
ing In the abdomen. She shortly afterwards 
turned the weapon on herself, Inflicting 
serious injury.

tfv. /v

i 1 %
Then Marian Grace Perkins arrived at home alive and well, passing j» 

on the way from the station the o pen grave that had been prepared to © 
receive her and meeting at her father’s door the undertaker's wagon. . »

The missing daughter of the o ther identifier has also turned up in ® 
full vigor of life.

h ; >With \ f,private wires.
the

. AMES & CO. % iz iy ((N
1*8nhere Toronto Stock Exchange)

rl The annals of the law .are t nil of strange cases of mistaken 8 
identity. But we oannot recall o ne which so strongly illustrates as this § 
one does the difficulty of personal identification and the «langer of 5
trusting to it where crime is concerned and human life imperilled. It %
would be easy to hang an innocent person upon testimony greatly weaker 5
than that which proved so mistaken in this case. , S

5TMENT AGENTS. V;i.■looe that was to be affected, the conces
sion might be possible, but never when It 
involves destruction of the nursery of the 

Agreement on some other points Is

S AND BONDS Bsnghi ar“ 
II prlaclp.l Slock Exchanges en

EST ALLOWED on Denoslts, Muu-
qi»e on demand.
Y TO LEND on marketabis«sen-
vorable rales.

-

///, 1navy.
doubtful, and altogether, the outlook for 
the adoption of a general treaty would 

to be decidedly gloomy."
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The Divorce Question.

The divorce question, which was to have 
come up to-day to the Anglican Synod, 
hits not yet been reached. When the ques
tion ts reached, a certain section will do 
tin beet to have the matter sent to the 
^General Synod without discussion, but Dr, 
Langley appears determined to have It 
threshed out here. ,

Large Increase in Corn.
The corn .that has been received in 

Montreal this season already amounts to 
16,4*0,626 bushels, against 9,320,228 bush
els for the whole of last year, an Increase 
of <»ver 7,000.000 bushels, so that the In
crease of the whole year is likely to equal 
the entire trade of 1887. There are also in
creases In oats, barley and rye, so that

MORE MYSTERIOUS THAN EVER.fi She coud have caught the Dominion Line 
steamship Vancouver, which was booked to 
sail from here for Liverpool Friday night, 
but which In reality aalled early Saturday 
morning. The poMce here believe that she 
caught this steamship and that she Is now I 
on the ocean.

It the movements of Nancy Guilford., 
since she fled from Bridgeport show her 
to be a clever woman who baa profited by 
her past experience In dodging the police, 
ahe baa made a good Impression thus far, 
wherever she has gome, and nobody with 
whom she has come in contact had the 
slightest Idea that she was In trouble or 
trying to flee from justice.

1 STARK & GO.,
muerM iorvuto dtuitf Exouaugw

Toronto Street, 1
ittVüATitiv CAREFULLY m 
Debentures* -Mortgages. Uou- 

ine, Interest. Rents collected.

:r I Bridgeport, Conn., Sept. 19.—The fore- 
development» In the Yellow Mill Pondz noon

murder mystery were of the most meagre 
character. The remains of the victim, now 
frightfully distorted from the effects of 
much exposure and the embalming fluid, 
are still above ground. Medical Examiner 
Downs having not yet reached a decision 
as to the wisdom of permitting the burial 
of the head, with the other dismembered 
portions of the corpse. The only tangible 
piece of Information thus far obtainable 
today causes New Haven to once more 
loom up as a highly Important rentre of 
activity In connection with the tragedy. 
Meagre developments of the morning all 
point to the probability that serious work 
Is being done there on some clue that may 
have been discovered
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C. BAINES, o.
thermo re, it should be remembered that 
Russia and China have 
dary of some 6000 miles to extent, so that 
we have a close national relation to China, 
exceeding that of any other country.11

The Future of Chisa.
In regard to the future of China, he 

"There will be no partition of 
Chine. There were four hundred and twen
ty-nine mil'll on* of people to that country 
when the last effort was made to obtain 
a count of them. It Is a huge population 
to a vast country. But I do not expect 
to see it diitided. In extending the great 
Siberian BuHwjy to the Yellow 8M, the 
purpose of (Russia was not to ecqd'.re or 

to eécure a
coracn i *gm 'wwrei'www Bfhutiu fimt '-to 
provide necessary commercial facilities for 
our vast northeastern territory as well ns 
for the parts of China through which the 
railway will pass."

A* to the Philippines,
Upon the subject of the Philippine!, the 

Ambassador had no opinion to express, his 
attitude being that merely of an observer 
of what to happening to that pant of the 
world. The Russian Government docs not 
concern Itself with -those parts of China or 
with outlying islands remote from its bor
ders. As to the question of the acquisition 
of the Philippines by this country, Count 
Cassini went no further than to remark: 
‘‘It to a very grave problem."

PROHIBITION VOT*l'6fiuer Toronto »luv^ Auxvuaugwj 
ml sells stocks on Loudon, New 
out real and Toronto Stock Ex- 
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lission. 136 J
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a common bouu-

New Russian Ambassador to the 
United States Talks.

/
O’Hara dte Co.
i s l oi on iu Siucfc Lxckauge, 2, 
street, Toronto, 
ures uougnt and sold. 
hi Toronto, Montreal, -

oougut for cash or on

Registered Under Aeeumed Name.
When she arrived here from Elmira at 

3 o'clock Thursday afternoon she walked 
ont of the depot with her satchel to her 
hand, and, without asking any questions, 
as to streets or hotis from any of the de- 

New Haven Police Busy. P°t employes. The uniformed messenger
^New Haven, Conn., Sept. 19.—The detec- who offered to carry her bag ami, get her 
lives of the New Haven Police Department a carriage remembers her well, and says 

.are busily engaged fdAsy to a aeoreh for a he thongtot^ from her maimer 
young woman who has been-mleeto* toe ,|r.h< r lived in Montreal or 

have been the

«Artsaid:

New X
Wilfrid (in a tanglî): By the Great Bob McCracken, I wish I knew how to land both of’em.ilou

stocks dealt to. 
r.np 1115.

. Russia Seeks Only
' PrleaUr Helatlone 

* Other

Peaceful and 
With All 

Nation*—No Hostile Pur
pose in Building the Siberian 
Railroad—Regarding the.. Philip
pine».
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HERE IS A ROMANCE.PHILIPPINE CONGRESS. DEATH OF SIR GEORGE GREY.

MINING STOCKS
of mining companies, listed or un- * 

Commission, > -
European» Favorably Impressed — 

McKinley Will Be Asked to Es
tablish a Protedtornte.

London, Sept. 20.—The Hong Kong cor
respondent of The Dally Mail says:

The Philippine Congress haa favorably 
Impressed the Europeans who have wit
nessed the proceedings. It la believed that 
Its deliberation» will result In a petition 
to President McKinley to establish a pro
tectorate. The attitude of the American 
army officers towards the Insurgents Is 
causing much unfavorable criticism- among 
Europeans who have returned from Manila. 
They blame their almost criminal Ignorance 
of the native character and their element
ary Ideas of colonizing. The officers seem 
determined upon winning glory at the ex
pense of the Insurgents by-- hatching 
Imaginary revolts. Agntnnldo has obeyed 
every order , whether accompanied by 
threats or not.

A British naval' officer, who has Just re
turned from Manila, says: "What Is need
ed ts a force acquainted with the Astatic 
character. America does not seem to util
ize the material she has at hand. Everyone 
Is surprised that O. F. Williams, United 
States Consul at Manila, was not sent to 
Paris Instead of staff officers, who know 
little of the Philippines. I am satisfied that 
If Consul-General Wildman, who has lived 
among the Malays and Is familiar with 
British colonial methods, were given power 
he could arrange everything satlsfiictorily 
with Aguinnldo. It Is suicidal folly on the 
part of America that he has not been or
dered to Manila long ago.”

W. J. Cooley of Weeton Ont., Has 
dation by III» 

Conduct. -< '«
Quite a sensation was caused la the vil

lage of Weston on Sunday, when It was 
learned that a telegram had been received 
from Portland, Mirine, announcing that W. 
J. Cooley was lying to the hospital there 
with hi» throat cut and was not likely to 
recover. The news became the more sen
sational from the fact that only about two 
weeks Cooley was married by Rev. Mr. 
Woods to Hiss Sarah Smith, who for thirty 
years lived with Mra. Savage at Weston 
and was well spoken of and highly respect 
ed by all who knew her.

Mr. Cooley was a millwright to the vil
lage of Bolton, and for twenty years at 
least has lived a retired life, or nearly no. 
He was about 60 years of age, of refined 
manners, and was much respected by the 
village people, among whom he had spent 
most of hla life.

About "a month ago he first made the ac
quaintance . of Miss Smith, the friendship 
quickly ripened into love, and an engage
ment followed, which resulted In their 
marriage on Aug. 31. The newly married 
couple at once left for their home at Bol
ton, where Mr. Cooley has a nice house 
and comfortable estate. Two days follow
ing he left Bolton for Toronto, ostensibly 
for the purpose of buying carpets for the 
house. He did not return and bis newly 
married spouse ’ naturally felt alarmed 
about his absence. Nothing was heard of 
him until Saturday night, when the tele
gram arrived, announcing that, he had at
tempted to take his life.

Further particulars of the affair hnvi 
since been learned, which go to show that 
he tried to end his life with a razor whilst 
on board the Island steamer Pilgrim, and 
immediately afterwards jumped Into Port
land Bay. He was soon rescued and taken 
to the hospital, and yesterday the doctor 
In charge confidently expressed the belief 
that he would recover. He has a brother 
In the suburbs of Boston, who has gone to 
his betlslde, and a married sister to To
ronto, who resides across the Don.

A Former Governor of South Aea- 
ttrnl4n and. Statesman Gone.

London, Soft. If).—The'dea th 1» announc
ed off Rt. Hon. Sir George Grey, aged 86 
years. .

The late Rt. Hon. Sir George Grey 
was formerly Lieutenant-Governor of 
South Australia oln 1841, Governor of 
New Zealand from 1846 to 1854, and again 
from 1801 to 1867, Governor and Com
mander to Chief of the Cape of Good 
Hope from 1854 to 1861, and Premier of 
New Zealand from 1877 to 1801.

dteat Fire In London.
London, Sept. 10.—McDougall’s flour "mill 

and other warehouses In Mlllwoll I>oek, 
have been dstroyed by fire. The damage 
Is estimated at £75,(XX).
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tlmev and who may 
victim of the Bridgeport tragedy. To n 
reporter of the Associated Press Copt. 
Cowles of the detective force said: “It la 
true that we are looking up a New Haven 
girl as a possible victim of the Yellow 
Pond mystery. This girl, whose name I 
cannot disclose just now, has been miss
ing between two and three montha She 

the daughter of New Haven parents

here before and was familiar 
streets.

She registered at the hotel "N. A. Good- 
rich, Elmira, N. Y„" retaining her 
initials throughout, probably because they 
were printed on the trunk which ahe hud 
left at the depot. She left off the

someHartford, Conn., Sept. 19.—A speolal to 
The Times from Narragnnsett Pier gives 
e nlnterrlew with Count Caeslnl, the Rus
sian Ambassador, In which he says :

“There has been absolutely no change 
to Russian sentiment or policy towards the 
United States, nor does there exist a ren
eon for such a> change wtthin my know
ledge. Russian policy does not conflict 
with the Interests of the United States In 
any part of the world, no more In China 
than In England. Russia seeks only peace
ful and friendly relations with all other 
nations."
, The correspondent reminded the Ambas
sador that the American people were ask
ed by English writers to believe that some 
of the Continental powers had sought to 
arrange a project for International inter
vention on behalf of Spain In the recent 
war, and that this plan of action had been 
defeated by the refusal of Great Britain 
to be a party to it, or even to consent to 
see other powers engage to It, thereby 
placing this country under a new and spe- 
çial obligation to the British people.

"T never heard that there was such a 
proposition by any of the powers," said 
Count Cassini. "On the contrary, all tile 
powers carefully maintained their neutral
ity throughout*the war between the United 
States and Spain."

The Siberian Railroad.
Coming to the question of Russian de

velopment In the Orient, Count Cassini 
eald :
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prefix
“Mrs." evidently thinking thereby to throw, 
off the searchers whom »he 
come after her.

) Wires. expected to
wns
and we are told that ahe was to trouble at 
the time of her disappearance. She was

Went to Private hoarding: House,
Mrs. Guilford turned up « little later In 

the depot to the baggage room to the Grand 
Trunk depot, and presented the check for 
her trunk to the baggage master. To 
of the expressmen at the depot Mrs. Gull- 
ford gave her trunk check and asked him 
to deliver the trunk at No. 70 St. Detjla- 
atreet, which I» a private boarding house 
Juat off Viger-square, and only about flvo 
minute»’ walk from the hotel where she 
had first put up. It la run by a French
woman named Mrs. M. L. Barrette, who 
speak» no English. There to n braes sign 
on tbe door poet of the house, which prob
ably attracted Mra. Guilford’s attention to

about 21 year» of age.
"We hope to settle the question to-day 

and It may turn out that the girl to whom 
I refer may
Bridgeport tragedy, but probably not,”

REDUCTION OF ARMAMENTS.I one
have been the victim of the

40,000 TROOPS FOR CUBA. The Qneen Regent of Spain 1» in 
Favor of the Czar’s Scheme.

Madrid, Sept. 10.—The Queen Regent has 
replied to the circular of Count Muravleff, 
the Russian Foreign Minister, proposing tbe 
reduction of the excessive armament of 
tile powers, and the maintenance of real 
and lasting peace. Her Majesty praises the 
Czar’s project, and promises to send a dele 
gn’e to the proposed d aarmament confer
ence.

It is stated that Senor dc Ejeda, Spanish 
Minister to Morocco, will be appointed 
retary of the Fence Commission.

Senor Montera Itlos. president of the Sen
ate and president of the Peace Commission, 
had a conference to-day with the Queen 
Regrnt.

Iinto
rnsti>cks'deIlTto. Wire for qw* 

ito St. rhone 1353. 1

Father Slocum la Blemele»».
Sept. 19.—Enquiry 

made to-day In connection with the latest 
of the Bridgeport murder mystery

Uncle Sam Making Preparation» to 
Gnrrlwon the Ieland.

Washington, D.flC., Sept. 10.—It Is the 
present Intention of the Administration to 
send to Cuba as a garrison force for the 
island about 40,000 troops. In addition to 
the force now In Santiago under command 
of Geu. Lawton.

The organizations which are to compose 
the Cuban garrison have not all been dc- 
a-guait-j yet, but It Is assured 
least half ot tpeee w.ll be volunteers.

Within two weeks orders will be Issued 
for the movement to Cuba of the tiret 10,- 
000 of the permanent garrison, and It Is 
the expectation now that they 
from the United States about Oct. 16. 
These troops wilt be followed quickly by 
others until -the entire force of 4«i,uuu 
has been established ou the ieland.

Rev.
Conn.,Waterbary,

phase
paves the way for the conclusion that the 
girl who was afforded shelter In the Home 
for Associated Charities of Bridgeport by 
Matron Glbblns and who has been con
sidered as possibly the victim In the mys
terious tragedy, was to error when she con
nected Rev. Father W. J. Slocum of Water- 
bury with her case. According to tbe state
ments ot those connected with the Home in 
Bridgeport, tbe girl elated that ahe had 
been sent to a New York convent from 
South Norwalk, and that Father Slocum, 
then In that city, was Instrumental to plac- 

ln the convent. B'nther Slocum, 
to-day, said that so tar as be

DRNE CAMPBELL
Toronto Stock Exchange,).

\iber
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stocks bought and sold» •;!

executed In 
.ondon and see the place. It reads, ‘(Maison de penalou^ 

prive," and underneath to the translation, 
“Boarding house, private."

Mrs. Guilford, It was learned to-night, 
had previously been there and engaged a 
room. She told Mra Barrette that slie 
came from New York and that she did 
not know Just how long #he would remain. 
She enquired the price of a room- by the 
week and by the month, and Anally arrang
ed to pay at the rate of $5 a week.

Mrs. Guilford went to her room after 
the arrival of the trunk, but stayed bat 
n short time. She went out between 7 
and 8 o’clock and returned about 8.30 
In a cab. She pretended to be much con-

tliat at
18
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brokers.
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Russian Newspaper Thinks She Will 
if France Properly Resists.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 19.—Novoe Vreinya 
warmly supports France In holding 
Fus-hodn. It ihiuks that England will ac
cept the Inevitable as usual, when she -is 
met with proper resistance. She Is now At
tempting Intimidation, which is predestined 
to fall. It adds:

“If Major Marchand refuses to leave Fn- 
shoda> there is only .one power that has tbe 
right to declare war against Fiance, name, 
ly, the Suzerain of Egypt, Sultan Abdul 
Hamd.”

“In building the Siberian Railroad It 
found that the

was
route necessary to be fol

lowed In reaching Vladivostock
ing her 
when seen

remember, while he was In South Nor-
MRS. CANFIELD IS DEAD.was a very 

aiTicult one, made so especially by the ex
istence of

New Office Building- at
Centre of Toronto.

Mr. S. H. Janes has just completed his 
handsome new office building on Victoria- 
street, near King, and Is now ready to 
make leases, 
known ns the Victoria Arcade Buildings. 
Tbe frontage Is 80 feet and the depth 88 
feet. There Is a large number of offices 
on the ground floor, first floor and second 
floor, suitable to every variety of business, 
llie special features are handsome finish, 
abundance of light and ventilation, acces
sibility and low rentals. An arcade has 
been opened through the property, No. 18 
Victoria-street and 8Ô Yonge-street, through 
which the public may pass. A directory 
slab is placed at each entrance. This pro
perty Is, therefore, almost at the corner of 
King and Yonge-streets. On the Arcade, 
ICO feet from Youge-street, Is also a large 
warehouse, 6000 square feet of space, suit
able for a printing or other business. To 
view the premises or to make leases apply 
to Mr. Fred Smith, agent, at the Janes 
Buildings.

the Very

I
can
walk, but one girl was sent to any convent 
from that city. He added that Rev. J. H. 
O’Donnell, then hla assistant, now ot

An Estimable Lady of Woodstock 
Has Passed Away.

areas of almost Impassable 
R.arshes. The engineering problems pre
sented by that route w’ore practically In
surmountable. We also found that It 
absolutely necessary to 
churla In order to obtain 
which was essential 
to be A

Win Have to Enlarge.
Some of these days the City Commission

er will have to Issue a permit for the en
largement of “store at No. 9 King-street 
west.” Mr. Muller's smoking parlors are 
becoming such a popular rendezvous for 
gentlemen that very often every chair In 
the spacious room Is occupied. The orches
tral banjo, which work« automatically, Is 
one of the many attractive features of the 
room. _____________ _______

Jn»t arrived nt tlie Bodega, 36 Welling» 
ton KnM, flams. Rest Elver nad Little Y<** 
Ovelerw. mue Point». Boekaway». Aeleel* 
and Standards: al*o Freak Lob*ters. »erred 
from 8 n. m. to io p.m. deny. Private 
dining ro»m* In connection.

Woodstock, Sept. 10.—/Mrs. Canfield, w-I-te 
of James Canfield, deputy c'.erk of the 
Grown, tilled early this morning at tlie 
family residence on Light-street. For the 
past three days It was seen that fife was 
slowly ehbd'iLg away. (Much regret Is ex- 
pfeesed throughout a large circle of 
friends. Deceased was a woman of strong 
personality. Of .New St. Paul’s Churcn 
she was a valued member. Mrs. Canfield 
had spent mos-t of the summer in Toronto 
and Hamilton in n vain endeavor to re
gain her loJt health. On her return home 

weeks ago it was seen that little

The premises will be bad that girl in charge. More- 
the girl who was placed la the con- 
haa since married and ha» been n 

of the Notre Dame congregation 
Father Slocum further nu-

wns
cross Chinese Mau-

Watertown,
over, 
vent 
member

an lee-free port, 
to enable the railroad 

. commercially successful enter-
?sriSeé.J>Ur p0Tt ot Vladlvoetock on
the Siberian coast ls cloaed
the Winter month».

44 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. Continued on Page 2.135le Wire*.
In Waterbury. 
idhilate» the theory that the former South 

have been the Bridge-

Fine, Cool Weather.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. 19.— 

(11 p.m.)—The low area mentioned yester
day Is now poesdng eastward across the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence towards Newfound
land, and is causing strong south to west 
winds In the Gulf. A high pressure area 
Is following eastward from the west and 
northwest and Is now passing over the 
lakes, accompanied by cooler weather. A 
low area le appearing over Alberta, attend
ed by higher temperature.

« Minimum and maximum temperature»: 
Victoria, 54-70; Battleford, 43—74; Qu’Ap
pelle, 34—712; Winnipeg, 54—452; Port Ar
thur, 42—62; Parry Sound, 54—62; Toronto, 
52—08; Ottawa, 54—62; Montreal, 54—60; 
Quebec, 52—56; Halifax, 62—72.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate wind», mostly westerly! 
line and cool.

Ottawa Valley—-Westerly winds; fair 
and cool.

Upper end Lower R*. Lawrence—Westerly 
winds; fair and cool.

Lake Superior—Light to moderate varia
ble wind»; fine; lfcttie change in tempera
ture.

Manitoba—<Fair today; local showers to
night; milder.

E. WEBB 1 That Anarchist Aasassln.
Loudon, Kept. 19.—A despatch from The 

Dally Telegraph to Si. Petersburg says that 
information has been received there to the 
effect that Lucchoni, tic assas-in of the 
Empress of Austria, belongs to an Anarch-lit 
gang, which went to North America two 
years and a half ago, leaving a few of their 
comiadt-s in Europe. The gang issued or
ders from America, where the present plot 
was hatched. Tue members have now re
turned to Europe, but the chiefs remain In 
New York.

by Ice during 
We are not building 

a ratroncl simply tor the purpose of laying 
down steel rails, or for the fun of the 
thiugr It must have traffic when it 
iu order to justify the 
*0 we sought a terminus to the southward, 
whfcre the ships of all nations could 

all seasons of the 
fno-m the Chinese Government a lease of 
territory for a term of years, like toe lease 
At Kiko-Cliou by the Germans and Wei- 
Hai-Wed by the British.

Norwalk girl may 
port victim, by stating that he has heard 
from her within three days.ember Toronto Stock Exchange 

IV CÏ STREET EAST 
rond, and Debentures

Money to Loan.
to b-a'lt Beck at Bridgeport.

Conn., Sept. 19,-Henry Biir- 
ttie butcher who made such a

lti BurlisonInvestment andHid £|>ld. Bridgeport,some
progress towards recovea-y had been made. 
During ihe past wek or two the -patient 
failed rapidly. Death ensued this morn
ing at 3 o’clock. Anaemia was the cause.

Mrs. Canfield was a daughter or the late 
James Osborne of Hanultou. 
husband, two children, Allan of Trinity 
College, Toronto, and Frederick, at home, 
are left to mourn the loss of an affection
ate mother. IMra. Canfield was married 27 
yeare ago.

commo-

nfternomi "nTlf iamous pn^matto-tlred 
buggy, with red running gear. He laughed 
at the attempts made to connect him with 
the myetery.

coeue
y ear. We obta In edFor the 

Thirsty 
flan.

Hlerb-Claes Pictures.
We carry a large assortment, and frame 

tn vour order in the most approved mod- 
style. Prices low. A. H. Young, 

Xonge- street.
498Besides a Church of England Synod.

Montreal, Sept. 19.—Nearly the whole of 
to-day's session of .the Church of England 
Synod was occupied with the coneideniitlon 
of the scheme pi^oposed by the-Genera! 
Synod at its lost meeting in Winnipeg to 
merge the Domestic and Foreign Mission 
Society of the Provincial Synod Into that 
of th eGenerai Synod. The scheme me: 
with strong opposition from many of the 
delegates, and n> decVon was reached by 
the hour of adjournment.

Armed» Ceylea Ten bn* ilie Flever.

Lnkeview
Winchester-streets. Terms, Si and $L50 
er day. Special rates to weekly boarders. 

Table d’Hote C to S o’clock. J. H. Ay re, 
Proprietor. 246

246
rook * TurkUh »«<l Knsslan both*. Open 

«II night, with excellent wh-eptng accom
modation 
street west.

No Howtlle Purposes.
“In making the arrangement we were 

not animated by hotstile purposes toward 
any other power. The only sure and cer
tain revenue which the Chinese Govern-

rember’* Turkish Hath*. 129 Yonge-streetBoth and bed 81.0». 204 Mug
drink that delights and 

is the drink to ask f°r* are 
“hi in’s H.vgcia ''(>veraS 136 

and nicely flavored-

GUILFORD IN MONTREAL.

Seen There, Bat Hits Again 
Flitted—Gone to Europe.

Sept. 19.—Reporters to-day 
traced Mrs. Nancy A. Guilford to the Place 
Viger Hotel here, where she had register
ed under an assumed name, and from there 
to a private boarding house on St. DetsLs-

MRS.TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money if It falls 
25 cents ed

Figures on Hats at Dineens*.
Over 2f>,000 men’s bats are s>ld in To

ronto every fall—and over one-half of this 
mini her are sold during the month of Sep
tember—and Dineens* sell a little over one- 
half of the total number of hits sold in 
Toronto. Every genuine Dunlap Hat and 
every genuine Heath Hat bought in Canada 
comes from Dineens’. and more of the popu
lar Tress, Christy, Youmau, Knox and Stet
son shapes are sold at Dineens’ In one week 
than any other store sells in a month. At 
Dineens*. in Dineens’ matchless assort
ments of new styles, a man is always able 
to pick out the hat which just suits his 
head—and Dlneers’ new store, 140 Yonge- 
street, corner Temperance, is jvst as attrac
tive-with low prices as It is with new 
styles.

Another Norwegian in Trouble.
London, Sept. 19—The Norwegian brig 

Fr?mad. Captain Mathleson. from Shot Har- 
N.S., Aug. 24, arrived at Aberystwlrh 

on Sept. 17, and .reported she encountered 
a hui ricane on Sept. 4, in latit ude 47 de- 

- north, longitude 35 degrees west, «lur
ing which she lost part of her deck load.

She Wan
to cure.ment

and a portion of these were pledged for 
^ payment of our loan to China. TJie ad- 
®fiitietratl»n of the maritime customs is 
jn the hands of an Englishman, Sir Robert 
Bsrt, hut

possesses is its maritime customs,Y A CASE OF Montreal,BIRTHS.
GOAD—On Sept. 8, at ■’C-ots-wold," Thnr- 

|»w Park-road, West Dulwich, London, 
England, the wife of Charles E. Good, 
M. Am. Soc. C.E., of a daughter.

bor,McLaughlin's
grecs

Ginger Ale. we did not undertake to remove 
or disturb 8!t Robert Hart.
!,hesen*ed as hostile to the Interests of 
o.Jiev nattons in China, but we have not 
objected to or "sought to jrevent other 
^alloue frooa Increasing their commercial 
friv.iegee in
** acquired an extension of 
*ear Hong Kong we «aid nothing against 
k and the Germans have had a free hand 

Shang-Tung
®4lre obtained,

Hotel, Parliament and street.
She left the latter place at 8.30 p.m. 

Friday, taking her trunk with her on tlie 
driver’s box, which is the last trace obtaln- 

She may stUl be

We are re- l>ocior* «ml Clergymen.
Paste Reservoir and

DEATHS.
RLAlCKiDY—On Monday evening, Sept. 19, 

at the residence of her «on-ln-law, 583 
Dufferin-streef, Emma, relict of the tote 
James Btackey. In her 76th year.

Funeral private.
BARKER—A>t No. 6 Phoebe-street, Sept. 

19. 'Rebeckah (Minnie), daughter of John 
Barker. . "1

Funeral Wednesday, 3 p:m., private.

The Improved 
Snreader ts wbut you want. No brush, no 
more soiled or sticky Augurs. 13 cents, or 
S 50 doz. Blight Bros., 81 \onge-street.210

EY TO
: und debenture»
I EAT 4I.M»*» ON

tmTrnim
ed ot her up to date.
In this place, or she may have taken a 
train for some other city, 
three trains that left here Friday night 
after she took her leave from the boarding 
heuee, going respectively to Chicago, Ot
tawa and Quebec, and intermediate points.

Fctheriloniiaugii A Ve.. patent solicitera
»i.x « xuumerue mtiuung, Torouio. Plenty of pock°ts are essential to a Ca-

Oak Hall
Steamship Movements.that country. When the Eng 

territory'
eiiuexptrri*.

Why suffer from Toothache when
Gibbons’ Toothache Gum will afford in- 
instant relief*/ Sold by all druggists; 
price 10c. 246

nadlan boy s peace of mind.
Clothiers, 115 King-stlfeet east, give the full 
complement of pockets In trousers, suits, 
reefers or ulsters, and the hoys are always 
pleased with tbe Oak Hall kind of clothing.

There wereFrom
...New York............G !n Sgow
.. New York.........Rotîcrd-îm

.. Mo r real 
..Montreal 
. .Montreal

AtSept. 10.
Furnesete..
M la-sdanr...
Ivaké Superior..... Liverpool ..
Norseman.............Liverpool ..
Concordia

Cliuiuli-.ueeU
Ponlnsuln. where they 

valuable prlvtiegce. Far-
Feather*. Turkl.lt unit Tepor Belli., Ill 

and li» lease. Hath and bed $1.0». GlasgowJ
to

m1

d-o:o:o:oï>
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2 Fimm! TRUST FUNDS.Bloor anfl
= Gocderham's residence, corner.

S;. Oeogge-streets, wee confirmed.
The nkcTa.lons In the assessment ot 

buildings made by the court were a» 
lows: Victor Cawthra, east side oi ■
George-street, «500; Mary Costello. Nos.
195 and 100 Howland-nvenue, <50 off ea-», 
Vernon H. Harcourt, No. 16 Spadlna-rout, 
<600; E. 8 langer, No. 26 Walmer road, <6UU, 
land from <40 to <37; Alexander Leslie, .>o. 
10 Prince Arthur-avenue, <500;
Leweon, No. 25 Howland-avenue,
Moses 8. Kellew, Nos. 48 and 50 Howlau<l_ 
avenue, <800 off each; K. J. Blaney, NO. xi 
Howland-avenue, <200; Charles B. Laney, 
Nos. 262 and 261 St. George-street, <»01 
each; Archibald McIMarmld, No 
land-avenue, <300; Mrs. Mary House, no. 
64 Tranby-nvenue, <1400; William G. Kent, 
No. 72 Madlson-avenne, 1200; Joseph B inp- 
son, Noe. 18. 18, 20 and 22 Howland-avenue,
*Mr»0lMnry Parsons, No. 68 Lowther-ave- 
nue, Income assessment of S8J,» «txaclc u . 
Miss Elizabeth White, No. J2. ^1'.^ 

taxable Income reduced from <4. JO

Mr Dodge« • A
THE

> TorontoCA! For the nex 
sale. At the end 
shipped to Englai 
advantage of thi 
never occur again 
wound up on the 
entire stock of Bit 
sold regardless of 

i before the end of 
prices even if you

About Clothing tITTLE
IVER
PILLS

MAN’FG CO- OP TORONTO, 
LIMITED.

Engineers, Founders 
and Machinists.

But E. A. Macdonald Refused Per
mission to Address Council,

Corner Q6116r3.1 

Yonge and
Colborne Trusts Co. ._ 
streets, i
has a large amount of trust funds I M*n**r«. Faiiey». Frieii»n£
. .°. £ , . „ B prompt ilrlivrrr. All kinds millwrightto invest in hrst mortgages on well- I work promptly attended to. 
located

r J.
8The Oak Hall Clothing for men, youths and 

boys Is of distinctive merit. The styles are de
signed by artists of refined taste. The suits, 
overcoats and reefers all have a distinction 
which is instantly recognized, because perfect 
taste and grace pervade them. The prices, too, 
are extremely low for high-grade clothing.

Men’s Very Finely Finished
Whipeodd OvOTOcwtB. latest
ent and style, $10, $12, $14.

j
-

Weather at the Connell Board
_^ Royal Commission to Be Aile

Bnt No Names Tacked on 
Street Railway

July

SICK HEADACHEed for,
. to the Request —
Franchise to Be Looked Into. Dodge Mfer. Co., of Toronto,

Limited.
Office, 74 York Street, Toroif
Telephone 2080.

CITY PROPERTIES 0110 IMPROVED FRRHISPositively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 24 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They | “ 
.tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

3maU PHI. Small Dose. 
Small Price.

The Griffitmeeting ot -the Olty Council yeater- 
was a at-ormy one.

.The Correspondence and personal 
interviews invited. World’:day afternoon 

Oommundea lions were
secretary of the Public School 

requesting that the <6000, 
accrued Interest at 4 per cent-, held by 
the city In trust, be forwarded to the 
Board and from toe Police Department re
porting the aggregate of flues collected dur- 
ln<r the psftt month as $19G.Ipo.

The employes of the O.T.U. were grant- 
ed the free use of the Exhibition Grounds 
for -their games, to be held Sept. 24. Engineer

Street Railway Franchise. ter from
Aid J J. Graham Introduced a motion, 1he resolution pained by 

second»! by Aid. Dunn, that the Council Works, requiring the Stfeet Itoilway Coin 
octltlon the Attorney-General to appoint pany to continue the Dovertourt cars to the 
ss a Royal Commission John Ross Robert- Queen-street subway: 
son Col Denison, R. C. CJute, to Investi- “Engineer Rust, It Is not possible to 
«té the obtaining of the Street RaUway tinue the Dovercour-t service to the Quven- 
îranchtoe street subway, unless some provision Is

aw Lamb- No; no! It will cost thou- made in the subway for turning the cars, o^Clars end It would be a dangerous place to at-
AM Dunn: The most respectable citizens tempt anything of the kind.

are under the Impression that Controllers Burns and Hubbard were r,sit 
this Council is afraid to Investigate this ed by a deputation of property-owners from
BilFLrut t notMoL «

oto,"t to au
|Pt,dghJouW rXed^ce 'and loreTeri “C’Alexander Manning want, to renew 
He had ^eeo letters, which. It correct, the lease of several lots on the south side 

evidence sufficient for an inyestlga- o^hat^-are*.Poj8<)n Iron Wonts
attention of Ooun- waited upon the Board of Control, and com- 

plained of the low water In the Slips at 
the eastern end of the harbor. He 
that the City Council dredge these slips If 
the Harbor Commissioners refuse to do 
so. The matter will be investigated.

The Technical School Board sent a depu
tation to the Board of Comtrol protesting 
ngainst encroachment upon their premises 
by the University authorities. The Board 
to act In the matter.

Ex-Aid. Bourtead has informed the Uly 
Solicitor that he will object to paying the 
tax upon areas located In front of his pro
perty on Adelalde-Btreet.

Health Officer Sheard has fecelved re
quests from Windsor and Montreal for Us 
report upon sewage disposal.

A meeting of the Committee on Claims 
will be held at 3 o'clock to-morrow after- 

in the City Solicitor’s office.

read from W. C* avenue,
'Vand'values fired by the court on appeal 
were as follows: Susie Trent, No. 274”.. 
George-street, <25 to $28 per foot: WtiMam 
■r. Equl, No. 73 Bloor-strvet, <88 to 
Thomas Armstrong, Admiral-road, M>
<27 per foot; Jane Buchanan, No. "» "J- 
Geoige-street. <80 to <75; O. 0. Dalton, 
west side Walmer-road, <30 to <27.

Other Things.
Rust received the following lot- 

Manager Keating In reference to 
the Board of

! r Bovs’ Extra Strong All-Wool 
Three-Piece Tweed Suits, for 
ages 1» to 16, knee P*“t styles, 
$5- Cheaper lines at $3, $3.a0 
and $4-

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director. =

Wilkinson, 
Board, with

¥ft golfers FLA rPROPERTIES FOR SALE.i............... 11 i i ~ i ~i r“ i ------------ —i~nr<gy —
OOD DAIRY FARM—NEAR BRANT- 

\JT ford; living stream all the year; 2 
it. I lea from station and cheese factory: <29 
per acre. For further particulars apply to 
Greene & Greene, Solicitors,' Dlneen Build

$16. Meet of the Royal Cl 
atlon on the To 

Ground
Much interest to bel A 

the golfers of Toronto ai 
aUy regarding the. met 
Canadian Golf Associât] 
place on the grounds of 
Club the week begtnu'm 
The secretary, 
a: -least thirty 
probably as many as at 
handicap. The open et 
(form indications, He amt 
J.yon, Pat tison and GUI 
ertcan team are expected 
ronto on Friday, and ma 
probably take part In thi 

Owing to the limited a 
the Golf Glob and the mix 
wii-l be residing there, th< 
tee hare to publish an Inti 
«tn-not serve lunch or dit 
private parties. The clubhi 
are, of rooroe, open to 
oluibe ot the iRoyoi Cnnndl 
tion or to any of the get 
have taken an interest in 

Afternoon tea will be w 
-randah up to 5 o'clock, an 
the -ladles of the Toront 
present in full etreug-tb.

Varsity Fall To
The most euceessful sea 

ever khown In Toronto wl 
n close with the annual fa 
the University of Toront 
Club, which takes place t 
end following days. Th< 
being brought off later tb 
to allow students residing 

part, and the Unlvet 
hamplonetilp 

unusual Interest this year 
out of town have signifie* 
to enter the open event 
prizes mill be given In ei 
the exception of the nnde 
plonshlp, all the events w 
os In previous years, Vnrs 
ment will be one of the 
events of the tennis sees* 
be : Open singles, ha
doubles, undergraduate TJ: 
piomshlp. Entries must be 
the secretary-treasurer. Ol 
443 J arris-street. not later 
day. Sept. 30. Play will c 
an. Saturday, Oct. 1.

Men's Latest Pattern Tweed 
Suits, in sacque coat style, a k 
stitched edges and finely^ 
finished, $8, $10, $12-

Tavo-pioce Dark Blue Serge
Blouse Suits, for ages 4 to 9; 
Strongly made and
Special value $2.

Best Quality Whipcord Reefers, 
Italian lined, just the -thing for 
early fall wear, $5 to $6 59, 
according to size.

Good Serge Reefers $2 to. $5.

The
“O” Size 

Watch

sewn.
lng.

■

__ ARTICLES FOR SALE.
"DIOR SALE—CASH- OR CREDIT—FINB ' || 
X; ordered clothing. Call and Insert® 
oar goods before leaving your measure, M 
Queen's, 340 College-street. ed&7 j

Men’s Fine Black Paramatta 
Waterproof Coats, deep tie- 
tn disable capes, sewn «earns 
latest cut.

r. Gordo, 
initriee ta

1», to « as ii ■■■«»
_____ __$7-50 and $10.
Cheaper lines at $4 and $5- con-

=This comparatively new-slee 
Ladles’ Watch has come to be 
a great favorite.

The Experience Under the Scott Act 
in Ontario.

PERSONAL.
rrtORONTO'S MOST SUCCES 
JL Palmist—Ladles only; photos 

free to patrons. 57 Ann-street.
Oak Hall Clothiers,

This Is owing in part to115 to 121 King St. E., Toronto-
Opposite the Cathedral.

-i. Its peculiarly neat appear- 
well as its fine TryUSfNESS CAPABILITIES, MAII 

£) riage, ndap allons, health conditions 
photoe read. Prof. Campbell points tb 
pathway to miccesst 165 Queen-street west

ance, as 
time-keeping qualities.It is More Reasonable to Regnlate 

the Traffic by License and In
spection Than to Hand It Over | 
to Irresponsible Partiel 
mand for Alcohol.

, ........ -■ .....................
WINNIPEG LABOR CONGRESS.

admirable 
pocket Watch and is equally 
adapted for Chatelaine 
poses.

It makes aa T» SYGHOiMETRY AND CLAIRVO 
1 ance. Mrs. J. B. Nichole, 18 G ou 
street.•The dc-involintaiiy COLD BATH. 612pur-

were 
tion.

. Aid. Leslie called the 
Mr. Alfred Martin of the National Yacht cji to the fact that a committee had been

and Skiff Club, and owner of the yacht aj-polnted last June to consider the com-
Yukon, went out for a sail yesterday morn- munJcations from Mr. B. A Macdonald, 
lug In hts boat, accompanied by Mr. D. and that after meeting -had reported to 
Pettit. When opposite Hanlan's Point the the Council, advising them to consign all 
craft was capsized and both men thrown çmnnronications from Mr. Macdonald to the 
Into the cold water. After clinging to the wlfltepaper basket.
upturned boat for about 20 minutes they -xow, I would like to know wby this 
were rescued by Oapt. Bruce of the Vredn, (-i-.ndige o*f front. Aid. Dunn's remarks 
Capt. Blrrell of the Vlvia and Oapt. Fisher Mlt a (jur upon every member of the 
of the Canada, and brought to the Royal CouBcu that granted that franchise. I call 
Canadian Yacht Club's boathouse, where R presum$>tton .that this Council should ra
the unfortunate men were soon brought any committee, bnt should let
round again. the Legislature appoint thptr own commit-

Messrs. Alfred Martin and D. Pettit HELP WANTED.One of the greet curses of prohibitory 
laws, noticed wherever such legislation is 
put on the statute books, Is the substitu
tion of whiskey for wine, beer, cider and 
the light beverages. Whiskey, containing 

alcohol bulk for bulk, Is more easily

Dipped la the Bay. We furnish It In 28-year 
guarantee 
Cases for $18 and $10.50— 
la Solid Gold from $23 to 
$45 and in Diamond Inlaid 
from $35 to $75.

DiscussedChinese Capitation Tax 
at Length—One Delegate Want

ed Icelanders Included.
-v-wr ANTED—LADIES AND G: 
W men with good appetite 

make $30 to <60 weekly. 72 Confe 
Lite Building.

Gold - Filled i

Winnipeg, Sept. 19—At to-day's meeting 
of the Labor Congress the Chlneee question 
was taken up and occupied the attention 
of the members all day, being discussed 
at length. It was resolved that the Con
gress again urge upon the Dominion Gov
ernment the absolute necessity of Increas
ing the present head tax upon Chinese Im
migrants entering this country from <50 to 
<500. , , ,

Whereas the extensive employment or 
Japanese and Chinese on coast steamships 
m the capacity of stokers and other re
sponsible positions to a menace to the safe
ty of the traveling public, therefore, be It 

I resolved that this Congre» urge upon 
the Dominion Government the necessity 
of enacting such legislation as will ef
fectually prohibit their employment in such
^Delegate Little at Quebec wished to have 

« Icelanders Included In the motion.
In regard to the pay of letter carriers. 

It was resolved to urge upon the Dominion 
Government the necessity of establishing 
a minimum wage of <2 a day tot 
hours of work and so regulating tj' *' 
pertinent that letter carriers may depend 
upon promotion for faithful servlce& 

After some discussion the debate was ad-
^On*motion, It was ordered that the elec- 

ot officers take place on Tuesday at

xxtANTHD—SECRETARY FOR
W Commercial Travelers' Mutntd 

fit Society; omet have knowledge 1 
su ranee and be active and capable i 
ganlzlng and procuring new bus 
Applications In writing or.ty Will" 1 
ceived by the Board of Trustees final 
29, 1608. Address H. Goodman, Prw 
51 Yongestreet._____________
irr ANTED — FIR8T-OLAS8 H( 
W shoer and general blacksmith; i 

work to right man. Apply A McPb 
Lamaroux, Out.__________
CJ ALESMAN—<10 A DAY GUARANI 
O —permanent situation; bandjli 
ventors’ patents; catalogues free on an 
cation. The Toronto Patent Agency, i

more
smuggled and therefore meets with greater 
favor In the eyes of the unlicensed seller.
This replacement of beer by ardent spirits 
Is testified to universally.

Mr. Keren, In his recent report on the 
working of prohibition In Maine, says:
The “hard'* liquor sold In prohibitory 
cities Is of an Inferior quality^' producing 
the quicker and more violent forme of In
temperance. The stricter the enforcement 
the poorer the liquor, which to often noth
ing but alcohol purchased from the drug
gist and sold, after It to diluted, flavored 
with rum find colored, under the name of

»S'Su“S DYERS, CLEANERS.,
ÏÏÏ- "«.“".."TS DYERS, CLEANERS. „EDICAL.
“hard" liquor not only deteriorates, but it gtrlctly First-Class Work to Onr Motto. ^TIT^ÔOÎC'tHRÔAT AND LL- 
may become difficult, on account of their ^ , and Gents' Goods of all kinds I 1 coimuinntioii Bronchitis and Cans
bulk, to obtain ales and beers, which, Sn" I 1 4^ by this firm, such as Suits, Over- ^.lal)y treated by medical luhatoB» 
der ordinary circumstances, are much mocc|^=tK i>resses. Jackets, Curtains,. Featli- | yfj college-street. Toronto. . ti
commonly drunk than distilled spirits. In erg Gloves, etc., etc. ' „ „ . opprm.u
SK-ÏÏ,ÏBfl!5SSsg'<aar -
never been a time when "split and ais-1 1 "*• ----------
tilled spirits generally were not obtains ole, 
but malt liquors have sometimes been ex
cluded with results other than thoow In
tended. Persons friendly to prohibition 
and themselves abstainers attest the truth 
of this. - ’■ ' ;iR

While our Northwest.Territory was under 
prohibitory laws beer was very effectually 

EU, but whiskey was constantly 
led Into the country. In Ontario

Byrie Bros. take 
ate c event pi

Corner Yonge 
and Adelaide Streets, 

TORONTO.
i

Championship Rifle Match. Aid. Dunn:' I have #een the leitters,
The Dominion Off-Hand Rifle Associa- an<1 they are a facsimile this Council Is

tlon’s championship contest was-shot on not duty In refusing to lnvestl-
the Bradford rifle range last Friday, i ne \ tbe
following clubs were represented • Aid. Sheppard said that if there was of
King. «‘^^"'ih^annual r.i^C fcr a ceetalntP evldence that a wrong bad been 
election of officers and revision of rales done the. city, hewould be the first one 
and bylaws was held at Ike Queen s Hotel, to support an Investigation.
Bradford and the following officers were Aid. Saunders recommended that the 
elected for the ensuing shootlng-year by a 1 prfma facie evidence be attached to the 
unanimous vote : Patron, l XV Lrossley, pe;j^on to the Attorney-General.King aty; hon. prrao-lcmt, uapt J 13 M. 1er, A|d M^Murrt<* fte had also seen

O Biia: the letters, that they were type-written,
fl™niiC^Fni?nr^ldent J K Brayley, I and unsigned; he placed no value oti the

TVjronti^secretàrySreasurer, D F Mficdoa- evidence of a man like Lear; be would not
aid. Parry Bound. .. believe him on oath. Any man that

Twenty shots at 200 yards 8 Inches, buus- would steal letters from the man that em-
eye, possible. 200 points : ploya him ts worse than a common thief."

\ ro'life He wanted to see the bottom of this mat-
Daniel NAlIy, Bradford................... ter, and thought th&t the evidence should
Î' S1??* 8it* i?/*i.......................... iryfc be put before the Attorney-General with
sSkÆtoï« U. petition.

J G Nemy^ Bradford  ................Vît-.. 159 Aid. R. H. Graham compared It to the
John Neilly, Bradford........... .............. . * 140 Dreyfus case, and wanted to see the Oom-
R O Stokes, Midland ...................... ... 1** nrioslon appointed.

The 200 yards, D.O.H.R.A. .arget, has Aid. Franklaud proposed that the Conn 
been adopted for all future marches and inTMtignte the evidence before asking 
contests. I for a Royal Commission.

- , Aid. Richardson asked 11 Aid. Dunn
Temperance Workers Work. .place the evidence, before the At-

The second of the series of plebiscite fcrney-General.
dtofX.U£^hÆ^wa°.f Teld"?,; I A'd. Dunn: I did not move the résolu-

Broadway Tabernacle last night There “on. ___was a fair-adzed audience assembled, and Aid. J. J. Graham. I did not go into 
much interest Was manifested throughout this matter blindfolded, but although I can- 
the meeting, especially due to the songs not produce the evidence, I can Inform the 
sung by the Whyte Brothers. The chair Commission, should they be appointed, 
was occupied by Mr. R. 8. ahenstone, tree- | where to get H.

«ÆrV"1” prop0eed that “ be "«*•
mgh?aLg’puM,c Meeting Sti^heVfn Aid. Hubb.rd proto.ted against the 
C<x>ke'B Church, at which Mr. N. W. Row- nnmee beln8 mentioned on the petition and 
ell, Revs William Patterson and John Nell recommended that some evidence be pro
will speak. Mr. Thomas Foster will be | duced, as the commission might be ap

pointed and no evidence be forthcoming 
and then tbe Council would be a set of 
fools In the eye* of the world.

Aid. Denison: Who holds the evidence?

noon

WEDDING WAS KEPT QDIET
of MontrealMr. Samuel Carrier

Took a Wife and the Knot Was 
Tied ta Queb ce—Conference. ROUND TUEFAD

Quebec, Sept. 19.—Samuel Oarsley, 
the well-known drygoods merchant of 
Montreal, was married in this dty this 
morning to Miss Emily King of Lon
don, Eng., who arrived from Europe 
yesterday. The ceremony took place m 
St. Andrew’s Church at 10 o’clock. Rev. 
Mr. Ë. M. Hill of Montreal officiating, 
being assisted by Rev. Mr. Lowe- Only 
a few relatives and friends from Mont
real were present at the wedding, which 

pt very quièt arid after the cere
mony the bridal patty partook of brmk- 
fast at the Chateau Frontenac. Mr- 
and Mrs. Oarsley left at noon on their 
wedding trip -to the United States,

Mr. Byron S- Newton of the Ameri
can Associated Press Staff. Buffalo, and 
Mr. Stewart Lyon of The Toronto 
Globe returned to town this afternoon 
to follow the proceedings before the 
international commission- 

Mr. Bourassa, M.P., one of the secre
taries of the International Conference, 
returned from Murray Bay this morn
ing, where he has been spending a few 
days with his colleague Mr. Angers, M. 
p. for Charlevoix.

The bodies of the two young Amert- 
reporters, Oai Smith and Mr* 
who wre drowned while descend-

Goaalp of the Boxers 
Record of George I 

Chicago Mrs
Geirge Kertvln, tbe Chid 

one of the most remarkabl 
lietic arena to-day. . He tuu 
knockouts to has credit, an 
beaten twice during his rl 
bis friends claim, on tb 
Cue was by Chappie Jone 
fen ted twice afterwards.

He is under the mnnagf 
Gilmore, and was born Nov 

His record : Stopped J 
rounds; knocked out Henn 
.knocked out Sheedy, 2 n 
Henry Lyons, 7 rounds; kn 
nosey, 8 rounds; decMon, . 
rounds; decision, Al McOor 
knocked out Hennessy, 1 
out Jack Mdffltt, 4 rounds 
Selloff, 4 rounds; decision, 
rounds; decision, Ch. 
cloton Ed Seaman, 4 ronne 
Van Richardson, 3 rounds 
Mike Hayes, 2 rounds; stop 
O'Leary, 4 rounds; dectolot 
rounds; knocked out Otto 8 
knocked out Em Coyle, 2 r 
Joe Freda, 4 round* ; defeat 

* rounds; decision, Mlckéy I 
derision, Sammy Hudson, 4 
ed ont Charles Slggans, 3 i 
out Arthur Schulz, 3 roam 
Fr.. Fitzgerald, 8 rounds ; 
Freda, 4 rounds; dcrislor 
rounds; stopped, police, ( 
rounds ; knocked out by t 
round; decision over Ch 
rounds; knocked out Chn 
rounds ; knocked out Tom N 
knocked out Jimmy Miirp 
draw. Jack Moffltt, 6 r> 
Jimmy La/wson, 4 round»:

- Hanson, 4 rounds; knocked 
8 rounds; knocked out Wi 
rounds; knocked out Tom 
knocked out Nicholas Ma 
knocked out Mike Butler, :

Rnhlln Beat Da
New York. Sept. 10.—G 

Akron Giant, met Eddie 
rwmetise for a 25-round 
weights, before the Greater 
lotie Club to-night, nnd out 
pointed the Syracuse 
but was unable to knock 
referee stopped the bout In 
and awarded the fight to 
norst was hog fat and we
Puüîïî?' Kuhl*n gave him Dunkhorst was simply an i 
Inc; nng, find took on/>uirli settle half , dozen ££££ 
"«.««to thought that the 1 
10 rounds, and -Ihe nowe 
TxhlMted by the Synsenie p 

ifc, 'Dublin ennnlly ss much n«
< tatora. The prellmlnorv bn
r nt 140 pound* between Ti
1 I’hlladelpliin nnd Rlllv Pnvi

looked as if It would go the 
In the 12th round Puvne 
from a combination of a It» 
f ffhore, striking hi* heodv 
'he floor of the ring, nnd hi 
get up, within the prescript;

Pugilistic Goi
There to a letter *t this < 

Chardler. the local llgiitw 
8. L. Treror, a Boston ; 

lti ihe dty. anxious :o gi 
with anyone. He scale* a 
Lis met and defeated men 
fr1™ day.

George Kerwln, the Ch 
tulli arrive to-morrow fro 
erropany with Prof. Mart 
•■ore cannot leave his h 
finis until Friday. The | 
r I Ed Hyland's place, corn- 
tnnerron-st reels.

rrof. Halfpenny hat com 
tunin boxing olansrs In F< 
" goodly list of nthieilc y 
«us to learn ali about 
Tne professor's lest .rue: Ion 
wi-'o.<lnt<. and pupils and 
way* crane out on top.
„ George Kerwln Is put tin 
» i ts at Harry Glimore's 
for his 15-ronnd contes 
Qm.tiey. .whltnh .to schedule 
cat nnd,.y night under the 
vreseeut AHUetic Club of 
toretery of the local boxli 

™ Kto hardest w\;rk d 
Tliere to a bitch In tbe : 

^’■'u’tt and McCoy 
I*,, r,atL l'“'t the fight cai 
V* Buffalo. wfr.$e Corbett u 
■«r another place.

Chicago Wants to 
Chicago. Sept. 19.—It is

Express ptid^nl^wcfy °on goods from a 
distance. ______________ RUBIN E33 ÇA BPS. ,|jf. ..

lOOO bltibeLàtisr<1lodgera®
IL Bavortdltimv Victoria

$

BEAUTY IS POWER 1^, wo months wwonte.

“st,t,onerpr,nter'

^'tolsre*bm' I -
3 579.332 I H.B.FOULD.256 Yonge-St.,Toronto I —

I Bold by all Druggists In Canada.
5,119,300 ...
5,514,589 
5,847,508

tion
2 K r.mForsman of th^Sjfilled States Gov-
êrnment Secret Service left to-day tor KIV
arney and Oxbow -to secure evidence 
“ailnst a United State#!- custom* officer 
whom he recently arrested In Montreal on
•sistrcrs,»-. ».«*•

that wheat yields are 
rations In some localities.

was ke

excluded
stnugg
Scott Act counties the evidence Is the same.

The Increased demand for spirits during 
the Scott Act regime Is emphasized by the 
following table, showing the quantities of 
alcohol manufactured for consumption In 
Canada year by year from 1883 to 1892:

Gallons.
. 4,281,207

exceeding all expcc-

Happened to Smith.

store at-l1aMPa^vohÆ arc

her husband some money to pay a 1' I 
when the collector called. In the meau 
time John Smith, a driver for a cigar 
dealer, brought some supplies and pre 
eented a bill for 70 cento. While putting 
Ms hand into hio pocket to get the 
change, Mr- Wright accidentally pulled 
out a $20 bill and it dropped on the 
floor- .Smith picked H tip and hurried 
away. In the Police Cotirt yesterday 
Smith was sent to the Central Prison 
for four months.

BurnsWhat
OPTICIANS.................. ’.«••••‘•‘"b*;

m UIIONTU" OPTICAL PARLORS, , 
X Xonge-strcet, upstairs. A full 1 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept In st
rt"naPmnrM1D.E0eultot.^eLln'

Mrs- 1888 ........
1884 ........
1883 ........
1886 ........
1887 ........
1888 ... .
1889..........
I860 ........
1891 ........
1892 ........
The Scott Act was passed In 1884, and 

came into force the following year, and the 
consumption fell nearly a million gallons.
This may be acounted for by the hotels 
and saloons having been closed and no or
ders sent to the wholesale houses and the 
Illicit sellers not having completed their 
organization; but In 1886 the consumption 
rises above the year prior to the passage 
of the Act. In 1887 we find an extra mil
lion gallons consumed, and the Increase 
goes steadily on until, In 1889, a year after 
the Scott Act had been repealed, we find 
the consumption placed at nearly six million 
gallons. When hotels were once more open
ed and licensed saloons did a legitimate 
business, the output of alcohol fell In 1891. _ 
by nearly a million gallons, end in 18921 ^
It was only 3,498,231, or less than prior to
beveragra Md resume/Thel^ptoce in^hc TT^NGTON HOTEL^COR;^KING I ÿ YOU WANT Tu ii°KUOW Mjjj
-=s to. —J* - S£i L&ES'Hial

perance friends that all alcohol is bad, they l0U(]0a ___________ meats by the month or week ; all tt**
will surely agree with us that wine, beer -------------- ----------------------------- tious confidential. Toronto Loan and
nnd cider are not ns Injurious as ardent LIMON HOTEL, JAKVIS-STBBKT. nntce company, Room 10, Law lor Ba 
spirits. They stimulate less to crimiual xermx, <100 to <l-6u M “ay'M ifi»6 | No. 6 Klng-strce. west
violence, which to most to be guarded l'urllameat-street curs to ast^^ for I _ _ TfiANEn SALARIED'
against. If then prohlWtory lawstend to ,Sq“aro:|'ll8^.[u*1“^êrto weekly boarders. Vf boldlug^pemment]^osltlor* 
Increase the consumption of distilled liquors ««SHlriderMSS. Proprietor. resïïonïlble roucerns upon their owfi
they not only fall In the object their ad- ---------------------------------------„ ' without swurlty; easy payments.
vocales have In view, but create a new and nstCDAl.E HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A g, Freehold Building, most pernicious evil. Universal testimony T? ® „y i)0use lu Toronto; 8Peotol rates______ — ------- - jags

er.rsrtïwss%-ss :ists%,arS“ ■«*».«,»«
evs? ".'fxeisvs

parties, who have no stake In the country, ill t®rxfwfuael;a cuurches. Elevators and 72 Wellesley-street. 1 . 1
whose only object Is to make money and! smi st. wicu church-street cars ,from I 
who will not hesitate to resort to any Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. I
criminal device to supply the demand for | jjtest, proprietor-
alcohol? If we cannot make men sober by -------- -----——------ . riOT/Vkir I -w-«-
Act of Parliament, let us all Join hands In 11 QT£L Q LADbi U INI t f-T 
an endeavor to diminish drunkenness mul « ‘V., Uueen West, opp. Parkdale Rail- mgs* 
to prevent the substitution of ardent spirits 1204-1244 V station, Toronto, 
for wine, beer and cider as beverages. TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.

___________________ Rates, <1 and <1.50 a day. Speclsl rates
There to. only one absolutely cer|?to and to famtitoSj tourists and ^eekly^boardere.

8 ^^«mghont. Tel.^004.________ ed_

1 840y

to
.......................... 5,091,475
..........................  4,397,594
........ .\............ 3,498,231

ART.
FOÜ8TÊR — POR 

Rooms; 24 Klni

can
Saw- ___ ___ _ , .
ing the rapids at Lake St- John, some 
time ago. have not as yet been re
covered, although vigorous search has 
been made, and it is now the opinion 
of many that the remains have been 
carried some considerable distance

Basel ton’s Vltallzer 
cures Loss of Power,
Pains in the Back,
Night Emls slone.
Stunted Development 
and all aliments 
brought on by self- 
abrse—a never-failing 
remedy. One month’s 
treatment, <2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E- HAZELTON, Ph.D., I V. CAMPBELL, VETBRINARI 
308 Yonzo-street, Toronto. ■ h , geon, 1)7 Bay-street. SpecII

diseases of dogs.. Telephone 141. _.

Makes J. WPnlnting. 
..cet, Toronto.

cl.airman.

YouA Respected Resident Gone.
Thomas Lilley died at 4 o’clock yester- 

day morning nt his late home, 325 Dundas- Aid. Dunn: It Is In the hands of To-
street. Mr. Lllley has been suffering for ronto"» ntoct respected citizen. I think

s«S ^JKSMsmurA
Northampton 23 years ago. He was an I „ x
fictive worker In Wesley Methodist Church, Mayor Shaw. That le ft most absurd
holding the office oftruetee. As a florist statement to say that a government can 
and gardener there were few better known | tamper with the authority of a court, 
in the city, and as a neighbor none more 
rexpected. A widow and three daughters I franchise disposal question. Have an end 
remain. The funeral will take place to- | Qf ^ 
morrow afternoon to Humbervale Ceme
tery.

Strong
Again

VETERINARY,
Z'kNTAltlO VETERINARY UOL 
I I Limited. Temperauce-atreet, 
Canada. Affiliated with tli. UiUv 
Toronto. Se.slon begins lh Octohe

off.
Robert Hamilton, one of out most 

noted nnd wealthy citizens, died this 
morning fit his residence Hamwood, on 
the St. Foye-ropd. He was bom ot 
Hawkesbury, Ont., in 1822 nnd was 
consequently 76 years old- He succeed
ed with his brothers to the extensive 
lumber business of his father, from 
which he retired about fifteen years ago 
with a princely fortune, estimated at 
several millions. He never took any 
active part in public affairs, excepting 
those of his own municipality, and of 
the Church of England, of which he 
was a most devoted member. He was 
an LL.B- of Lennoxville University, 
and made many handsome gifts to
wards its extension and endowment. 
He married a daughter of the Lite John 
Thompson, had eight children, five of 
whom, Mr. John Hamil ton, Mrs. Irwin, 
Mrs. Walter Caseels, Mrs. R. H. Cole 
and Miss R. Hamilton survive him, to
gether with his widow-

When you call for whiskey insist on 
Mt. Clemens Sprudel as a chaser.

To-Day's Millinery Show.
Twice a year ladles grow Interested III 

the styles of headgear to be worn for the 
summer nnd fall seasons. The firm of Me- 
Kendry & Oo. have come to be looked up
on as leaders In all thirt pertains to mil
linery art, and to-day the ladles are In
vited to inspect what this energetic firm 
have gathered together, from the markets 
of Europe and America, ns well as the 
product of their own excellent staff ot 
artists. No doubt their lovely showrooms 
will be crowded with the fashionable peo
ple of the city.

Aid. Leslie: Get rid of this Infernal

money to LOAN.__ j
HOTEL». __________ I rrÏ BUST” AND COMPANY MON8

............... .............rrr . — I loan on improved real estate.HE GRAND UNION, -A- e4 reasonable. Macdouelk J
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL. “u xnompson. 2 Torouto-street, lot

Aid. Denison: Give It to the Board of 
Control and you will never hear of It again. 

Aid. Leslie then moved In amendment 
-i I,seconded by Aid. Davies, that the names In 
ln 1 the original motion be struck out. This 

amendment carried.
Aid. Leslie: I move that ex-Ald. Mac-

A Trio Rounded Up.
John Dowle. 182 Harbord-street, to 

custody on a charge of housebreaking reg
istered against him. It Is alleged that
Dowle, la company with John Woodhouse. , ...... __
61 Agne-s-street. nnû George Taylor. ISO donald be granted the right of addrewing 
A delai de-street went, went to the home of | the Council.
Matilda Burch. 21 Wllllam-s-treet, and stole 
m teapot. In which they got a minât of 
beer. Mrs. Burch notified the police, and 
the trio were a Treated by P.C. Wallace 
(225). Woodhouse and Taylor are held for 
trespass.

- boxer

Aid. Crane: I second that.
Mayor Shaw: We don’t want to hear 

him.
Aid. Leslie: Can he address this meet

ing?
Mayor Shaw: No!
!Ex-Ald. Macdonald then raised his hands 

. .. , -r» « i above hi# head and said: “You are stand-.Wiliam Young, a visitor from Belle- , wlth a lot of thieves. [Cries of 
ville, tried to play pranks on a drunken ..^rter!“ ..Put blm outrJ l wln meet 
mn.n last night, outside of the Palmer again
House, by inducing him to sit down 7 Ald. Denison: Yes, In heaven.

Tr1,eJHJn0Un5.,1^<1 There Was Quiet for a Time.
Stride Pand Young0 was men into Qf If toe" report of the® B^rd'of'control 
custody for disotoerly conduct- | rlptol^^lew^ts^/^01'th^Eart

End crematory recommendation, when a 
difference of opinion was again freely In
dulged In.

A letter was read from R. H, Robinson, 
M. D„ protesting against the closing of 
the crematory. In which he called the 

. city Hall “a sink-hole of Iniquity,” and 
He 1 other name»

Aid. Italie spoke for some time, advo
cating the retention of the crematory and 
objected to “a dead dog and rotten egg 

Hon. A. S. Hardy and Hon. G. W. Ross fo„ndfttlon"' for the street being built 
have gone to Quebec to see that the Inter- across the marsh.
ests of Ontario are not neglected by the Ald Sheppard said If the East End were 
International Oommlsslonerts. who re-ns- w|th land built up upon rotten
semble to-day. Mrs. Hardy and Mr. S. F. mtten cats and rotten eggs, they
Rastedo, the Premier's private secretary, w”re weieome. He did not think It was 
are also of the party. I to sort their garbage and send all

the rot through the heart of the city to 
the West End.

There was much contention along this 
line, but. the recommendation carried and 
the crematory will be closed.

Aid. Woods wanted union labels put upon 
all the firemen's clothes now ln construc
tion. This was Impossible, os the contract 
was signed.

. A motion by Aid. Frame to the effect 
bridge be built over the Don

Tricks That Didn’t Work.

J ‘Twos Ever a Wife’s Way.
Last night Mary Graham, 14 Coflts- 

worth-Inne, complained to P. Ol Reeves 
that her husband, Thomas, had 
assaulted her, and at the same time 
showed the officer several wounds about 
lier head. Graham was placed under 
arrest and taken to headquarters. At 
tbe station the woman relented and 
made a pitiful plea to Sergeant Martin 
to release her husband- He was kept 
and will appear in the Police Court this 
morning.

m

tkVjv

& Death of Warren WoodrnfT.
Pickering. Ont., Sept. 10.—H. Warren 

Woodruff died 
buried here to-day. “Warren” was- well 
known all over the surrounding country, 
having been over fifteen year» In the 
butchering and droving buftineaft. 
leaves a widow aqd five small children.

MARRIAGE LICENSJIS^^

5 Tovonto-streeLon Friday last nnd was S. MARA. 
Licenses.

589 Jarvlsatreet.
tf>V

ANTI-COCAINE mSTORAGE.
f We want to emphatically i 
f state that in our new ancs- T 
9 thetic for the painless extrac- T 
i tion of teeth we have an in- <9 
JL novation that is a boon to all @ 
I patients. _ — ®
T Cocaine, which is the most X 
T generally used local anesthe- T 
Ç tic, will render the patient y 

senseless of pain, but the after <9 
effects of its use are nearly @ 
always more pai 
operation itself.

O method employs no coc ne,
O and we positively agree to t 
X refund the money where any Ç 
Y soreness or swelling of the <• 
T gums is produced. s
9 Painless extraction 25c. i

Birth Rate Low) Why T
Dr. Bryce, Secretary of the Provincial 

of Health, admits that the 
birth-rate of Ontario is very low, too 
low. but gives as the chief reason for 
it the poor registration system in use. 
When this is made more perfect the 
rate, he thinks, will rise- In rural 
districts it -is impossible to get eatis- 
factory returns-

171 AMILIES LEAVING the city 
T wishing to place 'heir hoM “ 
fecta in storage will do well w the Lester Storage Company, 809 
avenue. _______ -

BoardOn Behalf of the Government.

LEGAL CARDS.Who’s Tone Hatter t . .... .............. ........................................... .
Lugsdln’e own the phrase—and what s j ^ j aCLAREN, MACDONALD, _BHEP- 

grand army of gentlemen do answer—Lugs- _ 
din's!—and have done so for years and | a; 
years.
estlng gentlemen generally 
of J. & J. Lugsdln.

ASEMENT AND
and ‘itonson^T'W 2U Y

-» 1- AULv An.r>.>, iUAUl/VGAJJl/, OXTUil-
JjJL le/ & Middleton, Maclaren. Macdon- T>

EHÆü “îs'■»*“
- i 1

ot J. & J. i-ugsom. 122 Yonge-street -vv-h.meR & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
showing variety enough, styles enough and Sollcltorg. <tc.. 10 King-street west,
price range enough to please every one w no | Toronto> George H. Kllaer. W. H. Irving. J ^ 
comes for a hat. The moat quality for tpe 
least to pay always.

A grain It la Truthful William.
Old Bill Orford was In the dock at the 

Police Court yesterday for being drunk. 
He promised the magistrate that, he would 
not appear again, a<nd was discharged.. 
Last night he was run ln again for acting 
In a disorderly manner down by the Clyde 
Hotel.

PATENTS.^___^
T3 1DOUT AND \

T ORB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 8(> I li .î1Vanercd0fastl’rôt7oVFattiit 
I 1 1 loi tors, Patent Attorneys, etc.. • H-* Æî’nateiit pamphlet fra/.-._j
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street •“*, Viàrrlster; J. Edward
corner Toronto-»tract, Toronto: money to Kn_jneer.loan. Arthur F. T,obh. Jam»» R-'rd. . I cbankal 1 k ---- .

Constipation
Causes fully half the sickness in the world, i 
retains the digested food too long ln the bowe | 
and produces blBeusness, torpid liver, lnd<

i-

Our
Ï, Notice of Removal.

P. Bellinger, merchant tailor, who for 
the part ten years has carried on business 
at 145 King-street west, opposite the Pal
mer House, has removed to larger ana 

113 King west, 
Helntzman's,Hoods , , ANUFACTURERS AND INV1M

Ï, Celebrated English Remedy I
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture I ^ cut Attorneys, ,**1? office, Ti 

Tc Price 81.00 per bottle. f S^^n’ufe 8»..^ 
9 Agency - 308 Yonge-st„ Toronto <9 England Germany Fronee- 1 
^HÎH5^>_SHîH^-@K9-<îHi>-(9- a tlons wanted mailed fre*.

For Canadian Manufacturera.

"IHon. N. C. Wallace left yesterday morn- that n new 
Ing for Quebec, where he Is due to arrive at Queen-street was referred to the isoara 
this morning. He will represent the In- of Works.
t crests of the Ganadton Manufacturers' Oily Treasurer R. T. Ooady reported that 
Association at the conference. I {he first £*->£« «*

the largest first Instalment since 1887. 
Court of Revision.

The Court of Revision met yesterday and

DR. GULL’Smore commodious premises, 
between Oolenian’d and 
where he invites his many friends and cus
tomers to come and Inspect his new store, 

♦ as well as his new fall Importations.

gestion, bad t&sie, coated 
tongue, sick headache, in
somnia, etc. Hood’s Pills 
cure constipation and all its 
results, easily and thoroughly. 26c. All druggist;. 
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell. Mass 
The onJv Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla

Fills1 NEW YORK BSim DENTISTS t
Cor. Yonge A Queen Sts.

BTtTRAMCB WO. I QUBEN EAST
Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop. A

Child Burned to Death.
Portage la. Prairie. Man., Sept. 10.—The 

voting child of John Newman was burned 
to death this morning. The little fellow heard more of the appeals against axsess- 

nlivlnc with a companion. The latter ments ln Ward 4.
Ignited his clothes with a match. * The assessment of <136,005 on

tires
See that the cork from the bottle is 

branded when you call fot Mt. Clemens 
Sprudel Water.
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3TUESDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER 20 1898TJbUti TORONTO WORLD
FINE $3 SHOEImp, 3 to 

i Found 3.
Penny, 3 to 5. 2;Final Sale. HOT TIME IN ÎHE BETTING RING 1, 1? Hugh 

„ Time 1,27%.
Hfth race, 1% miles, selling—Sutton, 6 

157Î4 1: Treact‘e'rjr 2- Tranby 3. lime 
Siith race, 6 furlongs, selling—Mr. Jobn-

3. ",-nme l.llk01868' 8 t0 51 2: Qood Hepe

FREEMAN SLOGGED THE BALL.y

“The College 
Toe.”odge Merry Wer at Port Brie hr Which 

the Public Profited—Turf 
Events Yesterday.

Fort Brie, Sept. 18.—The day In the bet
ting ring was a merry one, Bed McMahon, 
the Buffalo bookmaker, and Benny Falk 
waging a pretty light. McMahon appeared 
In control of the ring, but Falk tried to 
upset him through the agency off the field 
books. For a time the public profited 
through the war. McMahon made Me first 
stand against Falk In the Interest of the 
public, and has popular feeling with him. 
Weather doudy; track heavy. BeenMc:

First race, 3-year-olds and up, selling, 
mile—Infellee, 80 iTroxler), 20 to 1,1: 
A mue Taylor, So (Stark), o to 1, 2; Guild
er, 87 (Vwtititoe), hi „o a, 3. Time 1-40%. 
hock w ood. Prince Zeno, Taranto, Laurei- 
ta D., Wen'rook, Nero, Waterman, Arrezzo 
and Mejacke tlmehed as named.

Second luce, madden 2-yeur-olds, 6 fur
longs—Bridal Tour, 87 (W. Fur ne»), 3 to 1, 
1; .mark Hanna, luO (L. smatn), 12 to 1, 2; 
K lutie ltegerot, 86 (Bouger), 8 to 1, 3. Tame 
1.81. Defiance, Ivy Coûta, Out Lzdu, Click, 
MeUMteu, (Brown Beale and Zaos'toee nu- 
Lsbed aa named.

Taurd race, 3-year-olds and up, sdllng, 6 
finrlongs—J udige Warden, 1187 (r-owers), a to 
4, 1 ; Debndie, 1(W (Shetland), 10 to 1, 2; 
Foraeen, 108 (W. Forbes), 18 to 1, 3. Ttme 
1.17. Doguida, Bob Turner and Uhrista- 
bdie flManed as named.

Foartn race, 2-yeer-otda, 5 furlong»—dos- 
nevln, TOO (Songer), 4 to 1, 1; Twine, 105 
(Vlutxoe), even, 2; Walt a Bit, 100 (Ma
son), 3 to 1, 3. (Time 1.03% Prosper», By 
George, Lizzie IK. and Jennie finosned a» 
named.

Fifth race, 3-year-olds and up, selling, 7 
fnriohgis—Demosthenes, 100 (Bergen), 
even, 1; Gan I See ’Em, 101 (Boss), 5 to 2, 
2; Stone Fence, 85 (Mason), IV to 1, 3- 
l.me 1.32. Aunt iLldo, Forfeit, (Hen Aii- 
byn, Lovice, Sleter Irene and Minnie Clyde 
huaehed as named.

Birth race, % mile, 3-year-old» and up, 
eeil.ng—EUttnere, 106 (Shetland), 3 to 1, i; 
(JouiieaMun, 104 (Mason), 2 to L 2; mart 
Fonao, IV* (Vafenune), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.32. Xm> ran as named: Cariottu U„ 
Flying Bess, ITrivoü, Bob Garnet.

Two Home Hens, Two Two-Baggers 
end the Senators Beat 

the Orphans.
Washington, Sept. 18.—The Senator» oot- 

pltched end outbatted the Colts to-day. 
Freeman's heavy «tickwork was a feature. 
He had a two-bagger and two home runs 
t) his credit. Score:

sen
For the next two weeks we shall continue our clearing 

sale. At the end of that time the balance of the stock will be 
shipped to England. It rests with yourself whether you take 
advantage of this opportunity or not. Such a chance will 
never occur again in Canada. The business will positively be 
wound up on the 30th of September, and in the meantime the 
entire stock of Bicycles, Guns and Sporting Goods is being 
sold regardless of cost. The stock must be turned into cash 

-before the end of the month. It will pay you to buy at present 
prices even if you don’t use the goods until next year.

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation
World’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers,

' 235 and 235 12 Yonge St

.

A. G Chambers Leads With the Bat 
and C. Lightfoot With the Bail

Horses Arrive Ever Day.
The seven days at the Woodbine, begin

ning next Saturday, promise to be full of 
excellent and varied raring. The program 
1* thoroughly np-to-date, one which pleases 

horsemen and brings out the largest 
fields The officials are of such great 
standing and efficiency that not the slight
est hitch Is likely to occur. With Mr 
Joseph J Burke in the lodge’s stand, Mr. 
9 -ÎL PettlngM handling the flag, and Mr. 
J. W. Biwswurm clerk of the scales, the 
operations could not possibly be In better

The track Is In splendid condition, and 
many of the horses coming from Fort Erie 
will arrive in advance to take advantage 
of the soft going.

Special street cars for members will leave 
the Queen’s Hotel at 1.30 p m on the two 
Saturdays of the meeting. Members are 
reminded that boxes are allotted In order 
of application. Privileged badges can be 
obtained by members of the Jockey nub 
and friends of members of the Hunt Club’ 
by applying to the race' secretary, Mr! 
Stewart Houston, 18 Toronto-street, To
ronto.

The very strong stable of Waters & 
Hodge arrived at the Woodbine on Satur
day, with Oogmoosie. one of the fastest 
horses of the season: Leonde. Negoncie, 
Minch and Chisel. Other recent arrivals 
are J. Gardner with Sallust and Alarm- G 
Newman with Ergo Bind Loekstey The 
Dyment’s fine stable will be here this 
morning.

Maurice Donovan arrived at the Woo-1- 
btoe yesterday with the Hendrie string of 
Jumpers.

Botheirt A Gorman) came In with their 
string of thoroughbreds yesterday.

AJTFG CO. OF TORONTO, 
LIMITED.

>rs, Founders 
ichinists.

B.H.B
2 1 1 3 0 1 0 0-8 13 1 
0 1 2 0 0 0 2 0-6 7 1 

Batteries—-Dtneen and Farrell; Woods, 
Thornton and Nichols.

At New York—
New York ..........000100 1 0 •—2 8 5
St. Louie .

Washington 
Chicago ...The Team Opened and Closed With 

a Victory—Ont ot Twenty-Seven 
Game» Played Fifteen Were Won, 
Nine Loot and Three Drawn.

, 9trecl.t
B.H.B.-» given on nil kinds nr epee, 

rnernl Iren Work. Shaft!nn. 
Paltry». Frictions, etc., tor 

"llverv. All kinds millwright 
iptly attended lo.

00000001 0-1 1 0 
Batteries-Seymour and Warner; Hughey 

end Sugden.
At Brooklyn (lot game) B.H.B

Brooklyn ............1 3 0 0 0 0 0 5 2-41 19 1
Pittsburg ..........12123000 1—10 14 5

Baliteries—Veager, McKenna and Grim; 
TaimefalM and Schriver.

At Brooklyn (2nd game)— B.H.B
Brooklyn .....................00101—2 6 2
Pittsburg ........................... 0 0 0 3 4—6 9 0

Batteriee—Ml 1er and Grim; Gardiner 
and Schriver. Celled end of fifth; dark, 
ness. , _

At Baltimore— B.H.B
Baltimore ...... -.1 0 0 2 4 0 0 5—12 IS 3
Cleveland .............00040020-6 10 1

Batteries—Maul and Robinson; Frazer 
and Criger. Called end eighth; darkness.

At (Philadelphia (let game) B.H.B
Philadelphia ....1 1000510 •—8 18 1 
Cincinnati ..,,.,0 0000000 0—0 5 1 

Ba tileries—F!fle’.d and McFarinnd ; B rei- 
tensteln and Wood.

At Philadelphia (2nd garnie)—
Philadelphia ....... 0 0 0 0 1 2 2 4 *-9 7 2
Cincinnati .......0 000O0 1 0 0—1 6 3

Batterie»—Donohue and McFarland; Hill 
and Wood. „ _ _

At Boston- B.H.E
Boston ............... 4 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 •—7 11 0
LouWile ..........0 0100000 0—1 4 1

Batteries—Willi* and Bergen; Magee and 
KJttridge.

Gentlemen will be surprised at tiie 
advance in shoe-making when they >.«• 
such a good shoe for $3- Goodyear 
welt, perfection eyelets, oak -iiroereoie. 

Shapes—College Toe, Defender Too- 
Leathers—Via Kid, Box Golf—Nut 

Brown Calf, with silk tops.
All widths—all frizes.

■
Saturday last saw the end of a very 

pleasant season for the Parkdale Club. 
There have been seasons when more 
matches have been won against the leading 
dubs, but the absence from the eleven of 
such good players as W. B. Dean, F. 8. 
Chambers, F. Stirling and A. P. Heed for 
most of the summer made quite a difference 
to the batting am# bowling strength of the 
dub. Notwithstanding the serions lo.is 
thus caused, the club he» done fairly well, 
and the Executive, In order to give al 
members frequent opportunities for enjoy
ing their ftsvorlte game, on many occasions 
pisyed two matches the same day. Mr. 
A. G. Chambers, who did honor to nls ciub 
by, playing so well In New York, Ptolodel- 
puia and against Mr. Warner’s eleven, 
needs the hatting averages. Whilst bis 
average for » batsman of nls calibre 1» not 
very high, Mr. Clumbers played very cou- 

" elstently Ml season, very seldom falling to 
’ score and always playing attractive cricket. 

Mr. O. Lightfoot. one off the club’s pro- 
talring youngsters, leads In the bowling 
department with the good record of 13 
wickets for 271 rune, an average of only 
6.02 per wicket. ■ Next season he will doubt
less do still better, a* for three years he 
did net play at all. The following Ls a 
summary of the games played, also the 
betting and bowling averages of the 
beta :

Matches played, 27 ; won. 13 ; lost, 9 ; 
drawn, 8.

e Wife- Co., of Toronto, 
Limited.

•4 York Street, Toro Limited%2080.

JOHN CUINANE,
Exclusively Gentlemen's Good Shoe* 

No. 15 King street West.GOLFERS FLA T 2» EXT WEEK pected by Chicago yachtsmen that a chal
lenge for the International Cup, won from 
the Chicago sloop Vencedore at Toledo In 
1896 by the Canadian sloop Canada, will 
Issue from the Chicago Yacht Club this 
fall. Plane are now bring discussed among 
the leading members of the club, which 

doubtless end In a syndicate being 
formed to build and manage the yacht, 
and this
lie headed by Commodore 
The
< (ommodore Morgan, 
warmly In favor of the 
which win do away with one-man manage
ment and will make the challenging yacht 
represent the club.

iPTSiri'ISS FOR SALE,
———---w~~——-—■—— —n ■»:
IA1BY F ABM-NEAR BRANT- 

living stream all the year; 2 J 
station and cheese factory: 320 
For farther particulars apply to j 
ireene. Solicitors,’ Dlneen Build- I

Meet of the Royal Canadian Associ
ation on the Toronto Clwb 

Grenada. Bay Tree Hotel
Mm* interest te bring taken amongst 

the golfers of Toronto and Canada gener
ally regarding the meet off tile Hbyal 
Canadian (Wf Association, which takes 
place on the grounds of the Toronto Golf 
C-lob the week beginning September 27.
The secretary, Mr. Gordon, expects to have 
a: least thirty entries for the open event, 
probably as many ee sixty for the open 
handicap. The open event should, on 
____ s, He among Smith, Kerr,
Lyon, Pet tison and Gillespie. The Am- Before the Breese.
ertcan team ore expected to arrive In To- Tbe flret elM8 of the B-C Y C., the yachts 
route on Friday, end many of them wril Merrythougilt Vreda, Vlvla and Canada, 
probably take 1»*J*,got back yesterday rooming after a cruise 

Owing to theUBrited aceommodtatlon at the )#ke They left Saturday.
The yacht Vedette, which has been sel- tlttoititM^ttirither riorn seen around Toronto of late. Came 

ôr to taSeo o> down to the Royal Canadian Yacht Club
<»?,”* rinbh^ iSd n^nds mooring» yesterday. She ton. been up to
£15 ”£££ to ÏÏSttara Ttite Hamilton all summer.
OlOhs off the 'Royol Canadian Golff Aasocu- The Danish yacht Dnen sailed from the . ,
non or to any of the general public wno B-C.Y-C. anchorage for Chicago yesterday. ,e8\J

Mve. %&s%sJ?&i5rtisræX; M r„
o’cl^it looped thjk and wrn rejo.n her vessel at Port D.1- ^SS^SST

Udlen off the Toronto ciuos wrn ______ jUDe 18-40 end 17 for no wickets to St.
present In full wtreegto. . „ . Cyprian's 34 and 86.

T ,^1*g- U-R gby C1**- . , June 22-116 to Blahop Bldley CoUege 64
vfry, e®thuadastlc and 114 for five wickets.

1° Jeor*»n4« June 26-41 and 115 to Western Aasur- 
tlie IBughy 'Football dub. A large nam- ,„c<, 30 and 30.

. tile oW piny era were present, and ja|y 2S2 to St. Simon’s 56.
^ h there no a nucleus an da number of jui, 9-gO to Gordon, McKay 28.
tbe promtring new men »rho have proml* July 16-39 and 54 to 9t. Cyprian’s 26. 
ed to turn out, the prospecta for a strong Aug 6-121 to 8t Simon’s 43.
team are very bright. Games will be nr- Aug! 8-49 and 143 to Brampton’s 43 and
ranged with London, St. Thomas, Stineoe go for g|* wicket»,
and Woodstock, The following officers Aug 20—138 to Mlmlco 24.

elected: Horn President, T Gibson, Sept. 17-86 to Woodbine 38.
B.A.: Horn Vice-Preriden-t, W D Hook:
PresMsot, Charles N. Harris; Vlce-Preri- „ ...
dent. Chief Crawford; Sect*tary-Treasurer, May 24—Brampton 84 and 30 for three
J E Gayfer; Captain, L Norman, B.A.; wickets to *4 and 46.
Manager, J H Martin. Jnne 4-TOronto-Ro«edale 93 to 34.

July 1—St. Alban’s 97 and 55 for rix wick 
eta to 45 and 17.

July 1—Woodbine 106 and 14 for four 
wicket» to 75 and 40.

July 26—(Toronto-Roeedale 201 to 31.
July 20^-MlmltX) Asylum 52 to 24.
July 23—8t. Alban’s 100 to 38.
July 36—Hamilton 161 to 71 and 70.
July 30—Woodbine 54 to 49.

— Matches Drawn. —
Jane 25-Park<Me 107, St. Alban’s 70 for 

seven wickets.
Aug. 13—Parkdale 60 for eight wickets, 

Toronto-Bosedale 150 for five wickets (un
finished).

Sept. 10—8t. Alban’s 185, Parkdale 40 for 
two wickets.

will
syndicate will In all probability 
1 bv Commodore F. W. Morgan. 

Idea of" a challenge originated with 
lodore Morgan. He Is sold to be 

syndicate plan

B.H.E

1
ISTICL.ES FOB SALE. J
I.R-CAMI OR CREDIT—FINH 
ed clothing. Ceil and Inspect | 
before leaving your measure. J 
» College-street. _______ ed&7

_

Re ESTATE OF GEOBOE PBOCTOB, 
DECEASED.

Martin™» for England.
The (Dwyers, who control Gravesend race 

track at C-oney Island. New York, tried 
very hard to Induce Mr. Hendrie to «’art 
bi» great co’it Mnrtlmna lari Saturday. 
Tint Mr. Hendrie I» »NU so Incensed over 
his treatment’ by the «hoddy Judges at 
Bheepshead that he eeratehed the colt. 
However. Martini** nray start next Saf- 
nrdftT, as the Dwyers say Mr. Hendrie w’Sl 
reeeiff,-e protection and fair play at their 

Mnrflimns mav InriPt- rvcAeiMv. m

PERSONAL.

OS^MOST 8UCCES8FCL 
1st—Ladle* only; photoa - read 
on a. 57 Ann-street. Hamilton Beat Chatham.

iHamfiton, Sept. 19.—(Special.)—Chatham 
tad Crlstall off Woodetock, an amateur, to 
pitch tor them against Hamilton today. 
He was very wild, but the Hamilton» 
conld not hit Mm. Chatham started off 
with a lead off four rilrs In the flrat, but 
Hamilton eoou overtook them. Only seven 
innings were ployed on\account off dark
ness. Score:

Hamilton—
Hagerty, 3b. ........ 2
Elton, lb. ...
Congo! ton, e.f.
MoKevItt, r.tff.
McHale, i.f. .
Dean, 2b. ...
Collins, e.a. .
Conavril, c. .
Brisk, p...........

Tender» tit writing will be received by 
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUST'S 
COMPANY op to and incltiding tbe 27th 
day off September, 1806, for the purchase 
of the business, «cense and good-will of 
the Bay Tree Hotel, carried on by the de
ceased in his lifetime at the southeast 
corner of Bay and Adelalde-streete, in tbe 
city off Toronto.

The purchaser will be required, a» s 
condition to the sale, to take over the fur
niture, household effects and rim*, 
slating of iwinee, liquors, rigors etc., and 
aim the bar fixtures at a valuation, as well 
as to (take a lease if the promises for five 

years, and to give a satisfactory 
for the carrying out off his

ment
is CAPABILITIES, MAU- 
adap allons, health conditions; 

i. Prof. Campbell pointa the 
micceaa 165 Queen-street west. — Matches Won. —

May 21—120 ’to Trinity University 48.
May 24—68 and 30 to Upper Canada Col- 

25 and 39.
26—45 to Toronto University 14 and

rebefïe ) _   ____
£”<*• Marflmn* may Juri pcurihiy". go to 
Eng.and, where they don it disqualify 
sportsmen In the Internte of the hooka end 
carry the chcoointe and yellow for hto own
er.—Hamilton Herald.

>MET’KY AND CLAIBVOY- 
Mrs. J. B. N.dhole, 18 Goa d- Entries for To-Day.

Fort Erie, Sept. ID.—First race, % mile, 
3-year-olds and up, selling—Burnap, Be
guile, Hairpin lib, Lord Farondote, On- 
zeca, Samlvel, Our Lizzie 107, Canton 97.

Second race, % mile, 2-year-olda, selHng-- 
Florldian 101, uarbonne 101. Leo Stratqs 
9g, Amelia 1., Utick, Thanksglvtag, Ga
votte, Miss Fvrdham, Miss K., Hacha,H 
Bird 94.

Third race, mile, 2-year-olds and np, sell
ing—Salvado, Never 104, Taranto, Arrezzo 
102, Ellamere 98, Plnkëy Potter, Infellce, 
Giacte O., Annie Teuton. Glen Albyn, Can 
I See ’Em, Lauretta D. 96.

Fourth race, % mile, 3-year-olds, selling— 
Annie Lauretta, Inspection, Bra-lore 107, 
Green Horn, Col. Frank Waters 106, Sister 
Mtunic, Form Life, Raymond F„ Guilder 
07X!.

Fifth race, % mile, 2-year-olda selling— 
False Ban 107, Garrabrant 106. Buena Ven
tura 103, Moueltoff, Merode, Lizzie Kellf 
101, Reed 97, Diana 94.

Sixth race, mile. 8-year-olda selling— 
Stray Step 110, Lena, Fred K., Frank Jau- 
bm 107, Red 104, Sngarfoot, Nellie Baker, 
Bagpipe, Cynthia H. 101, Confession 99, 
Judge Quigley 97. Trivoll 96, Earl Fonso

612
A.B. B.\ H. O. A. 

1 \0 0 1 
4 0
3 0
3 9

eou-HELP WANTED. 3 0 T
4 1 Ï
2 0 0
4 2 1
4 1 1 2\ 0
4 1 1 0 \l
4 0 1 8 T
2 10 0 1

28 WOMEX OX STRIKE.
Female Operators in the Freyseng 

* Co. Factory Go Ont 
Strike—BesMu Therefor.

For the past week the firm of P. Frey- 
zeng A Co., cork manufacturera, Queen- 
street east, have been working with their 
female employes on the outride of the 
fence. The officials, It le stated, have made 
no- strenuous efforts to bring them buck 
again, although several have returned of 
their own accord. The breach took place 
last Tuesday, when the women employes, 
numbering 19, picked np their chattels and 
left Some of them were qnlte dilatory, 
however, but on being persuaded that they 
would force the firm to bend they followed 
the leaders. Tbe cause Is attributed to 
the engaging ne overseer or forelady of 
Mrs. Joseph Phillips, who was brought 
from Montreal. The girls looked upon the 
action as something uncalled for, and the 
same minute the new boss arrived the 
Injured employes walked out. On the other 
hand. It la claimed by the firm that Mr*. 
Phillips was not enlisted for the purpose 
of bossing, but only ae an employe.

When The World enquired of the heads 
of the firm tor facta regarding the strike 
(hey emphatically denied that any breach 
had ever happened among the working 
women, but when the women are approach
ed on the subject they tell a different 
story. Up to last evening eight of the girls 
had gobe back, and It le a question of only 
a short time before they' will all have re
turned, the firm say.

n>—LADIES AND GENTLE 
, with good appearance ™n | 
to 360 weekly. 72 Conferedetion 0Varsity Fall Tournameat.

EtSKFBoE? |r||!
CIcb. which takes place Saturday, Oct. 1, 
end following days. The tournament Is 
being brought off later this year In order 
to allow students residing out of town to 
take part, and the University undergradu
ate championship event promises to be of 
unusual Interest tiffs year. Many players 
ont of town have signified their Intention 
to enter the open events, and valuable 
prizes will be given In each event. With 
the exception of the undergraduate cham
pionship. all the events will be open, and, 
as in previous years, Varsity’s fall tourna
ment will be one of the most important 
events of the tennis season. Events will 

Open singles, handicap singles, 
doubles, undergraduate University cham
pionship. Entrles-mnst be In the hands of 
the secretary-treasurer, Charles E. Treble. 
443 Jnrvls-etreet, not later than 6 p.m.. Fri
day, Sept. 30. Play will commence at 9.30 
am. Saturday, Oct. 1.

or seven , 
guarantee

:ng. agreement.
TEEIMS CASH. Ten per cent, on accept

ance of tender and balance within ten 
days thereafter.

Instead off leasing 
tenders may be made

on
-3D—SBCStBTAjRY FOR THV1 I 
imerclol Travelers' Mutual Beta- . j 
■; must have knowledge Off la
id be active and capable off or- 
ind procuring new burines*, i 
ns to writing only Will' be re» ( 
the Board of Trustees until Sept, 
Address H. Goodman, President, 
street.

Total» ..................29 7 6 21 4
A.B. K. H. O. A. K-

110 0 
14 10

4 0 0 0 3 8
18 0 1 

3 2 1 0 5 2
110 0 

3 0 2 0 3 0
0 0 1 0 0
0 0 6 0 1

the hotel premises 
for the purchase of- 

the Interest off the estate off tbe said 
George Proctor in the leasehold premises, 
consisting off buildings Numbers 119 and

Off »
fid feet 

erected the sold 
the some 
tot • rear

Chatham—
Gallagher, rf. .... ^4 0
Morrissey, s.a.
Snyder, 3b. .. 
JloGann. lb.
Miles, 2b. ...
Jones, i.f. ...
Crlstall, p. .. 
Watkins, c.ff. 
Chamberlain, c. .. 3

were
121 Bay-street, having a frontage 
feet on Bay-street by a depth off 
3 inches, On (which is 
mentioned hotel, and adjoining 
the "Chicago (Restaurant," ana 
thereof a blacksmith «hop.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

For further 
off sale apply to

4 1J

KD — FIRST-CLASS HOR8E-
er and general blacksmith; steady I 
gbt man- Apply A McPheraot, - « 

, Ont.

3 1

1

Rugby Gossip.
D’Arcy McGee has not yet been ont since 

his accident.
Cegoode’a second team will be a strong 

one this year.
Gordie Crawford was ont with the oars

men yesterday.
Norrle King of last season’s T.A.C. ls 

out wiltb the oarsmen.
Fred Angus should be a candidate for 

the Argonauts' flret fifteen.
McWilliams woe out for the first time 

yesterday with Oagoode Hall.
Chadwick and Charlie Mills are two good 

Junior» ont with the Argonauts.
Harry Love was out for the first time 

this year with the Argo* yesterday.
Varsity is fast getting its new athletic 

grounds.«1 good shape f»r toe season..-
Harry Kingston» and Charlie -Flood wHl 

be missed by Osgoode Hall on tbe line.
BIHy Wadsworth to showing op well this 

season, being considerably larger than last 
year.

Owing to the fall rowing the Argonauts 
should be In condition sooner than any of 
the other chibs,

Joe Wright made his first appearance of 
the season on the Rugby field yesterday 
with the Argonauts.

Jack Strathy of Oagoode Is playing In 
better form this year than last, and la 
also panting stronger.

The Argonauts wl|l practice every after
noon at 5 o’clock, and Monday and Wed
nesday mornings at 6.80.

Osgoode have found a valuable addition 
to their team to Denison, who played with 
Upper Canada last season.

Osgoode’s practices are Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays, although a number 
of the men practice every day.

Varsity’s practices are getting better 
dally. It looks as If they will have a good 
team for Oct. 1 against Hamilton.

Osgoode play the Hamilton Tiger* at 
Hamilton on Saturday afternoon, and a 
targe crowd will likely go up to see the 
match.

5 7 21 12 4
...0 2 12 10 1-7 
...4 00 00 1 0-5 

Three-

Totale ..................28
Hamilton ......................
Chatham .................... •

HAN—$10 A DAY GUARANTEED 1 
nuanent situation; handling, la- 
latents; catalogues free on appll- 
he Toronto Patent Agency, Te-

porttculare and, condition*
be :

95.Two-base hits-Elton, McCann, 
base hit-»—Cornwell. Sacrifice -bit—Moris- 
sev. Stolen base»—'McKevitt, McHale 2, 
Dean 2, Collins. First on balls—By Frisk 
3, by OAtnll 5. Hit by pitcher—By Oris- 
ta'C 4. Struck out—By Frisk 8, by Crlstall 
6. Wild pitches—By Frisk 2, by Crlstall 1. 
1’jseed Balls—By Con-well 2. by Chamber
lain!. Double play»—Miles to Morrissey 
to McCann. Left on bases—Hamilton 10, 
Chatham 6. Umpire—Joseph Lyndon.
1 :n>e—1.45.

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
COMPANY,Alpen*» Youthful Stakes.

New York, Sept. 19__The attendance at
Gravesend 10-day was. large. In the 
Youthful Stake#, at 6% furlongs, Alpen was 
a slight favorite over King Barleycorn. 
After the first furiong Alpen shot to the 
front and won eerily. Summery:

First race, 5 furlongs—Prestidigitatrice. 
112 (Littlefield), 7 to 10. 1; Bangor, 108 
(Maher), 3 to 1, 2; Full Drew, 106 (Spenc
er), 6 to J, 3. Time 1.02. Bose O’Lee 
also ran.

Second race, 1 ml le—Fonsova noeh, 1 IB 
(Claw-edn), 6 to 1, 1; Sensational, 107 
(0’Oonnor), 8 to 11, B: Filament, 06 (Matin), 
15 to 1, 6. -Time 1.43%. Leedevflie, Le- 
ando, Murillo, Glenoine, Martha II., KBt 
and Winepress also ran.

Third race, Youthful Stakes, 
longs, eelUng—Alpen, 105 (Maher).
1: Lady Llndaoy, 97 (O'Connor), to to 1, 2; 
Mr. iPhtozey, 100 (O'Leary), to to 1, 5. 
T;me 1.06%. Satirist, Helen Toma®, King 
Barleycorn, - Purvey Drop, Oration and 
Duke off Mlddieburg also ran.

Fourth race, mile—Briar Sweet, 114 
(Burn*), 7 to 10, 1; Irish Reel, 100 (Maher), 
7 to 6, 2; Alice Farley, 114 (H. Lewis), 20 
to 1 3. Time 1.41. Fast Block also ran.

Fifth race. 1 1-16 miles—Bamnetnr, 100 
(Clawson), 6 to 2. 1; The Winner, 100 
(Spencer). 0 to 6, 2; Macy, 121 (Borne), 5 
to 1, 8. Time 1.47%. Clonriil-a also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—L'Alou
ette, 106 (Spencer), 8 to 1, 1; Lambent, 
no (Tarsi), 4 to 1, 2; Maceo, 110 (Doggetf, 
5 to 2, 3. Time 1.16%. Campania, Tre- 
ranrgo, .Hanlon, Toro CoUlns, Blarney 
Slone#, Kiteifoot, Ortoland and Momentum 
also ran.

MEDICAL-__________
OOK. THROAT AND LU] 
uuiution. Urouchltu and Lai 
treated ny medical inhalât 
-street. Toronto. ,________ __

Cdr. Yonge and Coiborne-etreets,

Dated at Toronto this 19th day off Sep
tember, 1896.ROUND TBE PADDED RING.

- Gossip off the Boxer* — Wonderful 
Record off Georse Kerwln, the 

Chicnso Mystery.
Getrge Kerwln, the Chicago Mystery, has 

one of the moat remarkable records in the 
Untie arena to-day.. He Jhas no less than 17 
knockouts to has credit, and bas only been 
beaten twice during hi» ring career, both, 
his friends claim, on the veriest flakes, 
one was by Cnappte Jones, whom he de
feated twice afterwards.

lie is under the management of Harry 
Gilmore, and was born Nov. 15. 1876.

Stopped Jack Sbeedy, 3 
rounds; knocked out Hennewy, 6 rounds;, 
knocked out Speedy, 2 rounds: decision, 
Henry Lyons, 7 rounds; knocked out Heu- 
neasy, 8 rounds; decision, Joe Mathews, 1 
rounds; decision, Al McCormick,, 4 rounds; 
knocked ont Hennessy, 1 round; knocked 
out Jack Mo/fltt, 4 rounds; decision, Otto 
Selloff, 4 rounds; decision. E. Bezenalt, 4 
rounds; decision, Ch. Barns, 1 rounds; de
cision Ed Seaman, 4 rounds; knocked ont 
Van Richardson, 3 rounds; knocked out 
Mike Hayes, 2 rounds; stopped police. Oou 
O’Leary, 4 rounds; decision, Joe Freda, 4 
rounds; knocked out Otto Selloir, 4 rounds; 
knocked out Jim Coyle, 2 rounds; decision. 
Joe Freda, 4 rounds ; defeated by Moffltt, 4 

* rounds; decision, Mickey RHey, 4 rounds; 
decision, Sammy Hudson, 4 rounds: knock
ed ont Chartes Slggans, 3 rounds; knocked 
out Arthur Schulz, 3 rounds; knocked.out 
Fr.» Fitzgerald, 3 rounds; decision. Joe 
Freda, 4 rounds; decision Ed Lally, S 
rounds: stopped, police, George Ryan, 2 
rounds ; knocked oat by Chappie Jones, 1 
round; decision 'over Chappie Jones, 0 
rounds; knocked out Chappie Jones, 1% 
rounds; knocked out Tom Norton, 3 rounds: 
knocked out Jimmy Murphy, 5% rounds ; 
draw. Jack Moffltt, 6 rounds: decision. 
Jimmy Lawson. 4 rounds: decision. Peter 
Hanson, 4 rounds; knocked out Ted Folev.
3 rounds; knocked ont Walter Watson. ‘5 
rounds; knocked out Tom Long, 2 rounds ; 
knocked ont Nicholas Marino 2 rounds ; 
knocked out Mike Butler, 2 rounds.

Look Well to Your Horses' Feet IIPItOULE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
rrh and nervous disorders. Lel- 
■ered. Newport, Vermont. ^ ! — Batting Averages, 1898. —

Those who have played In 10 or more 
Innings.

Name.
A. G. Chambers...485 
F. S. Chambers.... 101 
J. T. Clark .
D. Gregory ...
8. W. Black ..
C. Leigh ..........
St S-, Garnit..W. M. Fahey 
J E Hell ...
H. Jackson ..
IV. Ho<lgin» .
C.' Mghtfoôt ’!

V
,8

For the Saying l«i He Frog 
No Foot» No Foot No Horae»

Now, If yon have, a hors* that' is worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
•bop. I will have a fair price, and 1 want 
no call work. I do none hot the best work 
and I will warrant aoand horses, without 
interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TEBVIN,
Estd. 1868. 50 ahd 54 McGIU-st.

Member Masters’ Horse Sboera’ and Protec
tive Association.

&
A Tie at London.

BUSIN ESSCAH DS.______
rz NEATLY PRINTED CAM 
J billheads, dodgers dr lab« .. 
if BarD#rd:-llT, Victoria-*».■ 246

London, Sept. 19,-JVifh the score 6 to 
4 in tire Salats’ fa tot la to-day’s gntoe at 
the end of the eighth, London scored two 
runs in the tint hand tied tire game, 
which we* called at this stage by Lmpir 
England on account of darkness. The 
game was asi extoWtiou of dirty ball play
ing on boih sides from beginning to end, 
and about 200 rooters kept np a continual 
howl during the progress off the game. At
tendance 500. Score:

T.B. In. N.O. H.S. Ave. 
23 2 45 20.23
10 1 36* 11.22

....180 17 0 33 10.58
....210 24 2 54 9.51
....128 19 3 23 8.00
....128 16 0 26 8.00
.... 60 10 1 19 O.tiO

.69 16 3 17 5.30

.86 19 2 13 5.00

.66 16 2 23 4.71

. 40 11 2 18* 4.41

.57 18 1 17 3.33

.47 19. 2 15 2.70

. 20 10 I 8 2.22

.29 15 1 13 2.07

.34 17 0 10 2.00
13 1 7 1.50

—Under 10 Innings.—
T.B. In. N.O. H.S. Ave. 

.. 73 

..145

6U, fur-
dO.NTHS MORE OF THE M0BP 
iriful wheeling weather of tta 
[lest bicycle* at lowest baton by 
nonth at Ellswortb’e, 311 Yonge, 
Albert-street.

to 5,

EDITOR WELLS IS DEAD.His record :

Died Sunday Night—A Sketch off His 
Active Career—A Man Beloved 

and Respected.
Prof. James Edward Wells, M. A., LL. 

D„ editor of The Canadian Baptist, died 
Sunday evening, after but two days’ ill
ness. Deceased was born In Harvey, Al
bert County, New Brunswick, 61 years ago. 
After completing hi» preparatory studies at 
Horton Academy, N. S., he went to Acadia 
University, graduating In 1860. Three 
years later he -took the degree of M. A., 
and a year ago McMaster University con
ferred upon him the degree of LL. D. For 
a short time after grdaoatlng Prof. Wells 
taught school, but It was not long before 
he Joined the staff of the Canadian Liter
ary Iiretitute, now the Woodstock Baptist 
College, as professor of classic» and meta
physics. Before assuming his late position 
Prof. Wells was chief editorial writer on 
The Week. At the time of his demise he 
was editor of The Canadian Baptist.

The funeral service will be conducted this 
evening at the late residence of deceased. 
Rev. C. A. Baton will officiate. At 7 o’ckx* 
to-morrow morning the remains will be 
taken to Woodstock and Interred in tire 
family burial plot.

The French Shore Coro
St- John’s, NM», Sept. 19 - . . ..

Royal Commission to inquire into the 
French shore question started to-day 
for a cruise along the treaty oooet. 
'Rhe Colonial Government has scored a 
signal victory by inducing the commis
sioners to accept the co-operation of the 
colony’s representative, Re.eiver-Gencral 
Morine. The com mire* on did. not wish 
to have colonial officers accompany 
them, but the Colonial Ministry instated 
that their representative should go in 
order that the settlers’ case should be 
fairly presented.

210B.H.E

r&L'SSÎSSSU5
Batterie»—«Fareman and Lolumn; Robb 

and Bnyder. Dm-ptre—(England.

IXG — CARDS, STATEMENT* 
ilcs, announcements, busluees M 

reasonable price* 
Statiouer-Printer, 40 Latest Popular Song

Set to MubIc.

Given Away With This Week’s 
New York Journal.

good work ; 
Adams,

T. R. C. Bests The Globe.
The Toronto Bowing Club scored a most 

decisive baseball victory over the Globe 
Printing Oo., Limited, yesterday at the 
Island. The winner» hit all along the ltoe, 
Armstrong getting a home run and Chpt. 
Smith a three-base hit with the bases ft* 1. 
Wfftl'e Hewitt end Willie Good for The 
Globe batted timely and often. Arm
strong's twirling was the chief feature.

Gtota ................................ .. .. . .. O—“3
Toronto R. C........ ...........4 0 1 2 7 0 0 *—14

Tcronto B.C.—Benson c, Armstrong p, 
Humphries as. Smith lb, G Corruthers 2b, 

Sb, W Carrothers rf, Clark eff,
FGU*U-Hoss eff, C if Good 2b, Dale 3b, 
Smith iff, Hewitt rf, W Good m, Tolley c, 
Byan p, Kirkpatrick lb, Nelson lb. 

Umpire—John Ttnntag. Scorer—W. Gati.

OPTICIANS.

'mill. M.D.. oculist. Tel. 602.

Name.

A. T. Middleton.
F. Sterling ..........
B. Middleton ...
A. Leigh ....................27
A. T. Middleton... 35 
W. Geo. Schofield.. 17 
F. Toseell ....
VV. McMillan

1 40 24.33
2 60* 20.71
1 19 17.00
0 36 14.00
1 5* 3.33
0 9* 3.00
1 19* 17.00
1 5* 2.12
1 14 2.00
1 3 1.28

—Bowling Averages—Over 10 Innings.— 
Over. M. B. W. Ave.
.171 81 271 45 6.02
.131 34 260 81 8.38
.205 01 408 47 8.63

269 26 10.34

70 BAPPBVzyaa oir a bat.
10

Items off Passing IMersst Gathered la ill
ART.

~«sæH - s»™*
» ‘.‘J :

Are**d this Bear City.
Entries at Gravesend.

New York, Sept. 19.—First race, 5% fur- 
longs- Belle of ti„ Frances Booker, Effer
vescent, Rose May. Anltra, Lindula, Som
bre, Lady In Blue, Incandescent, Gaze 110.

Second race, selling, 11-16 miles—Hart
well, 111, Doggett 110, Headlight, Knight 
of the Garter 106, Mount Washington, En
deavor, Arquebus, Charentos, Her Own 103, 
Tinge 101, High Priest 102, Kesey 100, Lady 
Disdain 98 Banished 97, Octave 94.

Third race, handicap, 6 furlongs—Glen- 
helm 126, Rusher 113, Monletta 110, Fast 
Black 108, Exception, General Shatter 105, 
Domineer 104. Somerset 102, Jeon Ingelow 
99, Belle of Troy 97.

Fourth race, Greenfield, 6 furlongs—Geo. 
Keene 111, Lillian Belle 100, St. Oallatln, 
Loiterer 105. Lennep, Mies Tenny 103, 
Blarney Stone, Kundpreas, Flaxspinner, 
High Jinks 101, Kenmora Queen, Tabou
ret 98.

Fifth race, handicap, 1% miles—Algol 133, 
White Frost 123, Florence 117, Handball 
113, George Keene 110, Bon Ino 109. Geisha 
108, Sir Gawaln 104, Banqno II. 90, Mar- 
slam 90, Lady Marian 85.

Sixth race, 11-16 miles—Glenoine 115, 
Fenetta, Firearm 112, Oxnard 115.

Do you have a foal pipe, then bay a 
rubber pipe cleaner, only 25c. Alive Bol
lard.

Out of the 30 visitors who registered at 
the Parliament Buildings yesterday after
noon, 21 were Americans.

Rev. W. J. Clark of the First Presbyteri
an Church, London, has declined the call 
to Braklne Church off this city.

The sale of the BowmanvlUe Rubber 
Company's works was confirmed yesterday 
by the Master at Osgoode Hall.

Chief Justice Meredith presided at the 
opening of the Civil Assizes yezterdny 
morning. There Is a long list Of oases to 
be tried.

. 20

. 0aiming.
■onto.

Name.
C. Lightfoot 
J. T. Clark .
C. Leigh ...
A. G. Chambers. .126 23

— Under 10 Innings. —
Over. M. R. W. Ave. 

Fred Sterttog .... 39 18 47 17 2.76
A. F. Hatch...... 29 7 65 19 3.42
J K. Hall.......... 77 28 116 28 4.411
D. Gregory .......... 16 0 26 5 5 20
8. W. Black...... 44 14 75 14 528
A- Leigh ................ 30 13 38 7 5.42
£• Si Chambers... 85 22 140 25 5.60
M. Fahey .............. 11 1 .30 5 8.00
W.Hodglna .......... 63 26 99 1C 6.18
F. TosaeU ......... 7 0 26 2 13.00

m GarrettVETERINARY.
riü VETERINARY COLLEG» > 
ted. Temperancu-etreet* xorwai^ 
Affiliated with tbit UuijersUy * 
Session begius ia October. ,

Ï5FSÈ1.U VUTERINARY^II

141.

The Young Toronto» practice dally at 
Rosedale, and when the season opens they 
should have a good fifteen in the Junior 
series.

The Argonauts had a large turnout yes
terday on the grounds at the foot of Yongc- 
tirert.^there being two full fifteens chasing

The legal trio In the scrimmage are work
ing together this year better than last If 
that be possible. They should prove n 
hard proposition.

Captain Thrift Burnside should make a 
good half for Varsity this season, as he 
did well In the Inter-year games at that 
position last fail.

Whatever club gets Blackwood for quar
ter will have a cnackerjack. He Is vet un
decided whether he win play with Varsity 
or the Argonauts.

Rugby has taken a great boom among 
the Argonauts. Many members who do 
not come to play attend the practices to 
watch the progress of their team.

Welcome news was received by tbe mem
bers of the Osgoode Hall Rugby team yes
terday when word arrived that Morgan 
Jellctt was about to be moved tack to 
Toronto from Windsor by the bank and 
would play with the team again.

Who Get» the Pennant »
At Thomas Sept. 19 —Manager Pears to

day ' received a despatch from PresidentSS tS°Kt twÆ^r p.ayDtoCto Œ 

ton between London and the above men
tioned place on Saturday would not ire al
lowed to courat in the Canadian League 

they were illegal, that a game 
called before it is finished and 

started. This leaves it *m- 
wln first

>n, 97 Bar-street, 
of dogs. Telephone MJ

money to loan. ____
r"and”COMPANY MONEYjflÈ 
u on improved real estate; 
s ruasouabie. Macdoueil, "SSI 
jsou. 2 Toronto-street, ioroa

m Rnhlln Beat Dnnlthorat.
. New York. Sept. 19.—On» Rnhlln, the 
Akron Giant, met Eddie Dunkhorst *>f 
Fvrnciise for a 25-round bont -at catcb- 
Wfights, before the Greater New York Ath
letic Club to-night, nnd out-fought and out
pointed the Syracuse boxer for 22 rounds, 
but was unable To knock him out. The 
referee stopped the bont In the 22nd round 
end awnrded the fight to Rnhlln. Dunk. 
nZna. nhîî, fat nnd weighed about 210 
îtanVhA™,R"hlln ,CTTe hIm weight , s 195. 
Iné hne1, nn animated punch-
tattle talf ."„,0ok r"00^* Pbn's-’tntcnt to 
M on.” boxpr«- At the outset
10 ronndï ÎÏ, *.*"* ,hp "’Onl.l

K n.î' „,hp power of endurance e'Vi? ' by the Syracuse pugilist svrnrlsed to^nro1 ^The nr'Û T"''h !U* lf did thePspee. 
at Un Sinds rtwST w",f nf 12 
Philadelphia nnd Billy Pnvt?èI'ofV|(R-1'J"
ii^tta “iVto Un^2id Sn tlie [tndt. btirariv

from a combination nf nfl Inh"’1r lj
f shoye. striking hi. head vl»,en„tiTJ„n^,r;nd 
the floor of the ring, and he was it nn We to 
get up within the prescribed 10 seeon,ls.f

sion.as The Mester-ln-Ordinary appointed E. B. 
C. Clarkson liquidator of the Insolvent 
Triangle Wheat Company of Ontario yes
terday morning.

On Oct. 10 Mias Margaret Huston, the 
seprano. and Mr. J. D. A. Tripp, the 
1st, will open their season by giving » 
combined piano and song recital In Assocl- 

nsu.

British

race, ne 
cannot be 
another one
oorlble for ihe Hamilton» to 
place and the pennant flag now floats 

'Atlantic Park.

New York’s Strong Team.
New York, Sept. 10.—P. F. Warner’s 

English teem of cricketers will arrive in 
this city tomorrow and Wednesday they 
will go to the ground» off the Staten Is
land Cricket Club, at Livingston. 8.I., for 
the opening game with New York. Every
thing Is In readiness for the reception of 
the Englishmen, ondi as the wicket 1» In 
flrst-clAîis condition some excellent cricket 
1» sure to be .witnessed. The eleven New 
York players who will take part In the 
game are: U T Rokebr (rapt.), R E Bon
ner, WAR Ogllby, O P Hnrdltcb. O M 
Robb, F F Keily, J Curran, O T Oiley, C 
H Clarke, F W T Stiles and L Obmen. 
The only man of this eleven who -Is doubt
ful Js F F Kelly, and- If he is unable to 
play, his place will be taken by H C 
Wright. The English team will be the 
rame that played in Philadelphia.

plan-U" WANT To iiOltltOW MON 
houat-bold goods, pianos, orga 
bursts and wagons, call anu 
lment plan of lending; sniaR.P 
r the mouth or week; ad tram
fidential. Toronto ^Lo^.nd^

over ation

kitchen of the Arlington Hotel. Before 
the blaze could be extinguished damage to 
the extent of *25 was done.

The Ontario Institute for the Deaf and 
Dumb re-opens to-morrow. Instruction to 
pupils has been sent out by Superintendent 
Mathleson, giving railway time tables, to
gether with much other necessary Infor
mation. <

Baseball Brevities.
A novel game was played on the Model 

School grounds yesterday, when five men 
defeated a tine by 25 runs to 12.

The Pastime Baseball Club Intend form
ing n Junior Rugby football tram, and a 
meeting for that purpose will be told to
night at McHenry’s Hotel, corner William 
___ Queen-streets, at 8 o'clock. A'I inter
ested are requested to attend.

J Earl Wagner and Arthur Irwin went 
to 'Philadelphia last tight, and some big 
baseball deal ls supposed to be on. Involv
ing players of the Washington, Philadelphia, 
Brooklyn and New York teams. One story 
Is to the effect that Farrell or McGuire will 
go to New York for George Davis. Gulins 
of the Toronto Club has been signed by 
Washington and will make his debut to

ut short field. Manager Irwin thinks

ltonmmpanv. 
ng-stree. west Favorite» at Newport.

Cincinnati, Sept. 10.—Four favorites end 
two outsiders were the winners at New
port to-day. It was Ladles' Day, and a 
large crowd was In attendance. Weather 
fine: track fast. Summary :

1-Tret race, selling, 0 furlongs—Mound 
City, 108 (Gilmore), 6 to 5, 1; Dashaway, 
103 (T. Thompson), 7 to 2, 2; Conan Doyle, 
103 (Southard), tiO to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. 
Aunt Maggie, Bill Powell, Cosmos, Aspnsla, 
Louise Belle off St. Ohttr also run.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Bberhardt, 110 
(J. Matthews), 13 to 5, 1; Undue, 110 (Mor
rison), 6 to , 2; Press Kimball, 110 (Over- 
ton), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.02%. Erneaple, 
fnyette, Fardel, Rafaello, Tortngas, Jack 
Gay, Cuirassier, also ran. Candos left at. 
the post.

Third race, mile, selling—Tim Kingsley. 
107 (Southers), 3 to 2, 1; Bon -Jour, 100 
(Britton). 2 to 1, 2; Libation, 100 (Gleason), 

Time 1.41%. Fr*seo Ben, Nora

InstSALARIED V
bolding permanent positions i 

>le wmcerns upon their own 
spirit/; easy payments. 
ol£ Build!»?.

EY LOANED

TolmSWj PERSONAL.
SM

Miss Mills, 3 King-street east, returned 
from Europe yesterday.

Mr. Davis of Owen Sound 's In the city, 
slaying at the Palmer House.c

Mrs. T. Dudgeon ha» Just returned from 
a month's visit with friends In Harrison, 
Shelburne and Mount Forest.

Rev. N. Smith of Nlngnra-on-the-Lake, 
Ont., and his brother, Mr. Jacob Smith of 
Loughborough, Eng., left Toronto yesterday 
by the O. P. R. for Vancouver, San Fran
cisco, Salt Lake City and Yellowstone Park.

At the Elliott: Napoleon Hill, wife nnd 
mnld, Mrs. O. N. Groevenor and three 
children, Mrs. 8. J. Hayley, Memphis, 
Tenn. ; Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Bayly, Lon
don, Ont.; A. Wordle, Montreal; D. H. Mc- 
Dermld, London; Mrs. T. G. Fletcher) 
Orangeville; Mrs. J. Vidal, Sarnia; Tj H. 
Mitchell, New York.

Daly House arrivals : P Cairns and wife. 
Montreal. E B Shields. T T Shields, Wool 
stock: James Archibald, E!ora; Hy Gregg. 
Buffalo: John Webster, Lncknow. E F Wil
liams. Sunderland; Kumnel Rothwell, Otta
wa; W E Clarke, Hamilton; W E Peters. 
Colboroe; J G Cassip. Ayr; T D Edwa 
Ctnemangh, Pa.; K McLennan, Alland 
F O Pitts. Oa.lt; M Selford, Owen Sotind: 
O Tajt. Oo!borne; W J Hastings, Barrie; 
James L Johnson, London.

At the Grand Union: F. J. Longhead, 
Sarnia; T. T. Mortlmore, St. John, N. B.; 
A. Bord and wife. Bracebrldge; R. J. Ell- 
beck. Newcastle; J. T. Doble, W. J. Doble, 
Mitchell; D. McLelian, Mount Forest ; H. 
P. Clement. Chatham; D. McIntyre, Hamil
ton: Roy Jacques. Hancock. Mich. ; James 
A. Therlen, Oconto. Wta. ; Mrs. L. A. Bur
ton, Hamilton: P. D. Qoevneur, Quebec; A. 
Burton, Montreal ; J. T. A. Gantbler and 
wife. Valley field; W. 1. Collins, Montreal: 
A. Thompson, Klnetoâ.

(GL1SH RIDING SCHOOL..... _
ISH RIDING SlHOOL-RIP^jl 
ight : all branches. Capt. 
>sley-street. -saro

Bicycle Briefs.
Tire annual races of the Qncen City Bl- 

cj’-cle Club will be held on Saturday, Oct. 
1. on the Exhibition track. Open to mem
bers only.

The regular ■ meeting of the Queen City 
Bicycle Club iwilj be held this evening at 
8 o’clock at the cl a brooms, Sannydde. 
Every member is requested to attend.

Mrtnbers of the Toronto Methodist Cyri- 
Itis’ Union are requested to attend the 
closing run of the season this evening, 
meeting at Sir John A. Macdonald’s monu
ment In the Queen’s Park at 7.80 o'doak. 
Captain Joe Dale will have charge off the 
run.

The five-mile handicap race was run off 
last evening on the Woodbine coarse with 
the following result. The first seven to 
fln'sh were as follows: Fred Gynn. 
scra’ch. 1; ,E Leake, 1 min., B; G Worth * 
min., 3; (i urvpy, scratch, 4; V Fayle, % 
m'n., 5; H Bonier, 3 min., 6; R Mtshaw, 3 
min., 7. Time 13 m1n.

Mr». VHlIers Senkey, wife of Major 
Sankey, City Surveyor, while on her way 
down Yonge-atreet to catch a ferry for the 
Island, slipped on a banana peel and sprain
ed her ankle. She vas assisted to the boat 
by friends, who row her safely over to her 
Island home.

The License Holders held a short session 
yesterday morning In their rooms on Well- 
Ington-street and discussed the prohibition 
movement. It was announced that- they 
were willing to close their barrooms on the 
day of polling, whether the Government 
forced them or not.

Surrogate Court proceedings took place 
yesterday In the estate of Mary Jane 
Oraveley, widow of the late Col. Qraveley 
of Northumberland County. The estate 
consists of *1800 real and *800 personal 
property, all off which la willed to Rev. D. 
B. Ingall and Rev. Dr, Bethune of Oo- 
benry.

Fred Dransfleld, a driver employed by 
the Grange Supply Company, while carry
ing a pall of boiling water ape taira at his 
home at 17 Wllmott-avenne, missed one of 
the stair steps and rolled down to the 
bottom. The pall overturned and the con
tents split over him, badly scalding his 
head, face, breast and arms. T)r. Wylie 
was summoned and attended to bis injuries.

Guelph Cross Country.
Gnelpli, Sept. 19.—The Guelph Cross- 

Country and Road Race Association have 
elected the following officers for the en
suing year :

Hon. presidents, Mr. C. Kloepfer, M.P., 
and Mayor Hewer; hon. vice-presidents, 
Messrs. C. N. Daly, H. Lockwood, L. Gol-

e, J. M. Duff and Robert Cunningham;
‘evident, Mr. George J. Thorp; first vice- 

president, J. P. Downey ; second vlce-pres - 
dent, Robert Cull; Executive Committee, 
Messrs. F. Williamson, F. McCnllum, 13. 
Hewer, L. R. Rowen, C. O. Knowles. A. R. 
Ourzon nnd Dr. Btlrtoo.

The annual races of the associait Ion take 
plnce on Thanksgiving Day, when sonic 
valuable prizes will be hung up. Athletes 
nre advised to keep both eyes on Guelph. 
The races are open to the Dominion, ama
teur -rules to govern.

Flanaaffan Threw the Hammer.
-M^hnol Fùanegan, the 18-year-old bro

ther of, Champion John Fhmaganof Ire
land and Amerlea, is at present En the city. 
He went up to RoFedale with Ttoi O’Rourke 
vePtrrdAy and d’d. eome b> thiwlmg with 
the I643>. hainmer, beeting the local man.

Pairlllstlc Go*,«ip.
There *» s letter at tills offw t<yr Teddv 

Uhar-Rer. the local lightweight boxer. T 
-8. L. Trptw, a Boston heavyweight I. 

in the city, anxious to get on « match 
with anyone. He scales at 170 lbs., and 

’ ta» met and defeated many good men inmv day,
George Kerwln, the Chicago mystery, 

will arrive to-morrow from

Ln-AHRIACE UCENSMta^j^—
morrow 
he has a prize In Gatins.

John C. Chapman, the well-known base
ball manager, uns decided to sell his Inter
est In the Meriden Club of the Connecticut 
Slate League. ’T have nothing against the 
town,” he said yesterday, “for I nave re
ceived roval treatment there, but I am 
compelled to give up because of other bnsl- 

I have a pitcher, Howell, 
do good work :n

19 Jnrvls-etreet.
» 12 to 1. 3.

S„ Lord Neville, Fosenm, Auracate also
STORAGE. dl

LIES LEAVING THE 
slilng to place their b consa‘t 

storage will (to well noadloS" i er Storage Company, 360 SP*“ Æ

l'i- ran.
Fourth race, 1% miles, selling—Royal 

Choice. 105 iVandusen), 8 to 5, 1; Oalus. 103 
(J. Mathews), 3 to 1, 2; Hungry Hill, 103 
(W. Hughes), 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.54%. Pop 
Dixon. Barton, Mitt Boykin, Haro nlso ran.

Fifth race. 5% furlongs—Yablnra, 98 
(Southard). 7 to 1. 1; Aureole. 108 (J. Mat- 
trewsi, 5 to 1. 2; Frauds D„ 108 (Gilmore). 
3 to 1. 3. Time 1.08. It osa 3fns«o, Pre
liminary, Crinkle, Georgle, Cheesemltty 
also ran.

Sixth race. 1% miles, sdllng—Helen H. 
Gardner. 105 (Narvaez), 10 to 1. 1; Fve’yne, 
100 (J. Matthews). 7 to 5, 2: Rifle, 106 (Mnr- 
rlron). 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.54%. liny H., 
Fresco, Lyllls, Prosecntoe, Mamie alio ran.

_ Chicago in
ermpany nlhh Proff. Martin. Harry Gll- 
s-ore cannot leave bis hig gymnasium 
reasn until Friday. The party will stay 
vi Ed Hyland"* place, corner off Queen and 
va-meron-st reets.

ness ventures, 
who ls strong enough to 
the big league, and will dispose of him to 
one of the lending clubs in a few days. He 
has been a winner for me all season.”11ENT AND,1 third «'«^-Advance» Yoog*. 

h & Munt»on, 209, JwM»*
Frof. Halfpe-nny -hat courmen-ced his au- 

tnom txMung c:n«RC6 In Forum Ha4J with 
■ •coaly list of nthletlc young men anxl- 
JJJ1* to learn aH about the maniy art. 
J profes«or’« iDivtruoîion Is scientific and 

o-dete anti pupil* under his care al- 
W*T« cr«ne out on top.

Owge Keirwln Js putting In some hard 
• tits at Harry Gilmore's pince twining 

» l^-round contest with Jerome 
»*♦ ' ,whj<* J* scheduled to take pi

nturu.vy night under the auspice* or the 
oescen.r Atiulctie

Trottina; at Terre Hante.
ff*erre Huute, Ind., »Sept. 19.—The fall 

race meeting of the Terre Haute Trotting 
Association opened to-day. The weather 
v/ns perfect and the track In good condi
tion, but the attendance smai'.I. Summary:

2 20 trot—Askey won In straight heats. 
Time, 2.19, 2.16, 2.17. Mabel Money penny 
second Querist third. Eight others enter
ed were scratched by owners.

2.25 pace—Split Silk won second, third 
and fourth heats and the race. Best time, 
2 10%. Ainsworth second, Téah third. WhI- 

-Prejndlce. D*ut b. fourth. Hal Patchen, Dictator
Smokers who are under the impression Wilkes, Lizzie Strathner »nd Donna also

that ^ey cnnnot jfet a good ^ïo^trot—Will Lane won second, third
5c should try our famous Collegian, fonrth heats and race. Best time. 

Hound» Meet ai Carlton. nnd be convinced that they are superior o.lSH. .Texts May second. Barometer
The bounds -witi meet to^Iav (weather to many so-called 10c brands. J, A. third. Fleetwood fourtth. Brown Kate,permitting) at Heydona Hotel 'Ccrlu^at Thompson, 73 Yonge-street, N.E. cor- canuryseed, Robert Patchen, WlUiam, O.K.

3 p.m. : ner King and Yonge. 2 nnd Freely also ran.

rrls,
ale;

Sporting: Miscellany.
George Hume of Milton, the well-known 

horseman, is la-id up in bed with typhoid 
fever.

patents.

itrouto, 1'utonc**A*«n»*• Ï 
riered institute of John
tiJntator;Pr&ard Maybe.. U- 
Kuglneer.

Thu Riversides will prartlee Tuesday, 
Wednesday nnd Thursday evenings, meet
ing nt the club rooms nt 6.15, Imp Beat Hag:h Penny,

Sept. 19.—Weather at Harlem 
good. Results :

All iL'em-
— Club of Toronto. The bers nre requested to turn out. The Riv- 

tltx-jf'V 'to 'oral boxing game ls put- ersides, although not In the league this 
ns ™ hie hardest w-,-rk doing road work, season, are still In the game, nnd :.re open 

t« “OT<“ ls " hl*t’h In the arrangement he- to receive challenges from teams outside 
.. ffn Ccrirett nnd McCoy, the latter in- the city for any Saturday. Address F. 
ÏTV® that ihe fight can ire pulled off Gentle, Room 6, Dlngmam's Hull,
J" Buffalo, uti le Corbett 
■at another place.

Chicago 
fair: track

First race, mile and 20 yards, selling— 
Santerne. 8 to 1, 1; Inconstancy, 4 to 5, 2; 
Doable Dummy 3. Time 1.45%.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Frank Ball, 7 to 
10 1; Miss Park, 5 tq 2, 2; Tnlla Fonso 3. 
Time 1.02%.

TTilrd race, mile—Plataln, 11 to 10, 1; 
Molo, 2 to 1, 2; Barltanla .3. Time 1.43% 

Fourth race, Austin Stakes, 7 furlongs -

LF-ACTURERS AND INVESTOR^
Ye offer fur sole a isvge the 
Indian patents: In the profit*)
inrties quick “'"“Aïe To- 

■ catalogue. Toronto,
rient Agency illimted---- _____
ART. BENNETT * f y ”gineers. .

Attorneys. .Exfie^race Toronto, 
aughtsmeii: Branche»— ■
ration Life Eul'^''is,ist of lnV«B* 

Germany France, list 
anted mailed fre*»

Fntty Degeneration of the Heart*
i Detroit, Mich., Sept. 19.—Coroner Dick
son’s Jury decided this morning that Jamçe 
Smiley of Petrol ee. Ont., found deàd In 
hto room at the Merchant»* Hotel Saturday, 
died from fatty degeneration of the heart. 
The body will be taken to Petrolea to-i 
row#

wants to arrange

«‘«S» Want» to Challenge.
hlcagu. Sept. 19,-It Is confidently ex-
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EIEiElllllE",;Stacey, B.A., Rev T W Hall, Rev O J Boni, 
Palmer, Mr C J Ayre. Il HYPNOTIZING— He goes to lecture at Erie and Buffalo, 

and though he does no>t reach the lutter 
place till Wednesday, the eeats are nil 
taken now.

Eugene V. Deb» may to-day address the 
convention of the B, of L, P,f amongst 
whom he has scores of friends.

A Pleasing Ceremony.
Yesterday's session of the Locomotive 

Firemen’s convention was characterized by 
a very pleasant ceremony, by which the 
delegates evidenced their satisfaction with 
the splendid entertainment that has been 
provided for them by the local members. 
To this end they presented four solid gold 
watches, the recipients being Mr. W. J. 
Brent, chairman of the Committee of Ar
rangements, Mr. Ernest McConnell, Mr. 
James Pratt and Mr. George E. Crowhurst, 
chairman of the Entertainment Committee. 
The presentations were made by Mr. Sar
gent, who warmly thanked the recipients 
for efforts they had put forth to 
make the Toronto convention the 
most enjoyable In the history <f 
the order, and heartll congratulated 
them upon their success. Eoch of the 

responded In a happy strain. The 
watches were of a kind highly prized by 
railroad men, each of them being a Webb 
C. Ball B of L. F. Standard watch, open 
face, and solid gold case. Among American 
railroad men “Ball’s time" Is a by-word 
for accuracy.

Mr J M
Superannuation Board: .
Rev A B Chambers, ltev Dr Langford, Mr 

B Brown, Dr Wlllmot, Mr D Graham, Mr 
John Hanlon, Mr C B Taylor Rev" W Ret- 
tlewell, Mr W J Robertson, Mr James M.1I», 
Rev T M Canbley, Rev 8 J Sborey, Mr 8 
B Ford, Rev W J Hunter, Mr B M Britton, 
Rev James Woodsworth.

The missionary report was then resiim- : 
ed, and the Increasing number of ministers 
was the particular subject first dealt with. 
The unnecessary Increase In the number of 
ministers, affirmed the committee, was at 
the root of the multiplication of dependent 
fields, above provided against. It accord
ingly recommended that no minister or 
probationer be received during the quad- 
rennlnm from another church or from 
abroad; that the Stationing Committees 
shall appoint only so many as are urgently

list of

has no business in the Soudan; neither has 
England—It Is the march of the Anglo- 
Saxon, and why do. we crowd them? Be
cause. we haven’t enough room, do we go 
tor sir, atmosphere or opportunity? No, It 
Is because the artificial marker, made un
der a competitive system, has extinguished 
Itself 
recent
was not humanitarian. The Cubans wore 
oppressed, and the States said: 
kill,’ but whom? The fellows who do li
the American and foreign exploiters, of the 
sugar plantations of Cuba—no, the other tel- 

The purpose never was to free 
Cuba—It was to render It up to Individual 
exploiters." Some way the talk drifted to 
Bill Nye, the saddest life In the world, 
said Mr. Debs, I was In Lor ramie and. saw 
the old safe with Ms name on It In Uie 
postofflce.

He was a victim of this system; he said 
to me: “Debs, this Is a desperately uncer
tain proposition, I am working to make 
my wife and children comfortable tor life.
I have only a certain number of years to 
do It In." Four months later he died. He 
had made a world laugh for 28 years, and 
la now forgotten.

“Why should a man be responsible tor 
what happens after his death? Four month» 
after the death of Bill Nye the bank In 
which hie savings were failed—and hit 
family now -have an income of $8 or |10
a wee*, a sad proportion, Peori» Want, the Convention.

I consider. t>"?, -n,ÿ This pleasant ceremony over, an Inflnen-
Morgan Wood a ~mln* ™n’ T tlal delegation from Peoria. Ill.. Judge N.

i«T ! raw yo?’ ttro «- three K Worthington, Judge Pinckney. J. B.
No’„ „* .IS lVcha Barnes, editor of The Journal, and Alex,time. ” U^" Tyng were introduced to take a hand In

iooked at him with that mile olbis, tlfen»,mpllgn for the convention of 1900. 
and there was a «g between town. e Jn(Jge Warthington was spokesman, and did

hla work well, presenting the advantages ofWen, how often is a Debs bora? raid a m<£t geductlve light. Mllwau-
Booth. . j. koines are also In the

“Oh, once In every two years, was the ^ e fcot oan,palgn> that Is keeping the 
rep,y’ men In “extras,” Is being waged. As yet

The finish will

DOMINIONThe Methodist Conference Hold Three 
Busy Sessions.

-"“Talk Reason to a IV 
Be Reason;

before It l)ae time }o culminate. The 
war of the United States with Spain

y. IORGANS 
PIANOS

■Let ns

yew Detective Flyn 
Croolzcd Birds T) 
Wer—Stories of J 
Has Run to Eertj 
Ing Chat. J

- Re-A Card-Player Not Churchedlows. Kinds—Namesports of Various 
on Committees—A Full Report of
the Matters of Great Interest to 
All Methodists and Others. NEW STYLES

NEW SCALES
There are some men In 

Here that the powers of I 
perior to those of brute f 
the armory of the brain 
for every contingency.

Never Used a 
Manager Thomas Flynn 

Secret Service, who le o 
big six-footer, with a d'efl 
fists that would fell an j 

“I have been 22 years 1

Conference spent morning and afternoon 
yesterday In listening chiefly to what the 
Committee on Missions had to suggest 
to them. In the evening the Committee 
on the Denconeee Movement came np to 
report, and an agreeable Interlude to the 
dry routine of business was occasioned uy 
the presence of Mira Scott, the lady super
intendent, with four of her aralstants, for 
whose reception the Conference found a 
few grudging minute» to spare There 
were several other matters Introduced for 
decision from time to time during the day— 
nil wearing more -or lew an air of finally 
arguing forcibly that the greet Methodist 
gathering will soon be among the things 
of the past. To-morrow evening, it is even 
said, may see the end of It, If the present 
rate of progress continues. Wiser prophets 
ray Friday or Saturday.

Card-Players on the List.
Mr. T. Nixon, seconded by Prof. Stuart, 

moved that superintendents of circuits be 
Instructed to enforce the discipline with 
regard to dancing, card-playing and -other 
amusements by removing from the list or 
members of the Methodist Church all who 
violated the note to Wesley’s rule. The 
proposal was snowed under with scarcely 
u voice raised In Its behalf.

Mr. W. T R. Preston touched a vital 
point with his motion, urgently recommend- 
lag a cultivation* of the class-meeting In 
order to counteract the falling off In the 
church membership that had characterized 
the last few years. -Dr. Maclaren, ;n 
speaking to the question, raid that he re
garded the class-meeting as the very back
bone of the church, and that everything 
should be done to encourage Its growth. 
Mr. Preston’s motion carried unanimously.

Dr. Wakefield occasioned a stir by his 
protest against the next Item on the pro
gram. It had been suggested that a com 
mlttee, to consist of Dr. Carman, Dr. Ross, 
Dr. Byckman, Dr. Rose, Senator Cox,' Sen
ator Sanford, Mr. B. M. Britton and Judge 
Deacon, should be appointed to draw up a 
farewell address to Lord Aberdeen, and 
one of greeting to Lord Mlnto.

“Tes,” shouted Dr. Wakefield, "and yon 
can thank Lord Aberdeen tor employing n 
greet number of men on a Sunday prepara
tory to a ball."

The point raised by Mr. Preston on Sat
urday then came np, as to whether the ex
pression In the discipline—"a two-thirds 
vote of conference”—was Intended to In
clude all members present and absent,or only 
those present end voting. It was decided 
In favor of the latter alternative.

The Bl* Report of the Day.
Now came the report of the day—that 

of the Missions' Committee. It was do 
bated clause by clause. As a Oort of pre
liminary recommendation the 
“That, In the opinion of this Executive It 
is not expedient to divide the mission fund," 
was carried unanimously, but little after 
that was done with unanimity,

First of all the formation of new missions 
was dealt with. Home missions had np- 
paiently been multiplied for the sole pur
pose of finding places for surplus men. This 
the committee was ymolved to put a stop 
to, and It did Sp, the conference consenting 
by two peremptory provisions.

The committee then recommended legis
lation with regard t* the stipends of home 
missionaries. The minimum allowance for 
a married minister on a home mission shall 
be $600 per annum In future with a free 
house; tor single, nnordalned men $300, and 
for single, ordained men $350. The com
mittee also provided ways and means for 
securing the payment of the above allow
ances promptly and In fall. Dr. Sutherland 
explained In this connection that a saiaiv 
of $600 which was paid was better than 
one of $780 which was not paid, and that 
the latter was the present condition of 
affairs.

The last clause of this portion of the re
port canned some debate, 
stated that, “The General Board may noti
fy annual conference authorities when 
deemed necessary and advisable that grants 
to particular misa'ons shall cease or con
tinue at a diminishing sceie, or terminate 
at a certain period; and that it shall not 
be competent for the Annual Conference 
Missionary Committee to make grants to 
each missions on a different scale or be
yond the period Indicated In the notice 
from the Board." Dr. Williams thought 
this was leaving the missions too much at 
the mercy of the Board. He proposed that 
a two-thirds majority of the annual con
ference be made necessary to ratify such 
action on the part of the Board. The mo
tion prevailed.

» needed, the rest to be put upon a 
reserve; and that candidates for the minis
try shall distinctly understand that they 
arc offering themselves for the ministry 
of the whole connexion, and not tor that 
of any particular Conference.

A« to the exact distinction between ‘‘can
didates’’ and "probationers’’ a considerable 
debate arose, and the exact difference of 
the two was settled once and for all. A 
"candidate" Is a man who Is seeking to be 
received as a probationer. À “probationer 
Is a men proceeding to be received as a 
regularly ordained minister. A candidate 
may become a probationer at any time. A 
probationer can only, become a minister 
after five years’ service—three of which 
must be passed at college and two on a 
circuit.

t
Past Grand Secretary of the B. of L 

F. Talks.
Models of Artistic Beauty and 

Rich Quality of Tone.
men

!
:WRITE EOR CATALOGUES.

Tbs Leader of Coxey’s Array Says, the
which were in the Grant 
raid the Chief to a Worii 
day, “and never fired en 

"Don't yon carry a re ; t 
“les, 1 carry one for 

that time has never com< 
can talk a man Into doing 
set about It In the right! 
would far greater results 
but I believe that hundri 
lows would be alive to-day 
brained, nervous detectltj 
enough presence of mind J 
selves by reasoning with ti

DOMINION ORGAN "PIANO CO,“The Future of the Race is in 
Monopoly by the People”—Gniet 

Firemen — WatchesDay With 
Given the Local

BOWMAKTVILLE, Ont.
|î; TORONTO AGENT:

W. B. CRY8LER, 250 YONCE STREET. 
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Entertainment
Committee.

Eugene V. Debs! a name that will arrest 
alike the attention of capitalist and labor
er the world over. A socialist, as he him
self raya, who believes In the future of 
the human race more thaa In any victory 
of labor over capital, who sees mighty 
forces working, as foretold by the prophets 
of old, and Is willing to leave something 
to time. Eugene V, Debs to in the city 
and may address the Brotherhood of Loco
motive Firemen, of which organisation he 
was Grand Secretary and Treasurer for 
three yearn. Although Mr. Debe had gone 
to bed to secure much-needed rest. The 
World was enabled to see him. Conducted 

! to his room by Mr. "Booth" Thompson of 
: Cleveland, Ohio, a knocking on the door 
' began, which woe continued for some time.
! Finally the door opened,and a face peered 
out from the dark. When the guide was 

I observed there was a joyous exclamation 
and a hearty Invitation to come In, and 
Into the unlighted room ito stepped. A 
match was lighted and. In a suit of un
derclothes, Eugene, or 'Gene, as bis friend 
called him, stood revealed.

The face of Bill Nye over again. The 
Same-shaped head and almost as little hair, 
what there was of an Iron-grey color; the 
some prominent ears and curved nose, and 
a simple. Intellectual face, and a smile us 
sweet as only such a face can break Into. 
And of affectation, not a semblance. Mr. 
Debs sat on bis bed and began to talk, 
leaning forward with the stoop of the 
student or the poet, though he Is, to be 
exact, 6 feet Hi inches In height, a large, 
massive frame, almost the Ideal build of a 
prise fighter, a clean-shaven face and a 
head to which there Is only a slight slope 
behind—not being aggressive In hte person
ality, the very reverse of anything like 
self-consclouances or aught autocratic, and 
almost a dreamy look In his blue-grey eyes.

With “Booth" Thompson on hla right, 
who has been a personal friend for a score 
ed years, Mr. Debs began to talk, and oc
casionally the two would lock arm* "''hen 
“Booth” thought he could help out with a 
word or a suggestion.

A Soliloquizing Shot.
Eugene Debs began to talk, not as a 

man who Is giving his views to the world 
because he has arrived at the height where 
he may, but more as If to satisfy his hear
er or communing with himself.

In a slow, good-natured voice he began, 
and what he started on or bow be started 
Is beyond me to ray, bat, with hls arms 
crossed and looking generally ahead of him, 
or with a smile at hls friend, whom he 
treated as a brother, he talked. “The In
dustrial system” was the keynote of all 
he said, though one did not always realize 
It. because It Is the Industrial system which 
Mr. Debs thinks of, and, as he appears 
to only think aloud, this ran ns the foun
dation through all hie remarks.

"The Industrial system of the United 
States and Canada Is in a congested state. 
The United States wants a market for Its 
goods and Canada for Its lumber at pre
sent. The fundamental principle of 
an Industrial system should be free trade 
with the world. The man who undertakes 
to raise a barrier of notion with nation 
tries to set ait naught tfie laws of nature. 
Ttake your lumber; the American laborer 
wishes to build a house, and the President 
—bat the President is the biggest fraud 
on earth—and Dinglcy say, ‘You have got 
to pay a duty, but a duty to whom—to 
the capitalist, who In the United States 
and Canada are equally culpable, but In 
the last analysis it Is the people who 
have to pay.

“Sir John Macdonald was the cleverest 
statesman that ever lived, along with J. 
G. Blaine, and both were jingoes.”

“Would you describe Sir John as n 
jingo?” asked The World.

“He was; he had the characteristics of 
n jingo; he lived so close to the United 
States that It was Imperative on him to 
yield to the Democratic feeling, and he 
was as near as possible to a Jingo. I ad
mired him very much. Gladstone was a 
great man, but not even be said a decent 
word for protection. He tried to uphold 
free trade, and, reading bis controversy 
with J. G. Blaine, I was more than ever 
Impressed with the feeling that T. G. 
Blaine knew in hls heart that protection 
did not protect.

Salisbury and Gladstone.
"Gladstone was a very large man, but 

he was never certain, he was wobbly In 
bis Irish proposition. I consider Salisbury 
a very much greater man. Hls policy Is 
certain, secure, and Gladstone’s never was. 
In hls Egyptian policy Salisbury makes no 
mistake. ‘This Is my policy,’ be says; he 
leads and on th.e Irish question 
Gladstone never did. It Is raid only 
centuries produce a Gladstone, but I 
don’t think so. Bismarck said: ‘I will do ra and so?and It is all right, and Glad
stone never did that, but there Is no doubt 
that England produces the greatest states
men In the world. She looks over the map, 
end makes a map ot the world. The Sou
dan was a war with despotism. My nn.o- 
cedents are French, and I don t like It, but 
look at England’s stand.

England and the "World.
“The difference between England and the 

rest of the world Is this: England says 
the globe is my Jurisdiction, and she looks 
800 years ahead. She says, Now, In the 
Philippines 1 don’t care, but she did care 
about Crete. The nations there—Russia and 
Turkey— may be a foe In n hundred years, 
with Russia battling tor the mastery of the 
world, A homogeneous people, England 
says Crete Is a coaling station In 100 years. 
The United States didn't know what It was 
to have\a coaling station down south till 
the war qame. In comparison with Eng
land's navy other navies are as corks. 
You sa.v so and so—you'll disarm here, and 
when England says so and »o It goes. I 
heard n gentleman choose English pass
ports In preference to American. If yon 
were to go to Turkey ns a correspondent 
they would do this to you or that, but 
wherever you go ns an Englishman .von 
have the Lion behind yon. I don’t believe 
In war as I don’t believe In England, but 
the question Is going to culminate In posi
tion. There's going to be more history 
made within the next ten years than In the 
last decade. There Is no map at present; 
take the map of Africa : not the uncertain 
lines between France and England. France

The Indian Missions.
The Indian work of the missions occupied 

the next two hours of the Conference • 
time. The committee was determined to 
revolutionize entirely the management of 
this department, taking It away from the 
annual Conferences, and handing It over 
In Its entirety to the General Board, in 
the event of the arrangement being sanc
tioned by the Conference, It suggested an 
elaborate scheme of enactments which wore 
more or lees tampered with by the Con
ference before being sent back for final con
sideration to the committee.. The represen
tatives of the Manitoba and the British 
Columbian Conferences, however, did not 
take kindly to the change and were In
clined to regard It as a reflection upon 
themselves, and snch, Indeed, It was, as Dr. 
Sutherland did not hesitate to avert. A 
few Interchanges of hostilities lent tone 
to this part of the afternoon.

Chases * Mni
To show what he mean 

man Into Custody, the Chi 
time ago I was called to 
arrest a man for killing t 
ax. After a long chase v 
a stump Just outside hls si 
there, ax in hand, as to 

and hls w 
the wlndo

Jefferson. and got his commission as a judge to 
succeed Justice McGuire in the Yu-a kon.
- T GitjrOouncii to-night voted $600 foe ' 
Now Westminster relief fund. j

no one Is giving odd*, 
come about Thursday.

Grand Lodge was In session all day yes
terday, discussing me disability claims of 
the Beneficiary Report. The Indications 
are that It will pass. the ladies were 
also in close session, discussing proposed 
changes to the constitution and bylaws.

In the evening a complimentary excursion 
was tendered by the City Council on the 
Corona, where an orchestra helped to make 
things Jolly In a Jolly outing.

Then the talk shifted to Jefferson.
“Jefferson, a man full of the old, Mat 'n- 

splred by the new; the world doesn’t know 
Jefferson yet, like the poetry of Homer. 
Homer wrote two poems 3000 years ago, 
and only within the last <300 has he been 
crowned. And he was a tramp."

"Like Sir John Macdonald, who will be 
resurrected In five centuries."

Mr. Debs here placed bis finger on hla 
nose, and .which he did frequently when 
lost In thought.

“He-was an organizer and a genius, and 
he has only gone to Sleep—hls whole policy 
was broad—I was going to Mnk him with 
Napoleon’s Prime Minister, whose name I 
forget. And yet no one In the States knows 
anything about him."

Mr. Debs referred to Tom Payne, whose 
grave he walked seven hours to see. The 
place was kept by a man named Seed, who 
raid, "Come In, come tn; I’m against yon, 
bot I want to see yon.”

“And what of the Anglo-American senti
ment?” was asked.

“It Is bound to come, the sentiment la an 
Indication of universal brotherhood. We 
hare a poet and a philosopher, Emerson, 
who came nearer to foretelling what will 
happen than any other.

“As water <n the form of rain fails upon 
the highest mountain tops, runs down to 
the valleys and plains and pits, 
thought fall upon the best minds, run down 
from class to class until it reaches the 
masses, producing revolution,’ were h> 
words, as near as I can remember. And 
so with (the Anglo-Saxon and civilization. 
England and the States Joined will be 
the march of Socialism—there are a mil
lion Socialists In England, and then will 
acme the forecast of Emerson; the uni
versal man. ‘No war, no patent rights 
and no protection.’

“And the modern Anglo-Saxons, England 
and the United States, will prohibit war. 
The only combination that can be Is Rus
sia with other European countries. The 
most helpful Instance of Anglo-Saxon 
triumph was the recent manifesto of the 
Russian Czar, for disarmament."
-‘‘What Is the prospect for labor?"
“Hopeful. Working people of the world 

are waking gradually to the central con
trolling idea that their interests are Iden
tical throughout the civilized world.

“A new order will arise, and It will take 
as much time as Is necessary to displace 
work done by hand ; summed np, Indus
trial development will be In the same ratio 
as the perfection of Industrial machinery.”

“And what of the evils this was supposed 
to bring on?”

“They are evils that are all blessings 
disguise— I

THE MURDER MYSTERY DEEPENS,
beast at bay, i 
looking on from 
cat, and when I tried to i« 
he swung hls weapon like 
snore If I touched him to 
bead on each shoulder.

Talked to HI, 
you don’t!’ I soli 

e game was. ’I m

Formally Opened by His Excellency 
the Governor-General. Continued form Page 1.

cerned over news she said she 
received In a telegram.

“I have a message from home," 
to Mrs. Barrette, "which tells me that 
of my family Is very 111, and I must re 
at once.”

The cabman came and carried ont

"‘No, 
what th 
harm, but only represent i 
If you kill me there are 30 
place.’ The murderer let t 
stood eyeing ns like a wo 
don't you see what a too 
of yourself to your wife i 
sold, pointing to the wins 
stcod. ‘Like a sensible chn 
get a shave and come alon

" 'Will you put the handi 
asked, quietly.

" ‘No,’ I answered; the 
that.’

” ‘Will yon keep that fel 
enquired, again.

“ ‘He won't touch you.’ *

WC. P. R. Not to Blame for the Deaths 
of Fraser and Macdonald on the 
Crow’s Nest Pass Railway — The 
Cheques Iasjied for B. C, Sealers 
—Notes From the Capital City.

Ottawa, Sept 19—The Central Can- 
adtt Fair was formerly opened to-day. 
Despite a threatening sky in the morn
ing the rain kept off and a good crowd 
turned out to see the opening cere-
"Ttl- o’clock the formal declaration 
of the opening of the Fair ^nd the 
naming of the new main building, 
“Aberdeen Pavilion," was pronounced by 
Hls Excellency the Governor-General.

His Excellency came from Quebec 
especially to take part in the opening. 
He arrived in Ottawa by 1245 Wain, 
being met at the Central Depot by ft 
joint committee, representing the caty 
Council and the Flair Association. The 
city’s representatives were His Worship 
Mayor Bingham and Aldermen Black, 
duff, Poulin, Stroud, Mason, James, 
Davidson, Hastey, Morris mud Roger. 
The Fair Association was represented 
bv Sheriff Sweetland, (chairman), and 
Messrs. Hutchison, M-P., Bel court, M 
p„ Powell, M-L.A-, and Lumsden, M.

A mounted escort from the P-LuD-G. 
accompanied His Excellency and the 
Reception Committee to the Ruseell 
House, where luncheon was served «.t 
1.30 p-m. Mayor Bingham occupied 
the chair- Only two toasts were pro
posed, those of ithe Queen and the 
Government. Besides the Reception 
Committee Hon. Messrs. Fisher and 
Scott, Mr J. Bailantyne, Warden of 
Oarieton County, and John Henderson, 
City Clerk, sat down to luncheon.

The formal-opening ceremonies took 
place on ft platforfn in front of the 
main building at (the Fair grounds- 
Sheriff Sweetland presided. Speeches 
were delivered by His Excellency and 
Hon. Mr. Fisher.

On the conclusion of the formalities 
some time was spent by His Excellency 
and the Reception Committee viewing 
the exhibits. The Governor-General 
left the grounds in time ito catch tihe 
«45 C.P.R- train for Montreal. While 
here he was the guest of the city, and 
was accompanied throughout by the Be-

The Conference was on the subject of 
medical missionaries and had settled only 
a couple of the recommendations of the 
committee when the time tor adjournment 
arrived, and the matter was laid over un
til this morning.«WC’OtrtXKM’OX»

The Evening: Session.
The evening session opened with a com- 

mnnleatlon from the Prisoners' Aid Society, 
requesting that, as press of business would 
not allow the Conference to receive a dele
gation from the society, a short statement 
of lte alms and objects might be read to 
the meeting. The statement was read and 
referred to the Sociological Committee.

Rev. A. B. Chambers then Introduced 
Ml* Scott, the superintendent of the Dea
coness’ Home, with Miss Arris, Vies Ting- 
ley. Miss Nablo and Miss Mcllhelne.

Mr. Bond read the report of the Oomm't- 
tee on the Deaconess Movement, setting 
forth Its birth, growth and present condi
tion. A discussion arose over the curricu
lum. A good many thought the work was 
too heavy and that It could only be covered 
superficially. Miss Scott. In her speech, 
defended the present curriculum vigorously. 
They were not preparing tor preacher* 
she raid. The year of study was only In
tended to whet their appetite* Beal study 
was to come later.

With regard to their training school. Miss 
Scott spoke encouragingly of Its prospects. 
But she wished the school could be adver
tised In the country potskle Toronto. If 
they wanted to swell their ranks, they must 
make themselves known. If tin».,preachers 
did not tell the people about them during 
the next tour years, they would have 
American women doing their work, or , else 
the school would become extinct.

After Mira Scott’s telling speech, It was 
resolved to leave their course of study 
alone. A number of speeches followed—all 
breathing the heartiest appreciation of the 
work that was being done by the society.

An Epworth League Journal.
The Book and Publishing Committee wen- 

then heard from by order of the day. The 
suggestion that gave rise to the greatest 
discussion was that looking to the found
ing of a new paper, to be devoted to Bu- 
worth League matters alone. It would hnrt 
The Guardian, Mr. Preston thought, bat 
Dr. Potts and Dr. Briggs did not agree. 
Dr Stone followed along similar lines. Dr. 
Conrtlce outlined several alternative pro
posals. A weekly publication, he thought, 
was Impossible, but he raw no reason why 
a monthly should not succeed. Dr.. Crews 
said the new monthly would relieve The 
Guardian and better supply what was a 
most palpable want. The proposition did 
not emanate from the Epworth Leaguer* 
he «aid, but they adopted It heart and «oni. 
He thought there was no danger of It be
coming a weekly. The tendency to-day was 
In an opposite direction, for weeklies to 
become monthlies.

The question of the amalgamation of Tne- 
Guardian and The We^eyan came up alWK 
A strong spirit of opposition was abroad 
In the Conference, but It took the form of 
objection to varions matters of detail 
rather than to the scheme as a whole. Be 
broached the most serious phase of the snb- 
1»ct and for a while arrayed the east and 
west against each other. Mr Rowell 
thought It was not practlcableu Dr. Potts 
«aid that such a proposal must emanate 
from the east In the first place A good 
deal of hard feeling was engendered by 
this suggestion, but It was smoothed over 
at the end. The matter was laid on the 
table and the Conference rose 
latest of the sessions nt 11 o’clock.

trunk and Mrs. Guilford was driven off.
Chief of Police George A. Hughes wi 

seen at hls residence last night and ukc 
whether he had been asked to hunt fi 
Mrs. Guilford. He raid that Saturday ». 
temoon he received a despatch from Chi 
Birmingham of Bridgeport, Informing tali 

Mrs. Guilford waa I

At the Toronto.
“ Humanity," which Is being presented 

at the Toronto Opera Honset tuts week, la 
e play so lull ot human interest that to 
attempt to describe It minutely would ne 
Dut to detract from Its beauty. The piny 
must be seen to be appreciated.

The action commences at am English cojn- 
try residence, with all the preparations 
incident to a fox chase. The second scene 
show» a Quaker lather’s felicity for hls 
daughter's welfare, and how his tracing 
out the deceiver of hls eldest daughter 
brought about hls death. The third Is 
laid In South Africa, where Is witnessed 
the heroism which men and women can, 
display when confronted by dangers, and 
spurred on by » sense of duty. The scene 
doses with n sword contest between an 
English dragoon and a Boer swordsman, 
and Is, perhaps, the most realistic part 
of the whole play. In the fourth the 
Boers have captured the English house and 
taken Its defenders prisoners. Lieut.Gran- 
bourne Is about to be shot when hts perse
cutors are railed away to 
troops, who have come to 
friends. At this moment Major Dangerfleld, 
a traitor, who has a personal spite against 
the lieutenant, rushes In, tries to shoot 
him, and, falling In this, he lights a shell 
and places It beside the lieutenant. Just 
ns the shell Is about to burst Alma Dan- 
bar Crnnbourne’s betrothed, snatches It 
and hurle it through a window. It ex
plodes Immediately, and the scene closes 
with a striking picture of the ruined build
ing. The fifth presents the returned sol
diers and a happy reunion of friends, and 
closes with the singing of “Anld Lang 
Syne."

that he believed 
Montreal, and asking him to hold her 
he could find her. Later a second i 
spatch came from Bridgeport, calling hi 
off, and telling him not to make an aria

o Worked Like a
“At that he stepped dow 

hls shanty, shared and di 
went with me llk« a land 
At the court In came Mr 
made a rush for him like 
magistrate sternly ordered 
marking There *# more 
prisoner's little finger thni 
band" The trial showed r 
had been scrapping with a 
ting the worst of It, tore 
yard. The sailor showed 
afraid of hls life the othe 
ax. He got three years f 

A Ftghtln* T 
"Another time,” said tin 

on a O.T.R. train near 1’ 
conductor came through an 
a bad tramp on board, wh 
fare, end rays be can wMf 
in: the train!’ As 1 came 
foil of fight, exflatm»ng,"ee 
that the man?1 ‘

Politeness DI 
“ ‘What’s the matter?’ 1 

due-ton-.
" ‘He won’t pay hls far 
“ ‘Perhaps you didn't asl 

In o' gentlemanly way,’ I i 
likely said, “Give me your 

“ 'Yes, that's Just what 
In the pugnacious tramp, at 
he settled the whole troubl, 
way."

Is » Hypno
"You must be a hypnotist 
"Well, I hypnotized 

once, and made hlm t 
swarming round him, but 
these powers In everyday 
Is, Talk reason to 
sonable himself.' ”

so does
DENIES MARRIAGE.

Chnrles Bourne’s People Say Gi 
Perkins Is Not the Man’s Wtf

Mlddleboro, Mass., Sept. 10.—The body a 
the unknown murdered woman which *1 
shipped to this place “from Bridgeport, 
Conn., thinking It was the body of Marini 
Grace Perkins, the 20-year-old daughter <§ 
Frank Perkins, an engineer of this tit 
lags, was sent back to Bridgeport to-night,

Grace Perkins and Charles Bourne wen 
practically in hiding; *11 day. The 
man's relatives announced yesteruajtMW 
Una ries would this morning oe in iMpR 
uy pew in me Methodist Church, wJt 
was expected, owing to the report tflEghj 
young people were married, which hrapl 
origin at me Perkins homes tend, that the; 
would worship together, (thanes Bourn 
did not appear, however, nor did tirao 
Perkins leave her home. The quest!# 
whether or not they had been mame 
while absent from this place is still th 
main subject of conversation to-night. Tw 
stories are told on the subject.
Bourne and her son George, who epee 
for hls brother, say positively f 
rlage has taken place, and Una 
when spoken to by a near relative w. 
met hi mon the street at a late hour yi 
terday, said In regard to the report :

"It Is a----lie!"
At the home of the Perkinses all left 

matlon was refused by the women me 
btrs. Mrs. Perkin», as told In The Woi 
yesterday, said Immediately after Grace 
return home that her daughter and Oka 
Bourne were man and wife, and that < 
wns'happy; that everything had coma » 
all right. To-day a World 
tloned Grace Perkins.

resolution

repel the English 
the aid of their

At the Grand.
There was a large audience at the Grand 

lest night to watch the Initial performance 
of “The Purser," a clever farce comedy, In 
three acts, by Mr. John I. Day. The pro
duction of this piece,- given by Mr. Ferris 
Hartman and a first-class company. In
deed, was a good one, for they take all 
that Is In the piece ont of It, and keep the 
audience in roars of laughter from the rise 
of the curtain, for some parts arc moat ri
diculous and laughable, being entirely free 
from vulgarity at any time. The play is 
well staged, and the story a good one, be
ing that of a man who has troubles of hi* 
own, they being brought on by hls disobey
ing the company’s orders, marrying and 
taking hls bride aboard with him, when 
everybody on the ship falls In love with 
her. The tangle Is cleverly unravelled, 
and Is brought to the usual happy ending. 
The scenes are all laid on the deck of an 
ocean steamer bound for Australia. The 
role Is taken In a finished way by Mr. Fer
ris Hartman, the star, who Is responsible 
for the lion’s share of the fun. The char
acter of the Capta’n of the steamwMp 
Kangaroo Is taken In a way by Mr. W. J. 
Constantine that almost makes one Imagine 
that they are aboard ship. In the second 
act, It being the celebration of the Captain’s 
birthday, the piece, tf possible, is brighten
ed up by the singing of several pretty songs 
by Miss Gertie Carlisle, a dainty and pretty 
piece of humanity, who

M
that no i 
rlcs him a i

think
to saw recently where 
a machine has been In operation In Chicago 
to make barrels and the coopers were lond- 
ly disclaiming—poor, short-sighted mortal* 
who do not realize that their salvation is 
partnership with the machine. How long 
will It take to put the coopers ont of busi
ness?

“Centralization acts Instantly; they are 
making cigars by machine, and whiskey bar
rels. In twenty-five yen re this labor will 
all be displaced. And what will they do?

“The answer to that Is socialism. There 
will be a revolution In economics, that Is 
to ray n revolution In the social life, for 
the history of the world to marked by four 
general epoch* The first to the ravage; or 
nomadic state, coming back on civilization 
In a ravage state, only In higher form; 
the second to the organized nomadic state, 
of agriculture; the third In a still higher 
form of commerce, and the fourth, the 
fraternal, when men will be brother* as 
the prophet raid, the Implements of war 
will be destroyed.

"We can now produce in one day what It 
took our ancestors a month to do, and the 
logic of development Is that we should 
now enjoy In n day what before we had In 
a month. ‘Will It be anything like that 
predicted by Ignatius Donelly In Caesar's 
Column?' ”

Eugene Debs leaned forward, thinking, 
with hls finger again on hla nose, and the 
back of hls neck wrinkled from hls broad 
shoulder.

“Caesar's Column made one mistake In 
supposing that the same influences will 
continue to the end. But now we have 

•enlightenment that the Roman never 
dreamed of; the fact that the common peo
ple are human beings, with rights, never 
dawned on the ancients.

"Aristotle himself preached that the 
working people were slaves; to-day there’s 
no man, politician, minister, educator or 
what not, who does 
equality of men. A wonderful thing, you 
know.

“Five hundred years ago a man was quar
tered for debt; to-day there Is some sem
blance of aristocracy, but they apologize 
for It. I deplore the death of Elizabeth 
of Austria, but only because she Is n human 
being.

“I consider that If a man has brains hls 
obligations are more than the man who 
has not; If he has canning, he owes more 
than the other.”

"Do yon agree with Henry George?"
“Alt, partly, but here Is the difference: 

Henry George preached that monopoly was 
bad thing. I conalder monopoly the best 

thing—towards which all Is tending."
“But monopoly by whom?"
"There, in that question yon have struck 

the keynote—monopoly by a common peo
ple."

Eugene V. Debs bad noticed that The 
World contained eight pages, and naked If 
this was because Monday was always a 
stock day.

We left with a hearty shake of the hand 
and Eugene, who never realized bis attire, 
smilingly raid "Good-bye."

n man a
The provision

HIS FOOD RA1

Marrow Escape FroJ 
Hamlin Garland, J

San Francisco, Sept. 19.—I 
ciel from Seattle says: 1 
the novelist, has reached 
new mining camp in AlnskJ 
eecape from death by start] 
rlble Spokane route. He ] 
on a thousand-mile Journey. 
Dawson from Ashcroft, ej] 
n hurried trip Into the Intel 
mile that he put behind ll 
croft, the trail grew worl 
It was Impassably. At las] 
from view. For' days Gi 
on through swamps and ti] 
being on short rations for J 
stumbled Into a Hudson l| 
replenished their outfits aj 
for the Stlklne. The did 
represented and their fo<J 
short, while the end of thJ 
no nearer. Garland put 1 
rations and kept moving o] 
reached Glenora, very n] 
From there Garland tool] 
the Pine Creek country. 1

reporter ye 
The young worn 

was perfectly at ease. She talked six 
her trip, the false Identification and oti 
matters freely.

"Where have yon been, Mdse Per Uni 
asked the reporter.

”,Haven’t yon found ont by this ttay 
replied the gilt. “If you have not, I S 
not tell you. I would like to, bat m 
all It (would not be best, and betide*1 
you know, I have promised, to red ale 
lent.”

“Are yon married to Charles 
asked til

ception Committee.
R. C- Clute, the Crow’s Nest Pn«s 

Commissioner, held -his final sitting here 
on Saturday, when the Canadian Pa
cific put in its argument through Judge 
Ol-ark, the company’s solicitor, and C. 
0. McCoul of Oalge.ry- The chief point 
submitted was that of individual re
sponsibility on the part of the medical 
men employed by the company for the 
deaths of two yofitag Nova Scotians. 
Fraser and Macdonald- Counsel held 
.that the company^#! this cnee, ns in 
all other cases of construction, arranged 
for medical services; and had nothing 
to do with the administration of that 
service after engaging the doctors to 
take charge. Thé doctors employed 
were men of recognized ability- The 
company could dot be responsible for 
their notions or for the action? of any 
parties employed by the contractors or 
sub-contractors, who took their patients 
in charge without medical Instructions 
and conveyed them a long journey in 
the depth of winter, without making 

provision for their safety and

(-reporter.
"This question,” raid the girt, “I 

decline to' answer. I would suggest 
it would be best to let tbe other tit 
the tadlclng on that subject. If they 
the marriage, you-can believe them or 
Just 0,3 you please. It is all the W0 
me," replied -the girl.

L. D. Perkins, the oldest brotto 
Grace, gave out n statement late th'* 
Ing to the- effect that Grace and: O 
Bourne had (been married on nw 
Providence, R.I., and that tbe cere 

the Rev. John L 1

Afternoon Meeting.
In the afternoon the conference continued 

its discussion of the Missions' Committee 
report after a little preliminary business, 
the chief Item of which was a communica
tion from Columbian College, New West
minster, asking for assistance. The confer
ence decided to accept the letter merely 
as an amplification of the telegram dt a few 
days ago, and therefore held that no fur
ther action was necessary. The names of 
the Permanent Book and Publishing Com
mittee were also submitted. The following 
Is the list for the Western section :

Toronto—Rev. H. 8. Matthews, Rev. Dr. 
Potts, Mr. L. W. Jackson, Mr. J. W. St. 
John.

Hamilton—Rev. Dr. Henderson, Rev Dr. 
Ross, Mr. J. Gibson, Mr. T. Hilliard.

London—Rev. 8. Bond, Bev. J.W. Holmes, 
Mr. W. J. Ferguson, Mr. T. B. Carling.

Bay of Qulntle-Rev W R Young, Rev W 
J Crothera, Mr D E Tilley, Mr D G Platt.

Montreal—Bev Dr Jackson, Rev J E Ma- 
vety, Mr J W Knox, Mr A Shaw.

Nova Scotia—Rev W H Hearts, Rev J A 
Rogers, Mr H Woodberry, Mr A M Bell, 
Mr W B MacOoy.

New Brunswick—Rev G Steel. Rev B W 
Weddal, Rev R Wilson, Mr J G Black, Mr 
I, G Beer.

Newfoundland—Bev L Curtis, Dr W F 
Burns.

Manitoba— Mr H Nixon.
Various Committees.

The standing committees on Sunday 
schools and Epworth Leagues were also 
appointed and the Superannuation Board 
recommended.

Sunday schools ;
Toronto—Rev J B Lanceley, Mr W T R 

Preston.
Hamilton—Rev W R Woodsworth, Mr J 

8 Deacon.
London—Rev J Edge, Mr T B Rhllllngton.
Bay of Quint e—Rev D M McCamus, Mr 

W Johnson.
Montreal—Rev T J Mansell, Mr J A Tomp

kins.
Nova Scotia—Rev E E England, F Wood- 

berry.
New Brunswick—Rev O M Campbell, Mr 

J E Irvine.
Newfoundland—Rev H P Copperthwaltc, 

Mr J E Peters.
Manitoba—Bev J M Harrison, Mr 8 E Cle

ment.
British Columbia—Rev W H Barra Clough, 

R H Cairns.
Epworth Leagues:
Mr H W Rowell. Rev C T Scott, Rev 

James H Hazelwood. Rev W Johnson, P.ev 
Thomas Griffith, M.A., Ph.D„ Bev F B

quite won the 
hearts of those present with her cute man
ner and portrayal of Tommy, the cabin 
boy. Bealdee Miss Carlisle, Miss Duncan 
and Mr. Hartman contributed to this part 
of the performance, both singing in good 
.voice. Taking It all the way through the 
company Is a strong one, taking their parts 
In a finished way. those worthy of special 
mention being Miss Lnclle Morrow, os 
Edith Summer, Miss Lena Mervllle as a gay 
divorcee, and Mr. M. J. Kearney as the 
chip's doctor.

waa performed by 
tnylon of that city.

Charles Bourne weald not talk for 
coition. Hla brother George answered * 
him. He sold.

“(The «tory rircul'ited—and no doMBS 
comes from the l’enkineee—to the W 
that my brother married Grace Perusal 
not true."

Captain George Arnold of the Bl 
port Police Department arrived attatiB 
boro at an early hour to day. He ca®»sg 
for the .purpose of ascertaining on*"" 
whether or not Marlon Grace PerPM," 
really olive. Capt. Arnold said he rotum 
see bow Mr. Perkins could have nez”. 
mistaken as to identify the mot Haled s* 
as that of hls daughter.

from the A Very DesolatJ 
We naturally look for J 

■crond- nature, but wo 1 
change a good thing wh 
That lu the general. vert] 
Asiatic Carpet and Cloth] 
and Insects, also disease 
Ing for a change. Asian 
nnd kills. They are a KU| 
where they use Asiatic <J 
Powder. A desolate hour I 
ease. If y oar druggist wd 
with Asiatic write the Pld 
Company, Stonffvllle, Ont] 
to date In answering m]

proper
comfort.THE SURRENDER BEGUN.

Cheques for B. C. Sealere.
The work of issuing cheques for the 

British Columbia scalers entitled to 
share In the award of $473,000, wits 
completed on Saturday- About 108 
cheques altogether were sent forward. 
These cover oil but $35,000, which is re- 
served for certain seal hunters whose 
correct names have not yet reached the 
department. Sir Louts Davies and the 
officials engaged at the Quebec Gin- 

leave for the Ancient Capital

Candle, Crete, AreMussulman» at
Giving Up Their Arms.

Candle, Wand of Crete, Sept. I0-— 
disarmament of tbe Maseulmene has been 
delayed, Dlevnd Pasha, the Turkish mili
tary commander, demanding that the arms 
be ^delivered on board a Turkish warship. 
Admiral Noel, the British naval command
er. Insists that they be handed to a Bdt-
lBEdhSndr»«Jul, the Turkish Governor, has 
in«t tvad a proclamation' ptiMdcly reftd, say- 
Ing that by order of the Saltan ell arms 
mnat be surrendered to the committee 
formed for that purpose. .th® e^°£Lr- 
has already began. There Is no disorder.

At the Princess.
A strong bill la presented at the Princess 

this week, In Wilson Barrett's great drama, 
"The Silver King.” Mr. Ralph Stuart, In 
the title role, plays a magnetic part. lie 
displays powerful dramatic ability, remind
ing one greatly of Wilson Barrett, who cre
ated the port. In the emotional scenes 
he Is exceptionally strong, not overdoing 
hls part, but playing it with a naturalness 
that la refreshing. Mies Florence Sto-ic, 
as Nellie Denver, the Silver King's wife, 
Is beautiful ns a pleading spouse, pathetic 
ns a widow, and happiness Itself as a re
stored wife.. These two leading people, 
along with Mr. Robert Cummings, who took 
the part of Spider, divided nonora about 
evenly. Mr. Cecil Klngstone, ns Jnlkes, 
the faithful valet, took hls part in an ac
complished manner, showing not only that 
he Is a clever actor, but also o thorough 
student, Mr. Thomas J. Grady, as Father 
Christmas, lived hls port every moment 
while on the stage. Harry C'orkett, played 
by Mr. Barry O’Neill, was a flsky, bump 
tiens cockney, as If to the manner born 
Mr. Robert Lowe made an orthodox detec
tive, and showed no mean familiarity with 
the steel bracelets. Miss Nettie Marshall, 
though suffering from a (severe cold, looked 
pretty and perfectly took the part assigned 
to her. The other members of the cast, 
not neglecting Cissy and Ned, did their 
share of work In keeping with the finished 
performance of the lead.'mg actors. The 
story of this play Is familiar to nil, and 
needs no enlargement here. Suffice It to 
ray, It Is a strong play, excellently pre
sented by a strong company. Tbe crowded 
houses at both matlriee and evening per
formances ere an earnest of the business 
that will be done all week. One that misses 
this play will miss a good thing. There 
will be matinees dolly.

not recognize the

fere-nee, 
this afternoon.

On Hie Way to Klondike. 
Bthelbert G. Woodford, formerly 

State Engineer of the Transvaal Ile- 
public, passed through Ottawa to-day 
in his way from Dawson City. He 
makes the emphatic statement that the 
quartz rock beneath the gravei-booxing 
gold carries paying gold.

Notes.
Austin Bowen was 

trial by County Magistrate Smith thi« 
morning in the City Police Court on 
two charges, that of holding up and 
robbing Harry E- Byers and Joseph 
Martin, of the Deeping Company, on 
the Hichroond-road on Aug. 16, and of 
holding up and taking $22 from William 
Butler ou the Montreal road on Aug-

A Special Bool 
A very special Bale of b(] 

by Suckling It Co. on w 
noon, commencing at 2 oj 
of boots ot Eastern manu 
dOngola bn la, split bals. 
Bluchers, kip Blnchers, In I 
women's split, buff, dongol 
ton, and 100 cases womtJ 
American good* dongola id 
tan goat, bale and button, 
Infants’ and misses’ but to 

a city retail boot stool] 
era! terms are offered to I

Cuban Troops Are ThlevleS*
Havana, Sept. 19-On the Spanish 

steamer Alfonso XIII., which Is to w 
1200 passenger* «morrow, will go over 

by the wives and children of »rmr 
Advices from Puerto Principe report 

the Cuban troops are not observing 
qulrements ot the armistice; but are 
Ing cattle and making raids In “W 
trlct, even forbidding tbe entrance I 
visions from the fields Into the cur-

BRITAIN ON TOP, AFTER ALL.

Nln-Chwnn* Railway Loan Will Go 
to the British Syndicate.

London, Sept. 10.-The Pekin correspon
dent of The Times say» that us a result of 
the British protests, the Txung-Ll-Yamen 
has authorized the conclusion of the Mi- 
Chwang Railway loan with a British syn
dicate. -__________ _____ _

At 2 o'clock this morning the West End 
section of the brigade had a'run to a small 
fire at the east end otf the Machinery Hall. 
Trifling damage was done.

committed forn
Pennant AState League

Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. I0- 
League baseball magnates be d » £ 
at the 8t. Cloud Hotel In this W 
night. The pennant was formally 
to the Canandaigua Club and tn* 
books were balanced.

American Bond» I
Son Francisco, Sept. 19 

•ays: The California brai 
*rn Railroad has placed an 
five per cent, bonds In Loi 
Pose of extending Its fine 
vana, Nev.
Blake, a station on the Si 
Needles, north to Manval, 
miles.

11- The' latterThe trainmenf, telegraphers, firemen 
and engineers on the C. A. and O. A. 
and P. 8- Railway» have sent in a re
quest to the. general manager for in
creased wages. The men are at present 
working with lower wages than those 
paid on the C-P-R. system, and they 
jJsk for an increase. The men are 
paid, except the telegraphers, on a mile
age basis, and the mileage rate, they 
claim, is too low.

Hon. Clifford Sifton returned to the 
city to-day.

Judge Dvfgas waa here this afternoon

The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism la a 
healthful, rate, Inexpensive home treat-

aultatlou and correspond
ence free and confidential. 

DR. McTAGGART, 428 
Park-avenue, London. Re
ferences as to Dr. McTag- 
gart'a professional 

Ing and personal integrity permitted by 
Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice; Hon. G. 
W. Ross. Minister of Education; O. W. 
Yarker, Banker; H. S.. Strathy, Manager 
Traders' Bank. *6

flgfcCook'B Cotton Boot

Sold in Toronto by aH 
retail drugs'**

raid “Good-bye."
Mr ““Booth” Thompson, the Jolly Cleve

land gentleman who Is working to have the 
Grand Lodge headquarters at Cleveland, 
lms been a friend of the lender of Cox’s 
army for yeans,' and hi* personal bodyguard 
Is this gentleman nnd Mr. William V. Bow
ers of Jersey City, N. J., who, In manner 
arid thought, are alike, as they are In af
fection.

Over one hundred people hnve been de
nied admittance to Mr. Deb* though he ar
rived from Chicago only at 0 p.m.

British Barque li
Yokohama, Sept. 19.—Th 

W«*thflel<r, from fc>han*h 
which put In here on 
r,om the effect* (rt heavy x 
«naly reported, Is found I 
damaged. Her repairs. It 
tost <1800.

HOME CUBE 
FOR DRINK m
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»s commission as a judge to 
rustice McGuire in the Tu

nned to-night voted $600 toe 
tminster relief fund.

iDER MYSTERY DEEPENS, ?

itinned foi I*a«re a.

-r news she said she had juit 
l a telegram.
a message from home," she said' 
irrette, "which tells me that one 
ily is very ill, and I must return

man came and carried out the 
Mrs. Guilford was driven off.
Police George A. Hughes was 

a residence last night and asked '4 
le had been asked to hunt for 
Ford. He said that Saturday et<
■ received a despatch from Chief j 
m of Bridgeport, Informing hlm X 
relieved Mrs. Guilford was In ’ 
and asking him to hold her If 
And her. Later a second de- 4 

ne from Bridgeport, calling hlm V 
-lllng him not to make an arrest, J

IBNIES MARRIAGES.

Bourne’s People Say Grace 1 
ns 1» Not the Man’s Wife.
ro. Mass., Sept. 10.—The body of | 
wn murdered woman which was fl 
o this place *from Bridgeport, 1 
uklng It was the body of Marion | 
kins, the 20-year-old daughter of I 
rklns, an engineer of thla vll- 
sent back to Bridgeport to-night, 
erklns and Charles Bourne were 
■ In hiding all day. The young 
Wives announced yesterday mat' 
uuld this morning oe in the tam- 
n me Meihoaist Cnurvh, and it j: 
ced, owing to the report that the 
pie were married, which had its 
ne Perkins homestead, that they 
rshlp together. Charies Bourn.» 
ppear, however, nor did Grace • 1 
eave her home. The question 
jt not they had been mamel, a 
ent from tnls place is still the'M 
ect of conversation to-night. Twok*l 
e told on the subject, 
id her son George, who speaks f 
>ther, say positively that no mar- r; 
taken place, and Charles himself, ’ 
ten to by a near relative who, ' 
in the street at a/ late hour ye»-:
Id In regard to the report :
----  lie!"
Home of the Perkinses all Infor-1 
is refqsed by the women mem- 
i. Perkins, as told In The World • 

said Immediately after Grace's 
ne that her daughter and Citas, 
ere man and wife, and that She 
7\ that everything 

To-day a World 
ice Perkins. The young woman 
ctly at ease. She talked a boot 
he false Identification and other 
ecly.
have you beren, Miss Perkins!" 
reporter.

t you found out by this time!" 
e girl. "If yon have not, I can
on. I would like to, bat after ^ j 
rid not be best, and besides, ss 
, I have promised to remain sl-

-

Mrs.

had come oat 
reporter qaee-

>u married to Charte» BoomeT
(•reporter.
uestioa,” said the girt, “I most 

I woujd suggest that 
be best to let the other tide dd 
te: on that subject. If they deny 
age, you.can believe them or not, .j 
mi please. It is all the same to 
led the girl.
I ‘trkine, the oldest brother 
ve ont a statement late th‘# evetn 
e effect that Grace and ObarM#; 
md been married on Friday « 
e, H.I., and that the ceremony 
•rmed by the Rev. John L. Fam»* 
that city. ^
Bourne would not talk for pojT 
Ids brother George answered tot 
said. m
ory circoJited—and no doubt 
nm the I’enkinse»—to the effect 
brother married Grace Perkins *

George Arnold of the Bridge 
•e Department arrived at Mldwj* 
t early hour to day. He came 
i-urjxj«e of ascertaining1 officiai 7 
,r not Marl >n Grace Pertdus J*a 

Copt. Arnold said he coum*»
Mr. PerKin* could have been»« 
as to-ldentVy the mutilated Dotw 

f his daughter..

# answer.

i
re.

an Troops Are Thieving-
. Sept. 19.—On the Spanish mau 
Ufonso XIII., which Is to XT 
nil! go over 1200 passengers, m 
ves and children of army 
from Puerto Principe report t 

u troops are- not observing tne "T 
is of the armistice, but are 
e and mgking raids In tbs 
n forbidding the entrance of P"’’ 

the fields Into the city.om
I.enauc Pennant AXXT5<,gfat<

ïêp^nt^^^
nnandalgua Club and 
re balanced.

e,

!
,000Ladles. Bafe.effsetnaLt g#e( ^

teSBssya
i Toronto by 
ugg’ite-

£

1
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McKendry's Fall Millinery OpeningMil REICH A SETTLEIEHf.
Senator Faulkner Appointed fa

Place of Senator Grey—AH Points 
of Disagreement May Be 

Settled.
Washington, Sept. ID.—Senator FaMkner, 

who has been appointed U.S. Commission. 
er In place of Senator Gray, wifi leave to
morrow night with the expectation of 
reaching Quebec on Thursday. It le W« 
understanding that the next session of the 
Commission, which la to begin to-morrow, 
will continue only until! about Oct. 8 or V, 
and that there will then be an adjournment 
until some time in November, when the 
Commission will meet lu Washington. 
There la a general desire among the 
Washington authorities to conclude the 
work of thé Commission before the con
vening of Congress In December, and It 
Is understood that the President shares la 
this anxiety. He told Senator Faulkner to
day that he was desirous of facilitating 
the Commission's labors to as great en 
extent ae possible, and dwelt upon the Im
portance to both countries of arriving at 
an early understanding of the settlement of 
the differences which have arisen betweeg 
them. There are 16 points of disagreement 
which the Commission will try to Settle, 
and Senator Faulkner says his Information 
Is to the effect that there Is a fair, pros- 
pect of reaching a settlement.

«Talk Reason to a Man and He Will 
Be Reasonable.1'

TAKES PEACE
yew Detective Flynn Manages the 

Crooked Birds That 
Way—Stories of the Crooks He 
Has Rub to Karth—An Intereat-

Hla TO-DAY (TUESDAY)VPass

lag Ckat.
There are some men In Toronto who be

lieve that the powers of the mind are su
perior to those of brute force, and that in 
the armory of the brain there lie wcapo is 
Car every contingency.

Never Used a Revolver.
Manager Thomas Flynn of the Dominion 

Secret Service, who le one of them. Is a 
big six-footer, with a determined Jaw and 
fiats that would fell on ox.

"I have been 22 years a detective, 11 of 
which were In the Grand Trunk service,” 
said the Chief to a World reporter y ester- 
day, "and never fired on a man yet."

••Don't yon carry a -revolver. Chief?"
“Xes, 1 carry one for emergency, hut 

that time has never come. I believe you 
can talk a man into doing anything It you 
set about It In the right way. Not only 
would far greater results be accomplished, 
bot I believe that hundreds of good fel
lows would be alive to-day except for loose- 
btalned, nervous detectives who hadn't 
enough presence of mind to protect them
selves by reasoning with their prisoners.”

Chases a Murderer.
To show what he meant by talking Ills 

man into custody, the Chief said : "Some 
time ago I was called to help a detoct've 
arrest a man for killing a sailor with an 
ax. After a long chase we treed him on 
a stamp Just outside his shanty. He stood 
there, ax In, hand, ns furious as n wild 
beast at bar, and his wife and children 
looting on from the window. I was near
est, and when I tried to lay hands on him 
he swung his weapon like a madman and 
swore If I touched him to slice half of my 
bead on each shoulder.

Talked to His Man.
“ ‘No, you don't!’ I sold quietly, seeing 

what the game was. T never did yon any 
harm, but only represent the Government, 
If you Mil me there are 30 to step Into my 
place ' The murderer -let down his ax, but 
stood eyeing us tike a wolf. ‘Come, now, 
don't you see whst a fool you’re making 
of yourself to your wife end children ï’ I 
said, pointing to the window where they 
atcod. TJke a sensible chap, get down and 
get a shave and come along w'th me.'

" ‘Will you put the handcuffs on me?’ he 
asked, quietly.

" -No,’ I answered; there's no need of
tb“Snn you keep tint fellow off, too?’ he 
enquired, again.

“ ‘He won’t touch you,’ I raid nretiringly. 
Worked Like a Charm.

“At that he stepped down, and, entering 
his shanty, shaved and dressed, and then 
went with me like a lamb to the station. 
At the court In came Mr. Detective and 
made a rush for him like a ball, bnt the 
magistrate sternly ordered him back, re
marking There *s more manhood In the 
prisoner's tittle finger than In your whole 
hand" The trial showed that the prisoner 
hid been scrapping with a sailor, who, get
ting the worst of it, forced him into he 
yard. The aaUor showed ugly here, and,- 
afraid of his life the other chap used the 
ax. He got three years for It.

▲ Fighting Tramp.
“Another time," said the Chief, "I was 

on a G.T.R. train near Fort Hope. The 
conductor came through and su'd, 'There's 
a bad tramp on board, who won't pay his 
fare, and soys he caarwblp any three men 
in-, the train!' As 1 came In he stood up, 
full of tight, exfl#l«n#ng,''»r he saw me, ‘Is 
that the mao!' 1

It is for the ladies of Toronto to judge. We think the display of Artistic Headgear the finest ever
A walk through the showrooms is a concise lesson on the

seen
jo Canada. No need to buy if you don’t feel like it. 
best Millinery thought of France, England, America and Canada. Come and welcome.

M°KENDRY & CO., 218 YONGE ST., Cor. ALBERT
AT THE CRIMINAL COURTS. AMUSEMENTS.

EVERY KVESrnie 
Till* WEEKGRANDAccused of Shoplifting, Freed—Not 

Thirteen, Bnt Five, Paid—Stole 
Coupon Checks—Others.

Before Judge McDougall yesterday Mra. 
Alice Long was tried and acquitted of the 
charge that she bad stolen ten yards of 
ribbon, valued at $1, from the T. Baton 
Company, Limited, on June 2.

Ernest Williams, an employe of the store, 
swore that Mrs. Long had gone to the rib
bon counter and picked up the roll and put 
It under her cape. Hattie Bennett, a sales
lady, testified that she had seen the ribbon 
drop from Mrs. Long’s cape, bnt did not 
see her take It. Mr, G. G. 8. Lindsey ap
peared for the prisoner.

In the next case Neeley May, a second
hand dealer, was accused of the theft of 
some furniture, valued at $13, from Mrs. 
Mary O’Connell, 47 Fennlng-street. 
Robinette, for the prisoner, In cross-exam
ining the complainant, made her admit that 
only $5 was in dispute Hie money was 
paid over and the case was taken from the 
jury.

George Hedley of East Toronto was be
fore Magistrate Ramsden and committed 
for trial for stealing $13.60 In coupon 
cheques and $45.58 In collections from 
Samuel Greenwood of 1336 Queen-street 
east. His case went before the grand Jury 
In. the afternoon and a true bill was found. 
He was then arraigned In the Sesslona 
and pleaded guilty to the charge. He will 
be sentenced at the close of the Sessions.

True bills were found against George 
Foote for obtaining 35c from James Wlddl- 
field In May last and against Lawrence Mc
Cann for assaulting Police Constable Tom
linson on July 28.

At yesterday’s Police Court Mrs. Marla 
Jones was committed for trial on the 
charge of stealing several articles from 
the T. Eaton Company on Sept. 10. She 

brought up from the jail during the 
afternoon and admitted to ball.

DOWN AT THE DEPOT. THE
PURSER

M H. EEIIKI*
HARTMAN AND 
COMPANY 
IN THE ANGLO- 
AMERICAN 
COMEDYMANAGED BT GEORGE BOWLEh.
MATINEE* WEDNESDAY A NO # ATI! II DAT.

Mext wt-ek—Heri/bi t Keicey and Ettle tihaonon 
In “THE MOTH AND THE FLAME.”

Comparative Earnings of the Two
Big Lines—Visitors Conte and Go.
The C.P.R. earnings for the week ending 

Sept. 14 were $511,000, against $485,000 
for the corresponding week of last year, 
an Increase of $26,000. The Grand Trunk 
earnings for the same period tille, year 
were $488,840, and laet season were $354,- 
846, showing $86,006 to be the decrease.

Mr. Frank P. Dwyer, New York, agent 
of the Grand TYnnk, and District Passen
ger Agent M. C. Dickson returned to 
the dty yesterday morning from a trip to 
Mnskoka. Mr. Dwyer went through tq 
New York.

Grand Trunk General Passenger Agent 
Davis and Superintendent Fltahugh went 
on a tour to Niagara Falls yesterday. 
While away they wll attend a conference 
with the Wabash officials In relation to the 
new winter time table on the Southern 
Division of the Grand Trunk.

General Manager Talt and Superintendent 
Leonard <xf the C.P.R. left for Owen Sound 
yesterday on an Inspection visit.

Among the officiais who arrived In the 
dty yesterday was Mr.' George J. Lovell, 
Northwestern passenger agent of the Wa
bash, who resides In St. Paul. •

Mr. Mitchell, superintendent of the Erie 
Railway Motive Power Department, after 
spending a few weeks In Mnskoka, has 
returned to his duties.

Twenty members of the Royal Canadian 
Dragoons, In charge of Major Lessard, left 
yesterday morning for Halifax, where they 
will take part In the performances to be 
given at the Industrial and Agricultural Ex
hibition.

Local sporting organizations are making 
an effort to Induce the Grand Trunk to 
run excursions to Ottawa» Montreal, Kings
ton and ontsde points during the autumn;

Everything Is now In readiness for the 
handling of the Northwest grain by both 
railway companies, and it Is expected 
that by the end of the week the first con
signment of Canadian wheat wlil reach On
tario points. Already Dakota and Minne
sota wheat Is arriving.

Superintendent Gormally’a office Is being 
repainted and renovated for the winter. 
Workmen were also busy yesterday in fix
ing the tiles which had become looeehed 
la (he floor of the corridor near the en
trance doors.

Well-Known Journalist Says He Was 
Rescued Two Years Ago.

AS GIVEN AT THE 
STB AND THKATRE. LONDON

THIS
WEEK

at 8.15
Taken From Devil’s Island and » 

Substitute Lett In Hie 
Living In South America Under 
an Assumed Name — Eeterhasy 
Will Make a Full Confession.

New York, Sept. 19.—A cable from Lon
don to The World says: George R. Sims, 
the playwright and journalist, has long 
roaliitslued that M. Dreyfus was- rescued 
from Devil’s Island two years ago through 
tlt« Instrumentillty 0: a French synd'eat * 
organized to secure the liberation of pri
soners in penal settlements, who can pay 
testily for their freedom.

Sims now says: "The real difficulty the 
Fr.'ich Government Is In with regard to 
Dreyfus la to find him. When he was res
cued from Devil’s Island two years age, 
and a substitute was left In Ms place, the 
Government officials, terrified at the out 
cry which would be raised in France, ac
cented the substitute.

"Dreyfus himself went to South America, 
where he is living under an assumed name. 
His wife dare not quit France to Join him; 
that would mean a plot for his re-arrest or 
aeeaeelnatlom,

“Dreyfus does not yet feel sufficient con
fidence in the authorities and the French 
people to put his head into the lion's den. 
If Dreyfus ever returns to take a new trial 
you may be sure his acquittal will have 
been guaranteed before hand.”

Every 
Afternoon
The Cummings 
Stock Company

Trie Silver King;
Prices—Mats. 10 and 15c. Evg». 1". 15 end 05c,

Every 
Evening 
In Wilson Barren’s 

Great Flay

Place — at 2.15

1Mr. Popular
Matinees
Tuesday,
Thursday,

Saturday.

T2e1»°hoJ»0
Popular Prices Always

This week-Sept. 19 to 24,

“HUMANITY”
f5 and 25c Next—Marie Welnwrtght.

EDUCATION.
Classes form
ed by Prof. 
Emile Canton
French and 
German.

Preparing for 
Paris Exhibition 
1900.......

24»214 JAB VIS ST.

Central Ontario School of Art 
end Industrial Design,

Session commences on Monday, Sept. 23.
Information apply toFor circulars or

GEO. C. DOWNS. Secy,
• 165 King-street west.256was

UNIVERSITY COLLEGECALLED HIS MOTHER A FLIRT,Was Not a German Spy.
London, Sept. 19.—David Christie Murray 

publishes In The Morning to-day a long 
story regarding the Dreyfus affair. The 
author vouchee for the troth of the story, 
bnt declares that he cannot disclose the 
sources from which he got his Informa
tion. The article states In effect that Drey
fus was engaged as a spy in the employ
ment ofs secret department -of the F ranch 
tray against those suspected of trafficking 
with Germany and other powers. His zeal 
here, so the story goes, led him to become 
the victim of revenge on the part of Ool. 
Henry, Comte Esterhazy, and Col. Du Paty 
de Clam, who themselves were concerne! 

treasonable practices.

Esterhasy to Make Full Confession.
Buffalo, Sept. 19.—The Courier this 

morning has the following special cable 
from London ; Major Esterhazy is about 
to make a full confession of his connec
tion with the plot to disgrace Dreyfus.

The Major has been safely staying In Lon
don for some days. Shaving off his mus
tache was hie only attempt at disguise, 
but this has proved sufficient, as his where
abouts remained undiscovered by private 
detectives, both English and French, who 
have been hunting him In the interest of 
the Dreyfus family. The Major has author
ized the following statement: "There Is no 
longer any Justice for me in my own coun
try, and the time has arrived to make a 
full disclosure of the part I played in the 
Dreyfus affair. I intend to make this dis
closure In the Interest of troth, regardless 
of ltn result to Dreyfus personally. I can 
no longer allow myself to be made a scaps- 
goat. The responsibility must be fairly 

jle«PBtch from Europe, In which If was, attributed. Everything I did was in blind, 
stated that the plot to kill the Empress of unquestioning obedience to my superior offl- 
Anstria waa hutched In New York by New cer j em a professional soldier. I know 
York Anarchists. He said that he did no law but the law of absolute obedience 
not believe it. He declared that, while (0 my superiors.
there were Anarchists In this city, be "If I were ordered to take a gun and 
was sure that they had nothing to do ahoot my own brother, I would do so with 
with the murder of the Empress and that nut the slightest hesitation. I have no-w 
that plot was planned In Europe. He only my own honor to consider. My mill- 
stated that if the authorities on the other iary chiefs have abandoned me. I owe them 
side had any evidence that could connect p0 further allegiance.
New York Anarchists with the crime rc Acted Under Orders,
the New York police would be glad to help ,.Yoa osk me „ j wa8 a 6py, a accret 
to run down the criminals. agent, employed by the French militari-

staff to which the attaches of the foreign 
powers. I answer that J acted loyally un
der orders. My Justification shell be made 
plain at the proper time, which Is very near 
at hand.

"You want to know whether my disclo
sures will clear Dreyfus. I answer that 
ont of a thousand documents making up the 
Dreyfus dossier papers In the case, I know 
that six hundred are forged. I am pre
pared to show by whom and under what 
circumstances these forgeries were commit
ted. Whether Dreyfus Is the innocent his 
champions suppose remains to be seen. 
That can bn safely left to the public to 
Judge when they are In possession of all the 

TRIED TO DROWN HIS DAUGHTER, facts."

Willie Mocklirldge Wanted to Lick 
His Playmate.

New York, Sept. 19.—‘T can lick the 
stuffing out of that fellow," raid 8-year-old 
Willie Mockbridge In the Flatbush Police 
Court, yesterday, pointing angrily at 8- 
year-old Brune Van Elden, who had had 
Mockbridge arrested for attacking him. The 
boys are the sons of wealthy parents liv
ing in Lcnox-road.

“I'll let him call me names, but 111 lick 
him within an inch of his life If he calls 
my mother names," added Mockbridge.

"What did he call your mother?" asked 
Jnslice Steers. ,. ..

“He «aid «he was a big flirt,” said the 
boy, and he made a pass at Van Elden. 
Court Officer Gillen caught his fist 
trate Steers warned the boys not to fight 
and sent them home to their parents.

London Markets Opened Good.
New York, Sept. 19.-T!he Evening Post's 

financial cable from London says :
The stock market here opened good to

day on the more cheerful political outlook 
os represented In the morning papers, and 
on the better prices In Paria, but there 
was a sharp reaction later on dnlne»» In 
the Paris Bourse, and on the chilled op
timism here, and prices closed generally 
dull The decline was mpst marked In 
such Kaffir specialties as were dealt In In 
Paris. Consols were exceptionally strong, 
dne to a little covering by bears and to 
the idea that money Is cheaper than had 
been looked for. Americana opened goo I, 
the demand being chiefly for coal stocks. 
Ontario and’ Western was bought freely. 
The prices gave way Inter, on New York 
selling, and the close was flat. Northern 
Pacific being especially offered. Argen
tines were good on a drop of six points in 
the gold premium. The London market 
discount rate Is l*i per cent. The tone is 
easier on the falling off In the supply of 
American bills, while It Is noticed that the 
bills maturing here are paid off, and not 
renewed. The Paris market was dull and 
Berlin steady.

SESSION 1868-’d9.
Householders who are prepared to pro- 

vide board and lodging for students ar<$,
tMMneT T™%onPs

to be fulfilled 'In the case of board!ng- 
Br-usOs tor women student* may be learn
ed at the UttlVbhsity Building by applica
tion to the (Lady Superintendent, Mss 
gaiter, or to the undersigned.’ JAMES BREB-NEIR,

Registrar.
Politeness Did It.

" ‘What’s the matter?’ I asked the con
ductor.

" ‘He won't pay his fare.’
“ ‘Perhaps you didn't ask the gentleman 

In a' gentlemanly way,’ I suggested. ‘You 
likely sold, "Give me your ticket !" ’

'Yes, that’s Just what he sold,' broke 
In the pugnacious tramp, and i 
he settled the whole trouble in 
way."

THREW PEPPER IN HIS ETES.
624

Act of a Non-Union Man Cnnses e 
Pitched Battle.

Cleveland, O., Sept. 10,—As the result -ff 
an attempt by non union men to enter the 
works of the American Wire Company to
day, where a strike hqt been on for some 
time, a pitched battle took place between 
the strikers and the non-union workmen. 
Cltfbs, stones and slnngshots were used 
freely, and, while no one was seriously In
jured, a number of men were severely 
bruised or ent. It Is alleged that the trouble 
was started by, non-union men throwing 
pepper Into the eyes of a striker, who was 
endeavoring to prevent the former from en
tering the works. Upon the approach of 
the police the rioters dispersed.

WAS IT HATCHED IN GOTHAM t
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Bell Pianos are the same inside S 

they are out—models of what 5 
■, y the highest
1 skill in piano 2»

LL cpnstruction jC 
J* can produce— »■ 

8lve them the S 
SO verdict of your j! 

Ubeye and ear, «5 
then compare 

them with others—it’s the easiest Ï 
way we know of turning busi- S 
ness our way. Made and guar- S 
anteed by the largest makers of f 
pianos in Canada. Bell Piano JÏ 
Warerdoms, Toronto, Hamilton, £ 
Loft don: S

assitting down, 
an orthodox

la » Hypnotist.
“You mast be a hypnotist, Chief?”
"Well, I hypnotized a nephew of mine 

once, and made him think that bees were 
swarming round hlm, but I don’t claim 
these powers In everyday life. My motto 
Is, Talk reason to a man and he'll be rea
sonable himself.’ ” z

HIS FOOD RAN OUT.

Narrow Escape From Death of 
Hamlin Garland# a Novelist.

Sun Francisco, Sept. 19.—A Ohronide «pe
dal from Seattle eay«: Haïtilin Garland, 
the novelist, has reached Plue Creek, the 
new mining camp in Alaska, after a narrow 
escape from death by starvation on the ter
rible Spokane route. He ha« been months 
on a thousand-mile Journey. He started for 
Dawson from Ashcroft, expecting to make 
a hurried trip into the interior. With every 
mile that he put behind himself and Ash
croft, the trail grew worse, until at Inst 
it was impassable. At last the trail faded 
from view. For dnj's Garland wandered 
on through swamps and timberland. After 
being on short rations for several days they 
stumbled Into a Hudson Bay post. They 
replenished their outfits and started again 
for the Stiklne. The distance was mis
represented and their food began to run 
short, while the end of the journey seemed 
no nearer. Garland put his men on short 
rations and kept moving on. At last they 
reached Glenora, very much exhausted.

*bere Garland took a steamer to 
the Pine Creek country.

Plot to Kill Empress Elisabeth 
Said to Have Originated la 

New York.
19.—Chief Of Police 

this morning about the
New York, Sept. 

Devery was asked

most successful treatment
For removing Cancers ami Tumors. The 
D Brer Cancer Treatment la now generally 
recognized as the best treatment known. 
Testimonials from hundreds of patients 
who bare been successfully treated. No 
knife anfl no medicine taken Internally. 
Treatment prompt and sure. Write for par. tlculari to t>. Byer & C».. Markham. Ont. 
Territory In United State* for.thc right to 
u#e this treatment tot sale. 246

Cotton Markets.
New York, Sept. 10.—Cotton—Future» 

closed steady; Sept, 5.27c to 6.29c: Oct.,
S.3«e to 5.29c; Nov., 6.33c to 6.34c; Dec.,
6.S7c to 5.38c; Jan., 5.43c to 5.43c; Feb.,
5.46c to 5.47c; March, 6.69c to 6.61c: April,
6.54c to 5.55c; May, 6.57c to 5.68c; June,
5.69c to 6.62c.JAGO GETS EIGHT YEARS. A York Councillor Gone.

The village otf Franklyn lent one of Its 
most respected citizen» tost Sunday, when 
death removed Mr. WiUldm Brodle. He was 
taken tflek about a week ago with pluriey, 
which developed Into Inflammation of the 
lungs. He was a very active member of 
the Township Council, and was highly re
spected by all who knew him. He eave* 
behind him a widow und a grown-up family. 
The funeral will take pace from his late 
residence this afternooon.

Cheese Markets.
Utfoa, N.Y., Bept. 19.—At the, Utica 

Board of Trade to-day the following sales 
of cheese were made: Tlwo hundred and 
ninety boxe* large colored at 7c, 3600 
boxe* large colored at 7%c, 460 boxes
large colored at 7W-, 840 boxes large white 
at 714c, 160 boxes large white at 7%c, 170 
licxe* small at 8c, 760 boxe» colored at 
7Vc. 780 box#» small colored at 7%c, 25 
package* creamery butter at lO^c, 70 
packages creamery butter at 21c, 46 case* 
print* at 23c. Half-cant advance In cheese 
over laet week.

Convicted of Bobbin* the Malle 
and Sentenced Yesterday.

London, Sept. 19.—J. W. Jago, formerly 
chief officer of the White Star Line steam
er Britannic, and John Kynaston, who was 
the second officer of the same steamer, both 
of whom have been convicted of robbing 
the malls on board the Britannic, were sen
tenced to-day, the former to eight years a.'it 
the latter to one year’s Imprisonment at 
tard labre.

Mr A Ve,y Desolate Home.
We naturally look for changes—It’s 

second nature, but we do not like to 
change a good thing when wo have It.

and Insect* also disease germs, are cry- 
lng, a *^an8''- Asiatic worries them 
and kills. They arc a sad lot In houses 
where they use Asiatic Carpet and Cloth' 
Powder. A desolate hour Is caused by dis
ease. If your druggist won't furnish you 
with Asiatic write the Plckhanlt Renfrew 
Company, Stonffville, Ont. They 
to date In

our

A Magic Fill,—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished In one. It make* its 
appearance In another direction. In many 
the digestive apparatus Is as delicate as 
the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
Instrument In which even a breath of nlr 
will make a variation. With ench persons 
disorders Of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes and cause much suffer- 
lug To these Parmelee's Vegetable Pill» 

recommended as mild and sure. ed

The Royal Order of Scotland.
Cincinnati, Sept. 19.—The Royal Order of 

Scotland held Ms 21st annual convention 
at the Scottish Rite Cathedral here to-day. 
Over 100 members were present. This lodge 
Is the only one 1n the United States, and 
J, under the Jurisdiction of the Provincial 
Grand Lodge at Edinburgh, Scotland, and 
cne of the oldest orders In existence.

Cncntnbers and melons «re “forbidden 
fruit” to many persona so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog g 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and Is a sure cure 
for the worst cases. ed

An English Lord Charged With a 
Serions Crime.

All France in a Ferment.
London, Sept. 19.—A despatch to The 

Dally Mail from Paris says that La Oeelle 
has started for Devil’s Island with a view 
to the return of Dreyfus to France for re
trial.
later development In the case, and the re
ported Interview with Major Esterhazy, 
which was cabled from London last night, 
and which has caused the wildest excite
ment. There Is a hesitancy on the part 
of the Paris press to accept the Interview 
as true until Comte Esterhazy himself 
comes from hiding and makes It good. Yet 
the people are ready to believe the story, 
and It Is generally thought that Esterhazy, 
seeing the futility of denial In the face of 
the trial of Dreyfus, Is ready to turn against 
those, who, with him, aided in the convic
tion of Dreyfus, hoping thereby to save his 
own skin.

David Christie Murrrfy, the -novelist, 
vouches for the trustworthiness of a docu
ment proving that Dreyfus was never a 
Geiman spy, bnt was appointed a spy by 
French officials In the Secret Intelligence 
Bureau. His mission "was discovered, and 
he was therefore hated. Then Count Ester- 
fcazy, Paty de Clam and others worked for 
his arrest and finally secured his conviction.

are up 
answering correspondence.

London, Sept. 10.—Edward Havens, Lord 
of the Manor of East Denyland, near Cvl- 

Harwlch to-day
A Special Boot Sale.

A very special sale of boots will be held 
by Suckling & Co. on Wednesday after
noon, commencing at 2 o'clock, 350 
of boots of Eastern manufacture, such ns 
dongola bnlsi «pllt bal», buff bals, split 
Bluchers, kip Bluchers, In boys’ and men’s 
women's split, buff, dongola bale and but
ton, and 100 cases women's and misses' 
American goods, dongola lace, vesting tops, 
tan goat, bals and button, and 20 cases of 
Infants' and misses’ button boots, ns well 
as a city retail boot stock In detail. Lib
eral terms are offered to the trade.

Chester, was remanded at 
on the charge of attempting to drown h’s 
12-yenr-old daughter from a quay yesterday 
evening.

France is lu n ferment over the

arc

Hlng Gee and Lee Yen Disagree.
The local police have a warrant for the 

arrest of Hlng Gee, e Chinaman, who, It 
Is said, did Lee Yep. ft fellow-countryman, 
of 300 King-street west, out of $150. Yen 
claims that Gee came to -him and offered 
to get him to the United States without 
any trouble if he paid over the money. 
Yen did eo, and Gee has not been seen 
since.

The Best in the World.
In a lengthy article in Its issue for 

December, The Canada Lancet makes 
the following statements with regard 
to Abbey's Effervescent Salt. “Many 
physicians of Canada are now prescrib
ing Ahlie.v's Effervescent Salt, which 
has recently been introduced here- 
After a careful trial we consider that 
this salt is absolutely the best Ef
fervescing Salt made in any country. 
In F ever and many Inflammatory 
Affections it is invaluable. It is parti
cularly effective in Kidney troubles 
generally, and especially useful in 
Urinary troubles. It Is a most excellent 
specific in certain forms of Dyspepsia 
and in the treatment of Gout and 
Rheumatism.”

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt -has been 
recognized for years, in England and 
Europe, as a marvelous regulator of 
health. A ten spoonful taken daily will 
keep you healthful. All druggists sell 
this standard English preparation at 
m cents a large bottle- Trial size, 25 
cents * • -.

American Bonds in England.
Son Francisco, Sept. 19.—The Examiner 

*»ys: The California branch of the Ua.st- 
*rn Railroad has placed an Issue of $684,'») 
Bve per cent, bonds In London for the pur- 
Pase of extending Its Une 47 miles to Cnll- 

Nev. The latter road runs from 
"lake, a station on the Santa Fer near the 
Ajedles, north to Manvnl, a distance of- 27 
unies.

—NEWCOMBE 
PIANO

Bub», am- Wood’s Fhoephodine,
W " J Th» Great English Herrudy. 
’æÆ^ft Bold and recommended toy all
T*” J* druggists In Canada. Onlv reli

able medicine discovered, fjix

oTrgJr.
of price, ons package $1, six, $5. Ontwütfitau,

The registered metal 
frame is the feature 
that contributes so 
much to the tone bril
liancy for which this finest pianoforte Is 
noted. Write for catalogue or visit the 
wareroome.

British Barque in Trouble.
Yokohama, Sept. 10.-The British barque 

«ssthflpld, from Shanghai for Tacoma, 
pnt In herr> on Sept. 13, suffering 

nom the effects of heavy weather, ns prev.'- 
ousiy reported, Is found to be extenslvelv 
aamaged. Her repairs, It Is estimated, will 
cost £1800.

Fire on the Island.
At 5 30 yesterday evening Are did $100 

damage to the sheds in rear of 9 and 11 
St.. Andrew's-nvenue, Centre Island. The 
buildings are owned by Mr. E. R. C. Clark
son and are fully Insured.

Octavius Newcombb 6 Co..
109 Church St., Tobohto. Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and 

retail druggist*. >

t
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BELLEVILLE BRIEFS. KINGSTON NOTES.
Considerable 

Damage — Five Churches Struck 
by Lightning — Prohibition.

Mr. James’ Mleplokel Mine to Be Eleetrlo Storm Does 
Operated for Arsenic — Buggy- 

Smashed by an Eleetrlo Car.
Kingston, Out., Sept. 19.—The severestBelleville, Sept. 19,-r-An English syndicate 

have leased Mr. James' mlsplckel mine at electrical storm within memory passed over 
Actlnollte, and will operate It for arsenic, the city yesterday, doing considerable dam- 
They will purchase other properties.

The prohibition campaign Is being vigor- and hall atones: All Saints’, St. James’, 
ously carried on here.

The Tabernacle Church was re-opened house of L. Simmons, superintendent of 
after a thorough renovation with special l^e Light, Heat and Power Company, 
«.rvtce. last night. • struck, a chimney wrecked, the stove In

A buggy was smashed on the electric kitchen smashed and the stovepipes scat- 
railway track on Saturday night. The ter” around the room. A number of prl- 
drlvcr and horse escaped Injury. '"“te residences a so suffered damage A

Henry Ellis of Trenton has been com- very heavy rainfall accompanied the ele.-- 
mltted for trial on charges of house-break- trical display.
Ine and theft In Oooke’s Presbyterian Church yester-

Peter Bardv, an Indian, charged with d»y morning the pastor, Rev." 8. Houston, 
cattle stealing, has elected to be tried at announced from his pulpit that a meeting 
Ï: * In behalf of the cause of prohibition would
tne Asst . be held In the building after evening ser

vice. John Orr, a member of the congre
gation, arose from his seat and took the 
minister to task for making such an an- 

Snlt Brought for the Foreclosure nouncement, saying that such a question 
of the Consolidated Mortgage.

age. Four churches suffered from Ilglit-

Sydenbam-etreet Methodist and Zion. The

w:m
the

A O. RAILWAY.THE B.

should not be discussed on the Sabbath
Baltimore, Md., _ Bept.‘“The^stelmer Spartan was released from 

brought to-day t“ th« conwl|_ Iroquois Point yesterday by the tug I’ar-
2S ^ageT^altimoro and Ohio th.a without having sustained any serions
Railway, held by the ^rca^e,J™6t Driver J. Burke, "A” Field Battery, diedThe mortgage was ^ mornlng ^ & br|ef |hneB„_ aged 33

^Dr^ Ryan wll, be a candidate for the 
C oJcu- Office of Mayor for 1899.
pled in this city ns general offices, all 
the rolling stock, tools and implements, the 
first mortgage bond» of the Wheeling,
Pittsburg and Baltimore Railroad Company, Spartan Afloat Again—Chlcora and 
and rentals, tolls and profits to be de- Corona Change Trips,

“S««-sst-KTS SiSKS-f"
tags Is to put reorganization ran aground In the Iroquois Rapids lost
a porition to go ahead with p . gaturday afternoon, ha» been released nnd
whether all the stockholders consent or not. taken ,nt0 Klngnton Harbor. Her passen

gers will be sent up to the dty by rail.
The Chlcora and Corona have exchanged 

trips, the former vessel taking the Corona’s 
Son of a Wealthy Austrian Killed trips at 11 and 4 o’clock.

by a Train. The beautiful Danish yacht Duen, Jrelong-
■ " _ tag to the Countess Schimmelmann, wentChicago, Sept. 19. Chevalier Mex de 0Ter t0 port Dalhonate yesterday. The 

Prodtowitz, the Austro-Hungarian l>»eul Countess will take a trip thla afternoon 
In Cbteago, who wee accidentally killed on y,e corona to the Falls, after which 
by a railroad train Id' Fort Wayne, Ind., abe goeB to Chicago, and thence to her 
was ' horn Net. 11, 1851, on the family; fur_off home. The yacht will winter. In 
estate near Vienna. Chicago, ’

His father was a man of great wealth Phe Cambria arrived and will lay np 
and influence In Austria, and the young for the winter at MlUoy'a Wharf. She will 
man was given every opportunity to cult!- be entity overhauled, and It Is the lnten- 
vate his desires for research and travel, con of her owners to turn her Into a lit- 
When he had finished his university educa- tle palace tor next season’s trips, 
tlon he made a tour around the world, a The arrivals yesterday were: Corona nnd 
Journey that he afterwards repeated. Chlcora, from Lewiston; Lakeside, from St.

It is said that he was one of the first Catharines; Macassa, from Hamilton, and 
persons to penetrate certain portion» of Persia, from Montreal.
Central Asia. The Lakeside continues to do big busl-

b et ween the city and St. Oatharinès. 
The Tymon will carry freight this fall to 

different ports, and will be one of the boats 
Spaniards Blame the Americans for tluit wlU keeP «oln* unt“ the lce appear8’

WHERE STEAMERS TIE UP.

MET DEATH ON THE TRACK.

new
OVER 10 PER CENT. DIED.

This Enormous Deoth Rate.
Madrid, Sept. 19.—There Is considerable 

Indignation -here at the fact that there were 
123 deaths during the voyage among the 
1000 flpnnteh soldiers who -bave Just arrived 
in Spain, on board the Spanish transport 
San Ignacio de Loyola, from Santiago de 
Cuba. The Spaniards attribute this heavy, 
death rate to the “inhumanity of the 
Americans ta obliging the sick Spaniards to 
embark and make room In the hospital* 
for Americans."

A FRIEND’S ADVICE 
LEADS TO HEALTH 

AND HAPPINESS.
Preparing for the Winter.

The Women’s Auxiliary to the West End 
Y. M. O. A. met yesterday afternoon and, 
like all other organizations, decided to fur
ther the Interests of the institution by 
making the long winter as bright and on 
Joyable as possible for the members. About 
Oct. 1 the-oeason will be opened by a musi
cal dramatic entertainment and all through 
the winter concerts and socials will take
place. The ladles’ physical culture class, , .
which became so popular last winter, will RheumatlSOl, NerVOUSOCSS BHU 
be revived again and a successful time Is n.’eeacn Ranieherllooked forward to. The chair waa taken by Kidney Disease canisneu. 
the president, Mrs. Alexander, and a large 
number were In attendance.

Paine’s Celery Compound 
Used by a Mother and 

Her Daughter.

A Letter That Should Inspire Hope.Before Judge Morgan.
Yesterday Judge Morgan heard tile salt 

of James McLarty a gainst W. A. Mitchell, 
as the assignee Of Scott & McMillan Com
pany, to get one week’s salary, $15, one 
month’s salary, $66; one year's bonus, or 
$100 damages, and 25 per cent, of the 
profits of the business. McLarty Is a 
pharmacist and was In the firm's employ.
The defence denied any liability and the » p;„raerin re
sult was dismissed with costs. -, q, _t think it a duty to writeMr.lî» dmraé Hcan& Æ regnrding the benefits Lived by

s'^Jn,u,lbe"atA,,eli,de 1,1,1 use ot
Church-streets, ______________ p'or years I was troubled with

„ r- rheumatism and nervousness. I was
In D*n*e^n f J' m„ treated by doctors, and tried medicine

London, Sept. 19- Tfo after medicine without any good re-
Milwankee, Capti Wdl.Uams, from the Fortunately n friend of mine ad-

fw^f°Ctes Ron SeoXnd vised me to try Paine’s Oelery Com- 
«1 ®tr“nd^. ® ,rttTcal condition Pound. I did so. and after using four
Sept. 16, ha* vça^^d . .. ... th tld ’ bottles I found I was stronger and het-
Her Stern r'»e* lilt, * hoTê ter than I had been for years- lly
siralnlng and huckkag the • daughter was cured of kidney dise-tse
through the bo tom. after suffering for twelve yenra, by us-
tCPd",30 ^nd i h^y raa addrto tne tog a few bottle» of Paine's’ (felcry 
creasing, and a heavy »ea adds to the Cpml>onn<L j Hdvise all suffering from
danger of hrwikl g p. e rheumatism, nervousness and kidney
steamers bankers Is ng J ed. trouble* to give the compound a trial.

,, „ ... Yours sincerely,
A prominent member of the staff of the MR8‘ LOUIchantaLuXOnt

Standard Life Assurance Company la leav- Unapleau, Unt.
tag the ranks of the bachelors and will be 
presented with an address and présenta- Muloclc Gets the Praise,
tlon on the occasion. Mr. Doran, the gen- London, Sept. 19.—(Telegram Cable.)— 
tic-man who Is to be honored, Is well The Duke of Norfolk, Postmaster-General 
worthy of the attentions of his co-partners, m the Imperial Cabinet, spoke at Lytham, 
having been Inspector of the company for Lancashire, Saturday, devoting some time 
several years, and will carry with him to the question of Imperial penny postage, 
the best wishes of his friends. He said Imperial postage woe due to the

progressive spirit of Canada, and that It 
would be unfair to Hon. William Muloek,

A Guarantee of New Life to 
Every Sufferer.

Returned to Pittsburg.
Jacob F. Gaetz, the Pittsburg patent so Canada’s Postmaster-General, If J. Henni- 

Heitor arrested on Sunday by Detective ker Heaton, M. P., did not at once shift 
Slemln for defrauding Dr. Clark M. George, from his shoulders any merit earned by 
appeared In the Police Court yesterday, hi» Canadian brother, 
and was given until Thursday to make up 
his mind to return to Pittsburg without 
extradition proceedings.

One of the greatest blessings to parents
____  He finally con- Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It

rented and left by the Chippewa yesterday effectually dispels worms and gives health
in a marvelous manner to the little one. ed
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EXTRA IN CHAIRS-—On sale Wednesday, 300 Kitchen Chairs, 
antique finish, high backs, shaped seats, double rungs all 
around, slightly damaged, easily worth half as'Btuch again 
and more, Wednesday morning each at

zed- There Is a whole world of Infor-. 
motion and instruction 'In tbla one fact, 
if these two distinguished railway gentle
men will take the trouble to appreciate' 
It. Postage ratés have been reduced 
a dozen times; railway passenger travel 
and sleeping car berth never. “Be thon 
Forever” was it, too, as said of the rail
way travel charges adopted in this coun
try forty years and more ago?

the open-door policy.
Englishmen are beginning; to question 

the utility of tijeii open-door policy. 
The trade statistics for some years 
back go to show that, while <3rent 
Britain has to bear the expense of 
opening the door, it is the other nations 
that are getting the trade; or as The 
Daily Mail puts if, “It is we who open 
the door—and apparently for odr. com
petitors to enter-” Great Britain’s ex 
ports continue to decline with ominous, 
regularity, while her importe are.ypidly • 
increasing. The . Board of Trade re 
turns, completed up to Sept. 1 last, 
show that the exports of home pro
duce were over £3,000,000 less ;in 1897 
than in 1896, and that 1898 shows • yet 
further drop of nearly £5,000,000. As 
to imports the eight months of 1897 
showed a growth of £11,500,000 -over the 
previous year; but the imports this year 
are worth tit,500,000 more than last 
year- While the export trade of G teat 
Britain is rapidly. declining, dut1 of her 
protectionist rivals ie increasing with 
astonishing ‘ rapidity, as witness tiie 
great increase in the exports of the 
United States, of Germany and Relgdum 
during the last 12 months. Great 
Britain apparently needs something 
more than an open door theory. She 
needs an Imperial trade policy as well-

THE TORONTO WORLD
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Ko. 88 TOKGE-STnEBT^Torontr^^ t LUDELLA <
J Ceylon Tea # The sale of this popular tea is *
L-------------------.--------------------- $

f many friends as they become better acquaint- ? 
i ed with its merits. Uniform in quality and e 
F flavor. Try it.

! “CANADA’S GREATEST STORE.” t r

23c manufacturers and the con
ference.

Judging the Laurier Government 
from its own record and that of the 
Liberal party, it fa difficult to forecast 
what attitude it wUl assume when the 
question of reciprocal trade Will be 
discussed by the Quebec Conference. 
Sir Wilfrid optenly has told us and still 
tells ns that free trade la the goal for 
which be is ultimately making. Being 
of this opinion it is hard to tell to what 
lengths he may go to secure reciprocal 
trade with the United States. When 
toe Introduced his tariff in 1897, Sir Wil
frid took a considerable step in the di
rection of free trade by reducing the 
tariff on British importations by 25 per 
cent. It is just possible he may have 
some free trade coup up his sleeve for 
the Quebec Conference. In making a 
forecast , of what the Laurier Govern
ment will do under any given conditions, 
we must not lose sight of the fact that 
Sir Wilfrid has the English idea, of 
free trade, viz., that no matter what 
duties other countries may impose on 
onr goods, it is in the interests of this 
country to make its tariff the lowest 
possible. Hat is to say. free trade is 
inherently beneficial. According to Sir 
Wilfrid La urier’s idee, it would be a 
good tiling for Canada if we reduced 
our tariff on United States products no 
matter what they might do in regard to 
onrs. This then is the frame of mind 
with which the Premier will approach 
the trade question. It is not surprising 
therefore that the manufacturers are 
somewhat apprehensive that their in
terests may be jeopardized at the 
ference.
of their interests, the manufacturers 
have availed themselves of -the service* 
of Hon. N. C. Wallace, ex-Cbntroiler of 
Customs, to represent them at Quebec. 
Mr. Wallace .is the best man they 
could secure for the purpose* It is 
a pity that he was not a member of 
the commission instead of being obliged 
to do' his work from the outside. If 
a protectionist government were in 
power, the manufacturers would have 
no fear of a surrender to American 
Interests. As it is they do not know 
v-hat to expect.

THEY WILL SHUN CANADA.
In connection with the queetion of 

Prohibition and on the line of onr 
argument of yesterday in regard to 
immigration, we simply wish to ask the 
Prohibitionists if they think for one 
moment that the people of England and 
the people of Europe would care to 
travel by the Canadian Pacific Bail way 
in going from Europe to Asia and not 
be able to get a drink, either alcoholic 
or otherwise, on the journey. Would 
not they shun our country, as a matter 
of fact? Tÿere Mjje. fair prospect some 
of these da^e of j|very large immigra
tion of disappointed settlers of ’ the 
western States moving north into Can
ada, but will these people 
into a prohibitionist country, or will 
the people of Germany or the people of 
Scandinavia or the people of the British 
islands come and settle in Canada with 
a Prohibition law? The thing is so 
absurd that it has onty *> be put to 
every sensible mam, every true loving 
Canadian, to induce him to make it his 
business to vote against Prohibition, 
and at the same time reserve his right 
to support any reasonable and practi
cable effort looting toward the suppres
sion of-the evils of Intemperance.

Sir William Van Home should tell 
the people of Canada how our gre.it 
intercontinental way will be effected by 
Probibition.both as a road for travelers 
and for settlers of our waste lands.

There may be no sentiment in the 
above, but it is full of hard facts.

t
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Special Salé of Curtains and Carpets î* Lead Packages - - • - 25,40,50 aid 66e. #
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Yesterday’s announcement told the story. To-day we emphasize it with 

another list of new prices that will prove interesting reading for economical buyers.
We intend making it so profitable for homeowners and householders to visit oui
Curtain and Carpet Departments that no one will want to stay away during this 
special sale. Here’s part of our programme for Wednesday

CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES.
Real Brussels Net Curtains, fine

s
■

.
%
3

368 Window Blinds, made of hahd-made opaque shade cloth, 
size 37 x 72 Inches, 4 pattern* of Saxony luce 6 inches deep, 
mounted on Hartshorn rollers, complete with tassel, 
regular price 85c to $1.00. On sale Wednes
day for.............................................

quality net, 60 inches wide, 
34 yards long (in white only), 
all choice new patterns, regn- 

$4.50 to $5.50 
Wed-

%

•65
lar price

CARPETS AND RUGS.
English Wilton Carpets, new designs and colorings, g 'Yff 

with 5-8 border to match. . Per yard, special.. 1 •

English Body Brussels, a complete range of new designs in all 
the newest and most effective colorings, with /\A
5«8 borders to match. Per yard special at.... *VU

3-9°
» Frilled and Tambour Muslin 

Curtains, 50 inches wide, 34 
yards long, plain centre with 
6-inch fancy frill.
Special per pair.

Heavy Chenille Curtains, deep 
knotted fringe both end», 
with fancy dado top and bot
tom, 46 inches wide, 3 yards 
long. Color* bronze, Nile, 
terra cotta, olive, crimson 
and rose, very

A Hi
2.00r *V

English Linoleums, 2 yards wide only, in new floral designs, all 
ChTsale Wod'"eada!a^r **riCe eTaare yard.

/m • $.40x ■ ®&>J Extra Heavy English Linoleums, 2 yards wide, new designs and

.654-75
60 inch Silk Tapestry, very fine quality, suitable for uphols

tery or drapery purposes, effective patterns and choice 
designs, regular price $2 per - yard. On sale J OO

Swiss Sash Curtain Net, 30 inches Wide, in white, ivory or 
ecru, Irish point effects, now patterns, regular ■*
price 35c per yard. On sale Wednesday....................

Curtain Poles, size 14 x 5 feet, In walnut, ebony, mahogany 
and imitation oak, complete witlj fancy brass trimmings 
and pins, regular price 35c each, On sale 
Wednesday............... ...................... . •• »............

THE SLATER SHOE SUIRE--89 KING 8T. WEST.”
t

new designs. Special per pair.

Staines * Nairn’s Best Quality Inlaid Linoleums, 30 different 
colorings, floral and block patterns. Per square 
yard, special............. ........................................

Super C.C. Carpets, 6 new designs, reversible, 30 inches wide, 
regular price 60c yard. On sale Wednea-

la “so much of the personal property of any 
person, as Is invested In mortgage on laud;” 
this exemption can only apply to thé prin
cipal Invested on mortgage, as Interest de
rived from an Investment In mortgage can 
scarcely be Considered Itself as an Invest
ment, but the question is effectually settled 
by snb-sec. 29, which «ar.mpts "rental or 
other Income from real estate except In
terest on mortgages.” In the Revised Sta
tutes of Ontario, 1897, no change whatever 
Is made In these .provisions. Searching in 
the Registry Office may be of some use, 
but comparatively very little, as It will 
only dAcover the mortgages on land wHliln 
the territorial division tq which the Regis
try Office belongs, but Is useless to dis
cover toe hundreds and thousands of mort
gages held by companies. Individuals,agents 
and "others against whom such mortgages 
are assessable, upon land 
A simpler, lees costly and more effective 
system then that must be adopted to reach 
anything like an effective result. At pre
sent the Assessment Act Is very much like 
Whet the Act for Prohibition (II passed) 
Will be. The Aesesement Act don't assess, 
end the Prohibition Act won’t prohibit. In 
case yon have mislaid my pamphlet I en
close another, having obtained same from 
Messrs. BCwsell & Hutchison, since I sent 
you the one in March, which was the last 
one I had.

Hamilton, Sept. 17.

The Noise Nuisance.
Editor World: An organized càmpelgn 

against street noises Is be.ng carried' on in 
many of the larger cities In the United 
States, and anti-noise societies pre .being 
formed with good effect. Sooner or later 
we dhell no doubt begin to think the Blatter 
worthy of attention in Toronto. Meantime, 
at the risk of being denounced again as au 
"interested contractor," I beg once more 
to cell attention to the noise and nuisance 
in connection wtth brick .pavements. A 
friend of mine—a wed-known citizen, living 
on Huron-etreet, where the residents were 
Induced to petition for a brick pavement- 
describee the situation at times as “simply 
horrible,” and actually talks of taking pro
ceedings with a view of finding a remedy 
if possible for such an intolerable condition 
of affairs. He describes the noise of passing 
vehicles at times as resembling the noise or 
a train at cars passing over. a ralu'okd 
bridge. Anothe» gentleman 
rainent residential street at 
a cross street recently pared wit* brick 
Informs me that the clatter op the side 
street makes It Impossible at times to use 
his telephone, and that he deeply regrets 
the decision to fay such pavements; id that 
vicinity.
A' protest recently made in the Interest of 

their patients by the authorities of tot. 
John's Hospital -is surely a suggestive one, 
made as It was In the interest of 
nervous people Whose lives it la nob 
to believe might tn some instance, be seri
ously endangered by the constant (Ratter 
of a brick pavement. Street noises ôf most 
kinds may be removed or suppressed, hot

1.25 con-
In view of a possible «orifice

^^PhoTOOR
///ÏÔ/V€f£ :

.45day

THeavy English Aim faster Rugs, in a variety 
terns and colors, size 3x4 yards. Special, 
each

of new pet-

30.00
Don’t lose sight of Furniture and Wallpaper on the same floor. Some splendid 
buying chances in these departments as well. No trouble to find them. Smart 
buyers are picking them up freely. It will be worth your whil,e to take a look 
throuarh and see for yourself. __ ______________________ _________

2 DOORS B£LOtyADt*’”Si, 
Special Reductions in’ Prices É|l 

now until after Exhibition.
•25

sot of benevolence; it fa, in fact, a #j 
tinuatlon of the system of education wifi 
began in the Garden of Eden, .when til 
serpent suggested to oar first parent* the 
It wns a shame to be naked. This ■ " 
serpent has been busy ever since, plac 
evil where Innocence was Intended. J 
In this enlightened (?) age the axiom, ' 
the pure all things are pure,” Is enth 
out of date, for, alas! where are they 
when even Methodist clergymen can see. 
purity In front of the grand stand at:

Aâale E. ssfli

all over Canada.

“^cheaTst*” Afe You Interested in Fine flillinery?
„ „ f16 ^eaPfst’ And who doesn’t give more or less thought to prevailing
Comforters. In buying styles in headgear ? To form correct ideas; of Millinery 
Blan ets at this store you are , fashions you must keep in touch with our departmen where 

ü. Ydb 1 the brightest and newest conceits of Fashiondom et first 
can depend upon our qualities, showing as a matter of course, and more of tliem than you’ll 
Step in and see what we can And outside this store
do for you.

Blankets
and on a pro- 

corner ofSB
Exhibition?

BA VE TO PA r SE IVEBsure
Residents' Rei 

Not Entertained—Claims for 1 
tras—Hamilton Notes.

Hunter-Street
Geo. 8. Papps.1 «lek and 

. tfifflcuil.—Pattern Hate and Bomiete in pleasing variety, from the dainty 
little shape at a moderate price to the exquisite Parisian Novelty at 
$35-°»

-—Millinery Trimmings end Sundries in great profusion, gathered 
by our experts from fountain souses, brought over to tarry but 
briefly in our showrooms before being converted into the hundred 
and one ways that please me delicate tastes and fancies of stylish 
dressers.

It may mean a Hamilton, Sept- 19-—(Specii 
committee this even"

Religion in the Schools.
Editor World; At a meeting of the Angli

can Synod now holding Its sessions at Mont
real, Mr. Pense of Kingston is reported as 
having stated that “the Apostle’s Creed 

a brick pavement is a permanent resonator, J was recited ev*y morning In toe Kingston 
which day and night responds to the slight- schools.” As d parent fasting children int
ent traffic pasting over it. - tending the schools'of Ontario, I beg to pro-

If the residents on any street Where tke test against this. I do -not think that the 
question of a new pavement Is being dis
cussed have any doubt as to the noisy char
acter of a brick pavement, let them take 
their stand for half an hour any morning 
on a brick paved Street,- and listen to the 
noise of passing vehicles—Incredible nntii 
It Is personally observed. I would spggest 
as a point of observation the coyner of 
Huron and Wtl cox-streets, where the 
change from asphalt to brick can be noted.
It Is worth while for the residents of any 
street where the question of a new paye
ment Is being discussed to make such h 
test, and with different varieties of vehicles 
driven at different rates of speed ‘‘over 
these pavements. A teet could, easily -be 
made, and toe matter Is of sufficient Impor
tance to warrant It being carefully done 
before a decision la reached.

again under considéra tian the 
of certain Hunter-street 1 "" '
relieved of sewer rental. The rial# 
had been referred ,b*çk OTJ thejgl 
roittee who at a roomer meeting tiW 
mended that the petitioners’ -ieq<— 
granted- This evening the coiaWBH 
after hearing a lengthy explanatigaj 
the circumstances by the city CM 
decided not to entertain the requert.«

Interception, Work Extras, "j 
The claim of^Mr. M. Ritchie 1 

extras in connection with the fntercf| 
tion works came up. The origin: 
claim was $1350, but $«00 toad bee 
paid. Mr- Ritchie was willing to aeccj 
$450 for the balance- The comntitti 
agreed to offer #3.50 wiilhout prejudice 

That Dow Case.
There arrived in this world lost spun 

a little Gordon setter, -the property! 
Henry P. Breay, «18 Kmg-streft. fig 
dog wns given to Matthew Hirharatti 
the well-known dog fancier and Mjfl 
man, on the understanding thoi;,Ej 
Breay had the right to exhibit Jt **JJ 
ever he liked. It was exhibited Hffgj 
ronto, and as people passed his MB 
every one admired the dog- I 
envied Richardson when he took possg 
slon after the exhibition. He thee* 
of a scheme to get tine animal-. w 
was sent to Rn chard son s house 4M 
Breay had a bet on of $25 that tnM 
tor was better than another HMH 
“Mr- Mortimer, the big deg maa* 
New York, is at the W a-ldorf BÆ 
and will judge the bet. Bring tbM 
down to the Woodbine saloon at <** 
ran the message 

Richardson got out his comb, 
brush, fixed the dog tip, end ti 
him down town on the end of at 
AVhen he got to the saloon Ed 1 
went to the telephone to ring ■ 
Waldorf for Mr- Mortimer. Bat 
was all a bluff; Breay only want 
get the dog. There was no bet'4 
He took the dog and would not | 
hack. Richardson got out a sum 
and this morning Breay was 
with theft. A number of wit 
were examined and the case * 
Breay wns dismissed, providii 
giyes back the dog on the si fac
tions as before. He rays be will.

Notes.
It was decided to give W- E. J 

one more chance to build an in™ 
according to the tender 
him months ago- 

Tenders will be asked for sewn 
l'Aberdeen-avenue and Wood-street* 

Angus O'Hanley, Hess-street, .: 
arrested to-niglht on a charge «J 
ing a bicycle from ft Brantford 1 

About 4-30 o’clock -this room 
dwelling house at Port 
owned by Mrs. P- McNulty and 
pied by William I-ateham, engine 
on the O.T.R., was totally destro. 
ftre. The furniture was nearly,» 

Loss on building $800;

big saving to you
Extra Super Fine All Pure Wool Swtonys, 

fancy borders—
7 lbs. at.;................ 03 0»a pairIÎ5: St.::;:::::::::.*' *m îp»|

10 lba at................ * 00 a pair
Extra buper Fine All Pure Wool, fancy 

and blue and pink borders—•
6 lba at.................. S| 7b a pair
littS:::::::::::::: iSiSI
9 lba. at...................... 4.65 a pair

Superfine All Pure Wool, blue and pink 
borders—

» toe.
I lba at

resid
■h!

;

teachers In the Kingston or any other 
school have a right to recite or ask any boy 
or girl to recite the so-called creed. The 
child might accidentally ask who wrote this 
creed? Which of the Apostles claimed 
credit far that production? Was it always 
a creed? or he might ask for some informa
tion as to the mariner in which “Jesus 
Christ was conceived uy the Holy Ghost 
and born by the Virgin Mery." I speak 
fretn experience, as a child once questioned 
me eâ these matters. Have not astronomy 
and geology taught the child that the old 
“two-storey and basement plan” 
verse was a myth, and tbe’cbiid might ask 
haw fat he would have to ascend to reach 
heaven or how for descend to reach hdi, 
for 1* he not told that “Christ ascended lute 
Heaven, and descended into hell”? Do not 
misunderstand me, or think me opposed to 
religious teaching, I am far from It By 
all means teach toe children as Jesus 
taught, “The sermon on the Mount and tire 
Lord’s Prayer can never grow old, can 
never cease to Influence for good. Teach 
them as. Mioafa taught, that the “Lord re
quires that a man should do justly and 
walk uprightly.” Teach them that reli
gion is not theology nor theology relig'oif. 
Teach them all thèse things and they will 
rise up and bless you. but spare them the 
agony of trying to believe that they be
lieve the so-called mysteries of the Trinity. 
Do not, I pray you, Inflict upon them some 
dogma thought out in the middle of t lie 
dark ages by some half-starved monk who 
mistook lousiness and tilth for humility and 
laziness and poverty for purity of life.

Truth.

ever move
—ladles* Felt Hats, the Correct thing for fall wear, the very thing 

you ought to have. You’ll find it here, and less to pay for it be
cause here. The best and latest of the New York market is ready 
for your choosing. All the popular lines and shapes, including all 
that is worthy of your thought in Short Back Sailors. The assort
ment is now at its best and those who come first get the cream of 
the stock.

Our own clever Milliners are as busy as can be filling orders in 
trimmed-to-order Millinery. They display unusual ability in 
executing your ideas and fancies. And there is not too much 
to pay for their skilful services either.

. $2.60 a pair 

. 2.40 a pair 

. 2.80 » pair 
. 3.90 » pair of the iml-3.60 » pair

Extra Super Fine Unshrinkable Wool, 
fancy borders—

6 lbs. at
7 lbs. at.
8 lbs. at.
9 lba. at.

Extra Super Unshrinkable Wool, fancy- 
borders—

6 lba. At...............i.. 9176 » pair
8 lbs. at..................... 8.10 a pair7 l&it.....................  2.4Sa pair

Ml| 8 lb*, at.......... ......... 8 80 a pair
Super Wool, unshrinkable^fimcy borders—

I $5: at. .... .... .... ’lA8 S pVr
7 lba. at..................... 198 a pair
8 lbs at..................... 2.2* » P»* -

.. $2 40 a pair 

.. 2.80 a pair 

.. 3 20 a pair 
.. 3.60 a pair

$■

D.W;

Everything You Want in Linings.
So far as we know there is not a Lining want for Dress

maker or Tailor that we cannot supply. The greatest care 
has been exercised in selecting our stock, and none but reli
able makers find showing in it Not only is the assortment the 
best within your reach and qualities the finest to be had, but 
our prices are attractive enough to make it well worth ’ 
while to come here. Compare these prices with what is 
ally asked :—

Interest en Mortgage*.
Editor World: I noticed In yestefdays 

World under the beading, “To Tax Interest 
on Mortgages," that your Assessment Com
missioner proposes to Impose this tax,which 
seems to be considered an Innovation.

I did not think that there was any doubt 
as to the interest on mortgages being as
sessable. I discussed the subject on page 
16 of my pamphlet on a«se«sment, pub
lished In 1888. In Rev. Stat. Ont., 1887, 
chap. 103, Sec. 2, sub sec. 10, “Interest on 
Mortgages" Is Included In the dellfi'ltion of 
Personal Estate and Personal Property. 
Among the exemptions Sec. 17, tub-sec. 11,

CHEAPER SLEEPING CAR BERTHS.
In the republic to the south of us 

the individual States have control of 
railway charges within their boundaries 
and any State can regulate more or 
less the tariff on the charge o# ell local 
business. The following despatch is 
significant as to the power of a single 
State In regard to passenger rates and 
sleeping car Charges:

San Francisco,. Sept. 15—The State 
Railroad Commissioners have decided to 
undertake a thorough investigation of 
the affairs of the Pullman Palace-Oar 
Company with a view to determining 
whether the rates charged by the com
pany can be legally reduced. J. P. 
Meehan, Superintendent of the company 
in this city, Is to be subpoenaed and re
quired to produce all the books, records 
r.nd papers in his possession at the next 
meeting of the commission.

We do not see how the Pullman Com
pany can justify its present charges, and 
ne doubt the California authorities are 
looking towards something in the direc
tion of a dollar sleeping berth. As 
matter of fact the Pullman Sleeping Cur 
Company not long ago divided twenty-five 
millions of dollars among its sharehold
ers. e Of course they will make the 
pretence that the enormous profits thus 
accumulated by that company aire the 
result of car building as well as of 
passenger carrying, but we have no 
doubt that most of the 
made under the latter heading.

Since The World began its agitation 
in favor of cheaper sleeping berths we 
have received a great many letters of 
approval from the traveling public. 
When The World sought an Interview 
with the managers of the two great 
railways as to whether they intended to 
give, the poorer people who .had to use 
their night trains cheaper berths, those 
eminent gentlemen refused to commit 
themselves, but it will not be long before 
public opinion will be so strong in the 
matter that the dollar berth will be 
conceded.

We direct the attention of Sir Wm. 
Van Home and Mr. C. M- Hays to 
the fact that penny postage throughout 
the British Empire is soon to be reati-

your
usu-Oloves and Important news 

from the GloveHosiery, 
and Hosiery Section. Impor
tant because of the big saving 
in prices. e Read the list. It 
speaks for itself :—

DOLLAR CLOVES FOR 39o
Ladies’ 4 large pearl button and 2 pe,arl 

clasn Kid Gloves, heavy silk, em
broidered backs, with welts to match, 
colors tan, fawn, brown, oxblood and 

, black, regular $1 gloves, Wed
nesday .........................................

Ladles’ 2 large clasp Kid Gloves, with 
gusset fingers, In the very latest col- 

j ore,every pair guaranteed, ape- CQ

■ r*dies’ 4 large pearl button Gloves,
I est French kid, with gusset fingers 
I ‘ end fancy embroidered back, < nr 

All the new tints, special at.... l.AU
40o HOSIERY FOR 20a

Ladles’ Full Fashioned Ribbed Cash
mere Hose, double sole, heel and toe, 

■■ high spliced ankles, an excellent wear
er, regular price 40c, Wed- nn 
aesday ................................................

DRESS LIKINGS. I 46-Inch Extra Quality Black arid Color
ed Linenette, very bright finish, 
a41 colors, regular value 15c 
yd, special...................................

36-inch Fine Black Linenette Skirt 
Lining, bright moire finish and ex
cellent strong quality, regular
value 10c yd, special.................

25-Jneh Pure Linen Elastic Dress Can
vas, extra fine and heavy weave In 
natural and black colons, re
gular value 10c yd, special....

36-inch Heavy Selicla Lining, pure 
finish1 in fast colors of black, 
slates and fawn, regular value
10c yd, special.............................

42-Inch Fine Black Taffeta Lining, 
extra fine weave and silk finish, 
fast color, regular value 12 l-2c
yd, special............... ....................

“ Vienna ” Percaline Waist Lining, an 
extra strong and pure finished cloth, 
light weight, tn 33 different 
colors, regular value 20c yd,
special.........................................

“Nearsilk,” Fine Imitation Taffeta Silk 
Lining, large range of colors, very 
fine quality and very strong,
fast colors, special....................

” Nubian ” Fast Black Selle!as and 
Taffeta Linings, all pure cloths and 
guaranteed absolutely fast
color, full range at 10c to.........

36-inch Reversible Waist Lining, In

.12a “Questionable Amusement*.”
Editor World : We venture to say that 

no other question which has been brought 
before the Methodist Conference has arous
ed such general Interest as that of “Amuse- 
mentA" and, no doubt, the discussion will 
result in more liberal views on the part 
of the young people of onr churches*. The 
very fact that thé highest dignitaries of 
the church disagree as to the harmfulncm 
of thèse diversions,. and the advisability 
of prohibiting them, will cause many who 
previously held decided opinions 
consider. It would, no doubt, have been 
wiser to have let that objectionable clause 
In the discipline retain the oblivion to 
which it has practically been consigned.

The most effectual way to suppress any 
supposed eVIl Is to force It ont by Intro 
ddclng good. To attack It by legislative 
or othér compulsory measures might be 
aptly compared to “attacking a dark room 
with candles Instead, of opening the shut
ters and lotting In the annllgbt." Fill the 
earth with righteousness and there will 
be no place for evil.

It la safe to assume that a church mem
ber w-ho has attained a high standard of 
Christianity will have neither time nor In
clination to indulge In ordinary pastime. 
And there are also a large number outside 
the church pale of orthodox Christianity 
who, having a capacity for enjoying the 
true pleasures of life. In the pursuit of 
Science, philosophy, literature, art, etc., are 
beyond the need of any other recreation, 
or amusement.

Hotiever, It Is believed by many, and 
rightly, too, that there I* a place In the 
divine economy for these things. In re
gard to the evil of card playing, theatre- 
going, ate.. In the sense Implied In the late 
discussion, ft Is largely exaggerated, and 
mostly Imaginary. They are not evil In 
themselves.

All évll proceeds from the heart, and It 
has been «aid, with some truth, that If a 
man’s heart Is corrupt, be will breathe 
contamination at a prayer meeting as snre- 
ly ns at a ball.

It Is high time we began to resist the 
satantc tendency to see evil In everything; 
or, if we are so depraved that we must 
see It; we ran at least refrain from point
ing It out to other*.

If one has an evil thought and puts It 
into the hedrt of another, that Is not an

.8 TAILORS’ LINIKC8.
36-lnch Striped Selicla Sleeve and Vest Linings in new design®, 

and dressy, per yard, spe
cial 12 l-2c, 15c. 20c and..........
, Soft Coat Canvas,
Linen, tailors’ finish, special 
at 12 l-2c and...........................

40-inch Extra Fine Selicla Sleeve and 
y*®4. Linings, elegant patterns, satin 

• finished and silk mixed,
cial at 36c and..................

40-inch Heavy Twilled Black 
licia, pure, soft finish, spe
cial 15c and.................................

40-Inch Glissades Mohair Coat Sleeve 
Lining in black, grey, fawn, brown, 
with bright stripe patterns, 
special at 60c and..........

neat.8 .25 l*
26-inch pure

.7 .15.39
to re-

.10 spe- .50
Se-firt-

.20 How ranch property a man will leave 
when he dies depends largely upon 
health. The man who suffers from ill- 
health stands little show of being a suc
cessful business man. The man who cbmès 
to his desk fa the morning with a head
ache, who suffers all day from dullness and 
drowsiness, who goes to his meals without 
an appetite and tosses restlessly through 
the night without sleep, is not likely to 
leave a competence for his widow and or
phans. Success is even more dependent 
upon health than upon ability. , - 

Few men realize these truths. They 
think that everything can be accomplished 
by work, and that health is a secondare 
consideration. Work is useless unless it is 
good work, and good work i* never done 
save by a thoroughly healthy man. Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery is the 
best of all health restorers and health pre
servers, It makes the stomach strong and 
active. It sends a man to his meals thor
oughly hungry every time. It facilitates 
the flow of digestjve juices and makes as
similation perfect. It invigorates the liver. 
It purifies the blood and fills it with the 
life-giving elements of the food. _ It is the 
great blood-maker and flesh-builder. It 
tears down inert, half - dead tissues ana 
builds new, firm, muscular flesh. It does 
not build flabby fat like cod liver oil and 
does not make people more corpulent.

Mr. John Brooks, of Boylston. Mass., writes: “I 
write to tell you of the great benefit I have re
ceived from Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov
ery. I was taken with a bad cold which settled 
on my lungs. The doctors said I was in con
sumption and could not get well. I took Cod 
Liver OU and it did me no good. After taking 
it four months I heard of year ’ Golden Medical 
Discovery ’ and it saved my life.”

i hie.15 a
.65

.25 54-lnch Farmers’ Satin Coat Linings in 
plain 1 and twilled, black and 
colors, full range, per yard 
from 26c to.................................

36-inch Cream Rough Holland 
for staying, special quality at

large range of patterns, faut black on 54-inch Wool and Silk and Wool Over- 
one side and fancy grey pattern on coat Linings, all staple colors neat,
the other, regular value 15c n «1 dressy patterns and special ’ « CA
yd, special......................................... tea values, per yard 85c. $1 and.. I.OU

Seeing is believing. Come and see for yourself. Examine 
qualities and compare prices. We can readily convince you 
of our ability to save you handsomely on 
Mail Orders filled promptly.

Bicycle Not many of them 
Suits. left and the few that 
are come in a broken range of 
sizes. So we’ll clear them at 
$1.99 on Wednesday :—
42 Men’s Bicycle Suits, and Cap, In dark 

brown, all wool Canadian tweeds, neat 
patterns, double seated bants, with Children’s Fine Brown Velvet Tam o’ 
strap and.buckle at knee, sizes 34. 35.
39 10, 42 and 44, regular price
*4.50 and *5, Wednesday to . qq 
clear at ..... ...« ..... ••••••• t.vv

i

1.00 ed. 4:
Miss Agnes Crawford h»« 

for $100 damages from the 
for injuries alleged to have oee»jg| 
on Sept- 5, through tripping «ver 
loose plank. Her letter does noz SP 
where the accident occurred.

The collections by the tax 
date amount to $469,423 04, 
with $471,000 at the dose of B**"”!-
laTbeC‘tro!ley car sprinkler wa* «jt 
"Pair ‘his ^ming J£r severe „ 
and a brisk wmd «urea 0““" /ij 
from the asphalt pavement.

There are 67 men and 3» 
the House of Refuge.

Ladies’ Fine Black Cashmere Hose, full 
fashioned, double sole, heei, and toe, 

extra special gg
.25

.122
soft finish,
at..............

tedles’ Extra Fine Wool Hose, seam- less,8 double feet, heel and toe, guar
anteed to wear well, ape- qc 
cial at .. .................. . •ov

money was

Two trade-winnersDress
Goods, in Dress Goods for 
Wednesday. Values like these 
are keeping salespeople busy 
In that section.
LS60 yards 42-inch All-wool Heavy 

Boucle Dress Goods, In full range of 
.blue, green, brown, purple and red 
colors, mixed with black, new goods, 
lust In, marited at special price, 
regular value 60c a yard, Wed- nc
neaday ............................... *.........« .00

121 yards Pure All-wool Black Crepon. . 
In bright mohair designs, elegant 
goods, and 44 Inches wide, regular 
Ijrlce 660 a yard. Wednee- 0(;

every purchase.

;Also these Neglige Shirts and 
Children’s Tam o’Shanters :__ R. H. Howard & Co. sell Mt. Cl« 

Spmdel Water. ____ - :4 ■

144 only, Men’s Fine Neglige Shirts, In 
Oxfords and zephyrs, plain colors, 
plaids and stripes, white, laundrled, 
band and detached link cuffs sizes 
16 to 17 1-2 only.regular price II 
each, Wednesday to clear at..

Turned U8>Louis Reich Ha*

risæssSKS
him- She will-.37

Shunters, wired top. black silk bend 
with gold design and name on front, 
silk linings, regular price 75c, 
Wednesday.............................. fin • :■>
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Notwithstanding the rush 

up of novelties for-the var 
ment» that are more or I 
by the change of fashion, w 
able to carry out for this 
next a grand arrangement f 
lag of a “special offering” 
well known
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Table Lit 

Departme
Through this effort we ii 

during to the notice of 
housekeepers such a com I 
best values—good makes at 
as wl|l command 
who need an item 
this season.
Linen Damask 
Table Cloths
In the following sizes : 2. 
4, iVt, 5, 6 and 7 yards 1< 
are completed patterns, with 
round. Pine double dsmsi 
many new and beautiful d<

Linen Damask 
Table Napkins
In «6 and sizes, to male 
In all sises. In a range of 
gives opportunity to please 
In expenditure.
Table Damask 
By the Yard

Importations this season 
rial purchases of these : 
patterns made In double 
every width, and any des 
bleached and unbleached.

the aittei 
for the

I

Boa the Hew «ad S;
“ Maple Lei 

Design
that we are showing 
Damask Table Clot 
Napkins to match.

all Towellings, Math Mats

I Bee our latest aupe 
tion of Bleachers’ Di 

C very slightly tmperfe 
hj Damasks at one-thli 
W usual price*.

Every La
who can make It cooveitin 
Is Invited to our grand opi

Parisian Neel 
Noveltiei

showing the very latest fas 
In Lace, RlIk and Chiffon Be 
Jabots, with and without 
faded with lace and lace-ei 
In these.

44 The Wilhelr
<» the latest design. But 
nn<T All-Over Drees Fronts, 
tome»t possible effects of Ii chiffon.

Continuing to arrive, let
Mantles and M 

811k Shirt W 
Silk Undersl 

Laces and G 
Costume 

and
Separate Dree
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•re given particularly prom

John Catto
King-street, Opposite the

Wear Kidduck. .
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A leather with a conscience. Permits your 
feet to throw off perspiration. Tougher than 
calfskin, flexible as a glove. Waterproof and 
porous as a duck's feathers. Can be had only 
in the $4. and $5. grades of the Goodyear 
Welted.-

Slater Shoe.ssfAtoeae
FREE

MJT
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THE TORONTO WORLD*TUESDAY morning■
,

month, and on the list day of the 
month the church for which he baa 
shown so much solicitude and which 
has perhaps the strongest surroundings 
of any Christian church the world over, 
will be dedicated by him.

Mosque» All Around It.
Moslem mosques rear their graceful 

domes and Mohammedanism is evident 
in the minarets that pierce the sky on 
this ride, and that of what wlU prob
ably always be known os the Kaiser's 
church, even though à name will be 
officially given to it- That name Is the 
Evangelical Lutheran Church of the 
Saviour. Soon it will be rate of strange 
Jerusalem's strangest modem features 
to the thousands who journey to the 
famed city to see the places 44sat knew 
Christ when He was on earth.

The building rises far above those 
about it, towering over temples of the 
J*rophet, perhaps symbolically of the 
greater altitude of the religion for which 
it stands a silent but prominent wit
ness. The cost of its erection tyas 
more than $300,000, and the Emperor 
is said to have contributed the greater 
part of the money. The remainder was 
subscribed m various amounts by 
Protestants in all parts of the Father
land-

William was too deeply in sympathy 
with the movement to see It even de
layed in its march for lack of money, 
so that when fresh sums were heeded 
it was only necessary for him to know 
it and the amounts were forthcoming. 
Some have said that the young Kaiser 
in this liberality toward! toe expenses 
of the building of the church was in
fluenced by a desire to use the incident 
of its dedication to establish himself 
as the head of Lutheranism everywhere, 
even as the Pope is the head of the 
Roman Catholic Church in all lands. 
A more widely accepted interpretation 
of bis interest in the unique project 
and his extraordinary notion in going 
into another empire to dedicate it in 
person is based on the fact that the 
project assumed definite Shape under 
the protection, if not promotion, of his 
father.

rr*AAMMAAA.
Li f ENTRANCESi

Yonge St. 
Queen St. 
Richmond St. 1SIMPSONDIRECTORS ;

H. H. Fudger 
J. W. Flavelle 
A. E. Ames

The Co.1 I!
s of this popular tea is . 
g each month and is 2 
more popular with its f 

pcome better acquaint- i 
niform in quality and #

• 25r4yo and 60c, t

Tfl LimitedRobert1 L-German Emperor’s Church at Jerus
alem to Be Dedicated Oct. 31.
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Big Business 
For Wednesday

The store bristles all over with new goods— 
quantities, qualities and values are here in 
increasing measure. We’re not satisfied with 
the average goods at the average prices to 
sell in the average way. We insist that 

every stock must be better in points of quality and price than you get elsewhere—and 
whenever goods come to us specially cheap they go to you at an equal saving. We’ve 
selected from the different departments items of interest to shoppers that will keep us busy 
throughout the store from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. These goods can be seen to-day in the Yonge 
and Queen street windows—or in the departments, but they’ll not be ready for selling until 
to-morrow morning.

Hallowe’en Will Be Obeerved In n 
peculiar Way In the Holy Land
U the Program le Carried Oat—
pro* Jerusalem to Jericho—They
Kaiser a Rival of Mahomet.

As toe date for the remarkable trip 
*f Emperor William to Palestine draws 
near, interest in the event grow* in
tense,
It forms a topic, of absorbing discus
sion. Germany’s young Kaiser 'will 
dedicate the Evangetican Lutheran 
Church of the Saviour m Jerusalem, 
bat equally with that 6act has atten
tion the world over been attracted to 
the imperial pli grimage to the Holy 
Land by the fact that it is the first 
time that the head of * Protestant na
tion invades the home of lriamism to- 
be received there with marked honors.

The Sultan of Turkey has made ex
tensive preparations to welcome him in 
the various parts o£ his dominion that 
ure on the Kaiser’s itinerary. Not only 
will the pomp of officialdom and the 
glamor of military pageant greet Ger
many’s ruler and his party in the realm 
of Abdul Hamid, but the visit will be 
specially marked by the gift of the 
one sovereign to the other of the site 
of the Lord’s last- supper-

The date of the Kaiser’s departure 
from Germany has been postponed from 
October 10 to October 16. ..Jerusalem 
will be reached toward the end of the

and in church circles everywhere

nee. Permits your 
on. Tougher than 
u Waterproof and 

Can be had only 
t of the Goodyear

#4 in. All-Wool D-rese Goods, In Fancy 
Hoother Mixtures, superior quality, 

"N correct weight for fall wear, our reg. 
j prices 60c and 75c, 
f day.............................

p #0 in. Black Armure Cloth, all pure 
wool, extra weight and finish, AGr 
our reg. price 65c, Wednesday....

J A very opportune purchase of Hosiery 
from the manufacturers, which ex
plains these unusual prices; 2S0 pa-rs 
only Ladles* Ptatn Black Cashmere 
Hose, with a perfect seamless foot, 
spliced heel and toe, a good heavy 
weight, all wool, of an extra fine and 
soft finish, reg. price 25c, Wed- 17n 
nesday ............................................ ^

Men’s Special Quality English Fur Felt 
Stiff or Soft Haits, newest and most 
popular fall shapes, trimmed with spe- 

i clal quality silk, and mi calf leather 
swentbainds. stiff hat, small or heavy 

curl brim and ovai crown, sa-tin lined, 
soft hat, open or heavy curl brim, 
with 1 in. or 2 tot sUk bands, unlined, 
in black or raid-brown, Wednes-1 (10 
day price ................... ................I,uv

i ^ /Sâ
VWedncs- JJq

w• m
I

DhVi 1

wjXfcPP

@5»;
shoe. Men's All-Wool Double-Breast Shirts 

and Drawers,! n. assorted fancy stripes, 
plein knit, ribbed skirts, cuffs and 
ankles, good, heavy winter weight, 
reg. $1 and 61.25 suit, Wed.ies- 7 Re 
day, suit ........................................

;1

•ti

Soaps at a time when house cleaning is 
a main Item of the housekeepers’ pro
gramme : 3 lb. bar of Laundry Soap, 

— 9 lbs. — Wednesday, 25c

Present to Crown Prince.
The Idea of planting Lutheranism in 

the Holy City goes back further than 
than, but when the present Kaiser’s 
father visited Jerusalem in 1869, being 
then Grown Print», toe late Sultan Ab
dul Aziz presented to him the rite of 
an old Crusade church and on this site 
the church to be dedicated next month 
was built- The day of dedication, Oct. 
31, it is to be so called, ds the day on 
which the Prussians commemorate the 
Reformation.

The church in deference to the his
tory of its site, is symbolical in lioth its 
exterior and interior parts largely of 
the Crusades. Massive marble portals, 
stucco work, immense naves, heroic 
figures in the ornamentation and 
gorgeons cathedral windows help to lend 
the Grusaide character to the struc
ture.

There will be twenty-eight persons in 
the party of toe Emperor and Empress. 
The Minister for Foreign Affairs will 
be one of them and .the other Ministries 
will have representatives in it, while 
there will be an escort of sixteen picked 
men of the Imperial Guards- The im
perial yacht, Hohenzollmi, escorted by 
two German war ships, will convey the 
pilgrims from Venice or , Genoa direct 
to Constantinople. Before reaching

m? KING ST. WEST.” V875 pairs only Ladles’ 2-1 Ribbed Cash
mere Hose, with seamless feet,double 
heel and toe, an extra good quailty 
of pure wool, reg. 25c, Wednes- 17/» 
day .................................................I,u

■

1"*■ 3 bars

Vovoc AliiM

2 DOORS BELOV* AQ£1’* 5r 
Reductions in' Prices from 

>w until after Exhibition.

forrFI XTT6 583 Cloth-Bound Books, with back and 
aides stamped In fancy design, cata
logued by the publisher at 23c, Includ
ing, among other titles, History of 
France, Bed Gauntlet, Child’s History 
of England, Bride of Lammermoor, 
Hiawatha. Micah Clarke, Adven- 1rt« 
tares of a Brownie, Wednesday... 1 vv

1500 Cloth.Bound Books, printed on good 
paper, from clear type, with bead 
bands amd fancy stamped covers, cata
logued by the publishers at 35c, 200 
different titles, some of which are. 
Not Like Other Clrlr. Vanity Fair, 
Lamplighter, Swiss Family Robinson, 
Handy Andy, Aunt Diana, Oliver 
Twist, Virginian, Pendennle, Lorn» 
Doone, Adam Bede, Light That 1C,, 
Failed, Wednesday ......................  I""

ill
# AAbout 110 Pairs Women's Extra Fine 

Dongoda Kid Lace Boots, with patent 
-•-r*» leather tip and facing, McKay sewn

soles, also Imperial Kid But|pn Boots, 
extension Soles, patent leather tip, 

—i—^5 opera toe, New York style, goods re
gularly sold from $2 to 62.50, all 1 Cfl 

M| sizes, special Wednesday ...........I.Jw

At

Tuesday, Sept. 20, 1899.
TEA

TEA

OPENING
New
Goods

Every Day

1 oSpecial sale of Nottingham Lace Cur
tains, In handsome designs and new
est styles, in white. Ivory and ecru, 
all 3% yards long, 53 and 00 In. wide, 
with taped, knitted or colbort edges,
In all about 540 pairs, In odd lines, 
some In white only, In white, Ivory and 
cream, reg. 61.25, 6L35 and 61.50, QQ/» 
special Wednesday ....................... JOV

<5 only Men's Tweed Suits, black and 
grey, neat check patterns, made In 
single-breast sacque style, lined with 
farmer’s satin, good, serviceable ma
terial, well tailored, usually sold and 
good value at 65; we’ve paid more than 
this price ourselves for the same 
goods; our special price Wed-2 25 
nesday ..........................................*

•
enevolence; it is, in fact, -a con- 
of the system of education which 

i the Garden of Eden, when the | 
-uggreted to oar first parents that ! 
i shame to be naked. This same ■■ 
has been busy ever since, plietiflg I 
re Innocence was Intended. And 
□lightened (?) age the axiom, "To 

all things are pare," Is entlrây 
ate, for, alas! where are the pure.
»n Methodist clergymen 
i front of the grand stand 

Annie B. B

F m'/ y-

>S,CaD 8a?t£ 
rigg*l| i

: TO DA 1 SE IFER REST.
m

1 Umbrellas
Wednesday

in?

Jerusalem the party intend® ito stop at 
Haifa, Cesarea nnd Jaffa.

From Jerusalem they will 
Jericho, and the other places to be 
visited will be Elisha’s Spring, St Saba, 
the Pool of Sileam, Duma seas. ’ the 
Temple of Baal, the Mount of Olives, 
the Mosqne of Omar, on the site of the 
temple of Mount Moriah, and the like.

The Kaiser’s Explorations.
The Kaiser will thus conduct explora

tions that may have results of great 
advantage to sacred history, since the 
Sultan’s friendship for him will enable 
him to do and get done many more 
things than less influential explorers 
have been able to do hitherto.

This church in J reusa Jem is not toe 
first enterprise of the kind that Ger
many has attempted in Palestine. In 
1851 Frederick William soot the first 
deaconesses to aid the sick and the 
pilgrims. Then a hospital was erected. 
It has cured for more than five hun
dred poor persons annually—Arabs, 
Mussulmans, .Tews, Christians. Next a 
girls’ boarding house, an asylum for 
sick children, and so on until there is 
now n true centre of German influence.

So the prominence given to the 
establishment of the Church of the 
Saviour by the fact that the Kaiser 
himself will dedicate it on this remark
able trip has given rise to fresh dis
cussions of the evident intention to 
Lntheninize the Holy Land. The Chris
tian world is looking on with deep in
terest.

Ladles’ 23 In. Umbrella) steel rod, silk 
and wool covering, Paragon frames, 
Dresden, natural wood and metal handles, 
reg. price 61.25, Wednesday 85c.

Gentlemen’s Full-Size Umbrellas, silk 
and wool covering, steel rod, Paragon 
frames, natural wood handles, reg. price 
61.25, Wednesday 85c.

Notwithstanding the rash and opening 
■p of novelties for the various depart
ments that ore more or less affected 
by the change of fashion, we have been 
sole to carry ont for this week and 
next a grand arrangement for the hold
ing of a “special offering" sale In our 
Well known

-Street Residents’ Retro** 
Intertwined—Claims tor Ex-

go to
"

■Hamilton Notes. 150 pairs Men’s All-Wool Tweed Pants, 
good, serviceable material, In grey and 
black halr-Hne stripes, also the wider 
stripes. In fall weights, reg, price 
61.25 and 61.50, special Wed.iee-, QKe J 

' day ..........!....7.. ............. ........ . I

tri
ton. Sept. 19—(Special.)—T 
committee this even’ng h 

mder consideration the requi 
in Hunter-street residents to.. , 
of sewer rental. The matter 

en referred hack to the com- t 
vho at a former meetnig rccora- j 
that the petitioners’ request bo 

This evening the committee, 
earing a lengthy explanation of 
iimstances by the city setidtors, , 
not- to entertain the request, t j 
erceptlon Work Extras, 
claim of Mr. M. Ritchie for j 
n connection with the intercept 
rrks came up. 
vas $1350. but $600 had beeti 
[r- Ritchie was willing to aecepï 
• the balance. The committee 
o offer $3-50 without prejudice, f 

That Dog Case, 
arrived in this world last spring 
Gordon setter, the propertyof 
?. Breay, 618 King-street. The 

given to Matthew Richardson, 
l-known dog fancier and hotel- 
i the understanding that Mr. 
ad the right to exhibit it whenr 
liked. It was exhibited m. le

nd as people passed his kennel 
ne admired the dog. Breay 
tiehardson when he took posara^ 
er the exhibition. He thought 

to get the animal... word

V 9
>Household; Napery.

Bed and 
T able Li n en 

Department
Silks
Wednesday

-Tiw

oyy MANTLE BARGAIN
EXTRAORDINARY WEDNESDAY -
Misses’ Boucle Cloth Jacket, e*- 

tra Heavy cloth, double-breast- 
’ ed. buttoned with six ^7 A 

carved buttons, beautifully ctL_ 
trimmed on front, collar and 
back with mohair brai* nnvy 
blue and black, eizee 12 to 18 jg.. d 
years, on bust measures 0 UC 
30 to 38 in- Wednesday U-1 U

'
and21 in. Fancy Silks, in stripes 

checks, rich two-toned effects, all pure 
Bilk, reg. price 85c and 61, Wednesday 50c. 

1 22 In. Black Moire Velonr, fashion’s 
favorite skirting fabric, reg. value 61.25, 
Wednesday 75c.

: AY* e

IThrough this effort we intend intro
ducing to the notice of all thrifty 
housekeepers such n combination of 
best valuear—good makes at low prices— 
as wi|) command the «attention otf all 
who need an item for the linen chest 
this season.

0«l « .3v? «ÿ;r
z ..

hThe origin t '-51
ftLinen Damask 

Table Cloths
72 only Granlteware Tea Kettles, fits 

No. 8 stove, reg. price, 70c, Wed- 20/. 
nesday............................................

V
In the following adzes : 2. 2%, 3, 3(4
4, 4(4 4 6 and 7 yards long. These 
are completed patterns, with borders all 
round. Fine double damask, showing 
many new and beautiful dea'gns. Extra Special for Wednesday
Linen Damask 
Table Napkins

M ForBedroom Suite,In % and % sizes, to match any doth 
In all rises. In a. range of prices that 
gives opportunity to please every wish 
In expenditure.

ÉTable Damask 
By the Yard

IFUO STOLE THE SHOES?icme
it to Richardson s house 
nd a bet on of $25 that the 
better than another mi 

ortimer, 
irk. is at the

3

$10.69Spring and1 3W, H« Brownecombe of Port Hope 
is Oat to a Considerable Extent 

—Local Celebrities Watched.

s’.
Tj!Importations thi# season Include spe

cial purchases of these : Handsomest 
patterns made In double damask, In 
every width, nnd any dcs'red length, 
bleached and unbleached.

the bog deg man * 
„, 1 the Waldorf Hotel, 
judge the bet. Bring the 
the Woodbine saloon at once.

Port Hope, Sept. 19.—(Special.)—Somebody 
here in town has a preference for W. H. 
Brownsoombe’s shoes. At regular Inter
vals for the past five years this Individual 
has been garnering in his winter’s supply 
of footwear without the knowledge or con
sent of proprietor or police. He has Ig
nored the half-dozen other shoe stores. 
Mr. Brownscotnbe’s emporium Is In the 
West End. Chief of Police Douglas and 
Night Watchman Jarvis always avoid that 
quarter to spite of, or because of, these 
periodical depredations, and It has always 
been therefore a mark. The prowler al
ways gets his work In in the fall. He 
wants his winter supply. He always gets 
the two sizes, 7’s and 8’s, so he evidently 
is not looking for a family’s needs. Just 
one week ago he sprung the door and took 
a few paire of the coarser boots. These 
were for every day. 
thought that would do him for another 
year, and was not over precautions. But, 
alas; the gentleman wanted Sunday hoots, 
too, and he laid In six pairs of them 
early this morning. Purchased In the regu- 

would have cost about 618.

■
15 £flattress

, D .__ _ solid hardwood oak finish, neatly carved, inside35 only B®^room Suites^ fS°^ab 6 ft., 3 drawer dresser with bevelled plate

EialS.ES?2iE'JK.M6.-'S;iJS5S'SS:
MabothSsfdesfclo3elsftufted!ia very 

day complete for........

Wednesday’s Bargains 
in Dress Trimmings

I 532message.
•dson got out liii® comb a 
ixed the dog up, and trertto 
rn town on the end of a ctxus 
ie got to the saloon Ed Hays 

the telephone to ring up t* 
for Mr. Mortimer. But til» 

a bluff: Breay only wanted * 
dog. There was no bet at sa 
the dog and would not give? 

ciichardson got out a surnmoM 
s morning Rrec.y was chnrijw 
eft. A number of witueroj 
-amined and the case agaim 

dismissed, providing Æ

See the Rew and Exquisite
“ Maple Leaf”

Design
n that we are showing in Linen Rl 
hi Damask Table Clothe with til 
|3 Napkins to match. 
Kgclrrlr-rJHi?Eaei^a

S'ieclai values In Towel», Including 
Zmo.- ?!"th Towel», special values In all Towellings, Bath Mats and Itobes.

sea grass and wool on 
itble mattress, Wednes-m ' IO.69

H See our latest superb collec- H 
M tion of Bleachers’ Damages— H Rj wry •lightly imperfect Linen “ 
Kj Damasks at one-third below

was
ick the dbg on the si roe ' <*R| 
before. He says he wnl. - 

Notes.
3 deckled to give W- E.# <T<r^ 
e chance to build an inciuentv 

the tender

Mr, Brotmscombe

Wednesday’s Bargain In Tweeds1
UJ usual prices.S tx> 

nt'hs ago.
rs will be asked for _
n-avenue and Wood-streets- 

O'Hanlev. H ess-street. 
to-night on a charge of $

icycle from a Brantford hrm* »
ISO o’clock this morn'"®. 4
house at Port ■
Mrs- P- McNulty nnd ocew ,, 

William Latcb-’.m, engine dri^Æ 
•Î.T.R.. was totally dcstreycS ^ -
ie furniture was nearly all 6 _ .
Us on building $800; insurance m

ignes Crawford has 
damages from the 

ries alleged to have been - _ a 
t. 5, through tripping over I
link. Her letter does not «ta» |j 
he accident occurred. 
olloetions by the tax ornce,
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a.000 at tihe close of ,|evl
rofley ear sprinkler was j ]
h-s morning for ddst :
.risk wind mured clouds or 
e asphalt pavement. in £4

are 67 men and 39 women » 
rse'of Refuge.

and nil colors, silk gimp, with■u Black
gold thread Interwoven, special Wednes
day 4c yard, per dozen yards 45c.

Black and all Colors SUk Gimp, fancy 
patterns, special Wednesday per yard 5c.

"amd all Colors In Fancy Wool

sewtrrs on - In. wide. In greys, brown and bronze, 
green with stripe plaida and over-check 
patterns, Just the correct styles for men 
and boys’ fail suits, all one price, Wed
nesday per yard 35c.

Having purchased the over makes In 
tweed of one of the best Canadian wool
len mills, new goods, fresh from the 
looms, manufactured for this fall’s trade, 
we will offer on Wednesday 100O yards 
of All-Wool Canadian Tweed Suitings, 27

Every Lady lar way they 
Andy Throop’s grocer cart la also missing, 
but toe Inference Is plain, Cnief Dougins, 
who lias long laid to his soul that It was 
a tramp operating, has at last awakened 

clue, and local criminal celebri
ties are under surveillance.

who can make It convenient to attend 
Is Invited to our grand opening of

Parisian Neckwear 
Novelties

showing the very latest fashion tenches 
In I.aee, Silk and Chiffon Bows. Scarves 
Jahots, with and without collars, cas
caded with lace and lace-edged chiffon. In these,

Braid, good quality, special Wednesday
per yard 6c.

Ladles’ Leather Belts, real value 25c, 
special Wednesday 5c and 10c.
Wednesday’s Bargain 
in Flannelette

10,800 yards 32 in. Extra Heavy Flan- 
good, firm, soft-finished cloth,

to a new
>.v

Croup Promptly- Relieved.
Mrs. J. Simms, Mt. Pleasant, Vancouver, 

B.C., writes : One of our children has been 
subject to croup almost since Its birth. 
We find Griffiths’ Menthol Liniment al
ways to give prompt relief, and would not 
be without it in our home. As a liniment 
we do not think it has any equal, 
druggists, 25 cts.

SIMPSON Co.The
“The Wilhelmina” LimitedRobertIntest design. Butterfly Bows 

snrt All-Over Dress Fronts. In the hand 
"«nest possible effects of lace, silk nnd

All nelettes.
In assorted fancy stripe patterns, ««■ 
rnrited fast colors, reg. ÏVjC, Wednesday 
per yard 4$4c.

TORONTO.Zl
C-ontlnnfng to arrive, latest Into Reopening of the Y. W. C. Guild.

The doors of the Y.W.C. Guild were 
titrown open for tie season last evening 
with a pretty little social. The program 
was given In the lecture hall before a 
large audience, made up principally of wo- 

and was heartily enjoyed. Those who 
contributed were the Mioses Stoger, Miss 
McHardel, Miss Isabel Freeman, Misses 
Green and Ritchie and Mr. Leslie. The 
general secretary, Miss May I. Bambridge, 
presided 6n her usual genial manner, and 
made everyone welcome. After the concert 
the gathering adjourned to the gymnasium, 
where many kinds of fruit were served in 
abundance.

Mantles and Millinery 
Silk Shirt Waists 
Silk Underskirts 

Laces and Cloves 
Costumes 

and
Separate Dress Skirts

Lord Mlnto end Hie Staff.
Montreal, Sept. 19.—A Star special cable 

from London says: Lord Mfnto’s staff Is 
now complete. It Is composed thus: Major 
Lawrence Drummond, Scots' Guards, Just 
returned from the Soudan, military secre
tary ; Lieut. W. F. La ficelles of the Scots’ 
Guards and Y. H. C. Graham of the Cold
stream Gnards are his aldewde-camp. Mr. 
Arthur Guise Is private secretary.
Guise sails on Oct. 22 and Lord Mlnto, 
Countess Mlnto and the rest of the staff 
sail on the Scotsman on Nov. 3.

Fish Bone Causes Poisoning.
John Kny, the waiter at the Ilobluson 

House who got a small bone In his finger 
while cleaning fish a few days ago, and 
who was attended at toe Emergency Hos
pital is almost all right again. It was 
thought by the doctors that his hand would 
have to be amputated In order to suive Ills 
life, bat he will recover without resorting 
to this operation.

Accident on Victoria-Street.
Little Mabel Mooke, who lives with her 

parents In Downey-lane, was run over yes
terday afternoon by a pony cart on Vic
toria-street, and had her shoulder-bone 
broken She was removed to St. Michael’s 
Hospital.

Legislature Prorogued.Northwest
Winnipeg,

lature procogu^iii ^ j,eld at once. Before 
adjourning*the following resolution passed:

•-That In the opinion of this House, lm- 
üoflinîe action should be taken by the Fed- ^ tlwernmeat ™o force the location of 

™ ,^Te of latents for all lands in the 
to which railway colonization 

— rtroare entitled, eo that these lands 
maTbear their Just proportion of taxes for 
schools, loçal Improvements and other pur-
‘TiTthe absence of Lieutenant-Governor
Cameron through Illness, tlie Legislature 
was prorogued by Judge Richardson, Ad
ministrator.

Sept 19.—The Northern Legls- 
at Regina to-day, andmen,

& Co. seU Mt. Clemen*

Li. Reich Ha. Turnrd VP^ I
Reich has written f
from Toledo ™1M)’7ire fo go to 

-k and wants bus wife to
he will-

Howard
Water. Mr.

MAIL ORDERS
ire given particularly prompt attention.

John Catto&Son Only those who have had experience can 
Pain with 

pain with them off—pain 
but relief Is sure to those

Mrs. Eva Roee Yorke of Boston Is the 
new choir leader of College-street Baptist 
Church.

tell the torture corns cause, 
your boots on, 
night nnd day; 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

King-street, Opposite the Postoffice.cure® <*/** edlemons Sprudel W’ltcrti „ md prevents constipation.
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The lusty richness which thrills the taste at the first sip
Tea is the natural and inimi-

But
of Monsoon Indo

Ceylon

table introductory proof of its matchless quality. 
go farther—let it cool—and its incomparable bouquet

was fresh brewed.remains as appetizing as when the tea 
Warm it over—and Monsoon's refreshing inbred relish

still charms your taste.

7\r % t

electric light plant, has moved his family 
here. t

Mr. F. J. Da Ville has gone to Montreal 
on a business trip.

Mias White of Barrie spent a few days 
visiting friends In town.

Mr. George Imrle of BrockviUe has beefn 
visiting his brother here, Eev. A. Imrie.

X

East Toronto.
The last service at toe Balmy Beach 

Pavilion Tent was held on Sunday even
ing, toe attendance being larger than 
usual upon such occasions. The Rev. W. 
L. Bayoies-Heed, Norway, was the officiat
ing clergyman.

A special meeting of toe Excelsior Bi
cycle Club has 'been called for to-night at 
the club house. It 1» expected that every 
member will be present upon 
carton, as toe evening will be one upon 
which speeches of congratulation will be 
to order, consequent upon the very suc
cessful work which the members of tola 
club did In the R.Q.T. road race. At the 
meeting held after the race some 18 or 20 
new names were proposed for member
ship, and will be elected to-night; they 
are also requested to be present to enjoy 
the evening's fun.

Acacia Lodge, A.F. A A.M., held their 
regular monthly meeting last night In 
Carnahan's Hall, with a full attendance of 
member» present.

Iiev. J. Scott Howard, rector of St. 
Matthew's Church, preached In St. John's, 
Norway, Sunday evening, to a large congre
gation.

The prohibition meeting held on Sunday 
afternooon to Morton’s Grove was largely 
attended. Only one of the speakers from 
Manitoba was present. The other place 
was ably taken by Her. J. D. Fitzpat
rick.

^JV EDITOR SUED.

Rev, Mr. Thompson, Known In To
ronto, Get. After the Editor of 

The Kamloops Standard,
Vancouver, B.O, Sept- 19.—(Special.) 

—Rev. Mr. Thompson, recently in To-' 
ronto. Baptist minister, who the news-, 
papers commented on os aburying one 
wife one day in Boston and ma tying 
again the next day, his child dying 
suddenly shortly after, has sued the 
editor of The Standard of Kamloops, 
who announced Thompson's arrival at 
Kamloops with his pretty wife. The 
editor recorded Thompson’s history and 
headed the article “Wanted in Boston.” 
Mr. Thompson took no notice till ;v 
St. John’s paper came out with fais 
history there, when he sued The Stan
dard for criminal Ubei. The editor of 
The Standard was bound over in $509 
to stand trial*

Suspected of Stealing g8000.
Several miners discharged from the 

Golden Cache mine on Saturday are 
suspected of stealing 800 ounces of gold 
amalgam, valued at 
company’s safe at the 
representing » thirty-day clean-up. 
police are scouring the country for the 

thought to be crooks.

this oc-

I

i

$8000, from the 
mines in Lillooet, 
iy clean-up. The:

North Toronto.
County Councillor B. J. Bull and Mr, 

John Buckley of Newtonbrook have left for 
a tour through the Northwest.

A meeting of the Town Council has been 
called for to-night.

A meeting, under the auspices of the 
West York Plebiscite League, Is billed at 
the Town Hall for to-morrow night. The 
Hon. 8. C. Biggs and Dr. German are down 
for addresses on the occasion, and Mayor 
Davis will preside.

Owing to a break-down In the machinery 
the town lights will be out for a couple of 
nights.

robbers, wiho are 
who passed themselves off os miners.

A Logical Argument.
Editor World : As prohibition Is chiefly 

advocated by Methodists, and beer and 
whiskey are, In their professed opinions,, 
products conducting to eternal damnation 
those who use them, ought not the Metho
dist church refund to the heirs of the late 
W. Goodcrham the $200,OpO bequeathed by 
him to build Victoria College, to the 
Queen's Park, Toronto?

Would the circulators of bogus bank 
notes be excused because they did not 
make the plates tor engraving them?

Are those who profit by what barley, 
makes excusable because they did uot 
raise it? j

I may be wrong, but I really think the 
Methodists ought to return that $200,000. , ’ 

Sincerity and Truth.
. w ------

Winnipeg’s New Magazine.
Winnipeg Is ambitious. It assays to pro

duce a magazine' 'vkboWy from Its own re
sources, mechanical’ and literary. The first 
number has Just been published. It Is 
known as The Great West Magazine, and, 
will appear monthly. The production Is 
quite creditable to the western metropolis.
The magazine would pass muster to To
ronto or any other eastern city. The table 
of contents includes principally subjects of 
Canadian and local Interest, and many ot 
the article» are illustrated. The photo en
gravings, while good, are capable of Im
provement, which they will no doubt re
ceive in subsequent Issues. It is no easy 
matter to establish a magazine to Canada, 
with Us limited population. We trust that 
the new Winnipeg venture will succeed.. 
The subscription is $1 a year. The pub
lishers are Messrs. Weiss & Huberts.

Richmond Hill.
Ex-Reeve John Brown Is seriously ill, and 

anxiety is expressed regarding his ultimate 
recovery.

Mr. Douglas Wiley and wife of Brooklyn, 
N.Y., are here on a visit to parents.

The village Connell met tost night,, and, 
under I tola* Savage, cleared the shelves of
the accumulation of the past three months. 

. The prohibition campaign was opened on 
Sunday flight in an address by Eev. B. 8. 
E. Large at the Methodist Church.

Work Is progressing tepidly on the new 
power house of the Metropolitan at Bond’s 
Lake.

Woodbrldge.
Wood bridge. Sept. 19.—(Special.)—The 

funeral of the late Nancy Thom, wife of 
Dr. Thom, this morning was one of the 
most largely attended funerals t which ever 
took place here. The remains 'were taxen 
to Bellwood, where they will be Interred 
to-morrow.

Mr. J. G. Hallett is experimenting In 
wheat culture this year. He has some seven 
varieties, among which is a new one known 
as the White Rose, which has been Import
ed from the Mediterranean ,nnd Is the dm 
of Its kind in Canada.

Boys congregating upon the streets and 
using Insulting language to passers-by are 
becoming intolerable here. Lately three or 
four fights have resulted from the nuis
ance.

John Nye of Akron, Oho, an old Wood- 
bridge resident, is visiting n town.

Sudden Death at Nobleton.
Nobleton, Sept 19.—(Special.)—George 

Stinson, a well known farmer In this vicin
ity, died at 11 o'clock this morning at bis 
residence on lot 7, con. 7, Township of 
King, of Inflammation of the heart. At a 
threshing a few days ago he took cold, and 
It was not thought serious until this morn
ing when he dropped off suddenly.

County News.
Messrs. Peter Hoff and Elijah Francis of 

Thornhill were In the city yesterday ex
hibiting their automatic oar coupler. The 
Object of this Invention Is to overcome all 
danger to trainmen in the coupling of 
cars.

Lloydtown English Church will have their 
harvest home on Wednesday.

The Sunday schools of Bradford district 
meet In convention at King City on Wed
nesday.

The Islington Church was crowded to 
the doors ou Sunday at the Thanksgiving 
services addressed by Thomas Ferxier.

Weston Village Connell, In view of Ihe 
d'seasee of typhoid fever and diphtheria 
having broken out, have ordered that every 
pig In the village shall be out of the muni
cipality by to-morrow.

The York County Connell are erecting a 
breakwater on the Humber at Lambton 
Mills.

1

Single Tux Association.
The Executive Committee of this associa, 

tion met last evening at the secretary's 
office. Arrangements were mode for the 
annual meeting, to be held to the lecture 
hall of the Y.M.C.A. A report was read 
of the adoption of toe single tax fof local 
purposes In ten districts In New Zealand. 
The result, as shown by the taxation. Is 
that In the case Of Improved property the 
tax is reduced, but in the case of the large 
ranches with few Improvements, the tax 
has Increased. Arrangements were consid
ered for a series of "Sunday afternoon meet
ings In the East End, and also for a 
scries of monthly meetings of the associa
tion.

Camera Club Rendlvlvaz.
There were signs of life In and around 

the Toronto Com era Club rooms last night, 
and enquiry showed that after a very suc
cessful summer of negative making thi 
club would soon again treat their friends 
to the net results on the screen. The Ex
ecutive Committee, the president, Dr.KIng, 
In the chair, met and discussed the work 
of the winter season, to be formally opened 
on the first Monday night In October. Not
withstanding that the club has practically 
been dormant during the summer season, 
ns a club, the Executive passed on no fow- 
er than five new amplications for mem
bership last night. The vacancies are few, 
and at the present rate there will soon be 
none to fill.

Boys Can Exercise Again.
The gymnasium of the Central Y.M.C.A, 

was all alive last evening, after being 
closed for the summer months. The mem
bers. to the number of Hi), were present, 
nnd the elegant department was put in full 
swing, when tfle different games were start-' 
cd and set In motion • by the boys after a 
two months’ rest. The swimming baths 
also were crowded, and under the man
agement of Mr. H. S. Kaney this popular 
winter resort will no doubt be largely pat- 
rent zed. The opening of the Institution 
will take place about the first of next 
month.

Aurora.
Mr. George Reynolds, son of Mr. James 

Reynolds of this place, Is attending the 
84. Catharine» Business College.

Dr. Milton Andrews of Boston, Mass., 
spent part of the week here visiting his 
mother, Mrs. James Andrews.

Messrs. J. Fleury’e Sons are preparing to 
Immediately make an addition to their 
moulding shop. Besides this addition to 
their works, preparation» for other addi
tions are now under way.

Mr. J. A. Reid of Gananoque was at 
home last week, visiting hie parents* Mr. 
nnd Mrs. William Reid.

Mr. Birchard, who has charge of the

An Important Decision.
Lansing, Mich.. Sept- 19.—Ti-e Michi

gan conference of the M. B. Church to
day adopted, without debate, a résolu- 

declaring for a constitutional 
amendment providing equal lay and 
ministerial reoresentation In the general 
conference. The vote was 199 to 9.

: :

tion
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CEYLON TEA
Avoid astringent teas. They cause Indigestion 

and nervousness.
Lead packages only, 25, 80, 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.

The Davidson & Hay, Limited, Wholesale Agent», Toronto.
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Commonwealth Shoes for Men.
SALE TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

TUESDAY MORNING6
PASSENGER TB&WIC, fSTEAMBOATS.

■ 1ERE We
FI tiling el 

Subject.

White Star LiTWO KILLED IN A FIRE.

Ill 1 II M Elmwood, a Suburb of Syracuee, 
Receive» a Severe Scorching, 

Resulting In Loss of Life.
Syracuse, N.Y„ Sept. 19.-At 3 o’clock 

this morning seven buildings In Elmwood, 
tour miles from here, were burned to the 
ground, and two men, Frank Harvey and 
George Strauss, were burned to death, 
nothing but the trunks of their bodies being 
left. The buildings destroyed Included the 
Sheppard Hotel, in which the two dead 
men were sleeping. There were only two 
other guests In the building, Joe Dunfee, 
the pugilist, who tried to save Harvey and 
Strauss, aud escaped with difficulty, atvl 
Haael Tldd, an actress, who dropped from 
the third storey of the building to the root 
of a building In the rear Into the ir™’_ , 
Allen Sheppard, the proprietor of the hotel. 
Mrs. Sheppard and her daughter Rboda 
were saved by H. H. Foy, who carried 
them from a building.

The loss will amount to 330,000, Insurance
$10,000.

THE THREE LINKS ORDER.

Oddfellow» Froi
tinent Convened st Boston In 

74th Annual Session.
Boston, Mas»., Sept. 19,-The wearers of 

the emblem i>f the three links all over the 
continent north of the Rio Grande were 
well and faithfully represented at the first 
session of the seventy-fourth meeting of 
the Sovereign Grand Lodge Independent 
Order of Oddfellows, which was opened 111 
this city this forenoon. Delegates were 
present from practically every state and 
territory of the country, and froin fyeZ 
province of the Dominion of Canada. Of 
the 186 representatives legally entitled to 
attend the sessions of the Grand Lodge 
all are in this city except J. E. Philipps of 
New Westminster, B. C., who returned 
home on account of the recent fire there.

Of the ten Past Grand Sires also entitled 
to attend the sessions of the Grand Lodge 
eight are present. It is said that uo con
vention of Importance ever held in this 
city has been more fully attended by ac
credited delegates. , „

Members of the women’s sect on of the 
order, the Rebekah branch, and the I nt- 
riarchs Militant are also present in large

n*The Sovereign Grand Lodge wns called 
to order at Copley Hall by the Grand S're 
shortly before 1 o'clock. The secret de
liberations continued till late In the after
noon.

ltoyal Mall Steamers sail every Wednes
day, New York to Liverpool, cabin, ,, 
tjueenstown: " —.v
SS. GERMANIC .
SS. TEUTONIC...
SS. CYMRIC..........
SS. BRITANNIC..

SEE SHOW WINDOW FOR GOODS ON
SHOES LIKE THIS ..Sept, a,'ill

. .Sept. 28, not 
...OCL MU 
....Oct. B, nx 

Special low first cabin rates on Cron 
G. S. FORSTER, Freight Agent; CHA 
A. ‘PIPON, General Agent ft* Ontario, 
King-street east, Toronto.

SHOES LIKE THIS SA11:
SHOES LIKE THIS

F CHICORA AND CORONA.1
A

i. CHANCE of TIMEASpanish Peace Commissioners Will 
Make a Strenuous Fight

1

4 4 NewfoundlanSteamers will leave Yonge-otreet Wharf 
(east side), ait 7 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 
4.46 p.m. dally, except Sunday, for Niagara, 
Lewiston and Queenston, connecting with 
New York Centrai *md Hudson River Rail-1 The Most Picturesque Sommer Resort I 

America.
THE SPORTSMAN S PARADISE. 

Every liver aud lake along the Uni 
the Newfoundland Railway abounds i 
salmon and trout.

THE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE. 
Quickest uuu saiest route I» via 

ROYAL MAIL STEAMER 
“ BRUCE,’’

Classed Al at Lloyds.
Leaves North Sydney every To 

Thursday and Saturday evening, on i 
of the I.C.R. Express. ' Returning,
Port Aux Basques, every Monday, W 
(lay and Friday evening, on arrival of 
St. John’s Express. ^

Fare—From Toronto to St. Johns, M& 
first |4Ui5, second $25.65; return $71* 

Through tickets oo sale at all station 
on the C.P.R. and G-T.R. Railways., S 

The sea trip will be only six hour^k 
For all Information apply to

R. G. REID. St. John’s, Nfl<L, I
Or ARCHIBALD & CO., Agents, | 

North Sydney, C.B.

ArmlB.t Giving Up the Inland. to 
the Unite* States — Sngnstn Has 
Told Them to Do So—Important 
Document Sent Ont hy Agnln- 
aido, the Philippine Dictator.

London, Sept 19.—The Dally Mall’s Ma
drid correspondent says a long conference 
was held between Senor Sagasta, the Pre
mier, and Senor Moutero Bios, the Presi
dent of the Spanlstf Peace Commission, 
today, which resulted In the decision that 
the Peace Commission shell strenuously de
fend the retention of the Philippine Is
lande by Spain.

Hos Germany Been Scheming t
New York, Sept. 19.—A special to The 

Herald from Washington says: As an in
dication that Germany has been scheming 
to share in the disposition of the Philip
pines, the authorities have learned that, 
acting under lost Factions from Berlin, the 
German Oommander-in-Chlef of the Asiatic 
station has made an exhaustive Investiga
tion of the coal deposits of the Islands.

He was assisted by a German engineer, 
who had been temporarily assigned to his 

, wjuadron for file special purpose of locating 
5K coal. That engineer conducted a thorough 

Investigation, and his report, which has 
been submitted to the Berlin Government 

.through Vice-Admiral Von Diedrlch, shows 
that the best lignite deposits are located 
ou the Island of Cebu, one of the Visayas 

.group. This information has been received 
from one of the representatives of this 

! Government in Germany, and has been 
considered of sufficient Importance to be 
presented to the Peace Commissioners for 

roheir consideration. Officials with whom I 
i talked to-day regarding the matter admit 
; that there can only be one object which 
Nwonld lead the Berlin Government to direct 
each an Investigation—the desire to extend 
German jurisdiction over the island which 
baa the largest beds of coal best adapted 
lor steaming purposes.

Aware of Germany’s proceedings, the 
■nthorlties are taking precautions to pre
vent the consummation of any plan which 
(will enable them to reach fruition. The re
port made by the German engineer ex
plains to the officials here why the Ger
man vessel* were steaming among the Is
lands.

way, Michigan Central Railway, Niagara 
Falls end I/CivlaRm Railway, and Niagara 
Falls, park and River Hallway.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

Is not Ceylon at 
the genuine, una 
good character o

Sealed Lead Pac

1

jk IJy
STR. LAKESIDE

i
CHANGE OFF TIME

On and after Monday, Sept. 12th, the 
leave Mllloy's Wharf atLakeside will 

3.20 p m„ for St. Catharines, connecting at 
Port Dalhousle with G.T. Railway for all 
points on the Welland Division. Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo am^all points east.

D. MILLOY & CO.,

All Over the Con- 1

A Praise for the Enterpris 

Journal.
Agents.I’hone 2505.

82.00 SUMMER RESORTS._________
rffHE CANADA ATLANTIC, PA PRY 
JL Harbor. This hotel has reçu .tly 
changed bands and has been thoroughly 
renovated, refitted aud refurnished through- 
out, aud is now a strictly first-class hotel 
In every department; all modern conveul- 

rates reasonable. S. Phllllus. Prop.

82.0082.00
---------------Z „ rcsHvear welt and double soles, In black and colors, full range of sizes In
“^eveÆ-not'b?oken loE%uTcomplet9 oases of new goods direct from the factory. Shown .In Its ^Recoffaltl 

Importance of the M 
dnstry—The Roeslnnd 
Works—Riches of the 
Duncan Country—Gene 
News.

The :
«•'me T 
than all It* eastern contempor 
gether in the publication of K 
lug news, 
hied the Importance of the 
source* of this district, and ba 
given their development consl 
mlnence. It Is surprising thi 
bars have not long ago foilov 
tnendable example.”

1200

BEAVER IrINB,
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS, 

Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool,
Fra*

Montra
.. An,.

Successor to the Clapp Shoe Co., YONGE STREET»S. M. CLAPP, 212 ences:
From 

Liverpool.
July 16 Lake Superior ....

23 Gallia ...................
30 Lake Ontario ....

Aug. 6 Tongarlro ...........
13 Lake Huron ........
20 Lake Superior ....
27 Gallia.....................

Sept. 3 Lake Ontario........
10 Tongarlro .............
17 Lake Huron ........
2-1 Lake Superior...,

For freight and passenger rates a 
S. .7. SHARP, W. F. and P. A., 80 
street, or to D. W. CAMPBELL, 
Montréal, Que.

T) OSE POINT HOTEL—SITUATED ON 
Xi; the south channel of the Georgian 
Bay—one of the most popular tourists re
sorts In Canada. For terms, etc., apply W. 
F. Thomson, Prop., Rose Point, Parry 
Round.

SteamersAUCTION SALES.'BANKS.H VNICIPA LBV LA HS CA RRX

C. J. Townsend
KING ST. WEST. & CO.DOMINION BANK. Rowland Miner editorial 

fdronto World shows moi
Ward Representation Abolished — 

$12,000 Provided for a New Fire 
Hall—Gas Go. Taken Over.

Galt, Ont., Sept. 19.—Three municipal by
laws were voted on here to-day, all »r 
which were carried, as follows : A bylaw 
to do away with tne old system o«. ward 
representation In the electing of council
lors, and substitute therefore one a dermen 
for etfoh 1000 of population, under the new 
Provincial Act. For bylaw, 574; again» , 
109; majority, 375. ^ m

A bylaw to provide $12,000 for new fire
ball and repair of bridges. I1 or bylaw, 
012; against, 243; majority fov. 267 

A bylaw to bade over the Galt Gas & 
Electric Light Company’» property, and 
operate it as a municipal concern, ror 
bylaw, 437; against, 381; majority for, 66.

Sept.-
Z'k NB OF THE FINEST TOURISTS’ 
Vz hotels m the North Is the Georgian 
Bay, Penetang, navlng recently been re
newed throughout and fitted up with the 
most modern Improvements. Every atten
tion given to tourists. ’Bus meets all trains 
and boats. For rates apply Mrs. C. Dev
lin. Penetang. 2456

CAPITAL 81,800,000.
RESERVE FUND $1,500,000. Long ago The WiOc

Bills of Exchange on United States 
and Europe Bought and Sold.

Interest allowed on deposits of $1 aad up. 
Main office, corner King nnd Yonge-sts. 
Branch offices—Queen and Esther-streets, 

corner Jarvis and King, Queen and Dundas, 
Queen and Sherbourue *and Spndlna and 
College.

-------ore-------- St. Lawrence Hall europ:Costly Furniture 138-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAI, '26

On the Rue.nelle
Ttie Ashcroft (BAM Mining )' 

that hydraulic mining le provlt 
the Quesnelte

I
LASTERS ORDERED OUT. ProprietorHENRY HOGAN 

The best known hotel In the Dominion.
HON. SIR FRANK SMITH,

President. «ht» year on 
Bleson dredge, working on th 
bringing tap gravel .averaging 
$1.50 per cubic yard. Tule Is 
end"should it bold out dredg-lu 
.will assume big proportions 1 
nolle district. It 1* undereto 
new dredges will be put to 
oelghiborhoood this fall.

I S.S. Campania-, 12,000 ton*............ I
S.S. Vancouver, 5000 tons.............. |
S.S. Canada, 9000 tons ..

"The Entire Furnishings of 
the Large Brown Stone Resi
dence, 105 Bedford Road, on

R. D. GAMBLE.DemandeFirme Won’t Accede to
lor New Price Llet.

Brockton, Maes., Sept. 19,-Ncarly 1500 
last ere in the big shoe factories of Brock 
ton, Rockland Whitman, Stoughton, c-asl 
Weymouth, Mlddieboro nnd Randolph were 
ordered out at 2 o’clock this afternoon, the 
manufacturers, with the exception of w. 
L. Douglas & Company, established in this 
city, having declined to accede to the de
mands of the lasters for a ney price list, 
providing for an In create over the old rates. 
A protracted fight is expected. Most ail 
of the testers in Brockton, with the excep
tion of those of the Douglas factory, have 
gone out.

General Manager.246 Reid House.A Fool nnd HI» Gnn.
The eastern sandbar Is proving a great 

field for the small boy and his gun. now 
that the bridge over McNamee s (rot Is 
opened Some time on Saturday test Mr. 
j W Sparrow of 115 Bleecker-street had 
his sailboat sunk by some unknown, person 
putting a bullet through It. Mr. Sparrow 
spends the summer on the bar, and had 
only left about a week ago to come to re
side In the city. He left his boat anchored 
In the water, and when he went over on 
Sunday It could not be seen. The police 
should certainly put a stop to this random 
shooting.

One of the finest tourists' hotels in the 
All up-to-date, modern improve-The first package tea 

packed in Canada 
and the best is

north, 
meats.

For rates applyThursday, Sept. 22, 246
A. F. WEBSTJ. N. REID. Prop.,

Huntsville. Ont.«
At II a m., on the premises. 
The whole of the above Is of 
the very best description, com- 
prising everything pertaining 
to a well-appointed residence.

On view Wednesday-
C. J- TOWNSEND & CO-

General Steamship Agent, N.E. 
King and Yonge-etreets.j Affninuldo’. Explanation.

'Now York, Sept. 19.—The following de- 
Bpatch has been received at the office here 
of -the Associated Press:

Manila, Philippine Islands, Sept 19.—The 
Philippine Government desire to Inform the 
American Government and people that the 
many rumors circulated regarding the 
■trained relations between the Philippine 
•nd American forces are base, malicious 
■landers of the enemy to both parties, arc 
without any truth and are circulated for 
the purpose of prejudicing the appeal of 
the Philippines for their release from the 
oppression and cruelty of Spain. The rela
tions of onr people and yours have been 
end will continue to be of -the most friend
ly nature, and we have withdrawn our 
forces from the suburbs of Manila as an 
sflflltional evidence ot our confidence In 
the great American Republic.

(Signed),

Very Important Document.
Washington, Sept. 19.—The Associated 

Press despatch conveying Agulnaldo’s mes
sage to the American people was regarded 
with much Interest at the White House. 
.The President read the etatment with evi
dent appreciation of Its importance, but 
did not volunteer any Information as to 
the attitude of this Government. Officials 
very near him spoke of the message as a 
“very important document.’’

Làrdean-Dancan Co
Froen Rosstand Min- 

The Lardeeu-Duncan countr 
1 the richest mineral fields In 8- 

ish Columbia, but Its devel 
amounted to little or nothin 
the lack ot transportation foci 
the single exception of th 
Creek country it is the -only it 
tr.ct In British Columbia s< 
maJ-n line of the C.P.R. that is i 
by e railway. But for this It v 
a scene of ns great activity as 
in the Trail, Sloes n, Nelson a 
divisions. But it seem* that th 
the miners In that section w 
rewarded In the near future, 
nnd the Kootenay hallway and 
Company, the tetter a feeder 
Northern Railway, are both 
build through the h-çerÇ <pt 
The former is surveying à M

WALLA
GALLA...

ESTATE NOTICES-

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO 
rt creditors-
In the Matter ot the Estate ot 

George Emery Hogle, Deceased, 
late ot the Township ot York la 
the County ot Yorlt.

1
TA ICE THE

Dominion SS.
Cohen in Custody.

About three weeks ago John WflJket* A 
newsboy, was arrested for raising Sunday 
World paper checks^ and steanug the 
punches from George Learn, an engraver 
on Bay-street. When he appeared in court 
he gave Information to the police implicat
ing Benjamin Cohen, another newsboy of 
37 Chestnut-street. Walker was remanded 
In order to give the police a chance to 
locate Cohen, who kept out of the way. 
Yesterdnv Cohen was ta ten Into custody 
and locked up at headquarters.

CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE
MASSACHUSETTS BENEFIT. FOR EURORed Cross on every pack

age. Sold at 40, 50, 60 cts. Suckling & Co.
SPECIAL BOOT SALE

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the 
statute In that nebalt, that all creditors or 
others having claims against the estate of 
the above named George Emery Hogle, de
ceased, are hereby required to sent by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to John A. Hogle, 116 
D’Arcy-st., Toronto, Ont., or to W. C. Mikel, 
barrister, etc., Belleville, Ontario, on or be
fore the first day of October, 1898, full 
statements and particulars of their accounts 
and securities, if any, held by them with 
their names snd addresses; and further 
take notice, that after the last mentioned 
date the administrator will proceed to dis
tribute the estate of be said deceased am
ong the parties entitled thereto, having 
retard only to the claims of which notice 
shall have been received, as above required; 
lid that the said administrator will not 
be liable for the assets of said estate to 
any person whose claim has not been re
newed by him at the time of such dlstrl- 
butlon.

Family Steamer. From Montreal. From < 
Dominion ... Aug. *?, daylight Aug, 37,1 
Labrador,..Sept. 8, d»yhght Sept. AS 
Scotsmen... .Sept, 10, daylight SepA lO, 
Vancouver..rept. 17, daylight Sept. 1-. 
Yorkshire...Sept. 84, dayiigtit Sept. 24,
From Boston.

S.M. Canada....... ............. «..................... .
S.8. New Anglan*,..................

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montri 
A F WEBSTER, N.E. corner Kh 

* ■ ’ Yonge-streets. Toronto. I

Novel Case In Which n
Bible Play, an Important Part.
Mrs. Isabella Curry of Orangeville has a 

disability Claim tor $2000 against the de
funct Massachusetts Benefit Life Assocla- 

., which the defendants are opposing 
on the ground that the plaintiff* whom they 
acknowledge to be disabled, misrepresented 
her age, when taking ont her policy. An 
old Bible has turned np to which Mrs. 
Curry’s birth Is registered, making her 
three years older ÿhan stated. A com
mission has been appointed to take the 
invalid’s evidence ,In bed.

*=<—
Re Prl.oh Reform.

At the last monthly meeting ot the Ex
ecutive Committee of the Prisoners’ Aid 
Assoeiation, -held on the 12th inst., the 
following business was transacted: (l)_It 
was decided to send a delegate to the annu
al congirees of the National Prison Associa
tion, which meets in Indianapolis, Oct. 15 
to 19, and Dr. Gllmour, Warden of Central 
Çrleon, was appointed. (2) It was consider
ed advisable to hold a Provincial Prison Re
form Conference in Toronto this antnmn, 
and the secretary was requested to ask 
the co-operation of other benevolent socie
ties. (3) The question of opening a hos
pital In Toronto for the treatment of Inebri
ates wns referred to a sub-committee to 
report upon at the next meeting. (4) The 
reports from the agents of the association 
were found satisfactory.

Cottam’s birds,lion

that is, birds fed on Cottam 
Seed, arc found everywhere, 
from Halifax? to Victoria, from 
Ft. Pelee to the most northerly 
Hudson Bay Post. No other 
food so fully meets their require
ments in this changeable cli
mate.

itLast Trip ot the Muskoka Exprès».
Gravenhnrst, Sept. 19.—The Muskoka ex

press left Muskoka Wharf this afternoon 
with about 120 returning tourists on board, 
It being the last trip of the season. The 
locomotive engine and steamers Medora 
and Kenozha exchanged farewell saluta
tions with their respective whistles, which 
ptartled the neighborhood. The Muskoka 
express has reported srplendld service dur
ing the past three months, which must 
have also been profitable to the Grand 
Trunk Railway.

Wednesday, Sept. 21st, at 
2 o’clock p m.

Agulnaldo. Arrow lakes to the" head 01 
Lake, while the other sis loca 
from the foot of Hauser Lake 
Dumcan Hiver as fur as Hall 

' Is almost à certainty that both 
built with as little delay as I 
the exciting contest for cootr 
in the Slocan will, In all proba 
peated In the adjoining diet 

It will be the .Nakusp 
nnd the Kltslo and-Slocan oven 
the Lardean-Duncan country 
Paynes. Its Blocam Stars, Its 
Its Whitewaters and possibly 
and from the moulh of the iti 
Arrowhead will be a siting of 

The Miner'

EUROPEAN AMD FÛREIC 
STEAMSHIP TICI350 Cases Eastern, Goods, Men’s Dong. 

Bute and Gongs, Men s Kip Bluchers, Men s 
nnd Boys’ Split Hals, Men's and Boye Buff 
Dais, Men's Spilt Bumtums, Women s and 
Misses’ Pebble Bate and Butts. Women s 
Buff Bals, Men's Box Calf, Men’s Slippers, 
Carpet, India and Dongola.

R. M. MELVILLNOTICE TeSSMSJSM
6 petenU, eel! separately—BIRD BREAD, 10«. ; PERCH 
HOLDER. 5c. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTASS SEED you 
get this 25c. worth for 10c. Three tiroes the value ef 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAM8 
illustrated BIRD B00X, 90 peges-poet free 25c.

JOHN A. HOGLE, 
Administrator ot Estate and Effects of 

the late George Emery Hogle, by his so- 
Uultor,

Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Si 
Telephone 2010.Wednesday’s Dry Goods Sale.

Commencing at 10 o’clock on Wednesday 
morning, Suckling & Co. will sell the fol
lowing special lines of drygoods: 100 pieces 
silk plushes, different widths and complete 
assortment of colors, 300 pieces tartan 
dress goods, 850 dozen white pillow slips, 
assorted widths and styles; 200 dozen 
men’s all-wool underwear, and a retail 
drygoods stock In detail, as well ns a tail
oring stock of fine tweeds and worsteds, al
so in detail.

W. C. 'MIKEL, Barrister, etc.,
Metropolitan Block, 

Belleville, Ont.
100 Cases 
American BootsMore Troops for Manila.

Washington', Sept. 19.—Five regiments 
ieow at San Francisco have been ordered 
ko Manila. Arrangements for their trans
portation will be made at once.

Correa Incensed at Toral.
Madrid, Sept. 19.—The Minister of War. 

/General Oorrea, hes Issued Instructions for 
*he return of the Spanish troops In the 
jWesrt Indies. The sick are to leave first 
end the archives .especially those relating 
to the war, will be brought to Spain with 
the arms, ammunition, flags and material 

Iptored to Cube and Porto Rico, 
i The Minister Is greatly incensed at Gen- 
1 eral Toral sending him a despatch on the 
latter’s arrival at Vigo (Spain) from San
tiago de Onba> and snld Toral already 
ought to be court-martinlled for his con
duct as Governor of Santiago.

462Dated Aug. 30th, 1898.
Sure Cure for Drink in lulng curops.

“Keep your eye on the Lai 
co un-try."

Ladlca’ Dong. Lace and Butt. Ladles’ 
CHLORIOGOLD Is recognized as the saf- Vest Bal, Doug. Tip; Ladles’ Tan Goat, pat. 

eet and best home drink cure In the world. A tip and Vesting top; Childs Kid Button, 
health tonic, positive In results. Trice Boys’ Goat Bate, Youths' do.: Infants, 
within the reach of all. Can be given with- Children’s and Misses’ Button, nnd a City 
out patient’s knowledge. No publicity g'v-1 Root Stock In Detail, 
en testimonials. Book on alcoholism mail
ed free. MADRID CHEMICAL CO., Props.,
358 Dearborn-street, Chicago, 111.

Ohloriogold can be had In Toronto of C.
D. Daniels & Co., Druggists, 171 King- 
street east.

WANTED TO LEASE. fwl
from

I TORONTi

Giant end writte
Messrs Fox & Ross ha- 

from Rosslnnd for 50,000 shai 
They sold 10,000 shares of Wh 
teiday.

, ANNUAL 
WESTERN 

' 1 EXCURSIONS
within a reasonable distance of the present 
Exchange (corner King Vlctona-
streets), must contain Board Boom and 
Secretary’s Office, also necessary Telephone 
nnd Laboratory Accommodation. Rent not 
to exceed $600 per nunnm.

Proposals may be sent to. and any fur
ther particulars received from.__

LYNDHURST OGDEN, 
Assistant Secretary, Toronto Stock Ex

change.  _

Sale commences at 2 o'clock sharp.
Liberal terms.

1 I SAGINAW MID BAY CITY -V-
, DETROIT Icood going Seul 

84.00 I 29-30, Got. 1 1

Manitoba*» Education.
Dr. E. A. Blakely, Deputy Minister of 

Education In the Province of Manitoba, te 
Hts visit Is not official. He will 

far east as Ottawa before returning

Chicago and Return.
On Sept. 29, 30 nnd Oct. 1 all ticket 

agents In Canada will sell round-trip tick
ets to Chicago and other western points 
at -the lowest rates ever made to the west. 
Tickets good to arrive back on or before 
Oct. ’ 18. Tickets must read via Detroit 
and Wabash Railroad. All trains run 
solid from Toronto and Niagara Falls to 
the Windy City. Free reclining chair cars 
attached to all trains, 
from any railroad agent or J. A. Richard- 

District Passenger Agent, northeast

Commander'» Stan
Rc-ddln & Jackson write fr 

that the Commander Is uov? 
tc ship two cars of ore a weel 
ter, but the company’s policy 
ore aside tor the present. 8 
irig purled as fast a* powtibl 
foo-t level.

Suckling&Ca246
In town, 
go as
to his Western home.

ri
By destroying all living poisonous 

germs in the blood Kadam’s Microbe 
Killer is a sure and safe cure for nil 
diseases of the Throat, Lungs, Kidneys, 
Liver and Stomach,' Female complaints 
and all forms ot skin diseases. No need 
to remain ill, it cures disease. Pamphlets 
free. Badam’s Microbe Killer, London,

I.'

CINCINNATI liked «tendu* to itertiig
810.00 IpdatoaortetosOot^SSALE TO THE TRADEI CANNOT SLEEP!" 8T. PAUL AND , 

MINNEAPOLIS * n----ON —

Wednesday and Thursday

Sept. 14-th and 16th.

Commencing each day at 10 o’clock a.m., 
special lines,

IOO Pieces Colored Silk Plushes

Roeelnnd Reduction
Editor World: I promised 

some time ago a little Informal 
the treatment of the Bosnia 
ores, and I now have pleasure 
the following .particulars,obtai 
promoter* ot the above promt 
Ing, Messrs. Parker, Otrdwoo 
that city. The object* of 
■re: First, to carry out opc 
larger era le than that afford, 
l.bormtoiy, thus permitting of 
Mimpllnc of ores ns nn aid to 
valuing their properties, and 
of, same: second, the practical 
orei hy well-known roetallurgl 
vl*„ elriorteation, cyn aiding 
cyanMtog;.. third, to act a* 
patented proccsera of ore 
this connection it is Intereetin 
local! mine managers at Itoesln 
Ing tests ot one to five tons 
have already been received). 
work, are driven by steam and 
the tetter being capable of 
plant for eight months of the 
running the night work entlrel 
round. , The plant consist* o 
power engine and holler, 140 f 
ter overshot wheel, 12 horet 

flume) rock crusher; 5 eta:

Attempt to Poison Agutnnldo.
Manila, Philippine Islands, Sept. ID.—The 

Republics Flllpina asserts that an attempt 
nvas madei to poison Agulnaldo on Frlday 
nlght. A steward. It 1» added, saw a 
(Spanish prisoner, who had been allowed 
his freedom, make a movement which ap
peared like tampering with a bowl of soup 
intended for Agulnaldo, whereupon the 
etewnrd tasted a spoonful of the soup nnd 
fell dead.

Eleven Franciscan friars are alleged to 
have been engaged in the conspiracy.

The populace, it Is further etnted, at
tempted to lynch all the Spanish prisoners 
lint Agulnaldo Intervened.

At Saturday's session of the National 
'Assembly, It appear». Agulnaldo was nb- 
»ent, but hie representative related the 
■lory of the outrage to the members, who 
unanimously adopted the chnlrman's pro
posal that they all go to Agulnaldo’» house, 
express sympathy with him nnd congratu
late him upon his escape.

During the evening n special thanksgiv
ing service was held In the church at Malo-
BOS.

Full particulars

BELL TELEPHONE , Full particular* from an, Canada 
Pacific Agent, or O. E. MoPhere* 

,, Aeeleta nt Genera I Pae*ens«rAEW
1 KlngStreet^aet^oroirie^

Ont. 246Is the Complaint of the Unhappy 
Victim of Starved Nerves. ,

son,
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, 
and St. Thomas, Out. COMPANY OF CANADA.THRESHING ENGINE SPARK AGAIN

S Ackerman, commercial traveler, Bello- 
wrltes: "Some years ago I used Dr. Brighton Township Farmer Loses 

HÎ» Barns, Crop, Etc.
Brighton, Out. Sept. 19.—About 2 o’clock 

this afternoon James N. Gibson, a farmer 
living 214 miles away In Brighton 
Township, lost his barn nnd all this year's 
crcps, besides two wagons and other con
tents, by fire.

Mr. Staley of Smlthfleld was threshing 
at Mr. Gibson's, and g spark from the en
gine wns the cause. Mr. Staley lost his 
separator, but the engine was saved. Barn 
nnd contents Insured: $150 on barn, $100 
on contents, In the Gore.

Tablets Bring
Thomas' Eclectrle Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nains I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather hut have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
since I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always reconi- 

lt to others as It did so much for

Dodd’s Dyspepsia
Sweet, Sound Sleep hy Ensuring 

Which Bl Perfect Digestion, 
Means Plenty of

Blood to Feed nnd
16, 18, 20, 22 Inches, all colors.

800 pieces Tartan Dress Goods, 42 In.
350 dozen White Pillow Slips, 10 to 50 In., 

plain, .embroidered and tucked,
150 pieces Blue Serge.
200 dozen Men's All-Wool Shirts and 

Drawers. _e ,
400 pieces Wrapperettes. Ptd. Flannel

ettes, nnd a- Retail Drygoods Stock In de
tail. also a Tailoring Stock to deta-'l. 

IJberaJ terms.

Rich
A New Directory is being 

compiled, and subscribers^ 
requested to notify the Com
pany if any change in address 
is desired.
K. 1. Dunstan, Local Manager.

Soothe the 
Nerve».

t are
“ I can’t sleep !”
How often we hear this expression!
And, if yon will notice, you’ll 

that every person who uses it is pale- 
faced, haggard, with blood'Shot eyes, 
trembling bands and a generally “used- 
up” look.

His nerves are unstrung. Why?
Because his stoma-ch is out of order.
The nerves must have rich, nourish

ing blood to feed on, or else they be
come weak and incapable of doing their 
proper work.

If the stomach is ont of order, it 
cannot- and does not digest the food 
properly. That is, it cannot, and does 
not, change the food into rich, nourish
ing blood.

So the nerves a ire starved. Then 
the condition known as nervous pros
tration follows-

And when the nerves are stavved. 
they inflict the most unbearable torture 
on their victim. Thousands of young 
men and women are swept into un
timely graves, as a result of nerve 
starvation, or in other words, indiges
tion-

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets exert a 
powerful but gentle influence on the 
stomach. They bring it back from 
weakness to strength; from uselessness 
to usefulness- They put it in shape 
to do its work—to digest the food, 
and that means to change the food in
to rich, red blood.

When the food is changed rapidly 
nnd regularly into rich blood, eve.'y 
part of the body benefits from it. The 
nerves grow strong, sleep returns to 
the longing eyes, rest brings strength 
and vigor and good health. There 
are no more long, sleepless, wretched 
nights; uo more nervous headaches.
Yon are made strong in every way-

Dodd's Dvspepsin Tablets will work Blyth. B. A., a call to the pastorate of the 
this change. If von don’t believe it, church. Mr. Blyth has been two summers 
try them. They’ll prove it to you. I at Maxvllle and le very popular.

Sepb 29, 30 and
Toronto to Port Huron or . « 

tro4t, Mi-ch., and return •*fî| 
Cleveland, Ohio • ••• • • ■ • ; V* «
6agtoaw, or Bay City, Mich#

Ohio ................................... .. - 31
St. Paul, or Minneapolis, 

'Minn., and return, ait w*1»
Or'fake*1?? Steal t Ste. Marié, ^ , 

•thence rail .............. ........*
Good going Sept. 2Wh,'r^tld£ftte*tici 

1898, valid to return_frotn 
or before Monday, Oct.

Tickets. Pullman bM-lhs aod 
at Toronto offices, a

Union Station, g»* 
North and South r*”

meV’1 ed

Two and Six Make Eight.
John Thompson, sentenced test week to 

th Central Prison tor six months for as- 
thc Schiller 

the Police Court 
Annie

Died in the West
Cornwall, Sept. 10.—(Speclal.)-John Mac- 

Cormlck, son of the late Robert MacCot- 
mlck, 19—4 Lochiel, Glengarry County, 
died the other day at Greenwood, B. C. 
He was 35 years of age and has been a 
resident of the Western States and British 
Columbia since his youth.

News has also reached Glengarry friends 
of the death n-t Duluth, Minn., test week 
of William McDonald, son of William Mc
Donald of the 9th concession of Lancaster 
Township, formerly of Lochiel. Deceased 
was only 38 years of age^ but had been 
absent from Glengarry for upwards of 20 
yearst His career in the west wns a most 
successful one. A wife and two children 
survive him.

aitsnultlng Daniel Corey,
House, appeared in 
again yesterday for assaulting 
Thompson,his brother’s wife. He was again 
convicted, and two months more were 
added to his present term.

indapn
hMade a well • 

Man.of
The Dfominion 

Brewery Co.’s
Ales and Porter

Soup Intended for Agulnaldo Is now sub
jected It Is stated, to a chemical analysis 
before’ being presented to the Insurgent 
leader, nnd the Spanish prisoners are kept 
closely confined.

e."
and
feet 0 in. copper apron plat 
tar plates; concentrating table, 
nace, chlorination barrels. 
Terrin filter pres*, solution ta. 
tank, precipitating hydrogen 
erator, etc. Tllie buildings * 
Arrangements are being ont 
Parties In Grest Britain lo In 

) syndicate Into a company of 
talizatloo early In 1890, under 

' *lyle of the Kootenay Oree H 
P*ny (llosslaird Branch), 
■hareholder will receive jJH 
Per cent, of Ills present sulisc 
multiple of five shares for 
Pany will then be enabled 
negotiations for a oontrollin 
mining properties of ascertain 
qnlrlng professional examinai 
• ug test*, and to act as n pa 
for subsidiary concerns. T 
quotation ts from The Lond 
silking Engineer: “This ce 
wnnected with a strong o 
capitalist*,who are prepared t 
tic riles working bonds th 
submitted to Investigation by i 
The following will be dtrix-u 
Itnthibone. M. lust. M.M.. As, 
lind late Inspector of mines to 

: Government ; T. F. Verdin, fo 
*o the Bank of Africa an Juba

A)Only One Criminal Case.
Berlin Ont., Sept. 19.—The Fall Assizes 

opened here to-day before Justice Hose. 
There 'is only one criminal case, that of 
Queen v. Lyons. The first case was Winn 
v Snider, plaintiff entering action for $1200 
damages for breach of contract In not sup
plying a well-digging machine according 
to agreement. Verdict for plaintiff, will) 
privilege to appeal. Haight. Waterloo, for 
plaintiff: Bowlby and Clement, with Mr. 
Lc-unt, Q.C., for defendant

INDAPO \> •i
Keep Off the Gras*.

Louis Walsh, 69 Welllngton-plaee, was 
charged In Magistrate Miller's court yester
day with breaking a city byaw by walk
ing on the grass In Memorial-square, 
tPortlend-street. Mr. Walsh, In his defence, 
■strongly protested that In no other park 
In the city was the bylaw enforced, wUk'h 
led to a wordy war among Inspector Archi
bald. inspector Johnston and Mr. Walsh. 
Finally the case was withdrawn on the un
derstanding -that the defendant would not 
tread on the gras» again.

The Demon Dyspepsia.—In olden time 
It was a popular belief that demons moved 
invisibly through the abient air, seeking to 
enter *nto men and trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is at 
large in the same way, seeking habitation 
in those who by careless or unwise living 
Invite him. And once he enters a mno It 
Is difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
himself so possessed should know that a 
Valiant friend to do battle for him with 
the unseen foe Is Parmelee s Vegetable 
Pllls.whlch are ever ready tor the trial, ed

Many Peop le Injured.
Bradford, Eng., Sept. 19.—An electric 

Flreet car was derailed while descending a 
, Idll here to-day. Fifty persons were serl-

Btuly injured. Several of them are dyijg.

THBGBEAT __ ___^ V' ¥ 1

R«$uU« <n 80 day». Cares ’
all Nervous Diseases. Falling Memory 
Parse!», Sleeplessness, Nightly Emis-
SfiMStftiSaSSflS a=ickl,bot

Six for $5.00with a written guarantee taourevr

8S5S2&-*
SiNüOo"KEMED"ce.!pni”?Chlcaie, IIL or ear Aient».

tlon 
corner Yonge; 
street east, 
from

Are In Prime Condition. 
Ask for Them.Sut DIGK60N, D.P.A.,White Label A Î246 M. 0.Specialty

TRAFFIC./ PASSENGERPASSENGER TRAFFIC.Another Octogenarian Gone.
Cornwall, Sept. 19.—Another of the old 

landmarks of Glengarry has been removed 
in the person of Catharine McKinnon, 
relict of Angus McDonald, who died at 
the residence of her son, Donald McDonald, 
Alexandria, In her 86th year. She was 
born In Knoydart, Inverneesliire, Scotland, 
and came to Canada with her husband and 
family in 1853, and has since resided In 
Glengarry. Her husband died to 1859. Two 
eons and two daughter» survive her.

Must Pay Protest Costs.
The Court of Appeal g&ye judgment yes

terday morning against the South Ontario 
Conservatives, who will thereby have to 
pay the costs of the (Section protest.

Acroîss The Atlati
C. D. Daniels & Co., druggist, 171 

King-street east, Toronto, Ont._________ F'rst.
....$ 50.60 np.none.

" . 106.00 np. „
100.00 up.

77 50 np. JE 
", 80.00 np.
. 100.00 up. «
• loa(S 4ft. ,65.00 np. W.
. 00.00 np. «•,
. 90.00 up.

90.00 up.
90.00 np.

1Line. From. Day. To
American‘".".".". Newark ^""srt.SoîtiSôn

S-g- ............... •• .Tues.Southampton
NO Lloyd Thurs.Southampton
N r1* T lnvri 14 .... 14 Bremen ..........Hamburg^Amer.“ .... “ ^nu,^1n‘pt°n
Hamburg-Amer. ... .. ’We'd; Antwerp8 ....

nomma ...............
mTUy* ;; .........

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.

Jettisoned Her Cargo.
Falmouth, Sept. 19.—The Norwegian 

barque Salem, from Avenport, has arrived 
here, leaking and partly full of water, also 
with a portion of her deck load Jettisoned.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Exhausting vital drain* <t]he,.??ef3s„ 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
uinHiior nffpotlons UMWtuml Discharges, 
Svnhmis Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- ïï vèrlcSSe OI" Gleets and all dis- 

of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fall-

"«m feemevet03305

Gerrard-street, Toronto,

STAMMERING Will Call Mr. Blyth.
Cornwall, Sept. 19.—At a recent meeting 

of the officers and members of the Congre
gational Church at Maxvllle, Glengarry 
County, It was unanimously decided to give 
the present student In charge, Mr. R. B.

end every form ef speech defects perma
nently cured.

Linton Orthophonie Institute, p m.
oar. 246nrockvlltr. C'anndn. Writs for prospectus.

K* ysy uutU care effected. 40.
246
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ERE We Are Again With Some
thing else to say on the Same 
Subject.

ite Star Line ;
Call Steamers Fell every Wedne*.'! 

York to Liverpool, oaillng at 1
iH J

'i
i " l Ivn:

K 3M
:S.V3

low first cabin rates on Cymric, 
rttSTKR, Freight Agent; CHAfL 
S', General Agent tor Ontario, 8 
et «at, Toronto. SALADAn How It Has Built a Big Business and 

Cut Down Expenses.
dANIC . 
l'ONIC... II ii Weak Mon Itic
ANNIC

iee ¥

i
Don't let your past errors 

wreck the happiness of your 
You can be- cured. 

Over io.ooo such men as you

An Intereating Ant With the Ad
vertising Manager — Hie Opinion 
About Other Line, That Might Be 
Spécial!,ed and Advertised.

The best proof that advertising to good is 
results. IlesttHs consist ef increased boal- 
ntea; ergo, more profits. Thus advertising 
should be considered as an Investment—one 
requiring shrewd experience and thorough 

knowledge of the varied and devious ways 
of losing money by Injudicious selection of 
médis. When considered and handled thus 
it Is no tottery.

Three years ago the Slater Shoe was un
known. To-day It Is the best known, most 
worn, most discussed men's shoe In Canada.
It Is a good article, well advertised. The 
Sister people see to It that they get the 
best media In the advertising market to 
tell why their shoes are the beat shoes. 
That's the simple “ ’cause why" of it* 
fame. To-day mort men who know a shoe 
ask for It ; It Is the first one they 
think of when they think of shoes.
It Is kept constantly under ghe eye 
of the public. They see It in the 
newspapers—they see tt constantly. It Is 
mede In a big factory in Montreal, employ
ing 300 hands; it is advertised in 250 Cana
dian newspapers: it I» sold by 240 agents— 
one men in each town. The present Toron-, 
to agents are the Oitiaens’ Shoe Company, 
who own the Slater Shoe Store at 80 King- 
street west. The people In this company 
are Toronto and Montreal business men. 
The manager, Mr. William Pickles, for
merly In the shoe business on Yonge-rtreet, 
was selected because he was known as a 
man who kept his promisee to the public, 
and would not break those of the Slater 
Shoe people. This company will soon open 
other stores in Toronto. _

The Slater advertising manager, Mr. J. P. 
McConnell, was In town during the weeks of 
the Fair, with one of the most unique ad
vertising exhibitions ever put on In this city. 
It consisted of a section of the Slater fac
tory transplanted to the store. The famous 
GoMyear machines and the Chase lasting 
machines were there, actually making shoes. 
Thousands of people came in to see it. They 
saw done before their lyes what they could 
only imeglne, even in reading the superb 
ads. of the Slater Shoe. They could under- 
stand why the Slater Shoe 1a a good shoe 
because they eew It made. This principle 
permeates the Slater advertising Thère « 
always a “because," or e "therefore," In 
their ads. They're logical.

A World reporter asked Mr. McConnell 
about how much the Mater advertising had 
benefited hi* firm.

"That's n pretty tong story,” he replied; 
"because the Slater people have had so 
manv benefits. In the first place, they have 
become specialists. You know they used to 
make everything, just like most othef fac
tories. Now they make but one kind of 
slioes-you know what that means. Now 
they have half the travelers, doing half 
ns much ■traveling, and doing twice aa much 
business ss formerly. Then, instead Of car- 
rying bctwwn $1200,000 sod $300,000 worth 
of stock, aa formerly, they don't carry^ny 
at all noun Yen or I would like to have 
for an Income the saving effected In inter- 
est on investment and tosses by accumula
tion of bad, stocks In this particular alone. 
As you dûD BOO) this loss hsd tx> bo niïoc 
up in the price of the goods sold, just as 
other manufacturers of not only shoes, but 
every line, where they are at the mercy of 
dealers, have to do. Then our inssea in bad 
debt» have shrunk to less than a tenth of 
1 per cent. Not many monetary institu
tions, I venture, can say as much."

“But how did advertising bring this
about?" ..

•‘Oh, I’m coming to that. You aee most 
manufacturers are content to make a con
nection with the dealer. That's all right, 
too: but the Consumer has a deciding inter
est in the matter. We recognise this, and 
go right to him, through the newspapers, 
nnd tell him about the Slater Shoe and why 
It is the host shoe In Canada. Any dealer 
who won't want to sell that shoe under 
these circumstances usually has n gold mine 

grape vine (sour) in the backyard. But 
rule they are all anxious to get It to 

sell. As we sell to only one house In each 
town, we naturally select the best man—one 
who Is likely to keep the promisee we make 
to the public, and his financial responsi
bility must be good. Hence Our small bad 
debt losses." 1

"Why don't other manufacturers sell 
shoes on this system ?"

“Shouldn’t wonder if it is because"theros 
Is already a well-known shoe In the mar
ket and some difficulties In the way," 
naively replied Mr. McConnell. “Candidly, 
though, I think there are a lot of lines 
that could toe specialized In this way. A 
ladles' shoe would find a Mg waiting market 
for an advertised specialty, and-should be 
more easily promoted, because women, as 

know, are the great ad readers. A

wfoundland.
1st Picturesque Summer Resort le , 

America.
SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE. A 

■iver and lake along the line of 
..midland Hallway abounds with

A

m iife-
CEYLON TEA

Is not Ceylon and “something else,”
the genuine, unadultera..............................
good character on a five minute Infusio .

Sealed Lead Packets only, 25c, 30c, 40c, BOc, 60c.

have been cured during the past year bybut It Is
dr. SANDEN’S electric belt.

This is the only sure, permanent way to regain vigor. It 
has taken the .place of drugs, which never cure. Electricity is 
life and restores life to men who have lost it. Send tor the book.

nd trout.
SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE. 

l uuu suivit "rouie 1» via the 
MAIL STEAMER 

" BRUCE,"
Classed AI at Lloyds.

North Sydney every Tuesd
and Saturday evening, on arrl ___

U.ll Express, Returning, leaves 
Basques, every Monday, Wednea. 

Friday evening, on arrival of the»
Tom^Torouto to St. John'», Nfl(L,
15, second $25.65; return $71.90, i 
1 tickets ou sale at all stations 
:.P.It. nud G.T.R. Railways, 
i trip will be only six hours. . :| 
Information apply to 

R. G. REID. St. John’s, Nfld., 
KCHÎBALD & CO., Agents,

North Sydney, C.B.

Charles Parker, M. Inat. M.M., member 
(to nud ton Mining Institute.

The present owners, Parker, Glrdwood « 
Co., have erected the plant at their own 
expense; a goodly number of shares have 
already been subscribed (or, and there Is 
every likelihood of the undertaking proving 
an unqualified success, ss the company are 
really only filling a long-felt want. There 
can be no doutot as to the quantity of work 
ahead of the company, as there are mines 
In all directions around Rowland and other 
parts of B.C. requiring sneb teste end 
treatment of their ores as the Rowland Re
duction Works will provide for.

(8gd.) E. Gartly Parker.

“THREE CLASSES OF MEN” FREE.i

Or call at the office and test the Belt free of charge. It means 
health and happiness to you.

dr. c. t. sanden,Praise for the Enterprise of This 
Journal. ! 140 Yonge St., Toronto. 5

l \ 32 St. James St., Montreal.
[etOtOtQtOtOtOtOtOtOOOeoOMtMOKMMOMftOMMtOMM»

In Ite Recognition of the 
Mining In-

Bhown

WE RECOMMENDImports» Toronto, Sept. 19, 1808.AVER LIXE.
uxal mail steamers,
y from Montreal to Liverpool.

Steamers 
.ake Superior ...
iallla .....................
,ake Ontario ...
Tongarlro ............
■ake Huron ....
.ake Superior ...
• «Ilia.............
ake Ontario ....
ongarlro ..............
.ake Huron .....
ate Sooerlor.... .. ______
Ight and passenger rates apply to ARP W. F. ana P. A., 80 fooge- 1 
to 6. W. CAMPBELL, Manager; I

duetry—The ltoaaland Reduction 
■Riches of the tardea». KEYSTONEMining Exchange.

Closing quotations yesterday were :
Asked. Bid.

.* 19

Worki
Duncan Country—General B. C.From i 

Montreal,
. A“8' 16

.............." g
: "a

Sep> M

1.50Foley..................
Hammond Reef
Hlnwa.thn ...........
Saw RUl ...........
Oi'lve ....................
Cariboo...............
Mlrnehahfl ...........
Cariboo Hydraulic
Tin Horn .........
Smuggler ......
Winchester ....
Old Ironsides .
Golden Cache .
Athabasca .........
Dundee.............
Fern Gold li. & Me Co................ 75
Noble Five ...........
Bnlmo Con................
Bt. Keverne...........
Blocau-Ceriboo ...
Two Friends ....
Van Andn ...........
Victoria Texada .
I'.lg Three .............
Commander...........
Deer I*(trk .............
Evening Star ..,
Giant .......................
Good Hope .,...
Grand Prize.........
Iron Oolt ..............
Ivon Mask ...........
Juraho ..................
Lily May ...............  .
Montreal Gold Fields ................ Ai
Monte Crlsto .
Northern Bell»
Novelty ...........
I’oormnn .........
licssland Red Mountain ...... 18
St. Paul .....'................
Stiver Bell ....................
St, Elmo ..........................
Victory-Triumph...........
War Eagle Con. ...........
West Le Rol-Josto ...-.
White Bean-....................
Wancta Trail Cr.........
B. C. Gold Fields ....
Canadian G. F. S..........
Old Hills ......................

Sales reported : Van Anda, 1000 5000 at 
Sliver Ilell, 2000, 101*1, 1000, 3000, 5000 

nt 154: White Bear, 2003, 800, 1000, 500. 
1000 at 7%: Commander, 1000 at 1214; 
Monte Qrlsto, 500 at 28)4.

10New».
'-’7Rowland Miner, editorially obterves; 

Toronto World shows more enterprise
The One of Rossland’e coming mines. Buy 

now before price advances.
Mr. J. L. Parker, M.I-M.E- of London, Eng., and Rossland, B.C, 

the Engineer, says :
“We are now driving a tunnel on the vein nnd my foreman In

forms me the face of the tunnel is in solid ore, similar to what 
the Columbia and Kootenay have encountered on their rich strike, 
which averages $54.”

Victoria St., 
TORONTO.

50
to60•'The

than all Its eastern contemporaries pnt to
gether In the pnbUcetlon of Kootenay roln- 

I.ong ago The World appreci
ated the Importance of the mineral re
sources
given their development considerable pro
minence. It Is surprising that Its neigh
bors have not long ago followed Its com
mendable example."

On the Rueenelle River.
The Ashcroft (B.U.) Mining Journal states 

that hydraulic mining Is vroving auccessf 
this year on the yuesneWe River. The 
Bleson dredge, working on that stream, Is 
tor.ugmg up gravel averaging i5 cents to 
$1.50 per cubic yard. Tale Is a big showing 
and should It hold out dredging operation» 
.will assume big proportions In the Ques- 
nelle district. It Is understood that two 
new dredges wMl be put to work In tee 
oelghtoarhoood this fall.

80
".1.20 1.ÔÔ

15lug news. 16 14Oct.
. 16

of this district, and has ever since 50
50 so". S2

3145

id PARKER & CO.18 Write or wire 
Ordere our 
ExpenseTJROPE. ii "2%

j 10
15 "OKr,
5ipanlai, 12,000 tons 

couver, 5000 tons . 
ada, 9000 tons ....

■Sept 17 
Sept 17 
Sept. 22,

1014 ..
121/4 -Rossland Reduction Works•is.

" =16
s ih
314

F. WEBSTER, 10
90

.... «0 SPECIAL OFFER.Steamship Agent, N.E. Corner j 
and Yonge-streets.

Lardeaa-Dancan Country.
From Rossland Miner.

The Lardeeu-Dunean country Is one of 
the richest mineral fields In Southern Brit
ish Columbia, but Its development r: 
amounted to little or nothing, owing to 
the lack of transportation facilities. With 
(he single exception of 
Creek country It is the only Important dis
trict in British Columbia south of the 
main line of the C.F.R. that la not traversed 
by a railway. But for this It would now be 
a scene of as great activity as exists to-day 
In the Trail, Hdocan, Nelson and Ainsworth 
divisions. But It seems that the patience of 
the miners In that section will be amply 
rewarded In the near future. The C.F.U. 
end the Kootenay Railway and Navigation 
Company, the latter a feeder of the Great 
Northern Railway, are both preparing to 
build through the hear; of the district. 
The former Is surveying a. Une from the

Kootenay

20

27441 80
S* "4- I submit to the investor th is morning 2000 ehm-ee in the above 

much needed undertaking at Kosslnnd, B.C. The price of these 
is 25c tier share- Only a limited number are offered for wile, 
a goodly quantity having already been subscribed for an London 
(England) and Koesland. Early in 1899 a new company will be 
organized in London, of ft c,i pitnlization of £50,000 (pounds), and the 
shares now offered carry with them a return of 60 per cent- of the 
money now subscribed, and a multiple of five shares for one. 1 ne 
following well Informed and scientific gentlemen are eloeely .identi
fied with the undertaking: Edgar P. Itathbone, M- Inst., M- M. 
4ssoc. Inst- C-E- (late Inspector of Mines to the Transvaal 
Government); T. F- Cardin, formerly Assnyer to the Bank of 
Africa at Johannesburg, and Charles Parker, M- Inst., M. 
member Canadian Mining Institute.

For further particulars apply 11

TA It 15 THE has

linion SS. Line! 13

2 "i)4Uie Boundary1NADA’S FAVORITE LINE

R EUROPE! .... 10
2.05 2.92

25er. From Montreal. From Qnebe^J 
1 ...Aug. 27, daylight Aug, 8?, 2.41 p.nt'1 
...Sept. 8, daylight Sept. A 2.1) p.m 
!....Sept.110. daylight Sept, 10, 2.80 wg.

epl. 17, daylight Sept. 17. 2.80p.m 
e...Sept. 84, daylight Sept. 24, 2.30 pot 
toston.

. » 0%r>
n

10
. 10

1:1 • j‘h ida .. leeeet •••••••••••••••••• ^
tr.nglund ......... .................... ..........

TORRANCE & CO., Montreal. 
EBSTER, N.E. corner King and 

Yonge-streets. Toronto. ■
E. GàTtlÿ Parker,

Civil Assise. Began.
At neon yee'erdny the Civil Assizes were 

opened by Sir William Ralph Meredith. 
It There are 32 caeca on the docket. Including

Arrow lakes to the head of 
Lake, while the other «Is locating a roule 
from the foot of Hauser Lake to the Upper 
Duncan River as far as Hall Creek.
Is almost a certainty that both roads will be several «ctlo-s arising out of the John 
built with as little delay as possible, and Eaton fire. These cases-will be taken up 
the exciting contest for control of irathc ton Friday. The action of Elizabeth Den- 
In the Slocan will, lu nil probability, be re- ham egalnet the Credit Fonder Com- 
peated In the adjoining district to the1 pany for damages, alleged to have 

It will be the Naknsp and Sloean been sustained by her In beirig ejeet- 
nnd the KfislO and" Slocan overngaln. Then ed from the Union Hotel. Queen-street 
the Lardeau-Duucnn country will have Its west, In October, 1«96, was dismissed. The 
Fume* Its Slocain Stars, Its Notole Fives, ! plaintiff d'.d not put In an appearance.
Its Whitewaters and possibly Its Le Rois, ! In the anti of Mrs. J. J. Dutton against 
and from the mouth of the Lardo River to ] W. L. Wilkinson, Robert Dnnn nnd Bailiff 
Arrowhead will he a string of prosperous McGraw fer alleged Ulrgal distress at the 
mining camps- The Miner's advice *s, house, 403 Queen-street west, for $25 rent 
“Keep your eye on the Lardeau-Duncau due, the jury nolle » wnz struck ont. 
country." The percmptoiy list Is: Taylor v. Toron

to. Ward v. Preston. Murdock v. Ocean Ac
cident In-urance Co.. Grant v. Baulter, 
Wallace v. Toronto Railway Co., Haslam 
v. W.vld, Morris v. Quebec Bank, Thom v. 
McMahon, Galbraith v. Smith and Clark v. 
Canadian Publishing Company.

61 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO-

PEAN AND FOREIGN 
STEAMSHIP TICKETS

MINING SHARES FOR SALE.

and 800 Northern Bell; 200 and 500 Monte 
Christo. „ _

JOHN WEBBER, 15 Toronto-street, 
Member Toronto Mining Exchange,

VI. MELVILL
"oronto and Adelalde-Si 

Telephone 2010. Î «24

HUY
GRAND PRIZE 
WHITE BEAR 
COMMANDER'"ïïirttias* ■

from
TORONTO <

Giant and Wlitte Bear.
Messrs Fox & Rose have an order 

from Rossland for 50,000 shares of Giant. 
They sold 10,000 shares of White Bear yes- 
tèidny.

NUAL
•STERN
CURSIONS

or a 
aa a

WANTED 
Large Blocks of

KEYSTONE
WINCHESTER

Wire orders my expense-

Kl I HAW *80 BAY CITY - In Q,nod for a Year.
Yesterriny Magistrate Dênlson sent Al

fred P. Muir, a young man, to the Central 
Prison for one year on two Charges of 
theft.
llama of YorkvlHe, took n gold watch o.nd 
several silver spoons from him. 
obtained $2 from James Little of York- 
vllle-avenue by means of a forged order.

Icood going Sep-I °***D.# 
| 28-30. Oct. 1 | IAHP»

Commander*» Standing:.
Iteddin & Jacksou write from Rossland 

that the Commander Is uow lu a position 
tc ship two cars of ore a week to the smel
ter, but the company's policy Is to lay the 
ore aside for the present. Sinking is be
ing pushed as fast ns possible to thé 50U- 
foot level.

OiT

-I CHICAGO $10.001"""
ouvtuuw

•6.50

Mnlr. while employed by Bert Wil-
XBftTMggajHMATI He ill so s. J- SHARP

TO $34.mJ 80 Yong© Street,
fer enr Weekly Price 11*1.

M.T.M.E.$33-T PAUL AND , 
INNEAPOLIS Rossland Redaction Work».

I promised The World 
some time ago a little information regarding 
the treatment of the Rossland nud 
ores, and I now h<ive pleasure hi submitting 
the following partleulars.obtalned from the 
promoter* of rhe above promising undertak
ing, Messrs. Parker, G'irdwood & Co* 
that city. The objects of the company 
arc: First, to carry out operations on a 
larger scale than that afforded by a mere 
laboratory, thus permitting of the practical 
«impaine of ores ns an n4d to mine owners 
valuing their properties, nnd of disposing 
of same; second, the practical reduction of 
ore! by well-known metallurgical processes,
viz., clrlortoation, cynntdtng and brotno- ..
cyon-ldlng; third, to act ns agents for ------------ --■■■' ■ ■- ■ ■ -............................ 3 and someone w^111 1likely be In the
patented processes of ore reduction tin ■» .ftii AVvintA for spring with tilem. Then there is tal
itl. «nwwSrt.lt 1» interesting to ante that A MINIQTFRfi ofllnrenf mens bats and shirts. Thereto
local mine managers at Rossland are await- rt III 111 10 I Eli O also a big field for furniture, and any
lag tests of one to live tons, -and orders other article with merit and for which there
have already been received,. The reduction 1A/IEC QDEAlfQ <» » Ad» >n g»?eral maritrt You. WII
works are driven by steam and water power. Wilt UrEnlhOi please a 11

latter being capable of runnlivg tiie can be created by advertising,
plant for eight montais at the year and or ----------- “Bnt where could advertising expert,
round?* «t^r 'r'jf-æ Feels It Is Her Duty to Let Peo ^

« herse-potveMtnm *>»» “nOA, About Doan’S pZ.^^^v^irr/anlp^

Z oT ^peVtron WÆ K.dneyjPIHs. ‘rflt°trym"f â n^tiJJ,

t«r plates- concentrating table roasting fur- ns a lawyer In a case, he cannot be sue
Tnri a <fl tier "press, srtntton e,Ma”r ^ ?” •«'Ter,ng from Mdae, ^ronstotoTn îmtmtog .U.^what ^reThc

tank oreclt, I taring hvdrogen sulphide gen- diseases and dlsorders-don't know the distinguishing points of the goods to be ad-
ersior, etc. The buildings are 40x25 tt. right remedy—frittering away their money vertiaed. After that he must tell them in
Arrangements are being entered Into wltn nll(j their health on something that dees ^rom'the^treth^A^n^’ofVtoo
î?Mto,ten to to* a c^mpa^of’$moÔÔ'^eapb ,heni no s°0"' I'l9teu t0 lhe a,lTlce of Mrs- advertising done today Is so mneto balder-
talizaUon early In ISO!), underlie name nnd Phillips, wife of Rev. C. T. Phillips, Wod-J- (tosh; for It makes broad, sweeping state-
•trie of the Kootenay Ores Reduction Com- stock, N.B., who says: ments, which may or may not be true, and
P*ny (Rosslaird Brandh), whereby each -a member of our family took cold from leaves out the very xn ngs me purenaser
•hareholiler will receive n return of 00 exposure and over exertion, which brought wonts to know.
Per cent, of .Ills present subscription, and a on severe kidney trouble, and suffered ;n- “W.hat media *>^7 S y
■nultlple of five shares for o«ne. This com- tensely from pains In the back and distress for the Staler ,, . eim ,
Pany will then be enabled to enter Into whilc urinating. “Tlie new'spapefra, tie replied simply.
n*gotlattons for a controlling Interest in “We tried Doan's Kidney Pills, and “Nothing ^lse? - .
mining pr< ;ierties of ascvrtnl-ncd mertt, re- they removed the trouble at once. I do “Nothing to epees: • g "
Qntrli^ profossionaJ examinations and nmk- not hesitate to recommend .n remedy that tlser, wihh a Iln<; ta,nn nnv
inK tent*, and to act ns n parent company does Its work so faithfully. I have proved effective work In the ‘■ 
•or subsldUiry concerns. The following them to be n specific for weakness of the other medium I Know V . . fvL ' tph 
Quotation is from The London (Eng.) Con- urinary organs, general debility and other tors nnd ttic ®r<: 0 -hVS>neiv ijnn'tpd an 
•uking Engineer: “This company will be distressing troubles. I can therefore re- go, bilt their field is y •
ccnneeted with n strong organization of commend them, feeling assured that, those we leave 1bo»e h
^Pitallats,who are prepared to take up pro- giving them a fair trial will find the result the newspapers. Or o * ‘ '
Pvrtlre „„ working bond, that have been met gratifying." togs and booklets, xvhlchcc mall free, but
Wnettcd to Investigation by the cotapany." nnnn's Kidney Fills are for sale by all these arc advertised to neonie ro naii
The folloaring will be dlrrotors: Edgar 1*. dealers, or sent by mall on receipt of price We believe its better <”8 P V
Rathtoone. M. Ins!. M.M.. Asroc. Ins;.. C.K., -50 cents a box or 3 boxes for *1.25. The for our literature than to force It on them
«"dlate inapi^tor of mines to the Transvaal Doan Kidney Fill Co.. Toronto. Ont. i We hare sometimes as many as n o a
Government; T. F. Cardin, formerly aasayer Remember the name "Doan"a" and re-j applications for catalogs -n = '
•o the Bank of Africa at Johauucshurg, and fuse all others.

'to Days for Openlnar a Window.
Charles Watson, a man with a bad record, 

was caugh- errly yesterday morning en- 
deavorlne to pry open a window to the 
G.T.R. freight sheds. He appeared befere 
Col. Denison yesterday, and was sent down 
for 30 days.

Editor .World:l particulars from any Canadian 
ilflo Agent, or C. 1. MePhersoiM 
ietant General PassengerAgent.
1 King Street East, Toronto. _ ;

BRITISH COLUMBIA MINES.
WHAT TO BUY.

Dundee ,
F airmont (E«mn| su») 

Lerwick (mire)
All In the Ymir Camp.

For particulars and prices apply to
E. Gortiy Parker, 61 Victoria St.

you
line of corsets ought to do well If they had 
merits and the merits were properly ex
plained. In men's goods we already have 
Fit-Reform Clothing, which Is now a big 
success. The prominence which It has at
tained shows that Slater Shoe success is 
not n streak of luck. It’s all dne to down
right shrewdness and tact to having the 
right goods and the proper kind of pub
licity. Don't he surprised to hear of a line 
of Indice' mantle®, jackets and skirts being 
brought out eooti. A deal is now pending,

market

♦

Lanrcntlan Not Damaged.
Quebec, Sept. 19.—The Alton Line steamer 

Laurentlan, which grounded in the river 
at low water the other day. was suc
cessfully floated yesterday and proceeded 
this afternoon on her voyage to Liverpool. 
She suffered no damage either to cargo or 
hull.

1 A live agent in every town to sell tne 
shares of a gilt-edged mining company, 
operating in West Kootenay, B. U- 
Send references as to ability nnd secure 
agency at once. ,

1
pt. 29, 30 and Oct. 1st
onto to Fort Huron or De- - 

|'«t. Mich., nd return ,
baw V Bay-OlVyV'Mti: \ $ _

cago, HI., or Cincinnati, ^ w -j
h‘Paul"," " or Minneapolis, 
iinn.. and return, all rati, qq - 
la Chicago ••• •_;•• JH
lake to Sault Ste. Marie, ^ ^
lcnve rail ................................

going Sept. 8M.30U.jmdO*, ^ 
-alid to return from desri| 
vre Monday, Oct..llt„b',1ali (nforoe- 
ts. Pullman berths and all^ wetti 

I Toronto offices, QaeeO-
Yonge: Union Station of
east, North and South Far ^

mining stocks
S. 1HORNTON LANGLEY 4 CO.,

P. O. Box 178, RoBsland, B. C.
it

GRAND PRIZE,
MONTE CHRISTO,

DEER PARK.
For Quotations wire our exoense.

F. H. Thompson & Co.
34 Toronto St-, Toronto-

Telephone 881.

MINING STOCKStho

ALL MINING SHARES

BOUGHT AND SOLD
246

R. COCHRAN 23 Colborne-3t.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.SEND

For quotations on all Can
adian and American Min- 

We issue

FOR SAlsB
Crand Prize, Smuggler,

Minnehaha, Cood Hope. 
Hammond Reef, Olive. 

JOHN WEBBER, IB Toronto St.
Member Toronto Minin» Kxohamre. 624

DICKSON, D.P-A-, T®
M. O.

ing Stocks.
Weekly Market Letter.
Higgins & Hampton

62 Victoria St., Toronto.

TRAFFIC.PASSENGER

Atlantic 4 Virginia,
14 Iron Mask,”
44 Monte Christo.”

is

*s

■■■F^ern£ fv
. "* 100.00 up. n. u 

100.00 up. %
77.50 up.
80.00 up. n. ap

. .. 100.00 up. np-
... 100.00 up. up. 1
.. 65.110 np. S go *P-
. no.oo np. 3i.au 
. 00.00 up. none.

00.00 up. o0ae.
‘ . 00.00 up.

np.
up-ool ... 

mpt on 
impton

JUMBO 
GIANT 
NOVELTY - 
SILVER BELL]

up. At
Rossland mining stocks are fairly 

active, nnd the prospects for the camp 
were never better. Invest now. Close 
quotations given on all stocks.

- Close 
Figures

mpton

impton 
irg .. 
rp ... 
rlam • wire for quotations. Wc payWrite or 

telegram» both way*. E. L SAWYER & CO.J. L. Mitchell & Co%3ERL™3; ■j 42 King St. West, Toronto.1$ Yens® Street.Phene 458.
mall "ml Agent, 72

L

wm
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The Complexion..
k improved in the most natural way possible 
by the use of Adams' Tutti Frutti Gum after 
meals. It aids digestion wonderfully, and 
tones up the entire system.

When you ask for Adams Tutti Frutti 
don't be put off with imitations or substitutes, 
whichthe dealer invariablybuys much cheaper 
than the genuine.

For the retüm of one set of wrappers 
from the 5c. packages of

!'Tutti Frutt
a very handsome Ladies’ Leather Purse with silverine mountings, will 
bo sent free. A sample package and list of prizes sent to any address 

on receipt of 5c. in stamps. Adams & Sons Co., ir& 13 Jarvis St.,
@5 Toronto, Ont,

Â

FREE.V

♦

COAL & WOOD
The Very Best

At Lowest Prices
OFFICES:

20 KING STREET W. 't . 
400 YONGE STREET.
703 ‘YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W, s 
13521QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
300 QUEEN STREET E.
416 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STUÈBT (neaf 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot ot West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
PAPE nnd G.T.R. CROSSING. 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT U P. 
It. CROSSING).

lL<e
A

Jill

•J;IV

ELIAS ROGERS C°
C0AL&W00D

■jTHE LIMITED

THE BEST
f^fj

S’ 9
*»

MARKET RATES.
«««««««<

OFFICES I
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadina Avenue 

College Street.
668 Queen Street Went.

DOCKSt
Foot of Churcfl Street

YARDS»
Bathurat and Dupont Streets.
Toronto Junction.

__  Subway Queen Street West.

CONGER COAL CO Y,

A
X

and

LGo

c$8

...

Golden Opportunity
I have secured the right to sell five of the 

richest mining properties In the famous 
Manitou District. Enough development 
work done to test the richness ot the pro
perty. Adjoining properties on both sides 
being worked by strong English syndicates 
and held et fabulons prices. Assays from ^ — m mm mt
$3.50 to $40 gold. This is the greatest op- L, IX A I Cl «
pcrtunlty ever offered to secure a group ot 
the richest mining properties to Ontario, * 
which are sure to prove dlvklvnd-pflyers. C, XA VA,
The price for quick sale only $5000. Terms ______ ___
arranged to suit purchasers. CT/|V F

Write or call for all particulars, reporte, W 1 V# w »■ , 
etc. J. GUBRY, _. . . —,
Room 23, Manning Arcade, sole Toronto M I I T

Agent for the liai n y River Gold Mining 1 ,
Company (limited). — —, -

Send for prospectus. It will be to yonr W r Q, 
advantage. 126 I - —

LIMITED.
»»»r»»r»»»»» »»*»»«»»»»»’wrrrrrrrrr»»»»»»»rr

COAL
LOWEST PRICESat

Silver Bell, 
Novelty,

BRANCH YAK»
429 QUEER STREET WEST

HEAD OFFICE AND YAH»
COR. BATHURST and FARLEY AVE.

Telephone 803. *6

Grand Prize
Very Best

Coal at Lowest Prices
And all other mining stocks bought 
and sold. Wire for quotations at 
our expense.

H. O’HARA & CO. COR. FRONT AND BATHURST. 
Phone 132.

304 QUEEN B. DOCK FOOT OF Oor. SLEEKER and WELLESLEY 
Phone 184. PRINCESS ST.-Phone 190.

672 QUEEN W. 
Phone 139.

38 KING ST. E. 
Phone 131.24 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Phone 4483.WANTED. 429 SPADINA AVENUE 
Phone 2110.

2-71 COLLEGE SIRE B C 
Phone 4179.P. BUS & GO. v246

GRAND FRJZB, JUMBO.
DEER PARK, VIRGINIA,
IRON MASK. FERN,
OA1R1IBOO HYDRIAUL.ro,
And all standard stocks.

GIANT,

T. Ç. WILLIAMSON & GO., 
200 McKinnon Bldg,’Phono 2538.

BUY
WHITE BEAR. 
VICTORY-TRIUMPH. 
IRON COLT.

Robt. Dixon, ïUo"m.s‘
Z

GREVILLE & CO., BROKERS HOME COMFORTS
IRON MASK, COPHER,

VIRGINIA. WHITE BEAR, 
MONTE CRISTO, SMUGGLER 

7 I Bay Street.

make up a long list, but a good, 
cosy fire comes first. It takes 
coal to make It, and better coal 
than ours was never mined or 
burned No advance In prices 
this month.

Tel. 2180

ROSSLAND
Mining Stock» Bought and Sold.

37 YONGE st„ 
TORONTO.

Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

PEOPLE'S COAL CO.,ROBT DIXON,
Phone Heed Offices—Î24«, *34».

Medland & Jones OLIVE COLD MINES, LIMITED
General Insurance Agents 
nnd Brokers.

Free milling proposition. Average
value- $40 per ton, taken from plates. 
Small block of stock. Close price.

All standard stocks bought and sold, 
HALL & MURRAY,

12 Toronto Arcade, Toronto.
I’hone. 60.

Eetttbllshed 188».

Money to Loan
AT 4- PER CENT. **

Members Mining Ex.Office—Mail Building, Toronto.Tel, 10CT

’
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TUESDAY, MORNINGlu H. H. WILI
24 King Street

*5 ...
13 14
73 ...

8%
7 Vi 7

Saw BUI ...........
Smuggler ....
Virginia .... .
Victory-Triumph .. 8% 7
White Bear ........... 7% 7Vi
84. Elmo

Sale* at 11.30 <t.m. : Bank of Commerce, 
42. 11 at 141%; Northwest Lund preferred, 
50 at 50%; Toronto Electric, 7 at 138; To
ronto Railway, 50 at 104%.

Sale* at 1 p.m.: C.P.H.. 50 at 87%; To
ronto Electric, 10 at 188; Toronto Railway, 
100 at 104%; Hamilton Electric. 80 et 74: 
Canada Landed Loan, 20 at 04%.
„ Sale» et A80 p.m.; C.P.R., 25, 25 at
87%; Northwest Land preferred. 25 at 50%; 
Toronto Electric, lo at 138; War Eagle, 
500 at 280.

Sales off unlisted mining stocks: White 
Bear, BOO, 600, 500, 600, 5000 at 7%, 600 at 
7%, 600 at 7.

FINANCIAL BROKERS. ‘45 ...
14lb. Pretty good sold at «W®****» 

common dry cows and thrifty ymwg »-<«•*' 
at from 2%e to 3%c. and the lender hc.is s 
at about 2%c per lb. Calves sold » fr‘™ 
$2.60 to $16 each, or from 3%c to 5%c per 
lb. Shippers are paying from 3%c to 3%c 
per lb. for good, large sheep. &J«**■ 
at from 4%c to 4%e.per lb; fU nogs 
were sold tils morning at Point St. Charles 
stock yards at 4%c per lb.

. 15New potatoes, bu$h. .... 0 55 
Cabbage, per do*................. 0 20

ssrjnt.^m 4i
Caullttower, per do*...........  0 40 0 65
Green corn, per do*.......... 0 00. ....

farm produce WHOLESALE.

0 60the XgS&«SE£ '&£**«*£ 

to 700 million busfoels Is pretty correct.

71 650 40 OSLER & MAMMONWHOLESALE MERCHANTS.
t E. B. Osler. OTOUt II KO 11

H. C. JUmkoxd, O Financial 
11. A. Smith. Members Toronto stock B 
Dealers In Government Munidpi 
any Car Trust, and Miscellaneous 
tures, Stocks on London. (Eng;., Ne 
Montreal and Toronto JCxcnangei 
and sold on commission.

NINETEEN!To the Trade 41 Wheat Crops of Europe.
The Londoo Statist publishes an estimate 

of the countries In, Bu- 
a comparison with die

Decline in Sugar Helped Depress the 

Market

of the wheat 
rope In 1868, 
crops of the four preceding years. Its es
timate* for 1868 ate:

September 20 th crop
with THE FISHEHay, haled,car lots, per ton.$7 00 to $7 50 

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton.........................    4 00 4 50

Potatoes, new, car lota, tou. 0 60 <> 65
Butter, choice, tubs.......0 14 0 15

“ medium tubs .... 0 11 0 12
Creamery, boxes .................... 0 18 0 18%
Creamery, lb. rolls ................ 0 20 0 21
Eggs, choice, candled -... 0 14 0 16
Honey, per lb..........................  0 03 0 06%

Our New Quarters.
ASM

::::::: timooo
500,000

.............. 42.500,000
.............. 18,030,000
............. 750,000
.............. 750,000
............. 15’$’$
::::::: 7,500:000
............. 88,000,000
........... 5,ooo,ooo>

1,750,000
....... 13,000,000
............. 600,000

500,000
■........... 4,000,000

................. 8,000,000

Chicago Gossip-
reeved ^

Wheat-News to-day bas à
and varied, with WtonTw-
consequence, l'ne tendency ha gtetidy 
er. opening English rabmswere steady 
and a trifle higher, but not »ror^u6p^vlof“ 
to prevent slight decline from P 
close me world’s shipIn liberal, and Beerbobm estlmi*$lU<mbuil.- 
crease on (about 2000’we c a“t^al.r^s^ed as bea, 

lsh, ' considerably In excess of bort laat 
v-eek. and last year. »"»« 
strength wns soon iipre nnd byrather liberal foreign burin**eirejm
ïtanrnnf uTgrrec^ e».b property was

somewhat better tone

im

mu «saWr’JSFIfr^an odder feeling quickly dsrefoped. Prb 
niary receipts were large and Engbind rt 
ported a small increase In the supply. T ie 
wee knees seemed to result more from sla k 
speculative demand than P”
sure, as trade was qu'te light. The good 
tone of the foreign market*. Paris ant 
Antwerp, was somewhat *t”’.'1Nn?'n J™" 
nectlon with good buying. rih|ch bas bien 
votloonMe for these nceovnt* to-<1ny Ta 
visible Increase Is nearlv "U or the lakes, 
and Is bought for foreign neeount. Clear- 
ar.ceg were In rare, 030.000 hmuielf*

Com-Has al«o ruled lower.____
betn narrow, with no news of lmportsnee 
KwnsM State report was bullish making 
the condition 10 per cent, under last rear, 
with the seres ire 13 per cent les*. There 
was a small decrease en passage, while 
vlelMe idiowed an Increase of nrnirly two 
mtiHen bushels. O'SPtneea fair, ahoit 
366.000 bushels. World’s shipments nlvvit 
2 000.000 lee* than prevlona week. Willi 
Argentine the kv-ge-t foreign exporter. 
While, the hnlk of the news has perhaps 
been a trifle besrlah. the feeling has not 
been pronounced, and an Increase In 
nlntlve Interests would likely cause better 
prosper s for the long*.

F. H.Gooch,=”^
28 Wellington Street East#

All classes of property Insured with rel|*|L 
companies at tariff rates In any part < 
Canada.

Phenesi OlUee. 423—Residence. 644

Austria ............   .
Hungary ...................
Belgium ........
Bulgaria ........
Denmark ..................
France ......................
Germany ..................
Greece ........................
Holland ................
Italy ..........................
Portugal ...................
Rou mania ................
RuèsSn, Caucasus

Servia ............  .
Spain .................. t
Sweden ......................
Switzerland ............
Turkey-ln-Burope 
United Kingdom .

Total .....................

Shipments to-day 
include 
Italian Cloths 
Velveteens 
Hair Pins 
Half Hose 
Neckwear 
Brussels Carpets 
Velvet Carpets 
Tapestry Carpets

Tobacco Held Strong •«* B- °’
Securi

ties Not Very Active — Money- 
Markets and Exchange Rates 
Railroad Earnings — Notes and 

Gossip.

After That Reciproi 
Products-L-Hon. 

Interests 
Amerl

Rose e Polut—Canadian

Hides and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 

Sc Sons, 100 Front-street cast, Toronto ;
Bides, No. 1 green ............. $0 08% $....

“ No. 1 green steers.. 0 00 
No. 2 green fleers.. 0 OS 
No. 2 green 
No. 8 green

•• cured ...........
Calfskins, No. 1 ...
Calfskins, No. 2 ....
Sheepskins .................
Pelts, each ........... ..
Lambskins, each ..
Wool, fleece 
Wool, unwa

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Sept. 19.-Olo*e-<'.P.R., 87 and 

86%; Duluth, 3% and 3; do., pref., 8% and 
7; Cable, xd., 183% and 182%; ltldheileu, 
103 and 101%; Montreal Railway, 270 and 
278; do., new, 274% and 27»%; Halifax 
Railway, 1-36% and 135; Toronto Railway, 
104% and 103%; Montreal Gas, 105% and 
134%: Royal Electric, 100% and 160; Mont
real Telegitapb, 180 and 177 ; Halifax Heat 
and Light. 28 asked; Bell Telephone, 173 
and 170; Dominion Coal, common, 26 and 
25; do., pref., 112 and 111; Montreal Cot
ton, 156 naked; Canada Colored Cot tou, 
00 and 56: (Merchants’ Cotton, 98% and 
1)8; War Eagle, 200 and 202%. Banks— 
Montreal, 250 and 280: Mol sons, 201 of
fered : Toronto. 200 asked; Jacques Cartier, 
110 offered ; Merchants', ,182% and 178; 
Merchants’ (Halifax), 180 offered; Eastern 
Townships, 166 mid 150; Quebec, 123 of
fered: Union. 710 snd 103; Commerce. 143 
and 141%; Ville Marie, 100 and 92; Impe- 
Il.il, 202 offered; Hoahelnga, ex rights, 158 
and 104; do., new stock. 156 and 15.. 
Windsor Hotel, 105 and 90; Intercolonial 
Coal, 50 asked; do., preferred, 75 asked; 
Northwest Laud preferred, 06 and 55%; 

iLpnd Grant bonds, 115 and 110; Halifax 
Heat and Mgtht bonds, 88% and 80; Halifax 
Railway bonds, 110 and 100; Canada Cot- 

French exchange on London 25f 27%c. _ ton bonds, 90 asked; Intercolonial. Coal
Bunion paid into- Bank of. England oa bonds, 100 asked, . ^ 3 at

balance to-day f10,000. 88%, 100®#* 8!7%; OaSte,]’il. 300 at’l84%;
At New Yolk bonds dosed: U,8. 3», giontreai Railway, 25 at 279; do., new, 

105%: U.fi. new 4’s, 127%; do., coop-, 127%. 100 fllt 274. jj,lHfax Eleptric Railway, 25 
U.8. 4's, 110%; do., «sip., 111%: do., see- flt lfl0. jmou.lo Railway, 525 at 104%, 50 
ends, 99; U.8. 5’s, reg., 112%; do., coup-, nt or, at 104%, 175 at 104%, 10O at
112%. 104%, 100 at. 104%; Montreal Gm. 50 at

C. O. earning» for second week In Sep- ioj; Royal Electric, yd„ 25 at 160%: Do- 
teinbcr showed an Increase of $24,792 over minion Coal preferred, 2. at 112. 50 at 
same week of 1807. Decrease from July 1 111%: Canada Colored Cotton, 60 at 08. 
$42,236. Dominion Cotton. 22 at 96%. 25 at 97, 100
S'T^E&nn^creaï

or JFxgj.uvu. Rank. 1 at 17S44; Ea/rtem Townships, 4 at
Gtxind Trunk eamlnqs for the **** 0*0- J**)..union, 1 at 108; '.Commerce, 2 at 141%; ed Sept. 14 were $488,840 a decrease of %£££%£ j „t 154. _ .

ÇfXi.006. Afiternoon nn>leo: C.P.R.. 75 a-t 87, 50 at
Wabatii earning» for the second week 86%; Montreal Gae, 50 195; noy*i Wee-

in September Increased $10,811. Increase trie. 26 at 160%; Montreal Teflegraph 100 
from JiiSy 1 $202,069. , at 178, 18, 7. .1 at 178%; War E*#** 1(^?

^j5STJssr,is*«r" *v «« k sasss sawsv”
M. P. earnings for second week In Sep

tember decreased $34jOOO. Inca-case for the 
ear $1,634,181.
Texas Pao.flc earnings for second week 

■In September decreaeed $23,707. Increase 
from Jan. 1 $406,968.

B. B. T. earning» on Saturday Increased 
$3300 end on Sunday $4181.

L. & N. earnings for second week In 
September Increased $8190. Increase Iran 
Julyl $100,107.

Messie. A. E. Ames & Co. received the 
following cable from. London : G.T.1L 4 
per cent, guaranteed Mock 78%, G.T.K. 
second preference ebares 44%, and Wabash 
“Ü” Incomes 35%.

J. A. CORMALY & C&
STOCKS,

and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA 8T. *

Freehold 'Loan

Montreal, Sept. 20—The 
this special from Quebec:

- The sittings of the Anglo-1 
High Commission were re 
•'clock to-day In the Provln 
buildings. There will likely 
ment this afternoon until T1 
count of to-morrow’s célébrai 
Hon with the unveiling of i 
monument.

The American Commission 
are: Senator Charles

Monday Evening, Sept. 19.
Sugar dominated the Wall street market 

to-day. It continued its decline to the 
extent of 3% points for the session aud 
other Industrial* with the exception of 
Tobacco were weak in sympathy. Before 
the close the heaviness «prend to the rail
way list, which wound up the session, with 
losses of a fraction to 1 per cent., aa com
pared with Saturday's final figures. B.u. 
rfet- a point bn the taik of Armour1# pur
chase of the ,roed.

The Canadian stock market» were rather 
free from special feature» to-day. On the 
Toronto Bottl'd C.P.R.- eotd up to 87-%. 
closing at 87% bid; Toronto Electric L.g»t 
brought 188, and Northwest Land prefer
red was purchased up to 56%. On the 
Montreal Exobange C.P.R. eased off to 86% 
at the close and Toronto Ralway maul- 
feefceô a lack of recent strength.

American railroads row % to % et Lou
don to-day. C.P.R. declined Î4-

Consol» closed uip % at London.
In Pare 3 per cent, rentes were at lOCf

GRAIN
° Ô'09%
0 07

Phone 113.0 09
PRIVAT* WIRES,0 10

-0 08 i'25 A. E. AMES &I 10
.............  180,000,000

It makes the crop of 1 -^“‘Txcent 
elderahly larger than laat 7 e*-7' , J
Denmark, Portugal, Sweden and 
land, which are the same ss In 180., out 
their totals are Inconsiderable. The feta 
tistgtvre the following statanent of Eu
ropean crepe and ^nrrement»:

<52?topfn. Dcflri’ncy.
Or* Qrs. Qr*.

IStXOOO.OOO 607,000,000 27,000,000 
150 000,000 206.000.000 
190*000,000 806.000,000 15,000,000 
IAaViAO 000 204,000,000 117,460,000

,e:t i&Seiooo SSSS8S
ism 3W 12:»

It will be noticed that, ««■’ord.lng to ^ 
above, Europe only requires to topert 
million bushels wheat trom

of that continent. There can oe no 
that the United States and Cauadt 

that quantity, after mp-

0 60. 0 ISO 
0 35 . 

. 0 13III lie IE1ÎE8 * 1SPECISLTY
John Macdonald & Co.

0 60
(Members Toronto Stock Excbugst

INVESTMENT AGEN1
STOCKS AND BONDS “*srti 

Sold •» all principal Iteek Exckua 
tommlMlon.

INTEREST ALLOWED on DepoaN|
Jeet to cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on msrketabtai 
ritle* st favorable rates.
A General Mnnnelal Bnslnsss Trane* 

IS KING STREET WEST, TORONTt
F. W. SCOTT, Mansj

shed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ...
Tallow, rendered .........
Tallow, rough ................

0 10
0 IS
0 03

- 0 01% Knee
Hon. T. Jefferson Coolldge, 
Kasson and Hon. Nelson D 
John W. Foster will arrive 
end Senator Charles J. Fanil 
ceeds Senate* Gray on the * 
expected on Thursday. The 
tlngent In accompanied by a . 
can officials, who will act li

Wellington end Front Ste. 
TORONTO.

it.
TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Crop.
The receipts of fruit were fair to-day 

and prices remained unchanged.
White & Co. received one carload of 

grapes, containing over 3000 packages.
Peaches sold at 75c to $1.35 per basket 

for Crawfords and 40c to 70c for common 
varieties; plums, 40c to 60c per basket; 
apple», $1 to $6.50 per bbl. and 15c to 25c 
per Jweket:'pears, 30c to 60c per basket; 
grapes, 10c to 15c for small basket, and 
15c to 25c per large basket : cucumbers, 40c 
to 60c per basket for gherkins and 20c for 
rarge; tomatoes, 20c to 80c per basket; 
muskmekms, 50c to 75o per ease and 20c to

AT OSGOODR HALL TO-DAY.

Single Judge, at 11 e.m.: Be Fuller Es
tate, re Eastman, Boyes v. Walker, Samuel 
V. Clarke.

Court of Appeal, at 11 a.m.: Ontario 
Building and Savings Society v. Granger, 
re Macaulay, Chalmers V. Slater, Miles v. 
Ankatell, Leltgert r. Tp. of Matilda, Miller 
T. Lee.

1808.
1807
.1806
1805
1804
1806
isoe

T. J. GIBBONS &Cm-. capacity.
At the Chntenn Fro

Trade has The delegates are stopping 
teen Frontenac, whose ero
ding to the presence of the 
ladles, present animated plr 
trancing color. Sir Wilfrid 
characterletlc courtesy, e: 
Americans a warm welcome 
hour or two In the morning l 
greetings.

Sir Richard Cartwright an 
Dtvlec were also In evident 
Charlton, M. P., has not yet 

Numerous Oanadlnt

STOCK BROKER»
l® leadeh l,ak:

Stocks. Bonds and Grain. Private w 
New York and Chicago. Coimnissio

Telepheee MSI.

Side
doubt
alone can spare met KPsjw

SSUtjJTiSrVSjrrlSr
fsss TJ?%£ SL"Sça
at the unexpectedly tow

80c per basket; peppers, 60c to 75c per 
basket; egg plant, 50c per basket, and cel
ery, 86c to 45c per do*. 240

confirm the 
since British Markets.

Liverpool, Sept. 16.—12.30.—No. 1 North., 
spring ..stock exhausted; red winter, 5s 
lOd; No. 1 Cal., 6a Id to 6s 2d; corn, 3a 
l%d; peas, 5s Id; pork, 50s; lard, 26s; tal
low. 19s; bacon, heavy, l.c., 80s 8-{, ; 
light, 30s; short cut, 31»; cheese, white, 
37s 6d; colored, 38» 6d.

iLiverpooi—Open—Spot 
lOd for red winter; futnree quiet at 6s Ud 
for Sept.. 5s 4%di for Dec. and 5s 5d for 
March. Maize firm at 3s l%d for spot; 
futures quiet at 8* l%d for Sept., ,3s l%d 
for Oct. and 3» 3%d for Dec. Flour, 20s

London—Opep—Wheat,. off coast, nearly

JOHN STARK &
11 embers Toronto 8toon ExoauIndia, Australia or Chili. It may oe «m- 

et. the unexpectedly tow I>ri^®*p*i,^®47mny 
rule, fanners in Europe and 
hold back a large gropnHIonot thta crop, 
but as The Corn Trade News pithily od- iem-e” "What to grown to ,be exported 
cannot long resist Ms destiny.

The Liverpool Corn Trade New», Sept. 
6 has no special changes to note with re
spect to European wheat crops, and with 
reenect to alleged shortage In wheat crop hT&e! say! that ««test advices men
tion no fresh developments. It» correspondent» from the Btock Sea and Dâmibe

exooct It also mentions that Russia 1» 
going to moke serloiw etr?TtLt<L1<^.^Tf 
„ .here of the export flour trad®, hut grain 
men feel sceptical as to the success of these 
efforts.

Owing to 
Spain this season, 
that that country 
wheat.

Chicago Market Rather Heavy Yes

terday.
26 Toronto 8

MONEY INVESTED CAREi. 
Blocks, Debentures, Mortgep 

pone. Interest. Rents colledwheat dull at 5s
East Buffalo Cattle Market.

East Buffet''. N.T.. Rent in.—ra*tle- 
There I've-" 205 loads on sale, inelndtor 03 
loads of Canadian -Cockers There wn« a 
good demand for fat, sveH-ff"i-hed eafil» 
». stendv nrices, the snpnlv be)no; proror- 
ttonateiy small. The supply of «port

pearance. 
can delegates are. expected ti 
refining process of the Oomm 
to sift representations more or

H. O’Hara dte C
Mcuiuvre Xuiuiuu blues Exclu 

’Joioutu-Mireet, Toronto. 
Debentures oougut uud sol 
Blocks In Toronto, Montre 

and Loudon bongut for cash
* iflnlqg stocks dealt la. 

Telenhone HIS.

Northwest Receipts Were Heavy 
aad the Increase la the Visible 
■apply Last Week Wae Large — 
European Wheat Crops and Re
quirements—Notes and Gossip.

a.*-i or a
9(1.

urged.
Clarke Wallace on

Hon. Clarke Wallace, Cent 
10ms In the laite AdminlM 
this morning and Is at the F 
has been officially delegated 

behalf of t

New York Stocks.
Henry A. King & Co. report to-day’s am

inations on the New York Stock Exchange 
ns follows j - -

(Monday Evening, Sept. 19.
On the Liverpool board to-day spot 

-wheat eased off Id in price, and late fu
tures after showing a little weakness, 
closed %d per cental above Saturday’s 
figures. Paris futures to-day rose 15 to à 
25 centimes:

Open High Low Close 
Am. Cotton Oil.... 36% 86% 85%
Am Sugar Ref..,. 122% 123% 116%
Atchison ................... 13 13 12% 12%

do. .prof. ............. 35 35% 34% »»%
Am. Tobacco ..........152% 156% loi lo3%
Am. Spirits Mfg CO 12% 12% 12% 12%
Halt. & Ohio ......... 45% 45% 44%
Brooklyn B. T..... 60% 00% 68%
Canada Southern .. 63"
C. C. C........................ 41% ... ...
Ches. & Ohio ......... 28% 01% 2R*
Hut. & Northiwest.. 132% 132% 131%
CM., Bar. IQ.... H6% 116% U*
Chi., M. & Bt. Paul 110% 1.10% 109%
Chi. tc Rock Island 103% 106% 102% 
Consolidated Gas.. 180% 181% 180% J*0^

MINING STOCKS-
Shares of mining companies, listed 

listed, dealt In on Commission, 
BONDS and 
on Toronto,. Montreal 
Exchanges bought and sold for 
on margin. Write or wire 
WYATT * tO.. 411 KING »TRKE1 

Member Toronto Stock Bxchâ

SCORES’ ESTAS. 1843E8TAB.1843 proceedings on ___
Manufacturers’ Association, tl 
erful commercial organlzatioi 
frtie choice fell on Mr. Walla 
Of his well-known tamlliarlt 

In accepting the 
It is understood, atipul

thud
t O77 Kin* W.TT Kin* W. Toronto’s Greatest Tnllorln* Store. and New

The Chicago wheat market to-day was 
Irregular, with a weak tendency. Goyl 
buying for foreign account and an advance 
in the cash article at Duiutli had a steady
ing influence, but the stattetlcs regarding 
the visible supply, together with large 
Northwest receipts and a lack of specula
tive buying, caused a net recession ait the 
a ose of %c to %c .per bushel for the day. 

*■ Chicago ooen manifested weakness on sta
tistical news. Maize at Liverpool to-day 
advanced %d to %d per cental.

Chicago provisions were much depressed 
on yellow fever talk.

Lard to 3d higher at Liverpool.
Light short cut bacon Is 6d higher at 

Liverpool.
Cheese, both white and, colored, are up 

6d at Liverpool. (
Last week’s imports into the United 

Kingdom were: Wheat 268,000 quarters, 
maize 047,000 quarters, flour 246,000 bbls.

December wheat puts at Chicago 61 %c, 
calls 6B%c; corn puts 2»%c, calls 28%c.

Total clearances to-day: Wheat and flour 
equal to 615,000 bushels, corn 243,563 bush.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 50 
barrels and 22,733 sucks; wheat 302,840 
bushed*.

Primary receipts to-day of wheat 1,487,- 
000 bushels, against 1,550,000 bushels the 
same seek a year ago- Oorn receipts 
450,000 bushels, against 954,000 bushels.

Kansas City wheat receipt» to-day 181,- 
C00 bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day were 1993 cars, as against 
1313 cars the corresponding day of last 
year.

■8t. Louis wheat receipts today 98,127 
bushels, against 117,626 the same day last 

' year.

-SR-S
will be an exporter of

44%
59%

THREE
WONDERS

63% t, matters.
I lace,
I should have perfect freedom 
I slstent with his attitude as a 

member of Parliament. Of 
that the Manuta

41%
22% HENRY A. KINGLending Wheat Markets.

the closing prices to-day st

Cash. Sept. Dec. May.
. so 64% $0 eavi $0 wISssttsa

.... 0 62% ....
0 67% 0 65% 0 66% 

. o 66% 0 66% 0 66% 0 56%

0 65% 0 60% 0 63

131% 
115% 

109% 1<!9% 
102%

Following are 
Important centres: Brokers.Railroad Earning».

Gross earning» of ail roads in the United 
States reporting for the first week of Sep
tember are $7,433,017, 5 per cent, over last 
year end 1.1 per cent, over 1802. The re
port *ovw# little variation from August. 
Below earnings of roads reporting by

6.01

^weefc^of*' August!*..$ 7,066,830 $ 6,918,563 

72 roads, third week
of August ..............

71 roods, fourth week 
ofAvgust ...... 11,629,328 10,477,500

02 roads, .first week „
of September .... 7,483,247 7,018,887

J STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISII
Telephone

12 King St. East, To

Chicago .. ...$•••
New York ... ■■■■
8t. Louis .... 0 68 
Milwaukee ... 0 87
Toledo............
Detroit .. . - 
D"livh, No- 1 ^ „ 

Northern ... 0 66 
Dili il i h. No. 1 
hard ..

Minneapolis...........
Toronto. No. 1 
•hard (new).. 0 80 ....

Toronto, red.. 0 66 ....

Consolidated Gas.. 180%
Delà. & Hudson... 106% ... ... to»
General Electric .. 46% 47% 46% 4i
Jersey Centrai .... 98%
Lon's. & Nashnlile. 57% 57 

... 06% 06%
-ut", a in—— - - ■ • 656 157Æif s •» -« «
rrkSSS S.|$
n t'! oac £ wr—i 1% "ifl% i«Vfc |W

Northern IPsclfio .. 42"
<K>- Pre<............. -

I well aware 
\ clalloe and mnnufagtnrers 
| litre that a certain amount

Private Wires.r
88 f aHigh-Class Scotch Tweed Suitings—

96% 95~ 
154% 154%

Manhattan .... 
Met. Traction Fergusson & B SPENT i SEISM «Old credit days we got $27 and $28 for 

similar value. The colorings are simply 
the essence of richness, and for business 
they are specially suitable.

$22.50 38%

f| .... 0 60: 6 «d% o*69% ô'«i% Stock BroR«>»iand Fini 
Agents.

Stocks and bonds bought an< 
the Toronto Stock Exchange, at 
London and New York.

Mining stocks dealt In. Wire 
tations-
23 Toronto St.

Jeff. Devi»' Dàw*htr-i
Mas jnst Died, Rea 

»r - This City.
Miss Vanina Anne Davis, or, 

fetter, kndWti, Winnie Davis, 
ter of the Confederacy," was 
ecutbern White Houee, at II 
■the last year of the war of t 
jBer father was 
another, befotje her marriage, 
ffipoweil, from- an old family o 

When the Southern cause 
last, and Jefferson Davie wee 
aoner, “P*by Winnie” alooe 
!chUdrim was allowed to aec< 
Davis 00 her visits to the prt 
afterwards She was sent to 
Cerada end did not return 
until Jefferson Davis had est 
(self In Memphis, Tenu, 
r Inquiries among the Soothe 
in Toronto elicited the fact th, 
spent a season in Toronto ah 
of the war and Heed In a 
IBIamey Castle at 
end Gould-streets.

At the age of 12 the young 
to Germany, Where, In the sch 
robe, She j-eceived a thorou 
which was supplemented by 
some months in Paris.

e7,322,200 7,108,008••••
42% 40% 41%
78% 77 77%Black Coat and Waistcoat-

Made in morning coat style from a fine 
English llama. This is one of our most 
noted novelties and is marvellous value,

Scores’ Guinea Trousers—

Hundreds of patterns and each one per
fect in all that goes to make up a 
gentlemanly garment.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 81%
p2$flc m»ii \.:::: «r '«% «% **%
People'# Gag ......... 106% 106% 104% 104%
TtauVnff ..i {«**• 1$) It) 1^-hI^Scrn By, pref. 34% Mg «% «W
Teun. Coal A Iron. 28% 20% 28% 28%
Texas Pacific 14% 14% 14% 14%
Union Paclflo ......... 38% 34 33 33

u* Aran: £ |ï » E!
SS SS a Si

$20.00Flour-Straight rollers, 111 barrels, middle 
quoted at $3 to $o.ij at Money Market.

On the local market call loans ate at 4 to 
6 per cent. In New York call loans to-day 
were 4 to 4% per cent, the dosing loan 
being at 4 per cent. The Bank of England 
discount rate Is 2% per cent., and the open 
market rate 1% per cent.

Foreign Exchange.
Aemillus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy.. Sell. Buy. Sell.

.1 % to % 1-32 pre to 1-16 pro 
Stg. 60 days. . 8% to . 8 5-16 to 8 7-16 
do. demand..|9% to 9% 8 18-16 to 8%.

— Bates In New York. —
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days ...L 4.83 14.81% to 4.82 
Sterling, demand .4.85 |4.88% to 4.84

Phonefreights, are 
Toronto.

J. LORNE CAMPBE
f Member Tsrsal# Stock tlrbss
STOCK BROKE

Jefferson Da; Wheat—‘Little doing to new Ctotsrio 
wheat for which milters pay 65c to 66c rrSrto and w ret pointa. So. 1 Manitoba, 
hard 8l)c to Me at Toronto.

Rye—Quoted at about 40c to 41c.

Oats—New white oats quoted at 22%c to 
23%c north and west.

Barley-Quoted at 40c, middle freights, 
for No. 1.

Buckwheat—Prices nominal.

'
Orders executed In Canada, 

York. London and
CHICAGO BOARD OF THAI

Minina stocks bought and

-V

s
London Stock Market.

Sept. 17. Sept. 10. 
Close. Close.

Consola, money .......108 13-16
Consols, account ...........1(X>1Z-1A 1108-16
Canadian Paclflo 89%
New York Central .--.m 121
Illinois Central .............  Ug%
st-psui......................%k

J. B. LE ROY &N.Y. Fond»..
VALUATORS.

s-Ssti
Broadvlew-avenue and Qieen-stn 
Toronto. ’Phone 2095. ,_____ j

I High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St W„ TorontoSCORESCar receipts of grain at Chicago today: 

(Wheat 210, earn 621, oats 406. Estimated 
for Tuesday: Wheat 313, corn 060, oats

Bnan^-Seils at $8.50 to $9 west, and 
shorts at $18 to $13-50 west.

Corn—Canadian, 32c to 33c west, and Am
erican 38c to 30c at Toronto. ,

Pens—New peas are quoted at 50c 
north and west, In car lots.

Oatmeal-Car lots of rolled oats In bags 
on track at Toronto, $3.60 ; In barrels, 
$3.70.

m Erie .........
Reading .
Pennsylvania Central .. 
Louisville & (Nashville.. 58 
Union Pacific ...................34%

«%600. 61
'-:. Toronto Stocks.Toledo wheat stocks decreased 61,000 

bushels last week. Oar receipts to-day 71.
Russian oorn shipments last week 160,- 

000 bushels, against 328,000 bushels the 
previous week.

The English visible supply of wheat the 
past week increased 127,000 bushels, as 
compared with a decrease for the corre
sponding week of 1887 of 544,000 bushels.

50% FgAmyAB
16 Meltnda-street, corner Jordan, 

Rents collected, Investments pro 
tales managed. Insurance euecteo 

Phone 1532. -

1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

.... 248 241 248 241

.... 110% 100% 110% 100% 
... 245 2 41% 245 241
..183 178 183 177

... 142 141% 142 141%
............... 206 207 206
.... 265 253 255 253

30
1 the corne
ft Montreal ....

Ontario ...........
Toronto ...........
Merchants’ ....
Commerce ....
Imiperlai............
Dominion ....
Standard...........
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa 
Traders 
British
West. Assurance .. 107% 166%
Imiperlai Life ................  141%
Consumers' Goa.............  222%
Montreal Gas ........  185 194%
Dominion Tele..................
Ont & Qn'AppeCle. 49 47
C (N W L Co., pref. 56% " 
C.P.R. Stock ..... 87% 87% 
Toronto Electric .. 136% 137%

do. new ...........
General Electric .. .. 

do. pref

due; on passage, nominally unchanged.
country markets partly 6d dearer. 

Maize, off coast, nearly due; on passage, 
firm and leas active.

Paris—Open—(Wheat 21f 60c for Sept, and 
21f 50o for (Nov. and Feb. Flour 48f 90c 
for Sept, and 451 70c for Nov. and Feb. 
French country market# dull.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat dull, with 
red wiuter at 5s 10(1; futures, 6s 9%d for 
Sept., 5s 4%d for Dec. and Os 6%d for 
March. Maize, 3e l%d for spot; futures, 
3s l%d for Sept., 3s l%d for Oct. and 3s 
3%d for Dec. Flour, 20a 9d.

(London—dose—Wheat, off coast, nearly 
due; on passage, very little doing; No. 1 
Northern, steam, Sept., 28s. Maize, off 
coast, nearly due; on passage, quiet aud 
steady; mixed American, sail grade, steam. 
Sept, and Oct., 15» 10%d; spot Danube, 
17» 9d: mixed American, 16s 6d. Mark 
Lane—English and foreign wheat nominally 
unchanged. American and Danubien -maize 
firm. American and English flour dull.

iParis—Close—'Wheat, 21f 85c for Sept, 
and 21 "f 66c for Nov. and Feb. Floor, 48f 
70c -for Sept, and 46f 25c for Nov. and 
Feb.

kind was small, the bulk being of medium 
quality. There was a good demand for the 
canada stocker» at a decline of 15c to 
20c on the common kind and 10c to 15c 
lower on the top grades. There was the 
largest run of sale cattle for some months 
and considering the general state of the 
trade the market was In good position. 
Calves were in moderate supply, good de
mand and steady. Good to best «booth 
fat export steers, $5.40 to $5.60; good to 
best, $4.06 to $5.20; good to best butchers’ 
steers, $4.85 to $5.25; common, to good 
butcher bulls, $3.25 to $3.85; heifers, good 
to best fat, $4.16 to $4.50; fair to good, do., 
$8.50 to $4; fat com-»; good to best, $3.75 
to $4; fresh cows, choice to extra, $60 to 
$15; good to choice, $45 to $50; springers, 
good to extra, $35 to $50. Calves, choice 
to extra, $7.75 to $8; good to choice, $7.25 
to $7.75; heavy, $8.50 to $6.50.

Hogs—The market was in good (position, 
with 135 loads on sale. Good corn York
ers were Anm on the basts of $4.20; half 
grassens, but fair quality, $4.12% to $4.15; 
strictly Michigan grassers, $4.10 to $4.13: 
heavy Michigan ends, $4.10; medium- and- 
heavy corn (hogs, $4.20; pigs, $3.93 to 
$4.10, the outside figure for good weight 
selected white sorts.. Prices were well 
maintained throughout the day, aud at the 
close were firm.

Sheep and Ltttnibe—There were, nearly a 
hundred loads on sale. Including 15 loads 
of Canada lambs.. The proportion of choke 
offerings was small. There were too ninny 
for the demand and prices ruled H quarter 
lower generally. The hulk of the sales of 
iambs were nt $5.50 and the top quotable 
priceee were exceeded tn a few Instances. 
1-amibs were quotable: Choice to extra, $5.40 
to $6.65; good to choice bneky, $5.23 to 
$6A0; common lambs, $4.26 to $4.75. Feed
ers were liberal buyers on the baste of 
$4.75 to $5.26. Sheep, choice to extra, 
oil wethers, $4.60 to $4.65; mlxed,_ choice 
to extra, $4.25 to $4.40; ewes. $3.75 to $4- 
The close woe weak, with 15 loads left 
over.

Dyeing and Cleaning.
Those having goods that are faded or 

soiled cannot spend money to better ad
vantage than by having them either dyed 
or cleaned. That is, provided they 
done at the right house. There Is no bet
ter name than Stockwell, Henderson & Co. 
(of 103 King-street west), for this class of 
work. Parties requiring very nor*
can have It done. Phone 1258 or 1868 and 
goods will be called for. Express paid one 
way on goods from a distance.

K

are

J. A. CUMMINGS &
4 Victoria Street 

New York Stocks, Chicago Grail 
Provisions.

Orders by telegram snd letter 
attention. Phone

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 181181

I 187187Visible and Afloat.
As compared 'with a week ago, the visible 

supply of wheat In Canada and the United 
ptates has increased 1,782,000 bushels, that 
of corn has Increased 1,867,000 bushels and 
that of oats has increased 424,000 bushels. 
Following Is a comparative statement for 
fhe week ending to-day, the preceding week 
and (the corresponding week last year;

Sept. 18.’98. Sept. 12,’98. Sept. 18,’97 
Wheat, bu.10,188,000 8.406,000 17,140,000
Corn, b»... 10,247,000 17,380,000 33,737,000 
Oats, Ibu... 4,701,000 4,2127,000 10,7o3,003

There arc now on passage to the United 
' (Kingdom! 9,760,000 bushels of wheat and 

flour and 5,280,000 bushels of corn. There 
nre on passage to the European Continent 
7 280,000 bushel» of wiheat and 7,440,009 
/bushels of corn. Thu», the total quantities 
of cereete afloat today, with comparative 
figures for a week ago, ere:

Receipts of farm produce were not so 
Large to-day—2800 bushels of grain and 30 
loads of hay being the bulk of deliveries.

Wheat steady ; 660 bushels sold as fol
lows: White 60c to <0%c, red 60c, goose 
58c to 60%c per bushel.

Barley—There was an «asder feeUhg on 
the market for -barley and 1200 bushel» 
sold ait 42c to 48c per bushel, one load 
only (bringing the latter price. ,

Oat» steady ; 1800 bushels eoJd at 27%c
°Peaa easier; one load sold «t 64^0 per

^ay * steady, 30 loads seUing at $7.50 to 
$8.50 for timothy and $6 to $7 per ton for

Straiw sold at $7 to $7.50 per ton. 
Potatoes 90c per bag. . . .
White cdover seed $6 to $9 per bushel.
A large number of dealers on 

Lawrence Market were complaining bitterly 
In .reference to the dust which was blow
ing in and around the Arcade in clouds, 
causing all goods exposed to wear a dirty 
appearance. The market and its sunroaod- 
ings were anything but tidy and clean all 
through lack of sprinkling. ,
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush ..
“ red, bus* ....
“ goose, bush ..

Barley, bushi ..................
ltye, bush.........................
Oats, bush ......................
Fee», bush ........... •'•••
Buckwheat, bush.................. 8 *°

Seeds—
Red clover, bush. ........ .
White clover seed, bush.. 8 0U 
Alsike clover bush.
Timothy, bush...........
Beans, white, bush.

220 ... 220

» 200200 DREY F Ü SITES DEN106%.......................110 106
America ..129 127 127 ■ ';{ Dae d’Orleans Accuses tlj 

. ot Seeltln* a Re Visio J 
Convinced of DreyfnJ

Paris, Sept. 20.—The Due d 
Issued a manifesto dcnounciiJ 
fesltes. The manifesto begin 

■"At last the promoters of tii 
against the honor and seeuJ 
fatherland have thrown off thel 
tlm-lda-ted by them, the mtnlstJ 
ered themselves so far as to 
accomplices."

The Doc d’Orleans accuses 
of seeking a revision of the I 
feeding's, while convinced tl 
was guilty, under pretext of 
public for their own profit. I 
that the prospect makes his 1 
and concludes his manifesto In 
•’Frenchmen, we are master» 
oonntry. Your servants ctoje 
and pernicious power, prewnnj 
Upon you the win to which 
under pretext of proving the I 
a man whom the military trj 
condemned as a traitor. It I 
they are trying to destroy and 
■re striving to rain. French id 
«tot allow It.”

: 141
' 2B

101-/4 $250,000 TO LOAN
Bents ^cldieeted?00 Vainattons*1 and 

tlons attended to.

THE CANADIAN 
BANK OF COMMERCE

132132; 47: 30%56%
; 87% ÏS
. 188 W. A. LEE &129130 129

127 „ been appointed agents of the Cnna- 
Government for the

126 having
dian

Real Estate, Ineuranee ana 
cial Brokers,

GENERAL ACEN
Wksieue sire and Marine Alito 
MANCHESTER Fire AssniWS* - 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co. 
CANADA Accident and Plsto4*»s 
LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurant 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance ws 
LONDON Gunrantee A Accldea^ 

ployer*’ Liability, Accident » 
carriers’ Policies IssoeA, : 

OFFICES — 10 Adelald*-sws 
Phones 582 and 2TO

107% 106% 
Coen Cable, xd. ... 188% 182% 

do. coupon bonds. 106 104
do. reg. bonds.... 106 104

Bed-1 Telephone ... 174 171%
It-.ch & Ont Nav... 104 101%
Toronto (Railway .. 104% 104%
London St toy------- ISO 178
Halifax Tram. .... 137 133%
Hamilton Electric.. 75 73%
Ivondon Electric .. 118 112%
War Eagle .............  284% 292
National Trust .... 130 129
British Can L & I. 100 
B &■ L Assn ....... w
On Landed & N I. 95
Canada Perm............112

do. do. 20 p.c... 96
Canadian S A L.............
Central Can. Loan.. ...

73

182%
YUKON DISTRICT (KLONDIKE)104

104

Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Sept. 12. Sept. 19.
......... 15,440,000 17,040,000
......... (13,360,000 12,720,000

178Wheat, bush 
Corn, bush ....

Thus the wheat and flour on passage in
creased 1,600,000 bushels during the past 
week and corn on passage decreased 640,- 
000 bushels. Wheat and flour on passage 
Mime day lost year were 23,760,000 bush-

DAWSON CITY, N. W. T.134
73%

Low CloseOpen H'gh 112%
drafts and letters of credit
■■arable at Dawson City may now be ob
tained on application to the Branches and 
Agencies of the Bank. 26

65% 61%
62% 62% 62
64% 64% 63%
29% 28% 29%
20% 20% 29%
31% 31% 31%
20% 21
2014 20%
22% 22% 22

293Wheel—Sept .. 6»
•• —Dec............
•• —May .... 

Com—Sept ....
** —.Dec. ....
“ —May .... 

Oats-Sept ....
“ —Dec. ....
“ —May ... 

pork—Sept ....

$ 129

...$0 09 to $0 70% 60
Wei€ 0 60To recapi'tuflate, the visible supply of 

wheat in Canada and the United States, 
I or ether with that afloat to Europe, is 
27 228,000 bushels, against 23,846,000 bush
els a week ago, and 40,900,000-bushels a

" world's -wheat shipments during the past 
week totalled 5,366.000 bushels, against 5,- 
680,000 bushels the previous week, and 
10.060,000 bushels the corresponding week 
of lust year. Shipments by countries 
were:

. 0 58% 0 58% miscellanboi
0 48 20%

20%
0 42

j STARRE
FINE

Mechanical

ASSIGNEES.. 0 44 
. 0 27% 
. 0 54%

113
0 28 128

812 Dom 8 & I Soc.
Freehold L & S.

do. do. 20 p.c... 75 
Homilitou Prov 
Huron. & Erie .

do. do. 20 p.c.............  157
Imperial L & I .... 100 
London & Canada, 70
London Loan ..................
London & Ontario. 80 
Manitoba Loan 
Ontario L & D.
People’s Loan .,
Real Estate ...
Toronto 8 & L..
Union L & S...
Western Canada............ —
do. do. 25 p.c... 100

E.R. C. Clarkson8 37 8 2»
917 917 9 00
4 67 .... ....

4 89 4 72
4 00 4 90 4 80

m8.77 95** —Dec.
60“ —Jan. . 

Lard—Sept . 
“ —Dec. . 
“ -Jan. . 

Riba-Sept . 
—dec. . 
—Jan. .

The Races—aad Din
The races on Satnrday will 

Ntlous opportunity for wearln 
•bd the most stylish headweal 
*6$ other fall event. Is shown 
HO Yonge-street, corner TemJ 
new derby» and square crol 
OI tll« dressy new autumn | 
eminently correct for such 
most fashionable for the 
i In the newest fal
'™ulng makers—$2.50, $3, $3.W 
at Dlneensf.

100$3 23 to $3 73 4 80 1639 00 ASSIGNEE,. 4 90 4 50 
. 1 25 1 33 
.0 00

6 25 ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS,4 67 New York Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day m>*n 
New York :

Speculative interest was centred in Su
gar to-day, and ite weakness tended to 
check improvement in the general list. 
Sugar Refining was very Active under liqui
dation. and It showed no signs of resist
ance until a maximum fall of 5% per cent. 
The late recovery, however, was not re
tained, fresh weakness developing In the 
final dealings. P.O. opened fractionally 
higher, but subsequently It receded 
IK»int. Tobacco was well sustained, an*l 
showed a net gain of 2 per cent. Most 
other industrials were weak in sympathy 
with the leader. New York Air Brafce, 
however, was an exception, rising about 
13 per cent, on the influence of the Wnlk- 
er-Westinghouse combine. B.R.T. opened 
up 1% per cent., but later sold off over 2 
per cent. The railway list showed steadi
ness large part of the day, bnt finally gave 
way to Influence of Sugar, the more prom! 
nent lo&lnc: about 1 point. The market 
closed weak and lower.

1897.
6,380.000
3,502,000

88,003

1898.
. 8,075,000 
. 1,200,000 
. 312,000

nti
168,000

4 72 467 iàà Ti. 4 67U. S. and Canada
Russia....................
Danube ...............
Argentine ...........
India ................... -

Day and Straw —
Hav new, per ton............. $7 00 to $8 50
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 7 50 

“ loose, per ton ... 4 00

Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.

3045Chicago Live Stock.

to -$4.07%: mixed, $3.65 to $4.1<R heavy, 
$3.55 to $4.07%; rough. $3.55 to $3..0.^  ̂

Oat'He—Receipts 19,000, including 8000 
westerns; best grades firm, others 10c l-.(w- 
ct; beeves, $4 To $5.75; cows and hefers, 
$2 (to $4.70; Texas steers, $3.10 to $3.8o.

121nil 34$5'ob "36nil "SÔ65 RICE LEWIS
(LIMITED)

Victoria-1

Dairy Product
Butter lb. rolls ....

“ ' large rolls .
Eggs, new-laid .........

Fresh Meats—
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$7 50 to $8 50 

" forequarters, cwt.. 4 00 5 00
Lamb, spring, per lb......... 0 07 0 08
Mutton, carcase, cwt. ... 6 00 

8 00 
5 75

heavy ... 5 75

118% 115 HOFBRAU. .$0 18 to $0 20 
.. 0 14 0 15 
.. 0 15 0 16

Toronto Grain Stock*.
Bept. 12. Sept. 171. 

12,500 14,500
.. 400
.. 8,000 
.. 7,000 
.. 4,000 
.. 2,000

80
120

É Wheat, bush 
Bye. bush ..
Barley, bush 
Oats, bush .
Corn, bush .
I’eas, bush .

United States Wheat Crop.
The Chicago Dally Bulletin estimates the 

wheat crop, as per Government report, 
618,543,000 bushels, bat makes the average 
yie&d per acre in 22 of the dmiportaitt 
wheat States somewhat greater -than the 
Government return. Applying The Bulle
tin yield per acre to the Government acre
age the prod action In these States Is 44 
mlUlan bushels more than in the WesMng-

As a preparation of Malt uud Hops, com
bined with the least percentage of alcohol, 
Ilofbrau stands first. True. Hufbrau has 
been copied aud pirated by many respect
able (7) concerns, bat it still stands as the 

ng Malt Extract of the day. Nothing 
more wholesome cun be found for the con
valescent, the invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who limy require 
n helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Try it. It is not a drug, yet you can get 
it at any first-class drug store. Wine and 
liquor merchants all keep It.
Reinhardt & Company, Brewers

400 Corner Kin* and^ PERSONAL.

Mr. Walter D, Grand, who 
Mght *lnC* 8und”y- left for N

Hon. N. c. Wallace la at 
vrontenac, Quebec, watching 
togs of the International v 
“to Interest of the
•da.

4,800 
7,000 
4,000 
- 200

Unlisted Mining Stocks.
Sell. Buy. Sell. Buy. 

8% 10% S%
6% 8 0

H
; Cincinnati and Disstoi 

Plasterers’ Trowels.
11Big Three ................

Canadian G.FjS ..
Ca riiboo ( M-oK) . •. • 
Ccrmscian'dOT .... •• •
Ireer Park ................ 21
Evening Star .....
Giant .................................
Hapunond (Reef .
Iron Celt ..
Iron Mask .
Monte t-listo
Montreal Red Mtn. 22 ...

Montreal Live Stock Market.
Montreal, Sept. 19,-There were about 

550 head of butchers' cattle, 40 calves, 700 
sheen and lambs and 50 store hogs and 
su all pigs offered for sale at the East End 
Abattoir to-day. The butchers were out 
strong, and trade was good, with very lit
tle change In prices since last Thursday, 
excepting that the common and inferior 
beasts brought better prices than on that 
day There were no choice beeves on the 
n-orket, and the best sold at about 4%c per

7 00 8 Lendl
709 00Veal, carcase, cwt. 

Hogs, dressed, light 11 12% 11%
18 21 18
3 ............... ..
5 8 6%

14 17 14
8% ... It 8% ...

80 70 »'... 75
.. 28 20 23 ...

22 ...

0 00 
6 25

6Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb. .
Spring ducks, per

Fruit and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl.

•• per basket

$0 50 to $0 75 
0 12% manufacti............. o 11

pair... 0 60 O 90 —MGJKT
lit 6 ADULAIT 

phones 0 and 104,Toronto.$0 00 to $1 25
0 10 0 15

240
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